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U-BOAT APPEARED ON SURFACE 
AT  200 YARDS OPENINO FIRE 

W ITHOUT WARNING.DEW M  TO OailS
Ship Woni Down In Few Mlnutoo But 

Oormont Mad* No Attempt 
to Moloet Boat*.

By AeMrIated PreMi.
NBW TOBK. Alia. 16 —The Brazll- 

1m  IfodniBada, I.SIS groas tone, wae 
aoBk hy ahall fire by a Uerman eub- 
■nrlBO yoaterdsgr morning near Win
ter Quarter Shoal, SS milea off Nor
folk. Vn. Captain Frederick Rouae 
Bind hla crow o( 21 men told of the de- 
atraoUeii o ( Uie vaaael upon being 
lanBod'Mro today by a ateanver which 
iiiolora them np.

T te  aaptala and crew eauaped In 
IMpbeete and ware yeecued after row- 
Inn. for (our houra. Tbe Madrugade 
left Now lork  two daya ago carrying 
a carta aaoalgnad to Santoa, Brazil.

Aeoordlag to Captain Rouae the aiib- 
marlno appeared at 7:SU a. m., emerg- 
lag about 2Un yardn from hU veaael 
aiM opened fire without warning 
aondlag eleven ahella Into her. Tbe 
crew Imfnbdiately took to the bnala 
and the ahip went down within a few 
mlDUtea. .No attempt waa made to 
BMtleat the lifeboats, of which there 
ware two. according to the captaln'x 
atatamenl. He estimated that the uv 
eraea boat was about 4<ni feet long. 
She carried two guna, fore and aft.

BRAZILIAN MOTOR8 HIF
MADRUGAUA SUNK

NBW YORK. Aug. 16.—Tbe Bra
zilian motorahip Madrugada. 1,613 Iona 
groaa, baa been sunk by a tlerman 
submarine off tbe AinerUan i^ s t  
Word of the loee of the ship was re
ceived here today In Insurance circles. 
The crew wSh picked up by another 
vessel and will be landed at an Allan- 
lio port.

SCHOONER SYBIL
REACHES PORT SAFELY

By Aasarlatsd Preas.
WASHtNOTON. Au^ .16.— Thp 

Amoricaa achooner Sybil, recently re-

K rtod a«ak by a flernian submarine.
■ arrived safely at flloucester. 

 ̂MSBaa,--2BBBBWB. ippe W e n t  lodojl wa( 
inforSnd.

The department also annoenced to
day that the remainder of the crew 
e ( tho achooner Progress, one of the 
ftshiSE vaoaela sunk off the New Eng
land coaat, had been reported res 
cued.
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RUSSIA POWERLESS ON
MURMAN COAST, LENINE SAYS 

A.M>cUla(l Press Mali t'ormuoaJeut 
HARBIN. MANrHl'Rr.\, July.— 

Russia Is powarloss to take any part 
m the Impending conflict of Allied and 
Oerman affairs In the Murmaa dis
trict, aorording to the version of a re
cent speech by Premier l>>nlSe which 
has bean received here.

"The Rngllah and French bourgeoi
sie have spent enormous sums on Mur- 
man and of course with mercenary 
purpose." aaserted Lenina.

"They have landed troops to protect 
the Munnan coast. We had no propel 
fbroea to prevent this The German 
government demands that they be dis
armed. telling ut that If we cannot de
fend ourselves they will carry on the 
war In our territory.”

RefeiTtag to the Ukraine. Lenine 
claimed that the Germans were met 
evenwhera with desperate resistance. 

"To the Caucasus.” (.enine point*
' ouL "Uie aoviet sent Inquiries regard

ing the new frontier which the Cau
casian iOoverament Uld elaim to, but 

j podvad. op answer.”
“ We are not a great power. Of Hus- 

sia nothing Is left but (Vest Russia. 
Per us the interests of universal so- 
etallam are higher than national In- 
tprenu. sFor ua. IliOe . down-trodden 
Oreag' Britain stands far higher than 
that ntupendons great power which 
sfMd Itself to the Imperialists with se
cret treaties.

"W e cannot now conceal the fact 
that we are in favor of defense We 
wrish to defend our so<'lalistle father. 
laM).' For this we roust have a ‘prole
tarian dictatorship.”

FRENCH MISSION NOW
ENROUTE TO AUSTRALIA

Hr AssfM-lstfHl Press.
W A8 HI.NOTON. August .16—The 

French mission headed by Albert 
Metin. who dibd of apoplexy soon af
ter arriving at a Pacific port last 
niKht Is enrniite to Australis to dis
cuss war questions with offlrlals there 
St the apeeUI Invitation of the Aua- 
U'sllan government.

W’han here, M. .Metin Apparently 
was in robust health.

LEAGUE NATIONS 
GREATOPPORTUNITY 

SAYS LORD CECIL

V

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS OFFI
CIAL GIVES GRAPHIC DESCRIP

TION OF FIGHTING-

A M E R IC A N  M O R A L E
Incidents of Fighting Which Show bf Veroness. 

That Ooughboyt Know How to
Do Thsir Work.

By Aasortatrd rresa.
LONDON, Aug 16.—Lord llohert 

Cecil, under secretary of state for lor-1 
eign affairs, speaking last night at a 
government dinner in celebration o f ' 
the fourth anniversary of the estab
lishment of the internatiunsi cummls- 
alon on revlctuallng said be believed 
the commisaion was the ueucles of o 
league of nations.

During hit address HIr Kobert said;
•'We are now not only In France 

with the great i>artnershlp of nations' 
but we are engaged in ihe greatest 
enterprise taxing the energies of 
mankind. All the suffering and all 
the great strain un our resources can 
be met only by* Ihe complete pooling 
of them.

“The unity of Ihe alliance is due to 
the realLzatiun that we are engaged In 
a great cause—fighting for Justice 
against force. If we are merely ro- 
ing to restore by our victorv the 
world lo what it waai before, then I . . .  
will not say this war has been fought 
in vnin. but we shall have missed the

?
HAVE CLEARED LEFT 

BANK OF THE DON

FRENCH S L O tY  
El TWO REGIMENTS 

TEXAS CAVALRY
By Aseoclatsd Press IFOFITION HELD iN VICE LIKE hr AssiHtsisd Press

I AMKTBRDAhl. AaE,.r-U. -  The Don; CRIP WHICH i (  STEADILY .M.SlIN TKX . Any i*. The ad
'('ussacks nave clearda the left buna CLOSING ON HUNS. iiiluiil ai-iiersl'a deiwirtiiieiiL KmIsv I
of the Don of their OMMeuta and a'r i ----------   ̂ nollfu-d h> (he < hlef uf .iilllllia af

I marching Ylelonoakly on /.araglnl („i,k at Waahlngtmi ihat federal re. I
from which they ar« only one day'.^jT ( I  I I k| F W I T  1 [V I T i" * ; " " '* '"  •'"» "  e.\U nded m the ac. I

iiuarth distant. sa>s an official stale h A I  | I l M h U l i n K I  r  oi.d and sixth regiments of ravalr> i
mrni laaued By the Don Cosaack stafHI r i L L  l l l L l l l l \ U L  L  re.i'iitlv re. rulte.l The aecond regi

TO LOCAL ACTIONS
GERMANS HAVE APPARENTVy 

COMPLETED W ITHORAW ALr * * 
MOVEMENT.

(Eiiieiit Is In luinmand of I'.dunel Wal 
,alre Napier of Han .Xnionlo and llie |
isivlh by I'plonel llnali "  Peck o f ' —
Uallas I .  . . . .

I  he mM slep Is loi llie govern I Gsntral Humhsrta Army Driwaa
m-iil lo onlei Hu- legiiiients liilo camp Enemy Frwm Menalithe and
or sei V It e I AtticKe Facmk. ...

I

and received acre from Kiev '
i The iiewapapers el Kiev rnpart'thht; _____
I the ('osaackB from the northern Don i \
ireeloii have anlernl the govenimenl jts Potacstion by French Will M 
of X'eroneea. Ntceesarv Relreel to Neelc-

I A diaiwtch It) llie Coluglie ' Noyon Line.
'from  Kiev ea.vs iba( the Don und
iKiib iii goverauicnts and the hadera ---------

....... ........ . ... i.-k.. .  Ill the aidjolaing rcghMia have eiilcretl . , . ,
a itly—Is the morale of Ihe Amerhau ,.e,„ral goveinnieiil. ! ' ' '  '

ifluhtinie m»ii Jn hruuce. p#H)pir hiive n**vt»r ih»» *** “  \uohkt* Kilp t\y ihr
Is he game , _ , __ ' Ureal l.ltorak peat-■ trealv i:nl have Krein h Stuhhorii reslalsm e by llie
And. ae<'ondaiil>. I^ »  *)’**’", ; lefnsetl lo paeiuH llie bolsheilkl cermaii* Is beliis crnslieil "'•i.. h'leiit h

1«™ , aa a strniglil out tso fla teP ^ ^  , illsirlct mllPurs o f. '* ** " *  *̂̂ *'* "*' ' ' '  . .. ...
fighter with the mm h vaunted tro ».i| „,„* , supplies si.iretl i h f -  und "•*’ "•> emirtlliig the l.iwn iferin l with Yav depart meni war i»flP ‘ icanmed. allboagil the artIUswy
I'rluiVa Prussian Guards. Jaegers and boughi ami nail fo- by the The Preiit li udtsiKe ui M llns I.es '»la relallve \(o federullxatlixi of ihe'iHUh sides conllnue acllve On
e ^ M  L T a l  — a.m’ ki * * I es i an, le  m Ix l as'* wl irva-kr  ** ^  *   ^ 'Inimitable’ **‘ ° '* ‘ | Oernian goverhineal The goveriiin.( Noye-jaakes Hie fall o ' uore inevi ihew g„sr<l ifkw  as traUfled over the |X • s -a -sa. a> xs_. * uslvliaxm fllktn miSHninBIlin ItkAHV (•Vrra-ha..

-tiXRLEV SAYS OTHER UNITS
^W ILL BE FEDERALIZED SOON a...,u fw l P re «

By aX h|..hI I’ r̂ ea KlglHUg aclvlty  In Picardy Is roa
AThTI.N. TKX. .\ua 16- .Ad jutanl ' lined lo |n«al actions There arg no 

General JnB>ea A Harley relumed lo. ,|gns that the heavier i ombata of 
da> from '\Vuahlnvlon where he con leartier la Hie week ore about te he

oa 
the

Bhye
e khnkli latl *’^*>' ** *'®'H*“** *'■' •'' ‘■niler V oi<i,riMlakt 1 ^ |, helleveil by iiillltaiw men " n'iilng ftsVcral recoanl* e annsi t la 1 I I ininlster. «r ii.u i.v V. «n. ii ' 't-a began to tovernnitnl Is at " le  lown i.v T-ieinh m ntiiso f tavalry and
In the Ch’i- -V’ ' ^  ‘ l io o ^  wt.^,1 make iietissar.v .i .e .il units to

a waa irallfled over the |p„e between Ulteulart 
Masblngton itatay ex-;,.here the Oermemi erk'eald to have

la laig* auniber of mew. ('aaadlai|
a t«B t« '

comrmisslon is Ihe organization upon 
which a league of natlona can ulti
mately be built.

"I have aaid that we are in paitner- 
ablp. It la by conforming lo and ex
tending that partnership that we. per
haps, cnuld show the way fur a fu- 
lure organization of nalloiis. I Im-- 
lleve this to be the greatest oppurtu 
nitr for statesn^anship ever offered lo 
mankind. It lx our business not to 
falter ■'

GEN. CARLOiZ

Omsk
ft Is slsled by diosibeen aiiswerlng Hioae queetloiis al-|,„„,^ „ , , t

waya iftlrmBtlvely. but niuatly In Trug 
meuts.

Ificathiii o f the Geriiiatv-'-tliies hihI .. 
Ill po 'Mull to ||̂ .,( III,, .Vi'sle .ifovon wouM In- 

fiHiil suppib-a now
I •“ •’ l The Germans a ie . Iliigllig des|n-.alr

eaal of Hlbe 
tubboriily ile 
se canal. (Ii-- 

the e> ai iiu

By Aseoclatsd Prma
FREIKCH HEADQl'AKTKKS IN 

France. Aug IS. (Reuterr l—The suc- 
Oeaaar'of General Von Mudra. who 
commanded the first German a

arrogant. meat. .. j ,, , , .I...--—;-• There ar* tliouaati-ls of head,
gerwl and spiiMercd lies dead on lh“ ..of p .m ,. ,Ha,p horses ..refu llv
hallowed soil of l-ranee ber siise h-« . ug*lnet the Geimaiis ami
tampered with Hie love of country one ) |,^|,hcvTkl
alrapping dough tx iy-a  New York i .M„»i imiKlrtant of ull hosever. 
steipdore l,e was larrieil with him 
to France from Ijie sweltering dmk.s 
of New York ilty's water front.

the mines of Uie I'ral mountains that 
(the gtivernmanl oi western Piberlu | 

. . . . .  I controls Those mines produe,- mur''iThose are Ihe answers suppIPvl to,,,,^,, piallnuin
he queatloiis Amer ca has lieeii ask.|„, '
J* ainee the big drive > oni er'-j uietala inue|, le-eiltd !

wl the ( rown I’rln. e s proa|H-ctlv i I ,.„„rtucf of the war 'n i;i .th -r
irlurophaii onslaught to l•.. l̂s Into the ;p , „  of this country are etlet.sli.. c a l  ,
most humlllstlng defeat Hie Kaiser s j ,p.. ...... . , p ,, ,
legions ha»e • siiffereil aiiije the IVf-1  teamed, la being con.>lslei:il, iiiitiyi

.by Ihe griyernment 7 |

!'N Q TE  FROM SPAIN

advliea floin
revognlllon n> two reg

aid be expec'. I iriHips have pushed farther east 
ju be lederallzeil ;i,y eonipleilag the iH-cugalloa of the 

siMiii \ I villages of Parvlllers and IlaaMey.
. . . .  1 lies.-points are about two mllaa wusi

GERMAN8 MAY NOT M  ABLE |,„ highway and rallluod rxMnlag • 
TO RESUME ^FFCNBIVE : „„rih  and >oulh through i'haulBM aM

iV niTo v ’ 1.-. Th .\ llh .l.aw
.........  Ihe wesle.n (.on. hi the
11,an. Ill .he past fyw dais. I l\ .  p , . V '-” ' "  "L
ll. ve.l brse. Imll.art; Iha. Ih- Aiemv -in "**"’ e.
i.ilemU lo abandon lb- ol'ensli A  I.
IS said I.. iH- doiibltl'l whether he ^ 1 1 1 , -•"vnl  '« ^
he a.... to resume Ihe olfeiislvw sin. e ’ ‘ ‘ " I  Geraune bav# re

llreil The rneaiy still holds Albert, 
hul Hie llrlllsh are In tbo weotam

made by. Hie flsal eye-witness who 
has arrived In this coiintry aiiiee Hiej,UON C08SACKB* ACTION 
husky American Marines plied the REGARDED A t  BIG
German dead In nauseating heaps he 
tore H)ey vet had emerged frofh. Hio 
blue hare that overhung Hie Marne 

They are the answers supplied bv 
•losepli Scott, overseas commissioner 
fur the Knights of Golumhus. who se * 
the doughboys turn the German tide

SIGNIFICANT
I By AsMM-lsted rr«.«s

.M.XDItll). Aug 16- III the note ud

By Asa-Wisted Vivas, -
M'ABHINtITON. Aug l( .  -  Tbe 

Cosaacks have persistenlly lefuted to ,
recognise the Brest Litovsk treaty and ' Datn on August H, (he H|>anl*h gm . . . . . . . . .  . r
have haw Implacable In Iheir buwtillly icinmeni points to Gerinany'a poor re ' ‘ ommuiilcatloiis in the I erotiiie region..

'to  the Tenlona and the Hulalievlkl. It turn for *errii t*a .'tpaln has |»«rformerl I been rendered useless

i  t . ’ i  i l h i R t o i i M  n o > B  j i r v  
. l l i e  O l M r  « n < l  D i e  A t l i  f t *  i * f
I w h i c h  r i f t e . - l i  a r e  f i o i i i  I h e  r e s e r v e s  C a n t l a u e s
• T h e m  a r e  n o w  o i i l i  s i x t e e n  f r e s h  e i i  , ,  ,  ^  . ‘J
l e m v  d i v i s i o n .  I n  . . . . . . . . . .  o n  I h e  e n  ; H e l w e e n  t h e  G  » «  » " d  » » v  ^ 1
I t i r e  w e s t e r n  f r o m  u u d  o n l y  e l e v e n  ! ^ ' ^7 "
' o f  t h e s e  l i e l o n g  l o  t h e  a r m y  a r o u p  n t t * " ' '  
i G r o w  11 I ’ r t i i r  e  K u p p r e i  h i  o f  l U v a r l s

l e i e .  v  I n d i . a l l o n  I h e  G e r m a n s  I n t e n d  
' l o  H l a i i d  o i l  t h e i r  p i e s e n t  l i n e  T h e r e  
I I s  a  p o a s i h l l l t y  h o w e v e r .  I l i a l  t h e y  '
, u i a )  ( a l l  I r S c k  i o  t h e  I M v e G  
• l i l h i i i a r y  I I I  I h e  O l a e  a n d  w h P h  J o i n  ,
' l l  s u n l h  l i t  . N i i m i i i  T h e  F r e n i  h  n o w  7 '  * "o f  i h e  O i s e  •

Oennral Von BauBn 
rallraoiriil from the 
ummat^ of the Unr- 

Icardy la ism firmed
r / U l s i r )  from H«rlia I t  la haHdvadJn 
'lA>ni'un Ihat boiausa of tbe stapciv

h a v e  gained addItliHxal hlali 
;gri>iinil west of Hie Oise sad norta- 

, I w e s t  I I I  KHieioiirl. The Oermaaa 
d Muoollthe and At 

III he farms but we re finally drivatv 
out by General llumheri'a men. Tbe 

Iie "a ' small''**'™'* * '’* vast id Thieacourt wood S ^  
whP h JolM'! " "  ground dom lB atl^ ' •*̂ 1

lllvellii. a ill tributary

dresseil by Si>aln Hi Geruisn) regard j l'*’*d all ilie high ground In that re | Apiajlniment of 
Ing the Hiriiedoliig-or Hpanlsh vessel- 'who led Hie r*i
announcement ut the dispatch of *' ** " * 1'* *'"■ llT" " ’ ’ I.Maine to the <ol
which waa made li> Foieign .Minister I' ’ '**' ’’ II''.",’ '  ' “ "i iiian grsMip In I'lcoliatn nn AiiSuhI S Ihe Ulk^nlah a... ' IlOt IlSe tile lOW n Almost all llll' Tall . .P Ueell

.1 the XI
' , He saw and watched and studied the | was augnated by officials here lhat|b. purauam e of her neutral Bolley hv

. '  I marines, the .National Armr men. the; the conduct Of the Gossaiks Is slg-iwhlih Germany baa baneflled. aciord 
tbe attack on Oenerat Foiirand'a >r .smverted .National Guardsmen. Ih e ! altlimat of tbe Mpport tbe small Inier-’ lug lu the newsiMper Kl Sol g
a y  la the Cbaapagae last mantb. ay- Regalar Armv'a youHia and hardened I allied fOrree a id  the t'zerho Shrvakaf lleraaBr has received numeroit* ei-

I NOTHING OF IMPORTANCE

nl reaerxes Ihe Geranns wtll fight OU 
III' delenslve on their present Hat. 

iFIltren reserve dlvlaloas already hav >

K rently la General Voii (?arolwltz. a 
xon, who haa been miaister of war 

In Dresden and has distinguished 
himself In leading a Bazon army corps 
In the offensive of this year 

General Von Roehn. who commands 
the new axmy group recently formed, 
led tbe ninth corps, which helped to 
sack laiuvaln. He la credited wlib

veterans, before the fliht. during i h ' . will receive from various factkina In htencea of tHmnleh ragaril. tbe imt- 
fight, and after the, fight lie  saw • their efforts to aM tbe Kuaslsmi In the j aays In siileianee. as aummarlsetl zy 
the dead .Americans sacredly laid In ' re ealabllahnient of ihe eastern front, (ihls ne«s|>aper. su< h as In Hie isse of

i^ p O R T a 'o E K  P*ER8 M iN ti' ’ *̂ ***' throw a la haiweun the Aac/e Mae., r a e o m is u  --------|a said
!io bate nnlv ig fragb dtvigtoaa on iha 

from from lb « N e r li BadT to

real In the fields of France He chat 
ted with the wounded in the hospitals. I 
He talkeil with the men who canir' 
through unhurt

Mr Scott Is a lawver. a man with i 
the breezy I’aclftr Coaat viewpoint 'rUVBIIII. fix- in II  r’VIHXVAg »•'" .'.VS'-.V . mssstt W . I. — irwasaav ,

aarlag Hie German army after Gen-I* ho Is Preaideiil of Ihe Hi>ard of Kd ' 
ernl Mangin a attack on July IK but jut alien of Ixts Angeles His estimate 
haa been forred lo accept the chief i " f  the doughtan is the estiiiiale of a i
respoiutbillty for aiH-h failures v  that 
of the Imttle of .Malmaison last fall 
and tbe retreat from the Marne ih'.z 
spring.

OFFICIALS GIVES 
PRISON TERMS

aolhl, siibatantlal. clear Ibliiking av
erage .American man In the streets. I 
He got back lo New York Iasi week I 
and made hla remirl to I.OOu delegates . 
attending the Kniglils of Columbus' 
Coiivenllnii. at the W a ld o rf AstOrU ’ 
In .New York i

Understand Their Work. I
"Morale?■ he oueried “ Well. I | 

don’t know- but what there are a

TEXAS AVIATOR 
WINS.VICTORY 
OVER HUN FLYER

;lhe refugee* from the Karsrnn. whon 
bpain fsred for and It la pointe.l oui

_»ml the tTieb and* tba aaamy
Bv Aasolstrd Pr*M

WAHHINGTON. Aug. 16 Oeneral, viRIf* from 
l*enihlni a communique tor vealerdav Rwllzerland. 
sava: *70 Ount Captured.

"There la iiidhliik OI liiiporlsnce to ! I ’ noffleial eetlmales In larndOrt
, Ihst III addition St>sln haa undertaken ' f ,„ „ ,  the se. liiis i« i upled bv ' Place the Alllad eaptiirea alnra Aug-
jibe irpreaenlatlun of German Inlet 1,,,,̂  - lost K at :l4.o*at men and 67o guns. It
■ r s l s  in varkMis iH'lllgerent coiinirles j 
1 Nevertlieleas. Gie note conllnuea. In 
Melurn for Iheae aervirea and (or ben 
•efila seeming to Germany In loiise 
oumire of Bpanlsh neutrality. Getmsnv 
haa persisted coiiatsntly In Vauslna In 

I jury to Spanish Inleresla
I — -
DISMEMBERED BODY FOUND IN 

WATER HOLE AT WOOSTER. O.

LEAGUE AUSTRO-
By AsaorUtsd rtes*

-------- I WDOSTKIl. G. .Aug. 16 —Jaiiiea
Br Atsoelsled I-rses | Martin, caretaker of the Point Breeze

..V »  W ITH "THK AMKIIICA.N AltM.Y IN Chautauqua grounds at Smilhvllb-. 
good manv of those bova over there * ’ •— ' Thursda.v.I —Con-! near here, yesterday found (he tower
wearing khaki who don't nulte know ’ *̂*’" '* ’ *“ '* **** *’ *’*•' re»-e(»ed of Ihe vIp 'half of a woman's bodv In a weighted 
: 'h r i7 h e ‘‘ wVrd* mea'nTVThe: rt on b i ''7 ‘
need to Th#*v underntand verv Antonio. Texas. In iiti « lr  aiiordlng lo word rereltwl here to
ir1hi;:.gh^ t lia r ih c j 'le "  ? rh^’^auiea!®" * X ’ 'lh .\ e r l. l  flahlln. on Wed ^to kill Germans Thai's tlieir lob And' izurin* <he aerial figliling on XX^ Wayne county.
niv God there Isn't anv gueallon ln l” * '^ *7  waa the buaieat da^ xhe legs of the laaly had been
the world but what Hie; are doing U I Amerl^iTl'rJSSrn " “ **** '*"■"  ' In aonie time, an American airman uona

attacked a German balloon Hla gun

By Asanriatad Pie'S
LONDO.N. Aug. 16 A plan has 

been adopted for The lormallon of a 
league o f Austro Hungarian atalea. lo 

wVre "iba 'i'ihe"lH .dv'had b̂ ^̂  ̂ >»•' auiononiious In tlealing with home
Vi(«nna dl**

^^11 ------'' i nnif. an Ainenran airman nont* llixt the Imdv had br^n ■uM>n«niuH»B m ii*-tiiiim v. i. m h4.h..-
i "Flrsl. let us gel Ihe perspective of ! ‘ **r_ *'’ » ' ’r*’ »c «k »  affairs arrordtllK ' »  a Vlniina dH
Ijhat Chateau Tbierrv debxcle for that i When dlacovereii b> Martin the sack pi,;, h qiiolliig the i r.-. b Kadlcal or ,

'  (Continued on page 4 ) xhL ''0"'*lnlnK 'he i.isoi. iiiberej parts was ,he Austrian . aplmJ
I -  I fifty of the other kind. The German rjuullng un lop of the water after bai i The Kzebange T'b-griph i orr.- ^, aa ‘ taA*wx»zmiif •Kawti llimzzAgi la* 11K 1*4 a VWA F-A . .  . . A  . .s . . .  sasw •««« ev i

lly Aasor-lateil Press.
WASHINGTON. Aug 16 —The fuel 

adainlatration announced today the 
appolhtment of 28 production mana- 
gara, oaa for each of the coal produc
ing distiia* of the country. i

Hach manager will have charge of 
tbe caggpatm for fnereased production 
tn hla diatnet and 16 him the produc
tion committee being formed at thF

By Asarx'lsted Prres
MADISON. AVIS.. .Aug. I6 —'^ois i g j  -f P A  a g £1

B. Nagler. former asalslant aecrctarv K a i l W a y  I d l l  M l lC S  
of Mate, wa-s sentenced to thirty I g  g-, g
mont-hs in the penitentiary at Fort i l 5 U l l t  111 r  r a n C 6
■..eavenworlh. In federal court here I aan ia l.* t  A A  g-x
today. Nagler hail been convicted for W  i L l l i n  lU U  L l a y S
vIolatjM  111*. 4ivL ......... I  ------------------------

County Judge .1. M. Becker, of .Mon- [By Aasnelated Press 
roe, waa sentenced to three years at I PARIS, Aug 16. (Havas Agency.I — 
Fort l>ea>venwurth (or violating the A railway more than l.'iu milea In 
same law length behind the French tmnt has

been built in less than luo daya and 
yesterday was o|>ened for traffic. Its

' l l  derlared the uroporilon of Gacma-t , 
, 1c Allied Iona hal been greater In th« 
irx en i rightfng than nl any time 
since HiI4

The total Allied casualllep may atd 
, 111- Hs laige as the namber of German 
I priaoners captured All other oecters 
o ' the western front appear to be af- 
le< I'd  by a ftghtlag lull The German 

I urtHleri fife and serial .AHIvlty has 
I lb I lensi-il along the Vesle wheie tho 
Ftemh ami Americans maintain (heir 
pressure

Aerial iiiterallona sllll are Inteaae., 
On the llrlllab front 28 German ma-
• lilnea were put Out of artton Wed- 

I iiesda.v while the Hrillsh loM was t&.
Hombw have been diopped on rallvyay 

! jiiiicHuna within (he Oerman llaeu 
■ and HrIHah avlalurs have flown lR(n 
I Germany lo attack 'Thleavllle aa i 
Olfiiibiirg Aroerban avaltors Jlg-ve. 
brought down two more edemy
• hliiHs and have bombed mllway )bbc- 
Hons in the Meti-Verdun area wRu ‘ 
giNMl efter I Paris was vICRed Thars-

M'ontlnued OB page 4 1”
aeronaut then jumited with Ills para 
I hute I Ing rutted away from tbe weights X i>p„ndent e( I opeiihagi ii irensiulls ihe m ,000 WOMEN NBBOBO .

_  _ _  I woman s hai was fmind In the sack dispatch as iirlniml In the Berlin Vos TO CARE FOR B010IBR8
rix/c Bi AMca r i  V rnnaa ' Sheriff Miller left ihle afternoon to ,tai'he Zeitiing The quotations (ntni | -  --------- -I
e i v t  KLAW ts Fuv i-HUss drag Ihe water hole for Ihe other half iha 4’ze< h organ reads; ' A«*'n isie<l Prese. r ' -

KELLY FIELD TO A UST IN ,^ ,  j ' l ,  ,,lllu?i;m| from a reliable wtmr. e . WASIH.NGTO.N, At«. U - e - l l f ^
that Premier llussaiek has rest bed 'houaand wumea • 'U  be aeede* f by 
an uatlerslanditig wrllh prominent rep- , Jul.v 1 neal lo cere fer the etch andi l 6 FROM EACH STATE FOR

MARKBMAN8 HIF INSTRUCTORS
I

ENEMY MINES FOUND
ON AUSTRALIAN COAST

Itv .X'O'O'TstisI Pre»s.
8 YD.NEY, N. 8 , W . Aug. 16—T^o 

finding of enemy mines along the Aus
tralian coaat is announced-

Hy .XssfN'lalHl Press 
AUSTIN, TKX.. Aug. 16 —Five air

fdanes. carrying Major General Mol
irook, I'oromaDoev of the southern de- , „  Aaso. laterl pree.

pirtment; ( ’̂ U l a  Qnaekenbgali. com- WASHINGTON. Aug 16. The war 
marker of Kelly Field, and ( aptalns ,(e|,artmenl baa authorised each slate. 
A .M Hill and B. M. , terrilory and the Dlatrict of I’olunibla

Two enemy nilnea wore reported de- 
elroyed o ff North t ape, the northern , 
extremity of New Zealand on June 13, ..— ■ ' All rranee.

public works, were present at Ihe op-

last. "The' supposition Is that ihese and [ ^mnee- 'he ^vm-
others were laid by a German com-1 ***■.__
merce raider. victory shall come—a day of which 

the dawn la breaking”
LIEUTENANT MOORE

KILLED IN AERIAL COMBAT

(BULLCTI.N.I
By Assiv-lsled Press.

PARIS. -Aug. 16 — iJeulenant M’al- 
ter B. Moore, o f New York City, a for
mer member of the lax l-'Yxyette Ksca- 
drille. who waa transferred to the 
American service was killed In an 
aerial combat on August 3. Hla pa
trol, consisting of eight marhinea, 
waa attackod by a Oerman squadron 
of tliirty airplanes. He fell Inside the 
American lines. . The other members 
of the patrol e«cai>ed after a 'fierce 
struggle.

ET W ILL NOT A g c tP T  " V l T H ’^ H ^ 'isR iT IS H
FOREIGN CORRESPONDENCE .France Aug 16̂  (10;30

ACTIVE ALONG 
FI

resenlativea of all Ine Aiislilan par 
ties for s conipb'le iev(sb>ii of Ihe Xus 
trlan •onsliiutioii It Is plalini-d 'o 
form a numiH-r of slate tbs' shall have 
home rule ln< hiding Hie German, 
( ’zech. Polish and -Soulh Slavonian 
alates These 
form a leaaiie 
stales '

Aoktahan ooMierg. BugMim
t i '

I

r n- 
return 

ening.
this ev- iraining they will represent their 

atatea In the national rifle matches 
September 16 and 21. and In the .V:i 

MARSHAL FOCH CONVEYS j Honal lllfle Ab^  lallon mal. h.-a to be
THANKS TO AMERICANS '***■ ■"*«•>

ARMY IN 
a. m.l— The 

•hamy artllTery was active last night 
frdm 4Bie end of the British froni to 
the other, 'rlie activity was especially

By AtaocUleU PreM.
LONDON. Aug. 18-T h e  soviet gov

« « 5 o mme ™t i i  
I^Sndenre r  torrign coimlrie^^ murt »" I"® K«'™rta aectot, and in thP
not be aceepted “ for some time to come 
eiceept for the Ukraine and Oeiitnai|y,

By Aasm-tsied I'leas ,
PARIS. Aug 16.— Marshal Foch has 

aaked Rev. Charles S. McFarland, gen- | 
emi aer-reiary of the federal counc1lt-j 
of churches of Christ In America, to 
convey to (he American people hla I 
deep appreciation of (heir moral'and I 
spiritual aiipiiort. .Mr. McFarland i 
visited Marshal F'YM-h at hla lieaQquar-i 
ters and the .Allied generalisalmo waa . 
enthimlastlc in bU praiae of American 1 
generals, offlcera and men. He aaid J 
their Bsoral and material hMp had 
ben of'tremendous Importance.

wounded
I General Gorgea In otaklng thhi'̂
I iiuuni-enieut aaid Hiel young wives of 
I soldiers lighting In Fram e will he a«- 

< e p i e d
! I he vast niajoilly of Ihe 5U.0OO vom- 

wlHi lliingarv. wil|’ ''U must l>e traliit^ nuraee. and sub- 
oj Austin HuTigariaii I J' ''' service overaeai

I’hyalcally fit women between ;t  
. -  land 30 will Im- trained by the govem-

I raeui as Dorsea. Fifteen thousand 
I women may be trained at one tlggg 
governmeni M-houls fur nuraingG e r m a n  lx > 8 8 e s  S i n c e  

B e g r i n n in g :  o f  W a r (25AX)0.000 ECONOMIES

l(M'anti<X8 In German oecupatioa and 
for war priannera.'"------------------------------  1

ration of lAbaase, on the northern 1 
front, where there was a lieavy gaa I 
aombdPdment. There was no devel- I 
npiDeiR of e/Hvlty by ihe enemy In- 1 

' laBtry anywhere, however. !
A ll along the Somme front the Brit-

AUSTRIAN AND 
GERMAN RULERS 
IN ENTIRE ACCORD

TURNED FU N K  OF 
ENEMY IN NIGHT

By Associated Prear
W ITH THK t'ANADIAN l-X)R('KS 

In.France. Thiiraday.-Aug. 1.'.. (By ihc 
Canadian l*resa.) - -Some interest ing 

! incidents of the fighting of the past 
I few dagra are no* available For -in- 
I stance all day Thursday of last week 
< when tbe battle opened, great (lltficiil- 
I ty was met in advancing on otir cx- 
' trefne left. rTnally It waa dei Idrd the 
lonly way.to advaoca was tn turn tbe 
I left flank. A famout Quebei battalion 
I waa entrusted with the task They

P l a c e d  a t  6  M i l l i o n  ! b y  n o r t h w e s t e r n  r a il r o a d s

. I Ir**.*| 1*re«a. '
Hy AtiKM lated Pre«*. 1 "  ASHI-N*t»Tf>.V. Aug l*i.—By re-

P.AKIS. Aug K  Th** totMl of O r  iducriofi of p«axf*iifer •ervlc«. fUmlna 
iiiaii losses from lh>- b-ginning o fjtlon  of freight train diipllcattua anM 
the war (n tbe end of Juh. HtlK. ire i pmiltug of facilltlea under governmem 
iinderstcHid to be six million, acionl 'operation, economies ag the rale of

ling to the morning newspaper*. j |2.'> ooo ooo a year have been effei tcd
The Iigurea Include 1 4O".0«fl k i ! '- i i ln  Ihe uurihweatera operating dl« 

lip to the beginning of. I tip German of-I trlct.. Ilegiooal Director .Mthtun re 
reii«.|ve last .March From .March 2.’ j ported today, to IMredor General Me 

Ito June 17 the Germans are said lo Adciu More tlian IM.IKht.OOU of thi* 
Ihkve lost U.’o oon killed alone ] waa tn paawenger economies
I - I OffKials nay the other six districts
BOLSHEVIK CLAIM SUCCESSES lare making almilar recOnla 

j IN ARCHANGEL DISTRICT' ----- ----------------

lily Asscs-lsieil Pres*. 1
I I.ONDON. Ang 16. — The bolshevik 
gov,priim«ni in an official staleinent I 
( laiin* His- lapliire o f poalHona In the j 
Archangel district where lliere aie 
Allied InMips and says lhal tlieir ad
versaries have abandoned the fight
ing near Onega, according to Rputei 
dispatches- from. .Moscow,

A aeries of sm-cetaea which sppar- 
ruilly are .of minor importance also 
aV  claimed In the otieraHons against 
Ihe C'zecho Slovaks

W ILL LIKELY COMPLETE
HODGE W ELL TOMORROW

PREMIER CLEMENCEAU c ;. - i  " . .  y.. . •_ . .I R rrrix/gft zzajor  RorxAgxfgi.V i '"B * f*  continuing various alight fo r-; By Anoclated Preso. .Majority Of the bituminous mlnea w ill ' r e c e iv e s ^ a -tor r o o s e v e u t  i ----- - ---------------------------------------- I i. «
r^uorta AMudxifd ^rMP

In caaes where a mine la falling to 1 PARIS, Aug. 18.-Ma,i-jr Thpodu^e

treduce the mailteum tonnage. It will Roosevelt Jr. was cordially rece l*ij 
e up to the protfucHon committee to by Premier ClemenceMI tirfay. J la jor 

’ ■ Im-1 Rooacvelt’a wounds ‘tvere atiB uli-necerinlh tbe caune and Institute 
prodement 'iMiUed nnd he In mtng mitcheib

'• I wgrd movements lo gain advantages AM8TERD.A.M. Ang. 16.—The com-I can compi 
' ohpoaltlon. It was In movements nf}p !ete agreement exlsttng between Oer | undertaking At tbe appointed hour 

this kind that Damery and Parviltera I  many and Ausirin-Hnngat'.i baa bean!—bfU past four In the roornint—ibev 
came yesterday into British bands. \ again demonafrated at the meeting of I were on tlieir ground, whence iney od- 

Tbe situation north of the Ailcre has the 'em perm  at German main head |yanc«d and took the poaitkm. forcing 
n4| yet been rinrified. the enemy’s nuartera. an offlclnl itRlement from i the entire enemy line In this secter to 
InmntigM oeing obeerred. j Berlin today ^ tn re e . I fall back, with trifling lost to ua.

had to take up their position In the 
dark by tbe aid only of stars. ninp« i The Staley. Langferd and Chenault 

'and compaHSPs Only military men!well ori the Hodge traot at Burkburi
lean <q>mprebend the difffculty of the nett will probably he completed te- 

merrew morning, according te ndvicee 
from Burfcburneri late this attorneon.

It ,1a reported that the drill went 
fifteen feet into the sand bdfere drilL 
Ing was atepped tewemi days age niid 
that a hig well la in

UVESIOCKMEN '  
MAV APPiy TO 

O E S E R V E B TK
By Ataerlated Prem.

W’'A8 H lN (m iN . .Aug. !<- — U y » .  
•tovk raiser* who need loans wWHr 
can not obtained diroi-tly from baakP 
were asked today by the war tlnanee 
cerporsHon to-appl.. to Ihc fedevnl rw- 
eerve banka of Kansas Ulty and Uni- 
Ins. which hogre been desighaled sgeW- 
riea o f tbe rorpomilon lor d la g e w l*  
government loans.

■>.A
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m mt t ' i M M
lj< FOIEimi

fc M K .
w k m  IB m n c * . W ir  b«-
for* d iu^ .w w tber iBPorti trom ail
| M a  W  V iW <V M  a» IFoib Lon-

e un.
iQb

iM  i l ^  tip
kinc Situadran

lea ol tbe ‘‘MUlit 
Whim machlntiti

loM ’ iUoliti ti( liomb 
I t ^ v A n  dNinibta to

apoS^'S^dtrMiloii.  
ward, U roglatoroit by

n iy  bib « oxpacted
kUpun whoaf 
t aoarn up-

wani, tm a » ^ ‘<’lal In-
iMnHBMb -Ibb allFw:l>iti) r and foru« pl 
t K v i t f • r d t t l i w ^ ^  >a dtaKWO* 
•rM . T W i  lnhmuUoo lafla Ib« alr- 
aan  what i-ham be muat steer and 
what allowancea ba mtiat make (or ile- 
flMtlpn and wind-drift.

fK a U ii f^  and obaartor* are trailed 
tala t w  nappinv office and 

abt ta
Comma nolni

ta read.
ifOcline Ofhcac.

i« u^ar 
b r ' the

_____ ! , « . » ,  -Japa are col'
lactad. and pbotimraphs of the ohl^c- 
tlra are e ia m ln ^  eo that th” airmen 
■ a f  ibmiUarlae tbemaaUie with the 
snrrmuidtMa as tbev ai'pear from the
f jf .

Than they h.irry away to their 
rooms, and get ready for the Ions 
lllCht throuih the told nidht akiei.
* Hci^y ftweat^rt ar» do0B^d mnd tort 
lealbar thigh boots llnad wUh white 
r t a ^  are pulled oa over thick wooiao 
aloahlams. Mafflaa lare wrapped 
raumi imoka and mouth#. t> a .h tw ^  
T H iff iB it o v a a ^  a«|M el wmUppMot

rnmt walstm-* Fualiad  teathar balmau
I —  eut oa  and yellow

iMd over the (aaw to 
a. Thea Bgtherlac 
' glovae. their torehm 
aendwluhae end vs-

m 3 ahggtfa hr* M  •*'d yellow 
v S h M d n ? b m a a M  over the (a«w to 
pvevaet froet bite 
u »  their thlok far i—
M d  mapa, tbelr a a n --— — --------
X m flaahst tbelr nota-booka and pea- 

, tha alrmea straddle awkwardly 
oat to the aerodrome where the great 
Mtahlaaa'Mand aUantly la a dim line, 
ready to buret lalb ttle at the order to 
•tBVt.

The Orel of the Idg awebiaes alow- 
ly taalas aereaa the aerodrome, turas 
te teea the wind, balls a  little and 
tbaa pathertag momantum every aeo- 
oad, i f  twabea aeroaa the grass and 
eNmba op late the alabt till It can no 
lOager be seen, and Its two wtiaa-ilp
QgbU, like fiery eyae. alone 
Where M moves la the darknea

show
___________ a. For

aiaveiral mlaataa Im pulslna drone can 
he beerd ea n climbs In great dr- 
etea ever the eerodrome. Kvery eye Is 
taraed upwards watoblng the little 
UldrtB. Suddenly a ball of red appears 
fa tbs aky, drops alowly, and die# out 
H la a amaal daaorlblag the weather 
eoadliloa# ap aloft, aed oonvoylag an 

.oner te thoee on the ground
On# by one the bage marhlne# slide 

M t Into the middle of the flald, thun 
dor errae# the groM. end rise, aoar- 

Ker a time, lh#ir 
•kfse. but soon a

_____________  .#aands on tba aeio-
dronae, while la the Ka#t beyond the 
Oepaen llnee, enn be teen the itele tin- 
gore of the groping aeercbligbta.

dor erreea Ibe gi 
tng to the #tar«. 
toarmar (Ilia the 
heavy alleare dei

D I H I I M I M N  >

POWERnilS'
[WCEieillS

* V it w **t?Ak *S r it ib h  a r m y  i n
Frame, Tbuiadey. Aug. Ki.--Germany 
haa acknowledged that her man itower 
once so Weely wasted now la dwtnd- 
llna In praportlons great enough ap- 
pareaUy lo cause cosHlilerable ansimy 
to the high coBimand. The toll tuk- 
ea . panb^alarly .In recent lighting by 
tga AWad armlas mad. the pntspe^i of

CONIEIWISEESM F l I R t
FniBm

oidroqtad by ever-gi-owl:.,
1 iorcea has cauaed 0 ''!;..i'al

balBg CO)
^jntrlran
Ludendorff to Issue moat Imperative
orders (or a vIguruuK, i.umedlate 
oomb-oiit In the German army In or
der to recover (roiu a<t:.uiary ualta all 
soan capable of entoriag the trenchea.

In the comb-out, aaya the order >■- 
su ^  by General l.aidendur(f, Drat 
consideration will be given to m#a

Svvr 4S who have served In the (rgnt 
nee longer than alx months. He an- 

noupces that commlaalona hav# been 
wpolnted to Investigate the eatlro 
situation Including men of every rank. 
All men available for the Infaatry 
must be rent to depots In Belgium, the 
special purpose of tbs high command 
being to get more Infantry reserves.'

Appended td the order are sper-lal 
Instructlona to Field * Marshal Von 
Mackensen end General Von Sebiots 
to make "a greater demand uimn the 
local personnel" Instead of using Ger- 
mana In the aasUlery services as le 
lafurcements.

T IR R V  M U R W vT I m M T
KNOCKOUT IN FRANCE

HARIg, Aug. II.—Forced in doss 
bayoaet (Ightnm to use the butt of 
bis gun acroBs Ijbc head of a boebe 
U) lay him low. Tarry  Murphy, the 
Pittsburgh lightweight, unable lo re 
cover his gun rapidly enough next 
swung with Ills right (1st upon a Uer- 
inaa lieutenant who was ready to 
diaw upon him and kno<-ked the lluii 
Into unconsciousness. It was Terry's 
first knockout In France.

Terry's unit was brigaded with the 
French In tha sector about Chateau 
Thierry. He was one of hundreds of 
volunteers from his iwglmeat to sees 
duty III the front Una.

It was the latent Inn at first lo have 
the volunteers |ir«M-oed brigaded with 
a KYeiich battalion. They ware given 
tbelr proper (enaatlOB and told to ad
vance with the 1 reach pot I us only to 
a certain point, the Idea being lo fa
miliarise them with actual fire. Fur- 
Uier advance sraa to ba aasde by the

B llwa, leaving American voluaieers 
hlad At the point they were So 

stop, they were overcome with eag
erness. went right along with the 
pollus and made a credlultla showing

HUMAN MOVINa PICTURE
NOW IN NAVY SERVICE

J^lcb 
M #

TIhAININO IN RMHO WORK
OF OREAT IMPORTANCE

FORT M O N R o ir i ’A.. Aug 16.— 
"Soares of German atwcblaa gua seats 
bidden la thin wood slopped the sd. 
vaaoo of oer tsnaas bui tbe Ameri- 
SM artlUrry ogaMd so hot and seen 
robs g nro og them that the asajoritv 
id.lhom  waro sllsaesd: the Infantry 
n w  wished the otllaro. Is oRea the 
mgrdlag of an afttolal communique 
iMm um frost In France.
VHow W do that Utile trick is be- 

Mig taun t Is the radio icbool of the 
Cabal ArtUlsry hero. Uraduataa of 
IMs scbn l are iraJnad to show the 
asM flrlag the heavy or light Amer- 
toaa gmaa gUced aaveral hundred 
jmada boblad tha fighting line hew 
W  bIm U and daatroy auemy baltarlee. 
brldgee, railroad centers, storehouses. 
mMoad bodlas of traopa and all the 
^EMr roaaarces so aecassary and vital 
m iba anmy.
-Jb this work the Amaricaas In 

Fraase have worn high commendation 
Warn .Frwach as well as America;i 

•rs. To accompitsli thin there 
be aecente ebaervailoe. correct 
loslon of the Infornuillon bacK 

artillery headquarters, calcu- 
ol Ue range alkd dlrectloa at 
lo let tbe guns; and the real 

ImaN.
beervaileas far babiad tbe cMeauL 

are made by airplane. . Tho 
I observer ba# a wltblasi iisadlgR 

sad back near headqnartera thero 
a radio sergeaal with a wirelcbs 

rocelvlng sel. As aoon ss a message 
tm reealved at headqaaiisw It  la tsA- 
imbaasd lo aU hattarlas BiWg oa 
aboat to lire on that lasbot 

li'Velepbea# Itae# oaaaect aaoh ba|. 
w ry with lu  beadqqartars. sad each 
haadqaartari wish tbe nasi blaber In 

I tao ohaln at oomssaad. Tkeaa tale- 
pbone lines have been ronstnmSad, 

<aM  aro malatalnad aader all dMIcial- 
IMna eaoauateaed In modern waWaro 

by the electrician aeraeaats. Thaae 
iMSetrlclae swrgwaata also oparate the 
'  •IdrshtigbtB that are weed la night op

ts of all kinds aaalnat hostile 
• W nroft and bodlaa of troop*. ~

Uma a gun la ahlNad. Its lo
os the amp maat be an-u- 
iet#amliiad by aaroey sad trl. 

It takda a apaotallst to 
this apodaUat Is an enlisted 

iraiDOd as a arndtar gunaar.
rqdlq ssrgaMis, Msciriclan 
sad master gbanero are be- 

iM  (or Uda ' service ht a 
WMM' course al tbe Qoast Ar- 
loot bare. Handrods of man 

turned out In evory claas. 
whether he. be sub>scl 

or not. or any ealisted man 
tbs .service. Is ellglbls to en- 

tgla course of tralntag and 
f  ooaat srtlller - ̂  *
aaa the proper
am  menti *

GREAT LAKKB. HI.. Aug 16—Ed
ward Hpoiista. kn<iwn in circus life ss 
the "human ineviog ptclare." has re- 
liorted lor duty a* s hluslacket at the 
Great Lakes Naval Training atatlon.

Tbe "Liberty Tattooed Man." aays 
the Great lakes Bulletin, is lielleveit 
to have more tattw> marks oa hi* body 
than any other aun In the world.

Bpousta has S66 aaiwrota dgalgna oa 
his body, ranging from a foot square 
to about an Inch square.

The "Liberty Tattooed Man" gets 
his name from Ihe (act that most of 
his designs are of a patriotic nature. 
A huge reproduction of the "dplrlt of 
1776' Is tattooed across his Vbeat. 
The Rtatue of l.lberty. with the sun 
rising.bark of It. asaking a "sunburst.' 
adorns Ihe greater part of bit back. 
Tbe 8 l#r Spangled Banner la repro- 
duceii many times on* bit body. Can
non and gnn fire abellt and bullets 
cover various parts of his body.

Whan Ureal Britain became on# of 
Ihe Alllr# In the war against Ger
many, SpouBla bad two British lions, 
one OB each of his shoold«ra. tattooed.

He declares that these tattooes plac ' 
cd by himself and other artist friends 
were put on his body because of his 
patriotism. Those marks also peiwuad- 
ed him to eallsl In the navy.

" I f  I am the 'Liberty Tattooed Man' 
In name. | «-ant to be it really. ' 
Spousla told Rnslgn W. X  Denny, In 
charge of Ihe lo<'al rarrultlng olTIce. 
Hat In addition to patriotic designs, 
Hpousla Is tattooed with grai>e vines, 
saakes. flowers, Rlrls' heads, birds 
and trees.

The big ambition of Spousia's life 
Is to have a idcturc of eath of the 
presidents o f the . United States tat
tooed on his back. He has planned 
to have these tallones encln-le the 
Htatiir of Liberty, the reproduction of 
George WaNbIngtoa betag on th# taft 
■houMer. that of John Adams eight 
below and the succeeding presidents 
hi order until tiigt of PYmMenl W il
son I# plar<-t| on the right shoulder.

Hpoesta. who 1# thirtv-lonr years 
old and a resident of 
oM cIrcuB man and has 
by some of the loading clrc^ _ 
throughout the rountry ae a "tallnned 
man." He said he would be willing 
to go on an exhibitloa In behalf of 
Ihe next. Idherty l./kaa dHve.

ClilCAOO. Attg. 1 1 .- 'W h ile  baseball 
magnates etmguaplate sorrowfully 
thrfr dwindling cMtars. suu with the 
first of bvplember ever in mind loos 
with apprenenalon toward the (uluru 
ol the national paallme Connie .Mack, 
the "Old Fox" of l>asebali sees no 
cuuae for alarm.

NalUter, accordin'' to his views, will 
Cm. recent erobroRla at Clavaland in 
w-nich both Nall ORA.I , and Araci'icau 
laagus magnates paiillolpated In "swat
ting'^ Ban Johnson, endanger the pq- 
slthin the Amerioan U>agne president 
occupied with regard lu the s()ort In 
aeneral.

Mark's conclusions may be aumme.l 
up as follows'

1. Unless the war contiiiues two
Viara or lunger, baaeball will (cel 
ua permanent 111 effects. *

2. There will lie no break In llie 
relations between the American and 
National Iveagues.

3. The seeralug unpleasantness de
veloped St rieveland will be forgotten 
and Dan Johnson's prestige unlmi 
paired.

4. ,\o re organisation of the National 
Coiiimissioii with a view lo liie ellm- 
Inullon of Garry Herrmann Is con- 
leniplalcd

6. American soldiers and sailors 
will not permit baaeUall to die out.

Discussing iMtHcball affairs Inform
ally. Mack aald:

"Whether boasliall will suffer per- 
i.ianenl injury as the result of the 
war depends entirely upon the war's 
duration. Unless It lasts several years 
baselmll wRI retain all Its .favor and

K pularily. Of course the gates will 
closed next year, as It would be 

foolish to attempt to keep the game 
roing with men outside the present 
draft age llmlls.. Borne of the cinb 
owners undoubtedly will be hit hani 
by Idleness, but I doubt whether in 
any rase tbe blow will piove (alal. 

Game Flayed at Ivcry  Feat. 
"When the war Is over, the great

est baseball re-kctlon In the history 
of the game' will result. The s|K>rt 
cannot Its forgotten when It is be
ing played In evrrv imst.-camp and 
cantonment In tbe United States and 
overseas.

"There Is no danger of a break In 
retatloua between the two leagues due 
to the law suit I (tied involving 
Hitcher Scott Ferry. I anticipate a 
satisfactory adjusimeni of every dif
ficulty during the winter.

“ tn viewing the present situation 
II la necessary to taka'into considera
tion tbe fart that the magnalea are 
under great atrosa, due to ihe un
certainty of war condlllona It is s 

. [period lo test tbe charar ter of men 
In all lines of endeavor Club owners 
have not yet r*H-overed front the shock 
of liaving Iheir business classed as 
non-essential, and until this shock Is 
absorbed, chaotic conditions muat pre
vail. I think we all had .underestl 
mated tbe war'# Imme^ate necessL 
ties.

"There Is Ultle likllhiKMl that the 
National Corombsion will be re-or- 
ganlaed with Garry Herrmann omit
ted from the roster. I can see no 
reason to complain of Herrmann's 
work. I eonslder M verv saMsfaotory.' 

War Will SmM kaaeball.
" I f  the war continues longer tlisn 

two years, all the 'stars' of the first 
magnitude will have passed on: cer
tain owners probably will Withdraw 
under financial pressure and the 
country may have been subjected to 
such a drgln bolb as regards (Inan- 
cee and man power that means to 
carry the game on may not b ^ a t  
once available. But so far as hurting 
the game permaaeaity Is concerned, 
such an eventualliy iteema anttkety. 
War. In tbe long ran. will boom baae- 
ball. The ranlonmenta are develop- 
Ing thousands of novlUale fans.

R(

ARMY.
lly Atsoebled Hrso#.

WA8H1NOTON, Aug. 16.—The first 
sect ton of the army casualty Hot to 
day ahoivs;

Killed in nctlMi 18.
, Wottwtnd sevaraly lo.
'  Total 43.

Tbe Mat:
Killed la Aetion.

Sergeants Hetar D. Johnson. Oakosh, 
Wla.

Corporals Fred K. Dixon, ('allletts- 
burg. Ky,i Snaddea E. Winter, Amea. 
Iowa,

Hnvgtaa John*'AUartA Calumet, 
Mich.; Daniel T. Boawell. Hyliulla. 
Mlaa,: Fatsy Fnrey, Unl«niowu. Ha.: 
JMd'O: QildavNliaiaiHoo. Mtpb.; Rob
ert OrooRU. Ruanville. ,Mo.: Michael 
Hoefer, Marlnetta Wis : Mathias 
Kneer, Eau Claire, Wla.: Antoni Kos- 
sewski, Walbce, Mich cnmries J 
K rum rev, Charles CUy, (uwa: Haultae 
Hellaecla. H o r li^ , Me.: Arlu E. Huck- 
rel. Olenwood, nw a; Robert H. Reed, 
Red Oak, loqra; Waller H. Soles, 
MarshReld, W b.; Patrick A. Waleh. 
New York Cltr: Joaeph S. Whltesuo. 
Roaemary, N. Y.

Wouadod Eevarsly. 
LieHtenaBta Denial E. Jeffriet, Mar 

rletta, HI.
SergeaBts John M. Barker. FalrReld, 

(V>na: Joeepk CupnlnKham, Water- 
btiry. Conn.: kYed Holmes, Milwau
kee. Wla.: Albert H. Radditx, Meriden, 
Conn. >

Coroorala Walter F. Hurcomb, Wind- 
■er, C-onn.: Mllka ^ Ik e . Russia: Kh
mer Brandlock. Mllwauikee: Bryant L. 
Burke. Wethersfield. Conn.: Rex Cum
mings, Haraboo. Wla.: WIIHam I,. 
O'Donnell. Hartford, Conn.: Dewey R. 
Roark. Aahbnd. N. C : Milton A. Tal- 
boL Wallingford. Conn.: Warren M. 
Townsend, Orand Rapids. .Mioh. Gil
bert A. Young. Weterbiiry. Conn.

Hrivetes Frank Argente, Waterbury, 
Conn.; Charles C Bishop, Richmond. 
Mich.; lOdward V. Bowie. Deep Riv
er, Conn.; Howard J iiruse. Fond. 
W b.; Thomas Rnlketna. Zeeland. 
Mich.; .lames J. Caaey. WtlllmHlUlc, 
C-oan.; William B. Cramer, Omer. 
Mich.; William A. Champion. Colwsr 
ter. Mich.: 'Kahne Dervlshlan. Tur
lock. Calif.; Nagpleon J. Despins, Me
riden. Conn.

WOULD PROVIDE FARMS
FOR RETURNING SOLDIERS

P E o r m i i s i E i i N
sHmim
IN E E D  OF W

By Assnetated Press.
WASHINGTON, Aug. 14. — The 

pressing need (or arms and ammuni
tion by the people of western Siberia, 
who have arragred themaelvaa against 
the forces of German and Auatrlan 
prisoners and the German-Influenced 
bolsbevlki. Is being considered In the 
Allied capitals, according to informa- 
Ucqt svalbble today. The answer of 
tha Awed- nathma to tbi* appeal' ha# 
not been dbclosetl but It can be stated 
on high authority that Ibe United 
States government Is anxious to be 
of whatever possible assistance.

The people of western Siberia wlili 
tbe aid - of tbe Cxecbo-Slovaks pro
claimed tbelr independence on July 1, 
In honor of Ihe national anniversary 
of the I'nlied States. They aie re
ported to have thousanda of well train
ed and loyal trooib, who are walling 
(or equipment to begin active resist
ance agalast the Germans.

BRITISH WOMEN PROVE
ABILITY AS TANK MAKERS

MINDO.N, July 16.—British women 
have proved their ability In the niak- 
lug iRC"tank" |>arts. and in one fac' 
lory tbe whole pruces# of tank man 
iifacture Is now carried out by worn 
en. says Miss Anderaoti, Inspector of 
Factories.

Sliipyard work b  considered by In- 
spectors as "hard but healthy" while 
other* see the same benefit^ to women 
In the heavy work of steel and iron 
works, blast fuiaaces. brick works 
and smelter works. A foreman In 
charge of a blast furnace *#ld he 
wonid be wTIliug to undertake any 
fcrro-concrete work with women only.

W. R. WALKER. OF WICHITA
ASSIGNED TO HEADQUARTERS

COLLkXiK STAtTo N. TEX.. August 
16.—William R. Walker of Wichita 1 
Falls,. inducted into the military ser
vice as a mechanic and assigned lo 
the army training detachment at A. 
and M. College, to s  been detainrd j 
here, following tbe completion of the ! 
eight weeks course of instruction In 
mechanics and assigned to office work I 
in the headquarters of the training { 
iletachmenl A new- contingent of nt'-- 
I lianics will arrive this week from the ' 
-J'ldverslly of Texas to take further'

and 
Monday

Last Two Days of

El

MINNEAPOLfS, Minn.. Aug 16 —
The question of providing farou for 
returned soldiers and sailors be 
taken up here soon al a meeting 
delegates from various lanti of the.
■tate who will dtacuk̂ r i>r<>|a>sed Ice , . 
bb tlon  (or making hundn-d* d  ■i-'A,mln({. j 
tboasMidarOf acrea o f Miuncsotw land ! „  m V. _  „
avaitaMe ftr  the projevi ' ' l .  Pentiat OraS

Tbe Red River Valley De.velupmuut 
baa gone on record In fireor or the
atate distributing 80 acre tracts on 
terms similar to tbcwc which now 
govern the sal# of atate school lands 
Payments on school lands aje spread 
over a 30 year |>eiiod and carry tour 
per cent iiiteroat.

Congressman llalvor Steenerson 
lias biwn f|Qotod as saying he would In
dorse khe plan If U was brought be
fore congress

It has been pointed nut that a 
great many Minnesota's warriors are. 
or have been, llllera of the soil. 
Thousands are expected tn return to 
sweethearts after the war and settle 
down on farms. Judging (rum letters 
from the front, not a few of the men 
may bring bark wives from France. 
State ofnclaU say hundreds of ihous. 
ends of acrea in fertile lake dlslrk-ts 
can be cultivated.

Regular dtaner, S8c; Heover dlaaer, 
Ue. HaaEricka Mat Bbop. 80S In- 
Elaoa 4t-tfe

Regarding the set-to at Cleveland, 
during wbaCh several magnates op- 
IKMied President Johnson's propuesl to 
play the worM's series before Sept. 1 . 
Mack said:

"There Is not the slightest chMce 
that tbe Ameriean league will, dion 
Ban Jobaaon or limll bb powers. I 
believe that a majority of the naan 
who attended the merting at Cleie- 
land which voted down Jobneeai's 
proposal to end the aoautoa on Auguit 
30, favored Ban's plan. I know that 
I believed it would be belter to com- 
llete the world's aeries prior to ^ p - 
emher 1 and there were many who 

aareed with me. Rut when we learn 
ed that the rJub owners having 
chances to compete in tbe world’s aer- 
les were oatlafied to keeplon playing 
until Sepl. 1 and take a chance on 
the Idg goJUSs being stopped by Ihe 
war departoaeat. that let ua out. We 
were aatlafled If th**' were.

Mattresses
Renovated

Hbve your old mattreaa made 
tnrer. w e  can nudes It as good 
as aew. Samples of ticking and 
prlcea for tha work submitted 
upon request, and yoar inat- 
treaa returned tbe tame day It 
to received. All work la ah

* Bolutely guaranteed satlBfao 
terr to yon For further Infor 
matlon phone

W. A. Fi r e  FEgHwe Co.
136 or tkm

• WlcMta Mallrist Go.
ten

• ■iwi, urao-
uate Kerthweatern Unlrerulty Cblcak 
go. 410 Ptrot National Bank Building.

I . { '

Take Advantage of the Lew Prices 
Good for these 2 Days

W hite sole tennis shoes or s lip p e rs .........89c

M en ’s 15c canvas gloves, a p a i r ...............JOc

$7.50 dress skirts, the la t e s t ............,..$4.88

40 in. white lawn, per y a r d .......................,l8c
M en’s khaki p a n ts ............. ......................$1.69

$1.50 m iddy blouses ..................................$1.19
r"A#

M en’s white handkerchiefs . .................. 8c

Choice' any men’s summer s u i t ............$5.88

Black sole tennis slippers ........................33c

9-4 sheeting, bleached or unbleached .. .55c

Just Received— New Dresses, New  Coat 
Suits, New Skirts

>E

M E M O R IA L ^
SERVICE AND QUALITY 
AT THE RIGHT ^ I C C

WICHITA MARBLE A  
QRANITB WORKS 

A. Q. 0#atharag#, Prop. 
Phon# 440—^  7th Bt

s c ^ l J y ^ v R E

UO T O F  T F £  H/CH F £ N T P / S  F ?/C T
n̂AlmmsAMM Airmf

Uhicagn 
burn dlaphiyod

an

OUR BEST PROOF OF 
— Better Service—

cation

Netles.
After having been engaged In other 

llaea o| work the past year, I have 
>PMM my afftoa

I i^ T ^ ia d i

boUdUMl and 'wiu 
raar#atat< '

yaar, I hav 
lea In tba v W W rg

Is In our boat of aalto(l#d cuKomers. 
lo  deoa  you bad beat (Irui couiull ns. 
Cleaner.

p ifD N Q .^D  .  , . . . . . .
t

No mailer what yon have 
Our cleanur |s a MASTER

1102 Baqtt Avqnue

e baalpaos. Hy not a( prop- 
erttoa corara a wide ratoM of loca- 
tloa. auallty and pHea, sad I win 
taka pieasura la ahowlng these prop
erties to those in quuat o f a bomq.

808 1 2 Ohio Ave.

In queat o f a
J. J. D IT B lu tV .

Phona 262.
rr-tlc

ooaat artillery ackqai, 
.iMimci

V  - . -
are those require of all

utloaa
physical

^Bellewl aerobe. The laan- 
"m a  are outlined lit a 

by> tbe I («aat artillqry 
I  be bad (or tbe ask- 
or tbia Informatlop 

. Otreclor, Depart- 
acialiala, Ooaat Ar- 
.Manroe. Virgiplu. 
I Sergaaota. Elec  ̂
a ^  Maater Gun- 

ll- lep ie i

D O S C H E L E C m i C
INSURANCE

W icilita Gleaning and Dye W orks
ttm R S K B TX O I

U M ,  Vanmdo . ailB AuttroAilto 
tnaurakog

M tfr T. S. Freeman

WiditCft Mineral Wittsr

Cltif Natidfinl la n k
D O LLA R S  M A R K  Y O U R  W . S. &  P LE D G E

• 4  W S S '$ -$  WSS $ -$  WSS M $
Pay it as speedily as possible and pledge again.

The Government needs the money.
W e are agents for Uncle Sam’s Victory Bonds 

Every time you invest In a war saving stamp you 
aid the Govemmefit and fatten your own 

bank account.  ̂ ^
Hit the Line Hard With Your Own Dollars 

Pay Your W . S. S. Pledge Now

Aaot Coabtor 
FID. Aast .QaaldOT 
.'AEkTCM Ukr

Big August 
Fur Sale

< It
't  ̂t .. ■

Continues Remainder the Week

Big saving in Furs, . Fur Coats, Capes a i^  
Collars. / Just a fevii more days only.

There will be bargains in the different depatt- 
, ments for Saturday.
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G IIIIIF- 
B Y H i l  
El

BoneU Pln«, the flve y«hr old 
' iteiicliter of Mr. and Mra. John Fine, 

I IM  Third, rocelrad at rather aetere 
out' on her forehead, and brultea on 
the arm and about the body, when 
ahb was struck, by u truck lietonclna 
to tha Wichita Jtink Company Thurs
day evenlag, about d:3u o'clock. The 
accident occurred in front of the 
Fourth Street Saptlst Church, not far 
t r m  the reaidence o f Mr. and Mfa. 
Fine. The child was running to cross 
the Btreft. Mra. Fine statedr to come 
to n e ir  automobile, wiien the truck, 
which was Boing east on Fourth 
atreet, atruck her. Phyalciana who 

.w ere  called said the tiiluiiea would 
*^Sot broTo serloua, and she rented. 

;|rell last night and thin morning.

W  ALREADY SIGNED FOR
NAVY YARD WORK

Fifty men have already ilgned up 
for the party of workmen who are to 
go from the Wichita Kalla district, 
oomprlaing 18 counties. Cl. W. .Minton, 
the local examiner slated. A large 
nuuher of others are sx|KM-ted to ar
rive from nearby counties this after
noon and SMntrday momtng to leave 
with the party Sutiinlay at noon for 
Newport .News, Virginia, to go to work 
on the gevernnaent ahittyarda at tnat

county's quota for this ship 
nt la i-1 . but not all of the men who 
I alrtody signed up are from thla 
ity. liowever. It la expected that 
quote will be filled by Satnrdtsv 

n. the other 17 counties of the 
ricl Inere are community la'ior 

'.the chairman makes 'lie 
Ibnrera when the govern 

biaues a call, and sees that the 
tiiaH*- labor of the commiinlty Is 

~  ̂of the situation and furnishes 
I quota.

Vo 'ynu ever r«pear«A 
and-so said? (tee ‘ ItuhliUoK Y "tau es 
al the KBipress imlay.

W DfttoORD OR RtDtDTRANTE
ARP  ED BtL EXFKCTED

Round-ups of men of military age, 
such as have been held on several or- 
caaiona bv the Wichita county draft 
board and the FedaM  ottlrers. may 
be espected at an r ‘4lnie. the draft 
board atatad today, and all registrants 
will rind It to their advaniaae to get 
to work, gwd- fWfrain from lounging 
Id pool halta aod almller other re
aorta. Kegiatrantr are also notified 
that they must carry their registra
tion card with them at all times, or 
be prepared to taka the consequencea 
of being thrown In Jail to await nii 
laveaUMInn. ~

"B ve tr  man of milttarr age knows 
the regulations now." said a memtter 
of the board thla moralng, “ and they 
■bould know that the government Is 
not going to sund for any fooling 
around. Men who frequent question
able places at a time when the gov- 
ernmeu needs men aorsly for working 
and for fighting muat tako the con- 
aeqtlencea. Thla it a warning but the 
time will come, and soon, when no 
more warnlnga will. l*e alveo, hut a d 
ieu will be takeu. And If aclioii' Is 
streniioua it will l>e only made to meet 
the nerestlty. Hegletrants should 
take heod, cerry their realstratlon 
card at all tlmea and nut frequent 
ptacee where their preecnee will de- 
nianil any extraordinary expliinutlon '

m i n
C M E W m

CITY COUNCIL RECEIVES
RBtlONATION MJSt HUGHES

Monthl* accounts of the dty were 
ocked oy the cMv council, meeting 

In regular seaoiOD Thurstlay night, and
chocked by the cMy council, meeting

i^ii:

he bills allowed. There was little 
business to transact. The rouncll re-1 
calved the resignation of .Miss Upal I 
lliighea. the assistant to the pure food I 
rnd datry Inspector, to take effei-t' 
September 1. Mies Hughes. It Is un
derstood. Is planning to enter actlva 

I war work. Permtaislan was glvoti J. 
K. ('ohb and ll^  Mc,Mullen Automobile 

I'ompany to Install gasoline flllimc 
I Rtotlons.
I The cMy snereUry was aulhotlr.ed 
I to publish a notice to the effect that 
liiinvlduals must refrain from tearing 
up the city streets without first ge>- 
ling permission from the cllv council 
to do so. It was .n'porlMl to the 
I o'lnrll that some persons had been 
Ignoring tho ordinance making It nec
essary to secure u uemiit before tear
ing np the streets for plumbing work, 
or any other work, and the matter a III 
lie given fresh puhllelty. In order that 
Ihece be mi mors violations.

Newton
No. 50 Lard . . . .  $10.88
No. 10 L a r d ............$2.19
No. 5 L a r d ............. $1.17
No. 3 L a r d ................69c
Ta ll H ibe M ilk ..........9c
Baby H ibe M i lk .......4c
Blue H ill V ienna Sau
sage — ...........  7c

Y o u ' pledged your 
President to save apd 
invest in war stamps. 
W hy don’t you?

612 9th S t

trO THIS SUMMER IN COMFORT

\

ay the delight of reading year 
(irlte author ontdoorb by wqarinq 
^llng glasses th4 i, ease your eyes, 
b sun's glare or Jbe^aonllrulous ap- 
l-atiun of the eySS to the'type will 
E affect you lf ,--hw- fit you witn 

proper reading ghmaes. us exam
ine your eyes ̂ wlibout/t-ost.

Wa Grind Pur LanaH allom  &  Friedly
ORtI

■MralM r
4 RiENto St.

ORtICAL PARLOR
Threugh Jewelry Mare

S14

A T  T H E  T H E A T R E S
‘GREEN EVES” FEATURED

AT MAJESTIC TODAY

"(irwn Kyes', Fanimoiint's » new 
nature, with Dorothy Dalton In tho 
bad Is on at Uie .Majestic today and 
Saturday. The play Is iflinsually 
strong and .MIsa Dalton is decidedly 
at her best throughout the action. 
Lighting sffecta and scenery, In fact 
every detail of the photography, stands 
net as uiiuaiially excellent, and the

f lay is one of i'aramuuDt's and .Miss 
lallon's best.

t Down at the "K a ty " I’ark next Hun- 
4ay the baseball fans of the city will 
have a chance to watch an exhlbltluu 
of more than usual Intsreat. AsMo 
from the mere fact that the crack 
teams of the IMth msd ItSth Aero 
Squadrons are to play a game of ball 
for the benefit of the Red Oues, there 
is a chance to settle for all timo the 
old question of supremacy whhh has 
agitated Call Field tor so long. The 
bitter rivalry of the two squadrons 
and the ancient grudge between them 
should make tbe  ̂game Kunday well 
worth seeing.

Of course, time was when the 198th 
had by far the heat ball teasn In this 
part of the .State. During this time 
the team won sixteen succossive rlc- 
tories, over the best learna In this, 
section of the country, and Inchhllng 
a never-tO'be forgoUen rampage in 
which they defeated the boats of the 
llitih twenty-one to one But that time 
has passed. The old Invlnnthte team 
has been ahaltered by outgoing squad
rons. by aocldenis and in varluui ways, 
so that only a few members of the 
old world-lieaiem remain. Their star

filtcher. Corporal KiMnlg. an old pne 
esslonal league slur, was injured lu 

an airplane aceldrnt. and will not be 
able to |day bull any more this yeur. 
Five of the other ids.yers. incloding u 
catcher, an outfielder and three In 
flalders. went to llaxelhurs.1 Field. N 
Y.. with lbs V:’.id und 74lh tbiuiid. 
rona.

Udih new men coming Into the 
field, however, have come a few men 
who have played bull before. With 
these men und a few of the old IfHlh 
who never had a chance t(» inske the 
team when the former stars were 
here, the manager of the outfit has 
built up an entirely hew team. Ihev- 
are out practicing every night, ami 
are beginning lo show some class und 
fight. The new ii-am Iseks exp,*r- 
leuci-. but the few old timers on It are 
Inslitmig.a lof of mnfldenee in the 
youngsters, t'erhups the game Aim- 
day may not be so one sld'sl o^iom e 
of the baseball i rliics think, and 'here 
are Honie who itreslici that the I ’tsiii 
will slage H I onie-lisch iMxl deliver sn
ot her vlrtoiy 111 their udniiis rs.

LIBRARY WILL CLOSE AT
6 P. M. FOR A TIME

Scouts O^ectinir 
Old T Ira  and Tubes 
For, Junior Red Cross

Uoy Bcouta o f Troop Four, Harriaen 
K. Hachinan acoutmaaU'r, havs made 
arrangamonts to cidlect and sell old 
automobilo Urea and lubes for the 
Junior Red Croas. sod this conslltuiea 
their work for the present. .Mr. Dwch- 
man has returned frem a vacation trip 
to Tennessee und u number of the 
Scouts have also returned from their 
vacation, so they are rs-ady to take up 
their fail work in earnest, aud aru 
beginning It now.

Thirteen garages and automobile 
acceaaory bouses have ugrrs-d to lako 
cure of old tires and tubea left for 
the Hcouts und signs have been con-

f O m U f iE I I Y  
' tIMNIIIIIVEiLL 

S M m i 9
On September 28 the Fourth Lllierly 

Inmn Drive will be launched, to con
tinue through October 19, according 
to Information aent H. K. tthepherd.
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spicuously dtspluyeil at these places 
with the woN^a, ' Inuive Your Old

who managed the Third LilMirty t.oan 
lampalgn In Wichita cnnnty. hr J

■ ■ Klj 
hk

lloopea, deputy governor of the 
until District F^eru l Reserve
Mr. Hoopeu stated that as s < ^  as

..........V the nation's quota was annuunora and
oJw" ,>*'*''*^<the dIswR’t  mlntniemw madu Uft eoun-
?***' «_ii .*  ^  qiiotsi would be declded./Upon and
any of Ihg fbllowlng places of busl- pm-essary In formation/sent each
nets: C'henaull A Wheal, B. Hemnid 
Auto Co.. Texas The A .Supply tUi., 
I'lrostone Tire Co., itsndlE Auto Sup
ply. victory Motor Co. Fllgo Am o,H o„,„., , ,v e  the 
Supply, Western Auto Supply Co.. Me -
Fall A Orth, Idoyd Wi-aver. Dixon A 
Keim and Shuler A Wallace.

Charles Jetter and Igiuls Kmanuel, 
of Tnxip Four, are to be In charge 
of the collection of tbe tires. Any 
one hsvliig used tires or tubes whicii 
they wish to contribute are asked t.) 
phone 2809, If It Is not convenient to 
leave, the suppiiea at one of the down 
town points, and a Scout will rail at 
'he houai- Mr. Kuihiuun luis niiid-̂  
arrangements with s Junk dealer to 
take thane articles, uiid will get a 
iMMid price for all tires and l"l,es 
liirm-'l in. partiruliiiIv for tires tha 
are u little better ti:un Junk 
Scouts expect to realize a amid 
for the Junior Red Croaa froni/ihls 
new venture and tire asking ilvs itu 
toiiKildle Aiwnera of \\'l< hlla DAIIs to 
assist them In this wc.rlliy cupae t ’ol 
Icc'lort.H will be niiide once eUcli week 
from the automobile dMiera. the 
.Sioiits to take chame of ̂ e  tires und 
lobes which have li«-,-n jgfi during the 
week

THREE in t e r e s t in g  SESSIONS
HELD RY, N e g r o  b a p t is t s

ronllniiing /he pi 
Ihieo Intereimng ses 
day. I he Vy/iit Texm

county dlre<'tnr nr chalrptan. so thn' 
the work of urganlxa^n could be 
gotten under way Inymadtately. Mr 

'urmstloii that 
loan would lie 

Idual deposit a lu 
Iwfikn' tulai re

quotas for the 
Imoeil on the 
the banks, not 
soarcea. /

•Mr Kemp. Avho has beeh^rhalrman 
of previous/.Iberty l-oans. tb-oul of 
town und IF Is not known JusI oKjires 
eiii w'het^r lie will contliiiie as chair
man. Tf  I*'- Hheplierd, the compel 
inanaggv, staled this oflernoon that he'' 
was f a i l l e  lo speak for Mr. Kemp, 
nnd/did not know whether he would 

ge this campaign There re 
however, several weeks until 

time for the campaign to o|ien, and 
as soon as Mr Kemp returns, and 
the quota Is received, the lot al forces 
will Im organized and set lo igaek

Hnve you ever la-an tall vAiiC
See "Itahbling Tongiiea"y* -Km
press today.

Mlsb l/oulae Kelly of Dallas Is vis- 
IKng .Mlaees Kulh and Helen l.each.

\

A POPIXAR BANK
The enviable positionX^'*^ National

Bank of ('ommerre oociiiHea in (he est^m’ 
ami confidence of the comrtHjnity is the re- ■ 
.suit of its sound methoti.s, its ftur treatment 
of nil customers, its prompt, cX*’('*‘*î ’* 
m-rumm(Hlatinif service as well as it^M’illiiHi- 
ness to co-o|M*rnte with depositors 
way pos.sihle. \ r

Whatever your requirements may 
the line of banking service, y u  will find <>nX, 
f.'icilities niiupted to your tieed.s.

Wo will appreciate a call from you. "'J

l*iy

‘SARBLING TONGUES"
SURER FROOUCTION

On it'" Initial public presentation 
"Dabbling I'ongues'' scored an Install 
tanuoua and remarkable bit. *

The man or woman does not exlat.
V ho at some time. In his or her cg- 
reur has not experienebd suffering to 
a greater or lesuer extent from the 
niullgn InPucnce of unbridled speec'i 
OH the.pan af dolllMrate cr unuiten- 
llonal Bcandal-mongera. Taking this 
unfortunate phaae of human nature' 
(or tbe basis of tils drama, of which, 
hy the way, be Is co-author with 
George K. Hall, the director wroutclit, 
so cunningly that his completed worlc 
carried conv|< tion to the most hlgge 
member of the audience.

There is no attempt made to 
a sermon or point s moral, yet 
that tbe moral Is there fur thjAe who 
care to benrttT hy It.

Grace Valentine, formerl^the daint- 
lesl of Ingenues, la tran^rm ed Into 
an arlreaa of superb enlottonal abil
ity In this, her first API*raranre in 
a powerful rolF.

Spare does not pofmlt dwelling in 
detail on the w ork^ f the other mem- 
liers of the company. Rufflce ft to 
say that every ime whose name flg- 
iiroa In the cagF shares In the honors 
earned by this unique production. Tbe 
photography is excellent, and the ihi- 
rlalan almqapliere perfe-t In detail.

"Ilabbliplf Tongues" will be seen at 
I he limpTcss today.

GLADYS LESLIE Tn
“THE SOAP GIRL-

Barred from society and the youth 
she lovea because her father puta her 
(•'gtiires on every cake of soap which 
brings him his millions, this little 
heiress gets even with the woman who 
bars her by giving similar publlcitv 
to the fart her ancestora made their 
money Belling rum to Indians. This 
is,the theme, clcverlv and charming
ly worked ouL of "The Soap Girl." 
tbe Vltagraph Hlue Ribbon feature, 
which will be the attraction at the 
himaress theatre Saturday.

Oladys Ix^slie, lieautlful and youth- 
ftil star. “The Girl With the Mlllton 
Dollar Stnllo," Is .Marjorie, the social 
outeost. an Ideal role for her. with 
her varying moods and irreprnealble 
humor, and In tbe lupimrUng cast are 
Frunk .Norcroaa, Kd Iturns, Julia' 
Swayne Gordon, Harold Korshay and 
Kd Favor.

Iteglnnlng .Monday, tho Ki'mp 
lie library will b<- open (mm nine i 
o'clock In the momliig until hIA In | 
the afternoon. Instead of from nine un
til trine, as has been the rule/ixi ar. 
count of the absence of the llhrarlaii. 
Miss Roberts pill visit in Fort Worth 
and other Texas points, and In Arkan
sas until about the first or Septemlier 
The new holirs will pr^-all until her 
return:

CATHOLIC PRESS -ASS’^
MEETS IN CHICAGO

By 'Asooclsfcd Fndsi.
rm rA G O , Aug r s —Members of 

the t'alhollc J’ ress Aasoclatlun of the 
l'nll'*d Statds und ranada today be. 
gan the flyst formal business session 
of their four day convention. Many 
clergym/n who are editors and other 
dlgnit^les are in nttendanee

Netics to tha Public.
This Is to ailvlae that we have lak- 

eA over the Jobbing business former- 
tjy J. f. Mears at WIeh- 
bl

TV eonducied 
Its'Falls. The business will hereafter- 
want he condurted by ihe Ixme Star , 
HefInInir'Co.. through J L. .Mears as 
agent.

We shall conjiniie to furnish the 
puhlte a high grsile gHsolIno and will 
approclate—a I'wntlituence of -the good 
wiil and (istnmage we have hen-lo- 
fore enjoyed. —I ume Star itefiningro

79 5tc

program through 
sslons on Thurs

day. Ihe \\>st Texas Negro llapltsi 
Assra-latiOfFeonvenilon o|>ened at (he 
St. Jiihn’F Itaptlst ■ Uun h on I'uesiluy. I 
effeeted^i omplele organiziylloii and j 
heuril d  number of lns|iirlng addresses | 
fium/ineniberi of. the iimvenlliiu soil 
ylsj^rs. Itev U L I'owers of the Flrv-I 
llapfTsi i-hiirch and l» 'v  .Mci'uim. Itap 
tMit Camp ptmior. ileilverlug ihe ud 
tlresa of weleone.

The attendance at the meeiings Is 
Increasing with Ihe growing Inier.-sl 
White friends of the church will lie 
welcomed ut all meetings. The pro
gram of Thursday’s sessions follows:

.Morning:
Assor-talion opened w-|lh D. It. John 

son. moderator, presldtag.
Organliatloh by enrollment aiid 

paying of dues—Round table talks.
.Vddress o f walcome Re\ (). L, 

Powers and K ^ . McCann, -('amp Paw 
tor.

Response—Rev. Drown, of Gsines- 
vlHe.

Afternoon: r - ■
"IHscusslon. "To  whom was Ihe 

Orwst CoihialHslon Given? "
F'vening:
Music.
Sermon: Rev. 4 :2 - Rev F. T. T i l  

loy. ______

BOILER TROUBL^ DELAYS
COMPLETION OF W ELL

Roller trouble Thursday afternoon 
delayed operations ar the taingford. 
Staley ami Chenaiilt's lltslge .No. I at 
Durbbumett and the well was not 
brought In Thursday evening as was 
expeMed. "’ Tha boiler has been ^re. 
palrod and work was again possible-to
day. The well Is expected to be (1n- 
lahrd late this evening or early Sat 
urday, accordtng^to-Mr. loMHrfOfd. If 
no other dlffl< ulylua are encountered 
Thn CMlng Is 0(1̂  d l  set

EMPRESS
—TODAY—

JAMES M ORRISON
—AND—

VALENTINE GRANT

Dinners .IBc; Hoover dinner, 25c, 
We serve breakfast. Hendrick's Eat 
Shop, SOS. msionA. 75-2Stc

tt)DAY AND TOBIORIIOW ,

DOROTHY DALTON -
The beautiful star of THE KAISER’S" SHADOW 

cornea to us again in a delightful society play.

g r e e n
Five part PARAMOUNT picture -produced by THOM

AS H. INCE which guarantees a production of unexcelled 
merit—also

ROPING HER ROMEO
Two reel MACK SENNETT-PARAMOUNT comedy

15c .10c 5c

—IN—

“BABBLING TONGUES”
The story of the play baa to do with the tendency of certain 

people to minconstruR dlvera almple acte of friendship and magnify 
them into* veritable mountains o f Ifldtarretlon. It tells how tha care
lessly spaben w-ord. the lift of a ahoulder, the arch of an eyebrow, 
may, if persisted In, force a man And a woman Into paths of conduct 
riot coniemplaled by themselves tn the beginning. "Thay any,”  thn 
lerrfble "they" of goaail).' la the pivot about which this drama, one 
of the most perfect modern photoplays, revolves.

Luka Comedy "An Oiark Rodtance.' '

Adalts 2Sc, Children I f  aa4 over, 15c, Under 12, lOe.

Tomorrow—Gladys Leslie
—m —

; “THE SOAP-GIRL”
Gladys I..ealle as Marjorie, the little social outcast who breaks 

into Koclety to wed Ihe youth ahe loves.

OFFIDERB

R. B. Half, 
Frsaldant

W. M. MaOraBar
Active Vloa Fraa.

F.-M. Oatoa,
Vice Fraoidant

C. E. McCutchap, 
Active Vice Fres.

L. R. Buchanan 
CMMac

E.^tablished

The Final Payment on

Third Liberty Loan 
Subaclptlons

Willtie due August 15,1918.
- ♦-

FIR ST NATIO N AL BANK
Indiana at Eighth St.

J. R. Hyatt.
AnoX Cnahtar ^

WM. I .  HUFF,
Aaot Cnahlar 

CARTJIR McGREGOR 
Jtaal. Cnahlar

BSOBtX
Indiana Avenue A S S n r i A T  t  o  S T O M L

B20BM
Indiana Avapua

first Showing New fall 
Suits for Women

Many beautiful models, con
stitute our display of authen

tic styles.

The newest of the new fall suits -arc 
here in selection.s that will meet with an 
enthusiastic welcome from fashionable 
womeii. 'Their slender, graceful lines, and 
attractive, though simple decorations will 
win instant approval.

Every motlel shows the most careful 
flesignint add woiTcmnship. The materials 
are delightful; velours, duvetyns, hoIivia.s 
being among the most favored. These 
.are ahoWm in the new fall shades of brown, 
gray, taupe, blue and in black. Early se
lection affords choice from assortments 
large and varied. We strongly urge an 
immediate examination of these cjflcei>- 
tionally attractive fall garments.

Suits priced
$24.50 to $69.50

See our window displays
Telephone

168
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to BM li'IIW  AMUsiopteumn m u a a ix a  comtam v
rrtaUfa ■>« PablUhara)

iA a i  arwr WMk-d*r •ttmooa (m - 
CMarda,) wd oa Honda, Boralaaa.

■ m a n s  o r  t u  ahhooiatbd  p o m h  
rha AaoMlatad Prana la niclualTnl, ao- 
HUni tn thn uaa for mpobUcatloB of all 
■am Hlaaatrhaa rmditod lo It or not otbm- 
wlM oaHtad la tkla M|wr aa« alaa tka 

..........bat ‘• 1 pnbltabed fcorela.

markor to wbat Oanaan. would get 
wMn next the, faced him.

Magnificent lan't the word for It 
I waa raiireaenting the Kntghia of Co-

ai at too Poatotfico at WIehtta Falla 
Aa aaeoad-claaa mall MCtar. ■

I (Contlnned from page 1.)

jl3 what'it waa* for the Uermana. What
idid

liimbua, and I naked tbeaa dougblioya 
in their hoapiiai cota what the, want
ed moat, and there, wounded, only 
three tuilea back of the raging death 
trvni which the, had juat emerged, 
the, aald they wanted baaeball mate
rial. Think of it, up there under the 

I guna, with the high exploilve ahell 
atill xipping Ita danger to them, they 
forgot deaih and thought and talked 
of Baaeball!

I "There wax the caaa of the tler- 
I man xifflcar, the arrogant one, who 
I xnaeke4- Ha and a little detachment 
of bia man were cut off from hia unit

Offlea
Boom

we have? We had 1.000,0«0 Oer-. allghtly, very aligbtl, wound

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One month b , e a rn e r ..............
Three montha by carrier .........
Cine year by carrier ..............
One aMwth W  mail In WlChlU

trade territory ..................
One Veer by mall in Wichita

trade tarrlor, .....................
Oae month by mall outalde

mana only thlrty-aeveu milea from 
• lEH||>nriii, and the average American caii- 

" not be expeuted to know the tarrible- 
neaa of what auch a altuatlon portend- 

oOc ed. That (ierman aallent waa a wedge 
11.60 hejiind which—think of It—a million

4.00

MTichlta trade terltorr .........
One year by mall outalde Wich-

60o

Ita trade territory

Oarrior boya are aoi altowod to collaet
tar aabeciliHloB to tk. Tlmoa, except la

................

I trained derinana. the beat the Kalai^r 
(had, were aei with ihelr facea toward 

60c||i,e biggeat prize for which the llun 
Tver contended.

“ For weeka thone crack divlalona of 
the Kalaer had been coddled, and 
ft ndled, and fed, and nurtured, and 
trained, and drilled, back of the 
thundering big guns. And then on a 
a|tei'lfied day, they were marched Into 
the Irenchea. •

"The unexpected happened. It mal- 
tera not how. but the Kreneh and 
American commanBeSa ■

• 00

Ibe t^ o ry  JMrlrt bd4 on north
Onr collector will call on yonataar. Onr ----

otaa yea will receive e atatemeat from ui
gh tbo mall. Tlmoo PablUhUa Co.

in

Tha need of more hoiisea in Wichita 
Paila grows mere acute every day and 
will likely be even worea next Month 
whas the schot^ ** there are

' families h L ^  3 " # '  ^  ^
duringlpM S(As| ta(yl^ .’•d

humane
be undajRpfc ift*SS 'M
■ation of a syndicate to build 
I hundred houses to be rented 
ksonable terms or to be sold at 
profit. _____

on

Sl)tTV-FIVE THOUSAND, CITIZENH 
DISFRANCHISED.

The' nteeting of the democratic state 
executive i-ommittee to canvaea the 
lesalts of the recent primary election 
served to call attention lo another 
defect of the Terrell election law, vtx . 
the Inllure of thirty-nine c-ountiea to 
make ratuma.

Thane counties embrace some of the 
moet important In tba state In point 
of population and voting atrength, and 
tbair total vota was conaidcrably In ex- 
reec of tO.OOO.

It ia concaivabla that the failure 
of aa many counties to make returns 
might abaointaly defeat the will of 
tlM' gaople, and, if this Instance were

OomthpnSeas laSrn^ Just 
«  hen and where the Qerman ortvw for 
I ’arls was lo bd laanche£ They knew 
to the minute that those parefully 
nurtured human aHOriflpas o" “  
er's were to coma aver the

haoriflpas of u e  Kals- 
a  aver the top.

"Tea mlnutea before the silent mid

ed HeHe spoke Kngllah very well.
contlaguBt ware made 

prisoners. An American officer turn
ed them over to a framtcally fighting 
doughboy who snarled when the of
ficer told him to atop chasing the re
treating (iermana and take charge of

Withe prtsonera.
"The doughboy told the German of

ficer tu come axid hurry—he wanted 
to get rid of the prisoner and get 
back In the fight. The German offi- 
i-er resisted. He leered at the Amer
ican doughboy, stepped hack among 
his (ierman privates and said:

"You fresh Amerloan guys think 
you came over (u end the war! VV'ell, 
you a in 't!"

"It waa a fiery Alabama tempera
ment—and a royal America heart at 
which that German sneered, and the 
officer did not obey the Alabaman's 
order to him to move forward

, You thought you were going to a 
I hospital, 'didn't you?" shouted hock 

night hour that had been aet, (ho tha doughboy at the first s in  of dta- 
(•erman trenches were crowded black ! obedience by the German. "Well, you 
with the best the Kaiser had. Then, | ain't!”  and the Oerman officer's head

^ V lfS w b fo T a j? ' Aag. IE.— General

OFFICIAL
s « i la ' . I '

FRENCH.

y B ^ lae
partmeat thaE fBrW In August a com- 
plata atiuadroB oE .eighteen De Havi- 
laad tour alrpMSM built in the t'nlted 
States and et)ulppad' with Uberty mot
ors, aaccesafully.'cairied out the first 
reconnelaaani* .Qlghi of American 
built macMnaa behind the German 
lines. Thejk returaad without loss.

In making this i^noiincement. Sec
retary Baker aaid that Brigadier Gen
eral VYmloia. o f the American air serv
ice, led the expedition. Thta was the 
first report from Oem-ral Pershing 
in the perfomanee of American built 
He Havilands.

:h pi _
gion of Villera-l.«a-Roye about Iwu and 
one-half mnea weat of Koye, St. Aurlii

B, Asanclated Preee ,!
PARIS. Aug. 16.—The French troops j 

have made an important advance osel& 
a front of two and one-half mlleBM* 
weat of Royce, according to the war I 
office atatement today.

The French progrese waa In the re

iilei
and Armincourt.

In Champagne the French took pris- i 
oners and also checked a (Jeriujii { 
raid. The atateovent reads: i

•On the Avre front French Irtsips ' 
have made progress in the region.of I 
Vlllera-l>‘a-Roye and St. Aurlii. I-UhI i 
f>r Armancoiirt our troops have uc«’)e 
pled the old first llnea.

“ In Champagne we took prisoners 
In the sector of PerUiea-I.es liurlus 
and repulsed an enemy raid east of 
.Malsons<!hampagne. Klaewhere iiu the 
front there was no activity.’

like the rolling of a suddenly break
ing storm at aea, the American and 
French big guna opagiad up. The 
range wap penert. TRa gjitelli-Zelf like 
dcvasiatlhg hall s a u a M y ^ iM g  those 
horded thoosltodc. IHle eftoct .-'Was 
awful. MaB dtotl, la himdreda> yew.

waa blown off right there. The other 
Germane gasped, fell Into line and 
walked ahead of thair oaptlve.

"Take the case of the doughboy who
iidtf ■

even in thdataM u .
ulu nBt atoi 

daieimlnatlon at t o ' i n
"Yet, it oouh

was gathering up tha wounded Ameri 
cans, or helping to gather them up. 
Another American came marching 

^ .along, leading a captive (ierman Cai
rn (he vSiinteii' unel and other high officers. 
ilseT's military I ‘“ Here you,' aboiited the first 

leaders. doughboy, 'Help eaxT, theae men Ini’
"The slaughter waa ignored, and at 1 "Tha German Colonel drew oft tn 

precisely the moment that had bee:i' dixguat, and Informed uie doughboy 
set days—probably even weeks—In ad | that he didn't know wbat he was 
vance, the picked shor-k troops came talking about, that a German Colonel, 
over the top. : that a German officer, didn't take care

"And right there la your answer to io f the wounded, 
the state of morale—comparatively-- The Celensl-Carrier,
of the American and the Kalaer'v ‘“ Well, by God, the American offi- 
troops. , does, and you'll caary, you low-

•I tell you. the Oerman soMlar. th-> down cur, or I’ll blow your head off 
German private the man’ In the Oer-lwhere you stand! Carry!’ said the 
man ranks, is through. Qver (he top doughboy 
they came— yaaphaEjp hundreds with I "C 

:ked, tne ithefr arms locked.
M  -np went the doughbov's gun and 

guna slung over down went the German Colonel'a arroa 
tiieir BDOuioers. eager to be captured; ',n d  he carried In the Ameritmn wound- 
glad even to be slain and have the 'ed  And so did the other German of- 
thlng dona with. Behind them—al- fibers. They carried Juat as long as 
wafs behind* n^v^r In front— tbn jtlMt dottffhboy wmnted to carry
German officara. arrogant, aiirlv, b u tl,„d  they did everything else he told 
with none of the hopeless abandon of,them.
the men they drove forward to death) "There's a Joke In every American

officers’ revol-

namitted to go unnoUced. bjr the Im - 
takuMura.In time the . popular win.
where the margins -were narrow, 
m l^ t  be subverted oy Ibtentloiial neg-

It has been nn -old weakness of Tex- 
aa diactlon laws lo permit officials to 
be lax In the matter of msUtlng their 

vretnma 'There has never bewn an 
etton held In the aute In which re- 

taNm from all counties were made ac 
to law.

1% abqie counties, when local npni- 
IngM or n^mciaM' Mmertolhed.t no 
fnrther latareat is manires(e<l.

ofricial canvass on Monday 
showa returns lacking from auch couii- 
tirs aa Bastrop. t> ldwrll, Colorado, 
Doha. Brath., OaKeston. Houston. 
Joaua MonUtgah.' Moeria. Palo Pinto. 
Ban n tric lo , Tyler andsAVichIta, ami 
tbair 60,6d0 votes are ntutepresented 
ia Um  i^ c ia l  resulL 

The men guilty er auch 
Iiata done aothlng less 
m en than gU.OOU men and 
thdkr lighta of suffrage 

•fha uewapapera were able to get re-' 
turiM from thirty of the thirty-nino 
counties not reported, and the news- 
paper reports snow that In the coun- 
llaa alluded to Hobby received 42,73,! 
votaa against 20.412 for Ferguson.

It happens that the real result was 
rot affected because of the neglect of 
these offlclalB, but In tbe rase of

ich negligence 
than deprive 

ind gom ch ^ f

vtate treasurer the marmn ia so rlos* 
the courts may

thi

ml I

will

penalties
rommlttsaa

that the convention or 
have to decide

•The convention should take such 
aetton as may be neressarv to count 
theae unreturned votes, and the legin- 
laiure ought to take iiirh action as 
will prescribe heavy 
neghept upon county 

indeed, that ai 
wrongs will be 
placing of Cl 

indx to make 
forfeited In 
provide the 
Post assumes tl. 
e will overhaul 
I law. Since the 

ipd liquor legislation will -tuR! oh- 
artion on Important mglforB 

dople naay indulge the hopnJUMt 
election law, framed Vr tbe 
members of the leglaintnr*. 

inake future elections In Texas 
clean, fair, economical and In aH re- 
spetSs representative of the will of tbe 
jieople.— flouston Post

at the points of the 
vers.

. "The Marines—expecUlng just srhat 
waa happaning—hsul their eyes and 
their gums trained on tbe left dank 
of that. human aaertfire as .it came 
toward them. 'The word came sad tha 
hiarlnee got nut of thRIr treniihes and 
other aheltar. dtralght at tlie Ger
mane they ran, yelling a -good old- 
fashioned Yankee defiance, and yell- 
iig it with a spirit that a German 

private never will know. ,The very 
Fury of their attack amaahed the Ger
man line and flung It back In mis
erable, abject demoraltsatlon

A Ral|i of Death.
" e tm l i^  inta thh town of Chntakn 

Thierry those yelling Yankees let the
terror stricken Germans call them 
'Devil-Hogs' or what they will - car
ried their machine guns snd their 
rifles Into wbat was left of tbe bouses 
after the artillery barrages and aet 
them u|i. Then began a rain of 
death that maybe never again will 
be repeated In this or any other war. 
The German waves <-ame on. shoot- 
tag some of them, but the Americans 
won’t right according to the Oerman 
system. They fought In their old- 

extended ortler system and 
like demons. Every Amer 
told In the ranks of the 

formed Germans. The Ger
man huHats weren't half as effecilve. 
The Americana weren't there to hit.

"The pller o< German oeaa mount- 
(id. They swelled Into thousands I 
aaked one douRh^y after the fight 
what he thought ^  It, and he aald 
he did not know wbaYsto tklnk, he was 
righting pretty hard at\tbe time and 
didn't recall whether hoHhought at 
all. But he aald he killed,'hpd killed, 
and killed until it made hi 
the stomach

hospital. The man on the next cot 
may be dying, but his wounded com
rade in tbe next 'flat' as the aoldlen 
call their cota In the boapltala. will 
help to cheer them up. I aa,w a man 
so badly wounded he was well on the 
revad to death. It was his companions 
who wanted the Knights of Columbus 
baseballs. His shoes were being re
moved for him, when up piped anoth
er wounded donjthboy' with the ’  ex
planation that the more seriously 
wounded one waa being shown favor- 
Itlam. For ho derived  that thn 
doughboys only take Ihelr ahoee off 
once a month and that tbe dying fel
low hadjvad hia « ( (  only three weeks 
befdrh.^a that a spirit, or what you 
call morale? The fellow that pulled 
that Joke had one of hta arms nearly 
blown off by a shell Tbe doctors 
dkl hot know bow he endured the |valn 
he waa suffering at the moment he 
started his kidding, i  

"There’s the le.'ith Regiment, from 
.N’ew York. It's the old B l̂aty-nlnth to 
-thoNolk back home, no matter what 
the new army regulations have named 
It. Hght? Why. they go out there 
whistling Garry-owen and don't re
member that It s meal time.

"But there's a comradeship there 
that has molded the raeea and the 
< reeds almost beyond comprehension. 
Kverybody knows the rule of the Caih- 
ollc church that forbids it member-i 
to eat meat on i-'rlday. ' Of coiirwe, 
that rule does not hold when a Oath 
ollc Is under military discipline.

Hawi and Epga On Friday.
"I happened lo be at mens one Fri

day morning, sitting beside Father 
Huffy, the regiment's chaplain There 
Isn't a man in that regiment who isn't 
nn terms of Intimate friendship with 

Ick Bt|th(i priest. On this Friday morning. 
Father Huffy looked mournfully down

OeneraJ Kouloia, then Captain Fou- 
loia, piloted the flight for the firal 
American air squadron irom Fort Silt. 
Oklahoma, to Fort Sam Houston at 
San Antonio In 1*14 WU-Mta i'alla 
waa the firet atop on (he flight. The 
machines renulned here over two 
days. Captaja Foulols siihaequently 
visited Wichita Falls several times
and his Interwt In jh e  city was large-

■ f(ly responsibla (or Csll Field being lo
cated here.

told roe, and there isn't the slightest 
doubt In the world thut he snoke the 
truth from his heart. ‘Yes’, ne said, 
Td  rather be right where I am than 
lo be Cardinal of 1‘Bris’."

Pulling Together.
“ Let me say a worti for the Salva

tion Army lassies. They are out there 
right up aa close to the front with 
their hot doughnuts as anyone will let 
them (p>. They have given the Knights 
of Columbus tha opportunity to dem
onstrate clearly that the Knights' 
slogan "Bverybody welcome” means 
Just that— for tha lassies are carrying 
their doughnuts and ihelr hot coffee 
In automobile trucks which the 
Knights gave them. Now the Knights 
are sending up dbughnuts of their own 
also, but the Salyatloii lataies atlll are 
using the Knights' trucks. We are 
over theru to Mip, and so are the 
Salvation gtrla So we are pulling to
gether, and getting a good, big job, 
done well.

"There Isn't a thing In tbe world 
that I can say about our work over 
there except: speed The boys want 
oq̂ r secretaries, they want our clgar- 
eftes. they want our chocolate they 
waqi our. huts, 'they are getting them 
fast, but wo mugt give them to them 
even faster. Tgoiisands < npon thou
sands'of the soldiers arc partaVlng of 
the Knighta’ ahibnilance now, but 
there Is sllU mo^g to be done."

BRITISH.

By Assoelalod Pr«M.
LONDON, Aug. IE —South of Albert 

the British have advanced their line 
slightly in tbe region northeast of 
Morlancourt, says the official state
ment from Field Marshal Haig. * 

On the eastern bank of the Anrre 
local fighting took place last night in 
the outskirts of Tbiepval wood, west 
of Thiepval. i

The text o f the atatemnnt says: 
"During the night we advanced our

line allghtly northeaat of Morlancourt 
A hostile attack upon one of oof posts

was repulsed afterin this vicinity 
■harp fighting.

"IxK-al fighting took place on the 
northeastern outakiru of Thiepval 
wood, where our patrols have crossed 
to the left bank of the Ancre.

"Further north our patrols pro
gressed between Beaucourt-Sur-Ancre 
and Pulscuix-Au-Mont. ,

"Tbe hostile artillery has shown In
creased activity south of the ’GkBnme 
and between Labasaa canal sad 
Yprw.”  '-I •

Further to tbe north prugress haa 
l•aen made by the British, who have 
piishM their patrols eastward on the 
three mile front between Beaucourt- 
Sur-Ancre and Puislex-Au-Moat.

I-C-^E •>

U)* tt'Ut »and

Mothe*^rmist keep a watchful eye on the 
little fo lks these hot summer days.

The heat is hard on them. Their v ita lity  
is not as strong as during the cooler season. 
L ittle  upset them and make them sick. 
I t  is a f e a ; ^ !  th ing the m ortality am ong ba
bies du ring the summer months.

In the Ii^|(er citieR the newnpapers have their Ice and 
Milk Fundn B ^  the generous' hearted public contributes 
so that the bj^es of the poor may have ice and milk. The 
livee of thoiflmds of little “Tiny Tims” are saved in thia 
way each year. *„

BRITISH UNIVERBITIEB
TAKE UP AERONAUTICS

BRITISH HELPING RUSSIANS
AGAINST THE TURKS

B.v AMoctilMl Press.
lX)NDON, Aug. 16.—Several large 

sums of money have l>een given re
cently to leading Bngllah universities 
for tbe ostabllahment of prufesaor- 
shiiw In aeronautics It is announced. 
The University of Lx)ndon mode an
nouncement Tbiiradoy that It not on
ly had accepted •  give but proposed 
to start almost Immediately system
atic work In the science of aeronautics 
as soon as a aulfable appoiutmeilt can 
be made to the chair.

It is neces.sary always to be very careful with the 
things that the Kiddies eat, and especially is it necessary 
in hot weather. I

The il^ re n ’s craving fi 
Iw^o

RELIQIOUa SERVICE HELD
BESIDE ROOSEVELTS GRAVE

by Aseoclated Press '
lAiNDON. Aug.'Bt.—-IB connection 

with the arrival of the British at Bakn 
li comes to light UUt the garrison con 
Bisted largely of Msheylkl. who vUA 
Armaalano. wero 0#poaiiig fbe ’Tltrbw. 
Thus the British while fighting tho 
holshevikl In tlfe EorttrYire co-operat
ing with them In the south.

by Asaortated Press.
FARI8. Aug 16. Religious eervice:) 

;iH>side the the grave o f IJeiitenant 
Uuentin Roosevelt near the spot where 

I ho (ell to hia death In on air combat 
Host month, were held today by Bishop 
I Brest of the Froteetanl icplscoiwl 
church and the Rev. Charles C. Ma<-

. I ^ la u l  of (h « , 
cnurchea o f Chriai

CURETON LEAD IN
ATTORNEY BENERAL'S RACE

in

nag
er-rip«

largely duii’to a sense of ph, 
littlo, stonl^hs toned up wi 
fruit juicEt. or just plain ice 
you for pennies to buy sticky can 
fruit, etc.

Watek Over their milk. Keep it fresh and sweet in that 
good ice chest. Nearly all of the things they eat come from 
the refrigerator. Be sure that it is kept at a steady tem
perature with plenty of our Pure Ice. Yes, Mother, your 
good ice chest loaded to capacity with OUR ICE ia the beat 
health doctor in the world.

Mother and her ice box and our Pure Ice are the chil
dren’s three best friends.

'4

People’s Ice ijĈo.
Pho^e 81-259

ix:

În America. hBE P A T R IO T K ^ B I rAirSAVIN®SYAMPg ‘M

• There was no question of the A W f  I at the pUte of ham and eggs that 
lean boys' morale la that (Jght. H e-^U eiie set before him and smiled grim 
(-very lnch.of him—beat the Germans\j,-
as the Germans never were beaten be I 'Say, Father,' chirped a voung Jew- 

He fought and be tang and he ishNipldler, «tralned In the Jewish rulefore.
the

PUBLIC OPINION
CITIZEN SUGGESTS ADVISABILITY 

OF WATER CONSERVATION

laughed—but he fought harder 
more he tang.

"A fter that Chateau-Tblerry fight, I 
got bark to some of the hospitals 
where the Amerlcun wounded were be
ing cared for. I UU you, they didn't 
half of them know they might be 
nearing death; I mean they didn't 
seem to rare. I have been a college
man and I have hod more iban a week jthey are singing In the li

againkt eating pork, ‘this Is a hell of 
a morning for yon and me, ain't it.' 
Father iJnffy smiled. The Jewish 
doughboy smiled. Then both ate their 
ham and egga.^gnd smacked their lips 
when they nail finished.

"Sing? Sure they are singing In the 
trenches, on the likttle line. In the 
fighting In the open, and. above all.

to think it over ahd’ tbe nearest I can ilhey know, a irnod parrel or them, they
................... g  the spirit ■ ■ ■
that hospital Is to say

get to describing the spirit of tbe boys 
In that hospital Is to say that they 
acted Juat like a lot of high school or 
college boys Just into their dressing 
rooms after a big fight on the foot
ball field. They laughed, and they 
chattered and they told each what 
the other had done, and they laughed, 
and gritted their teeth and said what 
(hey had done in that fight wasn't a

a^pltal. whets

are' surely going to die booK  I am 
straid for the safety of Father Duffy 
though. He Isn't going to last long, 
for wherever the 16Bth the Fighting 
6kth goes— Father Duffy goes loo', 
straight up where the shells and the 
bullets are flying thickest.

"■I’d rather be right heire where I 
nm than to be taken away and made 
Archbishop of Farls'," F^her Duffy

AUSTIN. Aug. 16—V. I,. .Shurtleff. 
chairman of the. democratic executive 
committee, today wired the attorney 
aeoerara office that an error had been 
diaenvered In the official count of 
voljps In the attorney general's race 
As conected by the Chairman, tbe 
vote between the two leadinr candi
dates stands: c  M. Cureton. 222,379: 
John W. WcxmIk. 212.312. giving Cure, 
ton a lead of lo,(>67 votes.

. I

SIXTY BOLSHEVIK
FROPAOANOI8T8 GO TO FRONT

8y Assnrlaloq m sa
AMSTBKnA3l, Aug. 16.—Sixty prop

agandists lM>longlng to labor organiza
tions supporting the bolshevik regime 
have left Mosi-ow for the front where 
the bolsbeviki are fighting Ihe Csecho- 
Slovaks, arcorillnr to a Moscow lel 
egram bv way of Berlin

According to thr Vienna Neue Fri» 
Presse, War Minister Trotzkv Is also 
touring the same front, urging the p(y>- 
pie to fight "against the enemr "

“M y Four YeJars in 
Germany.”

tPy Jana'S W. Gerard.I 
"America had better look out 

after this war. I shall stand no 
nonsense from America after 
the war "—Tho Kaiser's threat 
to Ambassador Gerard.
•2-00 Book, our out price.,,76e

Mack Taylor

Editor The Times;
Tho purpose of this letter is to In 

quire into the water situation in our 
city.

fa view of the fart that w « have 
bod DO rain for some time. It has oc- 
curyed to me that we should be more 

' coRuerrotlve with our water supply In 
order to make It last until tbe toil 
raiM  come as It will be unhealthy as 

os unpleasant to have to resort 
•to Lha raeains we did In the spring on | 
■aoeaaat of water ehortage. |

l U e  for example. |u)w the water Is i 
baMk waited, numiters of rexidentz { 
Whatbegln watering their yards earlv 

moon and let their hydrants 
nucbalf o f the night. I lulmire a pret
ty lawn a ^  always tried to keep mine 
gruuB aa long ax the water supply wss 
algMIifal, hut now that we are fae- 

moat serloae drouth in tbe his- 
torfXoC Uie state. It seems to me that 

IM save Use water we have for

' »-

Our Boys’ Department
a s s *  ade and aot waste it to beau-

yard*.
peoalmlstlc about the water 

I or doe* any one else agree 
PtoBM dMCUBs the matter 

'th m jrti tbd doluma* o f your widely 
J  v • ■ — A ouizeiO

Offers apparel for boys of all ages— you are safe 
in sending the boys to our store as we take the 
same interest in them as we do in our older cus- / 
tomers—^

WWNAW aimaH^oor 
'  g k R t C T M . IIN BERLIN

Anguit 14.-Adolph
iheaaador to Ber 

foaepw..aa«_waH .mpeet.

ub;

Up. TbandaT. ac- 
tahg ot B e rh «r ^ .*-0. - .

Shop in comfort]r-shop early in the day

■t» ■»'-f  »

' i
• ■ ' ti: i.iil

\

The Electric W asher is Helping too!
It releases a tremendous amount .of the housewife’s energy and effort 

which is then better devoted to the home and war service.
A woman’s first duty is conservation in her home. And for this she 

needs the best of modem equipment.
Our Eden Washer is simple, practical, thorough, quick. ' ( '  i
Costs less to run than the Electric Iron— as little as that is.
More than pays for itself f j *

.AttaehBB to any lamp socket. Ready at the touch of the^butUmr 
§aves yoo-^ves the clothes. . '  - '
. ^You qan have one for next wash-day--4et us send one out, just to try!

NuDfl Et^dtric Co.
\ 816 Indiana Ave. Phone 837

• i . '

t When in Dallas visit our store 1618 Main Sl ,
. »-

rnmm
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he W holefield  
C o m p a n y

W alker W ell, Ranger, Texas

S to ck  G o e s  t o  $ 1 0 0  P e r  S h a re !•
Continued production makes stock more valuable every day. Between now and Tuesday night is your opportunity. Buy while you can get in on the 

ground floor. S ^ k  is now $50 per share. On Tuesday night we shall raise the price to $100 per share. The unparalled demand makes it good business to 
iW « are semi\g ^ i s  stock to drill a deep well in the city of Burkburnet^ dmere production is almost a certainty, and one at Ranger where the outlook 

IS just as pronusing. Read what prominent bankers and oil men say of our holdings, and then decide for yourself whether you want any of it— before the 
price goes up. .

Gould’s advice to friends, “Do not wait to see if a proposition pans out all righ t There is where you lose your opportunity When you have waited 
to see if it pans out you have to pay a premium on the stock, and you will have lost the biggest advance in its value. You must make your money on your 
judgment and foresight and not in demonstrated facts. Don’t wait for any well to come in to put stock out of sight. The oil is there M a y  just as much as 
It will be tomorrow, and you ge t  the benefit of the increase. . ^ « H (

THE FIRST STATE BANK
CAPITAL (2S.000.00. SURPLUS S2S.000.00, PROFITS flO.OOOOO

OFFICERS 
R. A. nalfl. Pretlilnnt
O. K. Nanr^. Vlri>-Pr^<ildrnl . .
A. N. Tr#*c#. Cuhlpr 
r . W. f'offey. AKtUl. Caabl^r 
J H Bri*w#»r 
P I*. lAnafonl

Electra, Tex., May 4, 1918.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
This is to certify that I am'perRonally Acquainted with 

Mr. C. R. Cox4j»ho ia acting as Trustee for the Whole- 
field Oil a  G i « o .  No. 2.

I am acquXtc^ with hi^ holdings and I believe the 
same to be gooa al he is in direct line between Sunshine 
Hill and the maJlt'Elwtra Oil Pool, and the developments 
are very activejin fllftt vicinity at the present time.

Judging from the success he has made in handling his 
first proposition. I don’t see why he shouldn’t make good 
on Wholefield No. 2.

I want to state in inclusion that I have full confi
dence in Mr. Cox’s ability, and do not hestitate for this 
bank to act as depository for said Company.

W. COFFEY, Cashier First State Banlc, Electra. 
Texas. ,

FARMER.S MERCHAN’TS .STATE BANK
R. L. HUNT. Cathicr

Ranger, Texas, May H. 1918,
Mr. C. R. Cox,

Electra, Texas 
Dear Sir:

1 am in receipt of yours of a few days ago asking 
that I write you the location of lots 1 and 2 in block 18, 
town of Ranger, with reference to the W'alker and Mc- 
Clesky well.s. 4

I would say that these lots are about 400 or .'.00 yanls 
from the Walker well; that is the well that first came in 
as a big gas.ser. and subsequently “blew it.self in,” and 
is oiakiag 150 to 200 barrels of oil per day. The Mc- 
Cleaky well is about 1' i miles South of this property, and 
is making around 1500 barrels per day. These lots are 
situated between the two wells.

When we can serve you, command us.
Yours very truly,

(Signed) R. L. HUNT, Cashier.

0̂

Tucumcari, N. M., May 23, 1918.
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

We have just come from Ranger and Electra oil fields, 
where we investigated the holdings of the Wholefield Oil 
& Gas Co., No. 2, and will say that we found the same 
much better than we expected. The gushers at Ranger 
are a wonderful sight, and we believe that the Wholefield 
Oil & Gias Co. will gel a gusher on their holdings at Rang
er as their holdings lie directly between two gushers. And 
we also believe their holdings at Electra are sure for oil.
We bought in Wholefield No. 1, and we are also buying 
in Whplefield No. 2. -

Mr. Cox has made good on the first proposition and 
we believe he will make good bn this one. We do not 
hesitate to recommend ithis proposition to our friends.

(Signed) JACK LYNCH, Yardmaster,
C. FERGUSON, Store Keeper, .
E. P. A. S. W. R. R. Go.

] . Our H o ld in g ^are at the Right Places
Ranger, Electra. Burkbumett and Brovnwood Oil Fieldl whhr^.the 

Great Gushers pour out their Streams of Liquid Gold into the (Channels 
of Commerce. * • , .

Thousands of people have made big money in these fields afid tticre 
are still great opportunities awaiting others.

Our holdings are surrounded by production and the chances are large
ly in our favor that we will get a gusher when we sink^bur wells.

DAVENPORT 4  HYATT  
Rm I Eaiat*

Ranger, Texas, May 13, 1918. 
Wholefield Oil & Gas Co.. No. 2.

Electra, Texas.
Dear Sirs:

In reply lo your inquiry, will state that your two lots 
in the town of Ranger are well located for oil, in fact 1 
consider them a.s well or better located than any lots in 
the town of Ranger, as they are about the center of the 
town of Ranger, and only a short distance from the Walk
er, Stuart, Mayers, McCleskey and Davenport gushers, 
which surround the town of Ranger.

If I can be of further service command me.
Yours very truly,

(Si^ed) W. H. HYATT.

,  ̂ Chamb«r« Of
3hp JUDICIAL DISTRICT COURT 

State af New Mexico
KDW'ARp I,. MKDI.KH. JudRe

Electra, Texas, May 9, 1918
Mr, Chas. R. Cox,

Electra, Texas.
■"Dear Sir: , - > ■

At your suggestion I today visited the Electra oil 
field ahd personally inspected all of the various drilling

sites proposed to be conveyed by you to the Wholefield 
Oil A Gas Co., when incorporated. Permit me to state, 
that the Electra oil field is a revelation to me, and more 
than meets my expectations. The various drilling sites 
which will ultimately become the holdings of the Whole- 
field Oil & Gas Ck)., in my opinion are within proven ter
ritory, and there can be no question in my mind that the 
locution of lots will prove equally as good territory as the 
famous Sunshine Hill district. 1 have no hesitancy after 
I>ersonally going over the ground, in recommending the 
proposition.

Yours very truly,
(Signed) E. L. MEDLER.

Pueblo, Colo., July 24. 1918.
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

'This is to certify that we have been to Electra. Texas,

Sid looked ovtr the field and particularly the holdings of 
e Wholefield Oil A Gas Co., and we find that they have 

one of the best propositions in oil lands that we have 
ever seen and the way they are located in the fields we 
see no reason why they have not got a fine paying propo
sition, as their mode of operation is safe and sure. We 
heartily recommend it to all who are expecting to invest 
in the oil business.

We remain, verv trully,
(Signed) FRANK GREBENO, 

FRANK DOLOK.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
Since the above letters have been written, wc have 

bought 20 acres of lease out of the Weir tract of land 
about SVi miles Southeast of Burkbumett. 
And, we are drilling on said lease now. In addition, we 
have bought lot No. 3 in block No. 2 of the Ix>hoefener 
and Schawegler sub-diviijion to the town of Burkbumett. 
'Texas, of which we will sink a well to the depth of 1,800 
feet. We will commence drilling as soon as we complete 
the well we are now drilling, of which will only ba a very 
few days. We own our oum pil rigs and are prepared to 
go ahead with developments. Remember we own over 
2,(K)0 acres of leases that go into this company.

Very truly,
C. R. COX, 'Trustee,'

, • Wholefield Oil A Gas Co. «

i .

Phone
2596

Wholefield Oil &Gas Co. No. 2
C. R. COX, Trustee and General M a n a ^ r— Roomsl6-17 Hines Building, Wichita Falla, Texas.
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Cotton Market
• f  AMOclaled PrrM.

NB VV^ORK, Auk I f i—The failure 
at the weather newa tu hold out any 
Itroapect for relief Irom drouthy con- 
ditkmi In the aouthMeat aent prlroa

Grain Market
Hr Aaaix’lated Trcaa.

I'llU'AtJO. Auk 1C—Hiilllah aeiill- 
nieiit continued uppennoal in the corn 
market today larsely owlna to unfav
orable crop reporta. Openlnc pricea,

tmo new hiKh Kroiiml diirlns the early ' which ranged from H to hiKher.
UPdinK In the cotton market today 
Builneaa waa not atdive and there waa 
a Rttle aoutlivrn aelllnR at the atart, 
but the hffcriiiKa were readily ah- 
adrbed and after opeiiInK unchanKcd 
to 8 iMilnta hlKber the market aoon 
aold 27 tu 43 polnla above laat nlght'a 
cloaInK flgurea on the active inontha. 
October touched 30 I'll. niakliiK uji ad

with Heptembcr tl.CJta to and2 >* t(i .
October tl.H3Vi to jf.Ma^ 'were fol-

H o v  t o
B y  P u b l R :  K i t c h e n s

Cl
lowed by alight additional Baina 

Oata hardened with (pin. After op
ening '4 lo t/k higher with Sep
tember .Clii* lo ,C!i')a the market 
acored a little further idvance

Subsequently good raliia hroiiKhi 
about rather free aelling and curried

VBBce of over aly tents a pound from valuea well below yeaterday'a finlah 
lb# low level of .ViigiiKt I. while .Ian- ! The close waa iinneitlad, •« to 'k ncl 
uary sold at 30.lit on coveting ond , lower with .Sepienilier |l.c2-1a to 
buyinK for IJveriatol or other foreign i)l.lt(tk  anti Oclouer $I.C3<4 to ft.CSV 
arcounti ' ITovUlona declined notwliliHtuiul-

Stop onlers were uncovered on the Ing ririiiueaa of i|iiolutions 
early udvain i' After their execution I The inarki i reinulned weak Ihrough- 
trading was less lu tlve unit prices ' otii the day. b(<aii.shly affet ied lo u 
aagged off iindiu' realizing with Oi ( i.nKlderhhb' uxlent by the aeini-

to 30110 ahortlv after nilil day. or 
aliOot lU to 30 loilots from the beat.

The advancliig tcnilenev pcrslxieil 
la the ufteriioioi ami at I o'clocK 
prices were at a net rise of 44 t(> tiT 
lailniH.

The market finned ui> again dorliiK 
the early afternoon The riilliire of 
offerings lo ln< tease as prb cs saaicco 
from the earh high le\el was t vldcr'.l jOct 
ijr a dlsappoiiitinenl tu eiirlx seUoi < 
ami there tnuy have been sipi.t Imy 
Ing on reports that the Itrltlsh shi|j 
ping iMiaid had allotted ocean freight 
mom for lOo.utio liales for shipment 
dUrinc Aogosi I'rb is  made new high 
UivelA with Oct(d>er selling ut 31 ‘Jo 
and January 30.42, or .Mi to 73 pi’ inis 
Be* higher doriiiK the mlddl( ol the 
afl< inoop

Tire (Diion marktW rlowd firm

warehouses here.
OPKN IllC It 1IJ)\V ULO.SK

COHN—
\uKtlKl .. . 1 I l ls 1.61)1. I.6II 1,6'iVv
Spid . . . . . 1 6 2 4 1 62K, 1 6 l'.s 1 61
i)r t ........... 1.63'I 1.64'* l.e2 ‘,v 1 61' ,

OAT.H -
\llgll9t . . . .697, 69 .06 f). r.'iK'
Sept ____ . . .6!M.i 7IMA .6!M« ,, 7̂*
Get........... . .i'lb'«). - * 1 '7h ■ 7 '" , ’T I’ i

l*ORK -
Sui)l ... . , 43 6il 4 ;,7*3 43311
( let . 

I.MIM
.. 44 1" 41.23 4 4 "3 44 o'*

Sept . . . . . . 26.911 26..S0 26 63 :*»; r.'.
Oct .......

IGHH --
26.I.II 26 i;ii 26 6" L'f'i 1*0

Se])l . . . . . 2137 24.57 24 50 LM '.0
Gel........... . 24 77 24.77 24 67 :m liT

I
Kanaas City Cash drain.

KANSAS f lT V , MO.. .\iig. Mi -rCorn 
N«w Orltana Cotton. niimlier A ^ lx e t l 11.^34'I k'c iiooihei

.\‘ KW alll.K'AXS, Aim in onsnlng 2 white J n ii'a  l 97; oiimher ‘J '.. How 
tru4les In lolfnn Kslay were lower Ihe { I  1(74/ I !M> '
■n^tkei losind sixteen to 2'i p/'lnis Ini Oats iiiimhor 2 wblM  ̂ 71 'll 71'-.; 
a short liloe under hear press'ure .trut ntinilier 2 inlx/'d .70U_.4( Tt.
prices nKinnreil ra^ildlv lo iore liie ses  ̂i --------'
slim »wp( very old on Ihe drouth whbb I Chicago PrAduee.
Vonilniud In 'f'-xas mid the loiaiust • t ’ lllt'.vtio. Aug. *JJi -Mutter firm; 
of fiijr wi*alher to conic. Ai the < nd ;/iennierv liPli 44'k 
« (  Ihe first half himr of biislii's I lie 
market sIimmI I * to 23 liOilits over .(• *‘s 
taidav's close.

A sleudv ib'luaiid of iipMlerale i ro 
pOrliolis was fell •birloy rio- loiirinnv 
and at iiiani pro e- w. re 3.! In .Pi 
points lip o* 1

'I'll*- lOlliill lliari.el ( losed Vi I . 
etegdv at a in 1 udviiiicc of ,'i 10 
points.

' Kggs, lilulier, receipts 7.71f> case 
firsts 37(0 3H'.,. iirdtm.ry lirsis 
(.(.Id'k; at nArk enwes im bided . '.t o 
.17 '4.

I I'otaliM's. higher: racelpls 37 cars;
Minnesota 1 tlilos hulk I'.'‘jr.vi Mo

' Hto ks t2l<lA2 4.'>. Illllioiii Oliios ;'o
' 1( 2 T. •

I'oulliv. alive lilglier; fowl 2v.« 
l.iio 'y. spring

N ew  Y o rk  Stocks
Liverpool Cotton.

UVRRMOOIs Aug. Mi - Cotlon s|iot

3ulet; prices steady I'.ood middling | . . .
.3.72; middling 23iiP; low middling 1 By Aaonclatrd Prraa 

2204; good ordlnai.v 20 ''2; ordlniirv | .S'KW YORK. Aug M;--A sale of 
19.9g. Salaa 2 one. Iiicbidlng 7no l.lberty tax-exempt V.Vv's at the year's
American Receipts Moot), including | new high record of loom  waa»ihc 
9U0 Amerleap.. h'lilorf's dosed sleudv ; fealiire of the early trading on the 
A«i«tiut '_►? 7 . • ‘

I

Bnga publio kltchcna, whera a 
wbola meal cun lie bmight alraoidy 
cookod, hava bem lOatAllod la La>n> 
den and other birge clltao, and are 
helping to eotva the food quaetlun 
In Ragland.

In lainvion. the nnaimergmltb 
botha have beeu converted Into 
kit hriia, equipped witk every mod
em oonTenleiice for cooking on n 
large acale.

Purebaaed In quantity, prepared 
wltbout waate. and cooked oclentl- 
Scally. ihoee tneula can be hoagbt at 
n much cheaper price than could 
pnmlbly be attained through In
dividual purebaae and home pi 
ration.

The poor are ne< the only onaa

YOUNG 
In privat
4 ati Tim

who taka advaataga
kltcbeno. All Mgrmm e< ooelnl Hft 

ts^daU y at flm fPpdora reprenenti
Tbd

da l BngJiab photocraphg..

HEAD OF FRENCH ECONOMIC I 
COMMMISSION DIE81

August 22.77; September 22.90; Or * stock egrahnge today Leading shares 
tohar 32 34; Novemlier 22.i»4. Dernni-, ewpecMIy eijuijmienis and shlppinas 
her 21.94 1 were firm lo sirnag and leHtliera sVip-

— - — 1 plemented Ihdr autislantiiil gains ol I . _
Liverpool Cotton Statlatica. 1 the previous day. Chaiiges amongoih

LlVKIUHlOU Aug Mi — Weejdy rnf ; or specialties w ere rather confusing 
ton liallsllcs: '  _ ''Sumatra lobaico ylelded it (loints wliilc

Total forwarded to mills 4.3dh''' Cenerul Cigars gained I's . Rains wen- 
hales ot which American ;i4.pi)0; sio< k '.dull but malnlv higher. NorthoTii I’a 
‘ilfiooo; ABierban s7.iMio; lin(mrla 23. jrlfle  gaining a'point 
UOO; Ann-rlcan u.ikmi. Kxporis, none Trading was at lowest ebb In the

. — ---------  afterawm but mils gimlually harden-
GENERAL STRIKE IN ted. Uadawaap. AMti;iuiU[IU|gina ami West

MONTEVIblO ENDS ! orn udvancM 10 pdrrfs on one sale.
-----— I Soiilhern I'aclflc and Canadian I’acifle

! gained 1 to 1*4 points respectively.
MO.N rr.v IjiKl. Auk 1;>—The gen tials also improved but staudadr In 

eral strike wlitch has been tn progress diistrials show.-q no material change 
here for several daya amled lunlgh'. | Prices averaged higher levels In the

By Associated Press
A I’ AClr'II’ PORT. Aag. Mi—Albert 

■Metln, heiirt of the Crencli ••couonilc 
•Illation now In ibcf I'hltlHl Statcjt.

miniater of labor in France 
and minister of Mis kade. died here 
at midnight last iiiiUit from 11 streko 
ol uiHiplexy -

f.I .Metln was .‘■•rlekeii ea'Iy It' the 
(V 'lilbg ahortlv iiller his iirrlvnl here 
with the mist Ion " f  w-hleli ienorvl 
"aul (b-rald I’liu. noted kTench mili
tary leader, w h s  jofxit hravl.

Phy»lr-kins usi rilmd the slmke to 
londltlnns Imuighl uu by Ills tmiin'y 
to his country lie  wjs fon d  lyir 
oDcixnscloiM on ihe fkmr of nl.-i apurt 
iiU'iil. He died without 
cons< louaness.

FRANKFURT GAZETTE SAYS 
I PEACE HOPES ARE PREMATURE

TO LOCAL ACTIONS
(Continued from page 1 .)

31ie tramway and dock eorkera. how 
ever. 1 uiilinued to strike. Thirteea 
Russians, said to have been linpllcal 
ed III lbs maiiufarliirr amt tlirowlug 
of liomlis were arrested todar.

/lay night by fabloi-, -xho dropped sev 
crul iMiiiibs. A sniiill iiiiuils-r of per- 

guliimp sons were kilbd and trier.' w.ts some 
• .laieriul dutuage.

(Ill Ihi lia'taii front l!ie siiuulioii Is

. Or AsM04'bited Cress
I A.MSTKRDA.M. Aug. Id —Comment- 
I lug oil thu ri'r ciil Interview given by 
; Axlmiral N ull llinlze. the German for
eign scMrelary. In wdilch h«J s«ld re 
sponsIbiUty for ( onllDuatlon of lh<‘ 

'war upon the Kniente, the Krankfnri 
|Gaz*t4e sa.vs.

“ \V« miisc foptliiue the hard and 
bitter struggle for the defense of the 
luthefluiid. for our (>uenilcs show lit 
lie tnrllnutlon for |«Ntc*'. and nellh<'* 

- f om  Lloyd George nor Clemetii cHU Is 
limy 'r**a(lliress lor an tinders la tiding 
to lie expected.

•'The (tally Increiaoing Influence of 
' Amerk a uiwin fhe KiitenIc Is of still 
greater iiuportan< e. Any sign of de
sire for nn undeis’ aiidmg on Hie part 
lit Hie Kiiropf'iiii .Miles Is eoiinierbul

Stales. Ill Kiicli circumslani es there 
Is nothing 111 be done but lo lepri-sa 
all pieiiiatiire ho|i< a and arm our 
selves with courage and persiveraiico 
for Hie next developments "

ONE Me Kib ER R08BE 
• KILLCU. ANOTHER WOUNDED

It.? ASS'H-Isled Press,
rAlUHKLM . TEX . -Aug. 16.—Tha 

'tw o slayirs-sif .Itragg Diinbar, a con 
stable, w ho was' killed at HUtler. lYee- 
.sione eoiinly, on August 9 have been 

.Hailed down the Trinity River and 
are now hiding in Mousinn coiiniv 

: w here on« raemlicr ol the posae ha  ̂
lieen killed and two dthers wounded.

Rewards for the cuptiire of ibp two 
men. who are alleged rtn fl evaders 

, and heavily arnied. uniouiitlng tu |J.'.0 
have h(>en offered. yllHl by Governor 
obliy. IMiii by Ihe sherlft of .Vnder-

flnal dealings, moderate Imvlng of 
shippings ana liidiisirials Inducing 
sh(fri covering elsewhere. The clos
ing waa firm. Liberty 3Vs's ealalillsh 
111 a new high record for the year st 
1i>'l.l4

TBsikiisin AT A AAin „  ' Filial prlce* Oil LIluTlV Ronds wen- 
TRAIPUINO AT A. AND M. 1 ;.,^., MU* 12; first convertible 4 s

By Ass.ielm,.,! press t<4 04; secend 4's 94.00; first convei
(X )LLM IR t*<TATIO.V. TKX., A ig ;Hhle 4 4̂ ‘s 94 19; second convcrtllile 

16.—'Bight hundred enlisted men nr 
rived last night from the I'nlversiic

NUMBER KILLED, MANY
INJURED IN RICE RIDTR

• BOO ENLISTED MEN*

iJ '. s  93 96; third 4Hs 9.959,

Idoinial The Iu IIhiib have selze,| an 
Islet oil iho aouthejn r<*u« he.c uf the 
Plave.

I Situation In Ruaala.
I 111 the e.ist fioni Moscow to Vlacli 
' vosioc k ( ltd from the While Sea to 
• the CUB| IC.II the situaiiim dallv lie 
comes toor“ Inleiesllng and mure men 
I ui'Iok lo t-ermany.

From .Arc bnngel AllUvl troup

iiiiced by ilie wui < riir.e of the I'niled * "oo county, and ll.ui by citizens
j Frec-sicne c ounty._______________

of

of Texaic anti sere assigned .lo the armv i 
IraitiInK ttelbchnicmi of A and .M I'nl-

■ Imte for fort her training as aiMo me 
c hanii s. carpeniers tnd blacksmiths.

Liyestock

, W H AT DO Y O U  BUY?
W hen you buy proceries you want the best at 

have'the lowest prices. These prices are jfood only for 
and Monday, as all gfoods in this lineIS, • SVCWAacN AX I t ' ^ * * . * '  . ' . S C S I . '  « a S

are advancing' every  day.

Rave 11.7.60 to 22.7.00 on each Job 
of iialiiting l.ei us paint or revarn- 
Ish .vour car. paint la what makes 
Ihe tar as far as appeunince goes 
k>onomlxe by saving Yojra for qual- 
Ry. service and cOiirtebBa treatment. 
Lucius A O'lianlel Auto I'alhtlng Co.

« (  r Huy Mar Savinga 8 Umiw_ ' mixed $l,'(.0<itiMH 7.3; comi 
_________________________ *'*'■•6*'' IXiJU; idgs 110.OOy 1300

Port Worth Livootoek.
FORT VrORTH. TI-LX. Aug Mi.- 

Catlle. receipts S.Onti; 60c to 21 on 
lower Reeves' 2f'.504f 13 7.3; Stockers 
1.3 .',ii4i 6.2!>; heltiirs 2'* 9.oo; cows
23.00416 50; bulls $.7 .3o4i6.73; calves 
$3 ..04/11.00.

Hogs, rc-celpts 1.400; 1.3 In 2.7 high 
er; active Heavy 219 234i 19.3.3; light 

18 7.3ti 19 23; 
nmmein 2l7.O0(t

Bt Assoc-I.-iIpiI . •
TOKIO. Monday. Aiig. 12—Ten po

licemen have been wounded seriously 
and many soldiers Injured In a riol -ii 
Nagoya over Iho high cosi of rlue.
Fifty persons have been arrested ut 
.Nagoya and :i0o men and women at j 
Oliaka.

Indiiatrlal dlstiirbancea
elsewhere. The police have siu ceecU'd I i„  cuiamiis HKuiiisi the bols'i
in prohihliing meelings In Toklo „p,a,sHlon is M‘ ia)H-d to

The price of rice has donhied 'wice ; fairly dei. rmiweil The o,
In the past year doe largely lo a coi |,j llnii-h troops
ner in the market. iwho (Uiiie north ihixuiyh P.-r-ia fruiii

------- --------------- ; Pagd.. I i-i a blow lo I'.eimiin mid
PNEUMDNIA CASES »  . c  ' Turk Ish pi cfonalcu.s hi ihe i wiithsus

SHDW SMALL INCREASE die (*zech('-.'41ov'c4is iir'*

" V i ^ I N t T M V  Aiig. 16 -T h ere
a slight Inrreano In the numlKi' ' ' ' “ O'

13 lha boat Irish Potatoes . . .
Rest spoc-kled h< ana ..............
Real head rire ...........................
Large iiackage maceroni .......
Rco.t navy beans ................
Heal lima lieana ...............
•I extra large rolls toilet paper

III c iisle'rn Rlbc ria 111*' iir.slllon 
Abies appai'ciiHy N liiiuruving

Solid pack hlacklieriies 
berries, per gal.

and

. . .70c. 12' jC
12' jc I 

.. 10c 
, 15c 
.. ISc 
. .25c

. 70c 

. 46c 
. 30c 
$1.00

12 cans Pet milk ................
2 cans Kagle milk ...............
2 No 2 cans fancy |ieas . , . 
f> cans liesi pink salmon . . . .
2.7c .cans Health Cluli Raking
Powder ........................  ............  20c
Ml Ihs pure Sonlh Texaa strahieci
honey ........................................  $2A5

•' cans CcMik's ITble Raking Powd-

Sheep. receipla hoo; unchangen
rio I

‘Just David.'H
Izinihs 21 4 iiOff lO.oo- yearllnga $l3.oo 
''•iH.IKl; wethers 112 ..7u4i 1.130; ewe,; 
II I 304| 12 30; culls 2'' ""'<1 9 0", goats 
I'. I)0 '.| 7 25.

I lU Lie inor H I’oltcr)

AiiHiot c.r I’ld lvnnni. Miss RIIK- 

Married uml others.

21.50 Book, our cut price.. 60c

Mack Taylor

ATTENTION-
PROPERH owies

Kanaas City LivcatecK.
KAN8 AS 4'TTV. MO. Aug, 16 — 

Hogs, racalpts 3.U/KI; L, lo 2o higher 
Hoik $l93tfc4i 19.20; heavy tiH.CUvi 
I9 <Hi; packers |I8.254i 19 95; ItghI 
I ' < 0041 (9 sue pigs 216.7'btl 17 .■'«

I'atHe. rwenlpts 900. no scuuheriis. 
Fleers weak: ixiws sirevne Pilma fed 
■steers 217 001976 25; drr-sscql hoef 
steors 211.'•04716..70; snathera steer* 
17 .'ilHi 14.50; cows 26.6011 12'to; holf 
ers 23 7#»i 1.1.00; Stockers 29.0111/ 
16.30. calves 26 004/ 13 3/1,

Sheep. receipts 2.000; steady, 
lainihs 116.004/ 18 23; yearlings 2H.IMI 
4/13 fill; woHiers 2T0.0O4t 14 7.3; ewes 

! 19.IMI4/I4"0; sioc-kers 2i>"04/ISuo,

t r a T 'O N  s e n t  o u t

By Asserlsfed Pits*.
Al'STLN, TITX, Aug 16 -T h e  Tex 

as selective servlc-e /lepaflniem lodsy 
sent ont InatrocHoaa and regiilstioiis

pushing closer how, vc-r. and maklnv; 
his pr/'hingeil Icnani y c«i ihe place 
itouhlfiil.

1 otidiui last nigh' repcxriid the 
Riili.sh lln/» odvBuc'InK nor'Twest of 
Rove. In Ihe nelghbcirh'svl uf Mam- 

to local boards gevernlng the iiro,Hi:usl 1 pry' a;„| |•;lrvlRe^s. whib i(«biy Maris 
coming reglairatinn August 21. of ir-|)oit.s a forward movemcni on ih<‘
Ihnae who,have lierotBe 21 years of j,gp, ,,f ibe' French, wis-l ami -uufh- 
agfwaln^e June 5. last. west ci Koyv iki a fioni of abiuil 2’ ^

miles. I
Roye Beeomci Apex. 1

Rove is fast hcc/vming Hie virlii:i> 1 ,

fly as«Tie*e.i Press apex'of 11 salient which win scsin 1n>'
PARIS. Aug 16 —flfficlal .loiirimie ; v lie a > ruthlilg .Allied stroke ,f ihC) 

anununces that Hie Amerlraii ace. j KraO'o R rlH ^  pressure caii^bc as ef  ̂ p||on^ }̂ Q

AMERICAN ACE DECORATED
W ITH MILITARY MEDAL

5-lb. bucket lieit peanut butter . 2140 Large burket \V. R. shortening
2 iKlMles French .Mustard ............. 2Sc Rest cooking nil, half gal. .
1.7c boHle Putnam bluing .......... tOe .70-11) can Swift Jewel Com
4 hors medium size Ivory soap '.. .25c > iMiitid ....... ..............................  $11.10
17c bars finest I'ream Oil soap ...JOc' Big line of dried fruits peaches, ap- 
Besl xinc wasli tubs 2l-<">. 21.2,7, $1 4U . ulea. aprironts. grapes and pears al
and ............................................  21.60 Iciwesi prleiuc
2 ,No. 3 cans best hominy ........... 25c Lu» washing powder, per
'2 runs hcsi milk hominy ............. 30c | pkg.................................................  15e
2 cans No. P 'j tuma/nes ...............25c ' lloz. Jars pgre fruli jam ..............25e

H ere is your op
portunity to buy 
your fall flap iicr—  
liand.sonie n e w  
shades.

WANTKU 
rang$. mii 
J. B., care

W A liTK li 
lent 'lOxi; 
atOTo. I'l

r o R
b* BOTi
or m

rO R  SAL 
MtU

Beavers
r a b b it *
•4aok.
ter 6 p. a

have a prom inent 
place in our fa ll 
showing.

7X)R «A I. 
Mimoogra 
Uargahi.

7f>R KALKl- 
aad UMc. I

f o r  Ba l e
•OT 1-2 ladlai 
biialneas. Mi 
2499. H. a

and novel auto hats 
w ill command your 
admiration.

A  complete show
ing o f

SCHOOL 
H E A D W E A R  /

fo r  the little tots and 
young ladies.

1

f u r n it u r e
including W1 
room set. P 
Ninth atreeL
f o r  I
rochet

f o r  i 
tdr. 14 *«pnri
all CM 
rar M 
Gaakil 
FkUa.

m o t o r c y c i ,
a tiaed BMMorcyc
“  Motorcycl* hu

FARMS

P R E E !

l t ir t v  a c h
lion ditch. 
iKziioa, fin* . 
Price 26.000 0 
land with sol 
■Beiry, phona i

f o r  RBNT- 
Mtone 1^61 .

FOR RENT— 1

M /TARTY &  McCARTY

r* *' * I * r * i '
Choice any hat m 

our stock to the f ir s t  
lady en tering pur' 
store Saturday, A u g. 
17th. k

You  have read the 
description o f our 
fa ll showing.

USED A
f o r  S A L I ^
nUly ah ■ 
IliBUBobl]
TORdaiar, £|oo| 

lIUoJgood condii___
nail for demon 
Col_ ^ . _ A ^ 8|

FOR HAL_ 
7000 mileo.

\ ■
CAPTAIN OEBDCDRY

PRDMDTED TD MAJDR

Lieutenant lUvId Putnam, has been 1 fex-llvi 1\ m.nfti/alned //,. it 
(lecoratert wlrti the AHHVsfy Medal 'recently.

h.xs been
“Where Price anti QinOity Cowir”

.7t(> Iniliaiui Ave.
We deliver all order* of $2.00 or more fred.

I B.r Assnebited Vl|Me.
1 AUaTIN. -T K ^  August 16—Uao-

Want to sell your home? i?'" Fugeiw Oefcjory. orojm nexv
U 'w -.u  _ c ' (Texas cavalry, and former nienil/er of
W h e th e r fa rm  or c ity  p ro p e rty ,! the legjsioiiire,. to/lnv wavT orth taltv 
* e  can ye t prom pt, s a tis fa c to ry  ndvised of Ids promoiten to major nn*i 
poaiilfu f„e  r'iT A  ..a Inatnietr/f to rwporl lo the cummand-re.sults to r \OU. (.iv e  us a  ^  *,.ron(t brigade. He
chance to sen your property, wfli be assigiie/i as a scroBdron com-

: mtnder In th* sixth regtmeni ot cav- 
|»ll'>3 .S B  ■■

U N IO N  S H IN IN G  P A R L O R  A N D  H A T  W O R K S
Wa elMn Mid b l*«k  all Hat*—wa make eld look tika NEW.

LROML*--AH klitdB ad. faovy dhaea our apeeialty. Wa'ra aapart ahoo d ya « 
BUIT8 c l e a n e d . PRESSED. SH O t* REPAIRED 

 ̂ -  -  'feRED

- 618j^th‘ Sl
. Customers M'aiting to buy.

LIST WITH US NOW

CoRSNYative Loaa Co. of Tex.
705 Ohio Ave. Phone 2107

C. ^L M A N N . Phimber

CALLED FOR AND CELIVERED

Phone 580

J H. PftUo»

P A T T O N  &  G U L L A H O R N
W. 8. 0ullahi>m M A R M O N !

All kinds of plumbing, gas filling 
nnd repair work. - 7- give iMroMial at- 
Icnibin to all work and can therefore 
nmkn the prlcos (wgionable. 2 guar- 
Kiitee ('very Job, "Uld make th* gusr-

OfflcB 712H Ohio Ava. Phom 237$. Real 
Lena** a BifsrlaRy. W « hnndla rkm i and 
aad San 'City Property.

F.suto an/l InveatmeBtB. 
Ranch Landa Kvarjrwhcr*.

4int< good. l^ORa 1943. 92 3tp

7-Passenger 191H jn<xlel, good as new 

fo r  sale at a bargain.

F. A . B LA C K , 0 . C  

Chiropractor

FREE

Lady Attendant
4

Off lo* Hour* OBly 

OffiM 7W Indiana, Rtwn* SBM. 

, 19 •• 1»-1:i0 tm $

R O H ATSCH
M M E m i  ' t m i
Kspecial attention given  

to fiv e  gallon orders
Rural Phone 9001 

Risig 14 ,

Noticei Auto Owners!
Haye your aqncoltj whccfai raeilirDak and presen'd 

theni for a life time. Wheeln of all kin^ reftaired.
A U T O  A N D  T R U C K  BODIES D E S IG N 

ED, B U IL T  A N D  R E P A IR E D
We remikvt de»lH from body ino panel will bc.peY- 

fe<t. ' ' • *'
W IC H IT A  W H E E L  '& B 0 I>Y  W O R K S

Phone 1777 .510 Ohio

2-Paasenger Franklin  lV>{vdster, good
' t* *

as new.

Lloyd Weaver Auto Co.
Phone 740 610 Scott

UNTIED
Ic  t o »  STORES
' 713 Indiana A v e » !

P02I 8A L K -, 
Ford. In goodi 
Worth the

t 4>

t 'o n  h a lf ; — 0
shai>e; worth l 
6, Frlberg Hid

FOR SALE 
In perfect con 
put innaw W lI 
P»iDt«d. B*atT 
PliOM 971.

Fiy^ P̂ASSEh
4 1 ^  la 

gfiBakla price. 
3000 miles. 
,129.

f o b  8 
rent ea 
KIA«*I 
at tton

hOll flALE—I 
new; this Is 
692 or .117.

BARGAH 
well 6 I 
^^piduleni 
F m  rhi 
Raick. 5 
Uon. 21.0 
Co.. 902 I 
for Oolui 
Im s .

Offora two Ur 
Iwrber shop, 
chlfiea.

.i '
»
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Vpted To Buy Second'H^d Furniturif̂  
Bimr Furniture Co.- Pi

il

LOST AND FOUND
l o s t —B «tw«ea W lcklU F»Us and 
M m o iu  llondar nlgbt Udlei purM, 
oootainniK BauUMMa'a watch, lava- 
ller, e/e glaaaaa, cameo pin. IIO re- 
w i ^  wT T. Forbua, Nortoa. Taaaa.

^  74 lOtp

LOST—Buach of keys on belt clasp, 
finder please ledve at Times orilce.- preferred.

L o s t —Kailroed passenger ticket ti 
Wichita Falls to Paris, Texas. Kinder 
phode 173. Reward. 82-Up

8P1C1ALN0T1CB8
ATTENTION—We are prepared to 
handle a tew sets of books and cor- 
reaaaadeace of oil companies operat
ing la thla and adlolning territories. 
Notary In office, w . H. Mcainnis, with 
C. R. Cast OrUUaa A  Caalaa Co., 
” — -j-  M  and 17 Hines Bldg. ^'Ich- 
<ta Palla Texas. 73-»«tc

FOR RENT—Bad Rooms

NICE BOOMS at
17-tfa W A N t W ^  » a U  

Hole),
at the Westlaml

783tp
FOR RENT—Lovely npatalra bedroom 
U0< Burnett Pkoae t t l .  7l-tic

FOB RENT—Nicely tern Inked front 
bedroom, separate entrance; meals If 

Ph --->hoae U77. 74-tfc

FOR RENT— Nice south bedroom with 
adjeniiag hath, to gentleman. Phone 
ICU cr call at 1408 Tenth st. 82 3tc

FOR R E N T-Large  bed room, close
In, with bath. Pboua )U1. 1204
Travis. 78-6t.'

IFOR RENT Nice fltw l bedroom on
U-ar line; phone 1497. 81-tfc

T yt ,  1 • 1 V xe

Rest rooms wnl<
nst.
ilch are comtortahle. 

Work roogu whlck ere cool. 
Treetmeat mklok la renabwala ksS 
gives a sguare deal to all.

Apply la  C kM  Operator, Southwest- 
em Teiegrapk A  Telephone Co., Tele- 
phono Balldiag. M tto

o u y  a i  i m s  l o u n e y ,  u  H i e  i i u u . e  s u ' i  j U o , t r «  l a  h a r a l i v  c l v e i i  t h a t  I  U u h c l

^ V u l U m o n e y  * n o w N  lompormiy KimrdUa of the
M o u ^  pk!mc “ W* Hr>'‘ " 'T ? .s » ; l  Olcnn

MBCBLLANIOUS WANTS
want:
paature.

rent or 
tU3.

Inaae a smell
68-tfc

A.
lU

. BAILET hk* returned to Wlch- 
rlth bis auto vacuum rug clean

ing mecbine. Headquarters Garrard 
Orecery. 130S UUi. Pbona 1416.

72-tfc

WANTED—City propeity 11 
•ale. We are selling the |i 
priced light. We have the 
I'attam A

listed for 
places If 

light. We have Hic buyers. 
CoUahora. phone \{176.

(H>-tfc

FOR RENT— Front bedroom to gentle
men only. 8V4 Sixth st. 82 tfc

FOB RENT—Bed rooms and light 
huusekaspinK rooms. 7u8 Travis.

^ 80-tfo

man and wife 
atjreat. > Phone 

8a-3u-

WANTED Young, woman wRh taste 
in rollllnery to handle line. I'niteit Ir 
lo 11.00 Store 82 2U>

I'.EDR 
prefqi 12“

for rent; 
1307 n th

w a n t e d —G irl to work In. hotel.,Joe 
llclton, low a Park. 80 3ip

SALESMEN WA.NTE6

, >1 ,, - I —  . I . . I - Meet lo il
RBkT—Nlceljr hiralahpd bed- The lea<
911 Ititk at. l*Une llM V  M-Mb ' Falls am

8AU^:SMAN WANTED— Man not sub- 
flraft, to Bull adding machines.

yOK HUNT— Kaat front bedroom one 
block from cur line. Phone 384. 83-3)c

FOR RENT—Desirable south bedcoom 
elegantly furnished, all modem con. 
\eniencea. In private home. . l*boue 
2593. 83-^

Aer on the market, Wichita 
Falla and 18 surrounding roiinliea. Ex- 

M-lnaKe riglits. Muat bo an energetic
and active man. 
Illy and ability.

with giMMl iteraon 
One with bank or

YOUNG MAN dealres board ani  ̂ room 
in private family. Addreaa, J. H.. 
t ^ e  TImea. ■___________________ 82gtp

W ANTED TO B U Y- Hcicoad hand gas 
rungd. muat bo liwguod copdltlen. ri.' 
J. n., taro - , 8<i.:itp

^  A »<«Md-kaud 
Iko' an oil burning

80 3«<

liookkeeplng experience pn foried. Six 
hundred dollars capital and entire 

< time required. You don’t have to buy 
the,territory ligbta: the alx liundred 
covera your fiiet stock of mschlne, 

>A steady monthly lucoeie of between 
JiflPii.uo and 850U.M or over, depending

- —---------------— --------—  upon your efforts anil ability. It in
FOR RENT—Two light huuaokeej>ing i,.rested write at oni-e .Will arrange

for Intery iew .'■ f. Wehli, diatrkt 
sales loanagei', 608 1-2 Mslu street, k*!. 
Woiib. Texas. 76-l*tc

HOUSEKEEPING BOOIB

rooms. 1310 Indiana.

WAliTED T 
tent '10x12 fi 
atovo. Call 9

ID R RENT- 
hoiisekeeplng 
Phono 101.

-One
room

furniHlinl liglii 
1205 Ausliii 

*2-1 f

FOR 8 A L »w-M M Immow

FOR 8ALEI—Good bam and abed to 
be moved eft lot, cheap.
or tra.

PhOM 4M
U-Ue

k'OR KENT—Two llglit hoiisckeeplug 
rooabii. to couple without i liililren.
1311 Uth st.. phone 2221. 82-t(c

Two rooms anil kltrlicn 
r liglil housokoci>ing. 

hlnc 2!»* 82-tfc

SITUATIONS WANTED

FOR IU5NT- T 
cUe. furnlaheit 
012 Lamsrv

SITI'ATIO.n W ANTKII » y  iiracllcHl 
luirsi', rcfcrcni cs fainisbul. I’hcnc 
276.1. 80.;ll|i
WANTKir 
la«ikk '̂C|ici

FOR SALE—a ty  Property \ FOR SALE—City Prop«rty,1.
cree of ilivoroo from ilefeinlaiit 

_ I Wberelore preiiitses consblci-ixl
to csr line. &-RUt>M stucco mudera home In cv-i •**' ,'*■ P' “ y* tu'’ *9 '**' '
one Phone 1 cry wsy on lllh  street, will l.u v i ’ * "d  utsm final hearing hj-re

‘. ''iL r^ra fil nlir.ô  "JcMr.s'" : “li I her â: HhsoIu^ '̂'':i.?Xo'o"d̂  ;
FOR SAUS-Beantlful home on E lev.;Tu„«. „ .  iVery. 7o8 1

bcHotIful liiiinc.

NICE 7-room home, cb 
will take govd car oa thla 
477. Kniglit A OrawfOtC 8*-.1tc

Si'Ul III aulil I'oiirl. at nfflc.n In Wlch- 
iia Falls, T oxss, ihia the 2nd day of 
Aiixust A l> 1918. 
iSK.M.t 1 A F KKUR. t'lork.

Dlslrlcl f'lMirt Wichita <'uunly, T.vl 
liy UoUlilo Ufit iicUschu 
’>11K 2 9 16 23 ,

enth street, two story,' ten rooms, two , 
r r i - ,  . ■ ublo 
•aeaeloB. I

y; ten roo
full lots, good , outbqlMlnga, double [ON TENTH stre>'l

liarduiKril fluots, 
plan, garage, all 

K .  H .  

8U.1ti-

garage. Immediate poaaeaeloa. I em |completely rinlsbcil 
going to sell this piece In ths next ■ mantel, ideal flour 
ten days. See me at once. J. J. Simon. |c-,iiliulldlnKs. See this at once

. _ .  . . . ___  ____  phone i:i52.
SPPI. 64 a « | --------------- ----------------------------------

WE STILL have some nice bargain* I — ------- .--------------------------------------
“ j l i '* '  'Notice By Guardian af Application For 

Hliunn 477 Kniglit A t'rawford 82-dtc j Mineral Lsaac of Real Istato i
Of Warda

land gcadtal iMiik 10 l.tw and eguily. 
that she may Iru ni;1lllod U> receive.' 
undur the lads staled |

Herein Fsin Nut. I>ui have before , 
said Court, at Its aforesaid next leg - 
ulur terin. this writ w ith your return | 

: thereon sM>wlng how you have cxecui 
I eil (be snm« I

t|IVK.N UNDEl: MY HAN!) and ih - '

SH IE LD S  &  sMOON
Gcnerhl rontractors and 

BlliltltTH
Telephone' 767 907 Indtsna

83.2SIVOU BUYS an east front five room j , ,u,,di.nMhln of ih « rsiais of 
strictly modern hum#, all woodwork o iiS  d  uuiiil I.. ..uul . ..iwLlion has ' V "** wryDolus. et Bl.__and imi>er In good < on union, has some,.,, 
nice fruit trees This place Is a H**"*! Texas 
buy at this launey, as the liuuse and

luinurs. No 7u5 
court. Wichita ruunty, Profemoional Cards

ku-3tp

FOR SALE  ohaap
Sou •liouse on 

2541

,______________ I Reyuwlda. minora have this dav filed i
5 raom modern " 'I '  application in the above numbered I

Iifliland car Jinn Phons ' f«*9 ••  order of tha county I uthland car-Alne. , judgp o f 'W k h lU  County. Texas, su
, thorlxlng me as tlie teni|Mirary guard-i 

kind of rest es - 'lu o  ut the estate of said wards to 
k results list it u>e9a a mineral lease upon such terms i 

with J. J. Mumn, phone 886. 76^tfc “  ‘ he court may order and direc t o f
--------- ,—  I . 'th e  (ullowlug describe.l real estate he-'
HOME-NICE homes on Elizabeth si . Ilonging to tha eatata of asld wards.

Phone 177 . itthwlt:
82-3U': Being a part o f outer block 21 of the 

—  (own or llurkburtiett. \\ Iclilla cuuuty

ATTOMNgVS
—  I

W H K N  you liave any 
tale h>r sale for quk*

•ANgMT g MCVP
AldhFMi/ -Ml * Ibiw

Pruapt •llrnttofi if* ■!! rlvl 
N « t a *9 t o  o f f t o v  o f f i r :  I U « r  F l r t o

NaiUina luiik

Ut>6<648f Ml

HI I LINOTON. 
Ill nm iiRV

1? \\ 14. N A
HOONB m

K Uutmrnm-

let UK vliow you loOay,
Kiiif^ht A' Crawforil.

... — __________  , ■ ------ to *a  or llurkliurtieU. \> U tiUa eouuty.
FIVE'ROOxM modern home In the 2360 iT«*iaii. (leMrrUnMl by iiieteK and houndii

C A B K I N G T C N .  M O N T O I H I B « T  •  
I I I M T A I N
!,.%* y rr*

Rniica 120 First Kallontl Rsnk Hntlctlag

ri,rTi(i|.;b a. auNaa
.SiturNtfr-ai-Uaw

Aasce-lsircl with CstrlKsn. MoatscHBor, a 
liriinii, .Y.M Mol .Nah.ii.cl Itaak M s 
I>I...UV .S; 7 Wl.tiiia Psila. Teiaa
w

block on Mb at 
can be 
able termaj Good

8.1.5UU.OU. This ulaco 
handled al̂ û with vciry ilesir 

five-room

as follow.*: Ileginning lo feet sooth I 
'o f  the N. E. corner of a 14 aero trai t 

boose jo f land sold to II. J It. Sowell, now ' 
with all modern convenlancea In the owned by II. C Not), thence acmih i 
20IKI block on Klh e t„ 88,6tH) 00 .N. O i22 12 degrees, east I9x feed. sabI i 
Monroi". phone 21.74. M) :tl,» .Volt's S K. ccmuim : thence i-ukI with

Ashford's north line, so feed ibeniic 
north 22 12 degrees w isl .'.•8 tacit; 
thence wuAt istrallel w llh I'liird stii>el. 
extendc-d. of tho town o f llurkburnell, 
Texas, 80 feed lo the place o f begfn. 
liing

Raid applbsllou will he lu>ard by the 
county jodge at the court house in

v r  P  ( T i w k s  f l t r r r  t '
wrv.as a w tr.a *
AltsirBAh ••dM -lsA«

I il?  Pirftt .SsituMR lUnk PtilMlot

II «;mtri.F|F .ftiKn Dawappii
tHki Nt'I V «  !»-%% R.M^IkT

WrefcA : i l  K A K li«tikh*i{'* *  PkRM lUS
I‘ ri8>ilca lu «ll th« Courli

PHYSICIANS AND hUNOIONA

J .  M .  I I I . . V N H K N s M i r
lae te#

Civil and I titsinti l.sa
omrs riioa* 1X27 WT K A K Hlilg

Use II,ic 
t,, t IchI 

Ctfll.s

o a  I,, coows
,.<i
•N .11 lolllct IlMhk nidg , tci
nhoiie 1.17- n*«tci«Bta pkems

hia ..ffi.-e tricac Taylor, PMg.
........ lolsi M i

ll

r ROOM bouae on Taylor si 
and on gistd terms, f ’boao 477. 
A Crawford

I licuo 
Knight
82 :Uc

F1V’EU(K).M modern hou»e. newly 
painted and oaiHTtMl, 10 blue ks from 
nualueat center uu Austin atre-nt; ser- 
vanl'a house and ab«d for cur: fruit 
and shade Irec-s. I'riee til.biKi on, cc|ul- 
ly  $1,400.01) caali, pu iiM ser SKHiime 
notes fur balance. J. J Hclierry. 
pbune 36.1 7!*tfc

WHEN In the market lor any kind of ■ _ 
leal eatatc, call J. J. Murau, iihoiic

flnoni I ' l

1 a OCcLR
AttAfne-̂  Bl'IrBW

K A  >h

1
V treR IN A R Y  SUROCONt.

Mull#
T  P .  H r V T R R

I rirai Nat I llpufe 
411

l»H AriM.H M H.
Phtiaa ?»Cr? t.4rsi6*Fal <sr»s|HB4« V«arrlii*Fr
----— -----  ,|,s,,n» (u*«'r«lal^ lNAp»i*t«r RA#

Ui'iifhtal |MA Ml F tOTit
irtficF i.AtiUP Ki. urfl>«*: GIO Okto

RufMlOt ^  ■“ — —
lirNTIttTi

the « Ity c»f WichUu KrIU. T i'Xhk. ou ' i*  |p 
thu 19th ilay of AufUKl. A O .

MAHKis UKYN»UhS, f 
TruuHirHty tiimrtltoii thr o f ' r̂ rfti-psa

OhU aihl tiltH‘11 ItoynohiK. .MinnrK. | -------

Nlcholfhon «' II prMkir
NICMOiaibON •  MUsliBB 

A l l a t F K A *  a - a l  - l « W
: SiO Klr«i NatlwRal Haak nnthllni

1» B W M VBLH U
snn itrvrtiiit airsai

77 7k. j M

886 . 76 tfc ol

—  i\. li. A., care Times.

rnHllhiii by c'xpi-rience I 
and office mail Address,

rO R SALB—Rlaglhlg wood. 
MIU Bldg.. 1806 Blatt.

apply
•i- tfo

81831 p
FOR REN T^Tw o light housekeeping ' — -  ---------- ------  -
rooms at I4')fr Ilroad si. 82 tfc WANTEI>- IVoy 17 years wants ts>*l

—  .tiun, bezt of referenc es Pbune 1H6.'i
UNFURNlEHED R O O M S _____________ __________ ^

Foil SALE—Four-rcsem house- lo he 
moved off lot llc‘e Sam Snroles, ol , 
flee 72.'. Indiana uve I'libuc IT4 >, cii , 
lesidrnce 1027. 81 Up

SO.MK ,N'KW places on Ihc- pavejnidd 
on lltic at The prices are righL I ’hioic . 
177. Knight k Crawford.- .sj :itc o f f i c e :

w a

RABBIT*— For sale, flae pedigreei 
atook. 4M Mlaalaaippl street, coma af
ter 6 p. m. 8P-3tp

iv m  jlA l.k—One Bdlson Dk k llotarv
Mimeograph, self Feeding attachment, 
Bargain. 1464 11th st. PkoSe 127il.

80 tfc

l o R  KALE- Ilahy bcfd. dining chain
Pbune 1698. 803(0

MIU IWA.V’TKII Klluatloii for a young mao
*1̂ *'"*'''*' ? ' VVi,"" ' 1 "• 1̂ 1 best of referem-es. Phone 18.',.Ipositively DU cliild r^  I'bcme nu < 80-;!tp

81) 3tp

WANTED—Rpoma
WANTED let rent, two ok. three un 
lomlshed rooms. Call .Mr. Stearns. 
Phone 1208. \ 82.tfc

FOR RALE (U iKAP— Plaxa Cafe. 
MT 1-3 Indiana ave. Doing a paying 
bualneas. Must sell giuuk. Phone 
2499. H. a  Uuasett. 8U4tp

WANTED—Two or ibree-|-cs>h 
furalahed rooms un ur before K«p\ 
Phone 729. call fur Dyer. 82

SALKS.MA.N—Ten yc-ais cxiiei leucc. 
c.pcn for work, ell her retail or whole- 
sale. .No oil stcM-k sales Adilres*. 
X O X. care Tlnic-s. 81 2tp

WV.VrEI) Position as lics.k keeper- 
slenographer, or clcirlcul wurk. ext*."
Ic need. Phone 23ti:i. 81-31

•+-

FURNITURE for sale. Ikree 
Including WUUam and .Mary dining 
room set. Phone 84 ur call at 1707 
Ninth streeL ' 82-::t;i

1 chiffonier. I 
82 Stp

WANTED—To rctit, 2 nicely furnit' 
ed light housekeeping roonta.. I 

rooms, i 9tK)IF14. 8U

jsirnograpiiy, aiicr 
rnl*h-, xcuuK |«dy. W. cat
MloncC -------------------------
80 3tp\WANTED Posltloi

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To Ihc- Kheriff or sny t omctabli 

Wichita County, tirceting:
YtM' AKK UKKKItY t'tl.M MANIil.U 

lo siiinniun W II llraiillcy.liy making 
public atloii of tills c It;i1b>ii i.inc
c-arh week ibr four sucicshIvci w.icksi-----
'ireclous to tho r.-liirn day hon or, in ' Juke 
.-lome ncws|ia|H-r published iti .miui 
t'ciunty, to ap|H ur id llie next regii 
nw' term of the' 781a lipstiicl Ciiurt 

FIVEUOO.M modern houio. with sir. cif Wlihilu Couiily. to be Icblcii at 
tanl's house unci garage, on the paved ibix Cimii lluiisc thcrcol in \V i-lilts 
street. 85,000 at'. 'I? :* iiomc 1* pra'ti il'a lls on tin- (Ir.sl .Momlay in Se pt* ni 
I ally new. has la-en well circd foi I her A D I'llr.. the same be lli,; ilic 
and Is a icr^ cleslrable home in cv 2nd day of S>'|itcnib<'r V. I) I'.'Pt 
ciy rcspi-cl. .*8 O .Vloiiroe, |i|iim<- 21.|.lT liiii and them lo icnwscr a pc.iitiim 

/y MKtlp , lllcsl III s.iiil I oiirt on lh<- J .ih iliiy ol
. . . . . . .  ------I July \ 11 P 'l*  III a m il niinilicr'd

I II.W K the only lot left on llllt st.. Ion iho dia kc-t of s.iid Cmiri Vo, I20*i
Ktween t lace and Brook, a north » i, .t.|ii W. Il Adaiiis Is Pliuntlffand

liolil TTilif la the donirablv hlo'k c,f.^\- llruiitlcy is Dofi-nduiit aii’l 
i Ii Ib alr^>r. If you want an Ideal lo- priiticm alleging. That on or
lallon G) liuibl yoii a bom.- call .>2!k.' ,h,. i.n , ,(« »  of Mar. It P 'l*.

, 1 lio;r II. le e r ), i"k Klglitb street ■ |plulnli(f was IswlnlU scl/cil wml fsi*
^  ;*< Hgf*d of lh4 rolliMvin '̂ il» HI riiuMl Imii'I

And pn mlKi H vlttiHtiMl in WuhiiH
i.'uunt>*. 3«jia«. holding iihiI

to en : HoiiiK

I M 4N N B B  m
AU«rih«* m-ei' la*v

in

HuH|i|on«K Orn<0 2290
T n llrcsawcMsI pR JAMES A. STEVENS

onrgNW oou , DENTIKT ^
216 First Nstlonal ltoHK littlUlAB

W a r d  B M ' d i a t W l r k l t s  Tnlls  A k t  H I T R C T M  C I % I L  B N C I N A B W

•MuoT # mmiHiT
la KrIlM-rji HttlNllaf

' Kty J W sklM
R A T  «  A R I M  

A M « v n r . s *  • !  I ^ w
41i Finrt Nsil«>n«l Haak Bultolag

a . % N C s l l N K T .  K T A A T i  B  B A T B  . . .  
A  C E  W H # c 46b

Nrr K A :tius wtrkita rails. Tai
|H|»R|.l> A MR rC ALFB 

risl* Rah;iK«>rr« a«4l aar«#F«r
Hikous 4 anJ »vvr NaU«>a»l Hast at
4'cMMiiis*r«Sk offirr I’botia TtfJ; Rr# TIi

nitSrraSd II I' «iHAR\MTr8
riTRIsKttAl.U iB n

%li6*ra»> »-at' Isass W I
urri<-r; BH .tot l lr*l IIhkIi JIutMiat

pbikRii in  N4ilarf la

AU^TRAC’T AN|» TITLB 
CitMrANT 

r. TvMser.
t pti4ha« Ml
9 t tiOIMh* ranna DMl

flFrnard Marita H H o .Nm i
MARTI'4 A O'MBAL 

»*a4 t^w
Orrti^ l(«»4.ia 3H K A K KalWIIlif

M. M. roOBB 
f Isll Bastom

,orrii'* Vkoma Ba« Tho— tf
I M « w s m  M S I  R M a a  a a d  B a l l  R a l l d t o #

rf^^Ftm SACK Cli, W ANTED- IhKikkeeplng, typing I:'.'';::' .''''.'*.“ '’ ,1,';""'?,
jwlrnography; after five o’. IcK-k, J>y n ' * J J 1*“ , ' ¥ “ '“ 1̂’*’ ‘‘ -.'l* the- kuiiio In (
'■.................  “ • —  Times. , . ^ t f c  : “ •,«»>«■ See hd. U, Gorallne. -ly. .|t| i ^

, v-" I ! ____ _■____________________________ _‘_L  of land sl'.miled In llic> c-ciiintv o f
-Position as sl^ograpl.e I _____________________  _______  . ' Wkhlla, smi State of Texas, and !»■*

For City luoans. Farm or Ranch lioans—
For Fire and Tortsdo IfiRtirancc sec 

FRED T. COUFER
......  Phone 38220G F irs t  N stion A l Uank B ids-

FOR 8A1JC 
rocker. I^one

Duolold.
1931.

YOUNG Wichita Falla rouple 
rent two ui three nnfunilshci 
by Kept. 1. Must be reasoiiul 
In aad modem. Address, 
care 'Times. N O T I C E !

-Riirosly 15-210 If P. trac- 
- 24-14

rt>R SAij!:-
tor. 16^; Rumely Ideal 24-14 inch 
Keparator. $6541; two 4-diae Nnwall 
i^ntlsn engine plowa. 8350. Will sell 
all tor 81.50tl and might take In good 
car or oil lease up lo 81,660. J. F. 
tiaaklll, care Westland Hotel, Wichita 
Falla.____________________________ 81-3tp

MOTORCYCLES—A lew liargalns In 
-  uaed motorcyclea. aosse with aide cara. 
^Motorcycle Supply Co.. 813 1-2 luth at.

Il-3tp

FARMS AND RANCHES
F'OKTY ACHKK fine land on Irriga
tion ditch, all femed. and 3-room 

6 house, fine cotton and truck land. 
Price 86.000.0ti. Will trade for dry 
land with some paatitrgge. J. J. De- 
-Berry, phone 363. 79-tfc

WANTEDs-To Rent
WANTED to rent furnished roomin';'

Phone 1531 1IH2 8th street.
82-2tp

LIVESTOCK
SALB ^F list

WANTED 
feur or five-room apartment. 
1043.

MO
Phone
80-tfc

cow, cht'

RM l SAI.K- 
Indlana ave.

uiid leus 'lasi aforesaid defc-udiint un Complying with the Urgent Ue.iiiewl of the President of the Uplied
I AN EI.ECANT 7 room house bric k lu w fu llf .‘nl. reel iip.m said premises SlstVs'In the ccinservstlonc.l man pc.w. r w r am eliminating ..ur credit and

— ---- — ------- ;—  and ill.-, banlwocsl Hoors, in the best | und ejeclc d plulntlff therefrom, and 1‘ ’"[Ibcllon depytment The Slate A.lm nlsiralors have advised
c U bb youLg_ Jer-, i,|o,.|( „ „  nth street ihe c-ompb lest ^mlawfiilly withholds from him tbe ' this on sc c ount of the previilltng high prices and the regulallona of marglnt 

Phone 14uS.* i 6-6tp house, no exception. In Wichita Falls. î*osHesslon lliereof, to his damage I by Ihe Government 
 ̂ bargain, as I’larly will not bc:,$lno. Tliat the reasou'uble annual tent 

I'le lo CMC upy It after having built > ■! lalue of said liuiil aud promtaes I*milk cow. l(io:i
796ip

WANTED—To rent 5 or 6 room house 
In desirable neighborhcxal. Call .Mrs. 
U. Engel. Weatinnd Hotel.

FOR B.ALK 
Phone 1931

■de. two liorsi -c 
81-31«

il for a home; best reason for selling. 
Cull 529. Thos. il. Pec-ry. 708 sih st

81 .;tc

. .  .. .b'D** KALE- Good JeT
81-6tpl]|()2 Indiana ave.

ley milk cow- at 
82-tf.-

RESIDENCES—For Rent DRESSMAKING
UKNT--Uve rmim furnished'8PIRKLLA CORSET* 
Indefinitulr. Phone 173. Mrs.

John Khaw or 2259. 8tl-3tp

FOR
house. ; nm; trnlnod coraatlar

FOR TRADE OR LEASE

to meas- 
PbODW 1393. 

\ 3 IU to

DreaamakerX 1110'

8I80.0U I
Whei-elore plaintiff prays Judgment i 
of the court that dsfgndant be cited | 
to apiioar and answer this petition. | 

Ftilt S.M.K —In Floral Heights, prac ti-i nnd that plaintiff haie Judgment for | 
callv Ill'S s room alrlctly iiicmIsiti hoioe { the title and pc^sesslon of said lalid i

I with cement cave auil cistern, nice I and premises alMive desc ribed and I
I yaiuKe. I';lr,-i large lot on I nnirr Own-'that a writ of restitiiikm Issue, and | 
' cr liaving c ity, olfers to.sacrifice this j for yenta. damnges and costa of suit 
I iHcc fai below the cost of the house ; and for sm h other and furttic-r relief. |
ulono. 85IXI c ash. I.alaure easy terms. ' spec lal and geneniJ. In law and ,
•V.inu) ..Vjouic A Ulacklock. phone 6.’5. j f-cpilty, that he may bo justly entitles! |

W e will hall* no collector this iiionlh and ash all of 
: those who have an acruunt with us to please call and sstllo at our atore as 
•oun as puasihls

LAhT CALL FOR COAL ORDER*.

707 10th Maricle Coal &  Feed Co. Phone 437

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—Camgs 
Phone 1^41.

at sot Scott.
61-Uc

POR RENT—Gamgs bnm. 768 Travis.
, ^ ,______________________M-tfc

USED AUTOS FOR SALE
— ■ , ; i . , ■ -I . ..
PUR 6a LK—Usad rtird can, practi
cally ah |ool M  h6wi one I  paasanger
Hupmobne. n 6 0 .0 ^  on# Overland 
roadster. MOO.M. Thee# enn are In 
goad condition. CnII to sea them or 
ash for demenatratioa. Motor Supply 
Col y .  A. AsbUl._______________a U lc

POR HALB or trada. Ree car. Ran 
7060 milMTCall ^ on s  S 0. U2X. 16-tfc

POR SALE-D na flva
Ford. In good condition, pr:
Wfxtta the money, t^one 2768.

TO TRADE—Gasoline range cook 
stove, practicsily new. for gas cook 
stove. Apply 411 Austin st. 82-3tp

TO TRADE— Elgbty-ona seres of Ian* 
one and half milee cf city; forty scree 
la cnitivstion on pike road, gooq hoase 
plenty of water, will t ^ e  half trade in 
city property, muet be fairly well lo
cated; have a onsh price. Bteblik R 
Babar. 61-tfg

MRS. SIMMONS.
' Tenth St. Phone 1893.

I SEWING reasonsbly anil neatlv do 
'lingerie house dresses and c lillilreii''.* 
school wardrobes a S|»ec laity; yiiiiX 
patronage apiirec iatecl. i ’ liunc I6S6 or' 
call at 316 I.ahe street. Mrs. Vcriiou.

-8U-6I.

r ROOM house un Moiinic at 
g:tin. It’s an east front, loo. 
177 Knight ft t'rawford

OIL STOCK AND LEASES

FOR KALE—Ford car. 
shai>e; w-orth the money. 
5, Friberg Bldg.

passeagw 
Iced 1^5.

76-tte

$200. good 
iiquire room 

82-3tc

POR KALE—An oil lease 235 acres of 
land located between Kledtra and 
Iowa Park. Tarrant ‘ county school 
land block R. For particulars see or 
write ta Mra Jessie P. Kwain. Pam- 
pa. Texas No. 333. 76-inp

POR SALH7—Some choice 
nnd leases la Burkluiraett

DHEKS.M.AKING solicited, plain or 
fancy. I’hone 1531. Iln2 Ktli street

82 2t|i

FOR SALE—City Property

f particulars apply to W 
Burkaurnett.

THE REST RUV in lown. five roonic 
strictly miHlerii home, just off ol 
|>avpment. Imndsonie elec tric rixliire*. 
French dcMirs. If sold by Katurdny 
night call deliver this place for 82850, 
with attrac tive term*. Itc-tler *ee thi* 
at once, il will sell Nanny;, .Moon- 

royalties I ft Blackitick. Plioae 63.7 82 2t<
«U field, i

Tex.

FOR SALE—One 36 horee power car 
in perfect condition, good Urea. Juat 
put in new Willard battery and newly

R inted. Best buy in town, at 1376.00. 
lone 971. 71-tJc

r t V f  p a s s e n g e r  Oakland In A-1 
ooatNiibn is offered for sale nt rea- 
■imehla price. Has been run less than 
3000 miles. See J. C. Zelgler, phone 
389. — ______ 77-«tp

FOR SALE or.i^d e  for WichtU Phils 
real estate on^ D 45 Buick.r06e 1917 
KIksel madater. Phone 1231 'or call 
at Home TallorlBft C o ._______ 77-tfo

FOR s a l e — podge car. practically 
new; this it a-good bargain. Phone 
S92 or 317. 803to

J. Sidea,'FOR KALE-Five-room  hoiiae. corner 
77.6tc I'M. east front. Just o ff Tenth on car

____ line, newly pa|M-rcx1. Ivory wocmI work
OIL LANDS for sale. Some very nt-j thiougliout, bac k feiicc-d, peach trees, 
tracAlve oil lands In Rurkhumett for,chicken hoiisa Call owner. I’hom- 
aale. See C. R. Felder. 31ii Wrsl Nn- 2110. 80-3tc
Uonal Bank Ruilding, Wichita Falls. |----------------------------------------- - - —
Telephone No. 1330. 7 7 -7t2 , A riN ’E-HOOM brick residence lit

WB W IIX  offer some slock for sale 
In tw « otl wells right close to the W* 
Fowler well nt Borhbnmett for the

one of the best neighborhoods in city, 
: 84,600.IKI. J. J. Moran, phone 886.

86-3tc

next few days in block 16 nnd block 
35. Mo stock being omred

JUST REI.V'O completed, two bnngs- 
for sale lows, one five abd one six rooms, on 

aa clone to the big well as thla. Cnll 1 Uth that are very desirable plans and 
us at once If you want Some of this eMher will b»- a home that anyono 
stock. Thomas ft Bland. Phone w . would be pituid of end will be com-

76-tfe ' pleted wilhin the next ten days. I Your
-------------------------------- -------------------1 choice fer $5,500.00. N. O. ,Monroc.
WE OFFER north half block 8.5. { Phone 3454. 80 3tp
Burlriiumett, 
big Fowler well..

BARGAINS in used cars, fiew Max
well 6 peeeenger, 8766.06; itnxwell, 
r-p*ksenger. good condltlen, 1306.60; 
Ford rhessis, nearly new 8,166LiM); 
Rnick. SpBssenger. excellent cohdt- 
lion, $1 ,060.00. Columbta Anto SmiM 
Co., 968 Ohio ave.. phone 828. Agents 
for Oolumbie Six, Hepmoblle. Pedr- 
lees. 82-tfc

about 406 yards froi 
.all. Will trhde qw-half 

interest for drtlltng of welL Tliogias 
ft Bhkpd. Phone 99.__________ 78

KNAP—Two one-hundred dollar shares 
In two companies Rurkhumett oil 
stock. Take 6 tor 1 In either com- 
imnyv - Box IM . Faederlckt OWa..

8o-7tp

SIX-ROOM interlocking tile and stu< - 
cq with hard wood fleort thronghnnt. 
elUi beam celling and nice electric 
fixtures, 8(>,7.'>9.f>6. This bluce must 
be seen lo he aporeciated by any one. 
Will be glad to show this place at any 
time and can handle with good terms 
if desired. N. O. Monroe, phone '2464.

80 ;itp

Pender
T H E  SE C O N D H A N D  

M A N
Otfftrs two Urge mirrora. tulUbla for 
barber shn|x Good cheap aewiag ma- 
jchlfte*.

ATTENTION!
Ara you Intaraatad In OIL INVESTM ENT*!

Wa am beadqnartan for

EVERYTHING FOR O L  WELLS
Wa<mn an oil axchaaga next door to Hearn Hotel and ban fill all your 

mquIramenU on oil stocks, leneae, prodnctlan, rigs, pipe, easing, etc. '

IF YOU W ANT TO RUY OR SELL SEE US.

H U E Y  ft CO TTO N
O f f l c v I K a n l M i f  . . F S m m  M W  x M  M 1 «  O U ln  X M  K m m  a  I M I  B H f .

812l<-[to
-------I Heri'in Fall Not. but hav« bofure j
a bar-I said Court, at Us aforesaid next n-c-i 
Phone iilar term tbi* w rit with your return , 
82.3II-11 hereon Hliowliig how >ou have cxe-i

-------- ! t iii«-d the same. ]
A.V E.\h’T front flveri*>m nioibTii . GIVEN CNDF.U MY IIA-ND and. 
home fust olf llilh. Im Iiik nowly pop-' Ihn S.-al of k*1«I Court, at olUce In j 
Vied iiiid pHinlid Ihroughi.ul 84.(KMMmi. Wj, hlU KaH*. Texas, this Ihe 2'.th I 
TblH plate ran be haii.llcd witli very |,|uv of July A D 1918. ,
dcklrabb' ternia und can give ponse i- ' (Soal) A F. KKUR, |
alon tbia wock. O. .Monroe, phone lilslrUl Court WIchiU Csoiniv. I
:i'>1. 80 31 p 

inTxIcMi
Texan 7-26 8-2.9,li.

ht)R SALK Nice 5 ris.m 
house, eoulhv-aHt front on car 
llargaln at 82.2,'iU. Ph'iiic 1319 or 
1471. 8u::tp

lin
THE STATE OF TEXAS |

To Ihc .Slicrilf or auy Constgbln of 
Wb'hlUi Cotiniv. (Irci'ting 1
VUC ARK IIKREHY CAMMANDKI)' 

...... o . .  ... , .. .. ,'u  auiiiiuoii y. ,M Armstrong hy luak-j
I-OH KALK-'-.< h)»o in oii Itiirnett. cmi publication of thi* illation once'
vcnlcnt to Ausltn m hisil. flvo-rooui og^h week lor four sucuesalve w eek*. 
modaru home with nice sleeping poreb. , urevions to the return day hereof, i 
garage anjt fruit free*. l.'IAOli wii:i (n *onie news|iaper puhllahed In your 
very allrarflvw ferm* N a fly  Mesne rminty. to app*-ar a' the next regular I 
ft Hlaiklock. PImne 63.7 8I.2K . i.m i of thu 78th District Court o f!
r u<w>u------TT------------------------- , .Wichita County, lo he hoMen at the
o-HOll.M real bume on l.lh  si., clo*'- court House Iherisif in Wirlilta Fall*, 
in ami w_oith more luoiiei than aske.l ' u,o ,Ht Monday In Kepi A I). 1918,! 
Pbouo 4i7. KnigUl ft fr jw fon l. | the Haiiie being the 2nd day of Kept t

827lle . \ I) 19J8, Then and there lo answer
IF YOU are In the market for a 
home or a nice resident lot will Iw 
glad to have you rail as wc have a 
very complete list of homea sltimted 
In any part of the town and will he 
glgd to show you at any time, ag the 
sale of homes and resident lots ta 
our business exclusive and will handle 
you at any time that it Is convenient 
for yon to call. N. O. Monroe, phone 
2454. 8t>-3(p

a pi'tiliin filed In said Court on Ihn 
A n. 1911. In. a suU,! I*t day of Aug.

numbercil on tne dtM'kol of said (Jourt
No 122.7 wherein. .Nunice Ariualrong 

j Is Plaintiff and B. M. Armstrong I* | 
i Defendant and said petition alleging. I 
1 Plaintiff and Defendant were lawful-1 
ly married on Dec 2.7lh 1906. and ini-' 
mediately thereafter began living to 1 
gether as husband and wife and so | 
contliMPHi to Uve until on or about 
the 20th day of February 1917, since 
which time they bavo lived wholly { 
separate and apart Ptalntiff alleges . 
that during the time thexllveil tugeth

NOTICE!
Change of Delivery Schedule

By Government su^Kestion we w ill chanKe 
our delivery  schedule beginn ing A u g iis t 15, 
to the followinpr:

Mornintf Deliverie.s 
F irst ear will leave at 

Second car w ill leave at 10:30 
Afternoon Deliveries 

F irst Car will leave at 3:fK)
Second car w ill leave at 5:00

On Saturday «vc will maini am aur ragular achcdula of thraa do- 
livarlaa in tha morning and throa in tha aftarnoon.

WE W ILL HAKE NO SPECIAL DELIVERIES.

Blackard Brothers Grocery
Phones 231 and 232 710-9th S t

ONE of thn choicest corners on Elev-
Mith. now. beautifully finished through- ___  _ __  ___ ___
out. In old ivory: six large rooms iin d ,«r defendant waa gu ilty 'o f a CMrse ' 
brvwkiBHt room. Move in tomorrow., of such harsh, cruel, and uiiuxunl' 
II. >1. ChancaUor, phone i:i52. Ho-stc | treatment, -towarda plaintiff a.* to I
----------------------------------------— ------- - render ihalr further living together'
5-ROOM house south aiul east front, ihsiipport.-ible. such treatment con- 
rlose to .\irstln school, a bargain, good tislMl of the following acta: '
tnama. Phone 477. KuigbL ft Craw-, ^ fendan t cursed and nbusml plain-1 
ford. 82.31c tiff, struck her and maltreated her.)
.............................. .................  ' ■«—  threatening her life, and did plnintlffi
A FIVE'HOUM modern house on brick • serious bmllly injury, and pul her Ini 
foundation on MU. -8I.6U6)00, J. J.lfanr of her life, b^anm- of muse facts
.Moran, phone 886. 80 3tc plaintiff Is en titM  to an absolute de-

H O M E 8 E E K E R S
V .

The wonderful oil development now going on In WlohJtn County la caiu- 
Ing hundrwda of pnople lo move to this city. ..Rant houa«a nre a thing of 
the past, and In order to get located comfortably It to neceasary that you 
either blip or build.

REMEMBER
I f  yon want to purchaae n hama already buiU Sf« have tome of the 

choloest and best tor sale In tha city.
If you prefer to build we are l)6adqnaiiere tor reeirieted Iota la FLORAL 

HEIGHTS where the ffneet kenee will be eceetructed In the future. See or 
phoue us. .

H U H Y & C X )T T O N
P lfO M  1478 aod  2096

Crating
Storage

f

W c have ample storasre room and are 
prepared to g ive  you B E T TE R  SE RV IC E .

H eavy hauling, w recking, and in fact we 
m ove anything that is movable.
" Call 14 when in a hurry fo r  your baggage.

Better line up With the B est

The New McFall Transfer & Storage Co.
Phone 14 613 71h S t

TRY OMES W ANT AD S FOR RESULTS. 'V.

: 1,-
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MASS V/llVES AND
PIPE m c s  AI

A quantity of bravN valtim PiP<' j 
filUiiK*. pn'Hiiinably uli putIP PMr<H, 
|i»vp Ikhui rr<’Ovcr<‘rt l»y In* loi^l wi 
lien. k Iio dinlrt' tu get In touch with 
■uy one In the oil (leldn who Iiuh had 
pump pnrta Ktulrn There are bIko 
■ome nutonioblle hub cap* In the lu- 
roTered plunder and a vlait tu the po 
lien might prove protitnhie tu oil men 
or automobile ownera who have re* 
contly mlaiu^ anch artlolea.

CATHOLICS IN ARMY
RELIEVeO FROM ABSTINENCE

Ry ARWM-ialml l'r<-M 
WAHIIINIiTO.N', Auk 16.--Catholii H 

In the army and navy are relieved 
I mm the lilillKaliun of almlnlutlii; 
from rieah diet on Krldaya with the 
exception ol (lood l-'rlduy. It waa au 
nouactMl tmlay by the buliop of I'ath- 
ollc chaplalna. I’atrick J Iluya. In or 
der to remove niiaiinderatandlliK that 
haa arlavn on the aiibject '

We Have Just Received
A  Big Shipment of ' ^

THERMOS B O T IIE S , THERMOS CASES, 
THERMOS CUPS, THERMOS CARAFES, 

THERMOS M OTOR RESTAURANTS
Tourists and Motorists will find the THERM OS BOTTLE to be their best friend on any trip.

It will lerve you riffht, day’snd night, food or drink, hot or cold— ŵhen, where and as you like it. In the nursery It saves work 
and worry in keeping infantn’ milk cold, pure, sweet and bacteria proof. Let us show you the line. We have them in all styles and 
sites—from the lowest price to as high as they make them.

f ir s t  A tte n tio n  to  A ll 

O r d e r s  f o r  th e  S i c k £ a £ a c e ^ N i 4 ^ ^ S p e c ia l A tte n tio n  G iv e n  

O u r  P re s c r ip tio n  D e p t

ALLIES REACH OLD
LINE OF TRENCHES

INSy Aaao<-lal«l I’mui
WTTH THE FRK.NfH AK.M4 

FTnac*. Auk 16. —Allied lonca im 
cuulad V illen  l.ea Hoyc. and Si. Aurin 
aj)d rMcbad their old lino of irem hee 
east of Armancuun >e:vlerday Fur- 
Iher north they pmaaiHl foiward to
ward the Chaulnea iloyo lino, taklnr 
lyamoTy wood le the eveiiInK.

Ice Cold Deliciousness I
PER SO N A LS

R n c lib E■A'WILSON 
YS ROOND OF

. WichllH Kalla hud lliroe "fir it  
I bali'u' ol lollun. all l>eliiK brouKht to 

GOLF I town Ihia inornlnK. und all eomliiK 
rroin Charlie The-pri'tiiluni of lib. 

An., la »:ollei-|ud bv lam WilliHina. aaslHlalit 
.i'l. ’'" ‘■'etary ol Ihe Chamlu-r of Coin-

oM Sliore’  ■'•'"'’' ‘b Sml'h. baal man
* S 5 S i^ I imI. V Hilb' Mr' "* MiClnrkHii a. waa divided «v

"V. X bolwneii .1 11 Hewley. .1. «
“ o l V I'.r lb . Ci.R^ Stanley and .lav l*uvl. the farm, ra

llraywuu. and w.m ' ' L*‘,  , who Ihoi.kIiI In Ih- thr.m I,alee. Th.-
fVlenda"'’had Inn. h.n'n al ih. H.nnm. r ' • • • '  '■ repro,enlcl Ih.. fir*, pi. k 
jinme of Co'ollel K .M H..uae

I balea .‘a. li reproHenlcil Ihe flrai 
I liiK fr.iin i-oi averaxe of Itb aeiea uf 
I I'otiun.

LORO CHESHOLM EXPRESSES
c o n f id e n c e  IN TAGORE

What a satisfactioil an “ice cold” fountain 
drink is these hot days.

We have them all— at their best.

f (\Hfonq &-'0!)oodH'.
o m e t s n m m o o im

704 OhU 10

Loiidge Directory
Ths Brothwhoed of Amorteas T * »  

oyery aacoud and fourlll 
T  slstit* of aach moath al 
id  l^llowa halL TMH B*t- 

U  Riefeardhoa. Oor.

KatsMa af Pythias

Merta We.litraday 
Rlaht lalilaiidn In 
the rank i>t l:la.|iilre

1 lly %d««H*lnlivd1
I .NKW VOKK. Auk 16 —Sir Kabln- 
ilranalh TaRuie. Ihe iiensalete |M>et, 
alleged to have lieen (tinrerned In Ih.-

filot to foment a revolution again*! the I 
Irltlah lovernnirnt In India, l.a.

I cabled hi. piibllaher. here a letter 
I which he aay* he reca'IveyL-from Lord 
t'healiulm, viceroy and Rovernor of In- 

; dia. The letter dated Simla. June l,%.
I reada
I "The vireroy de.irea to exprera kym- 
I pathy wltb'ypu On'flihllng your name 
: dniKKed Into auch unwarrantable 
I phinilnence In .American pa|>cra. He 
I if well aware there la no loundalloii 
whatever for the .uRReMlon made and 

I I* wllllnR you aho.ild make any uae 
I  of Ihia letter you think fit."
I I oat Kebniary at the trial of more 
I than thirty alleK«al Hindu coDapIralori 
i In San bTanclacn. Kiivernmant attor- 
I neya Introduced Intercepted (ierman 
dIploraaUc correaiNindenco which wont

P L A Z A  A IR D O M E
TONIGHT

Big Musical Comedy Show—also High 
Class Pictures.

.MiHuca Kloulae Steer and Mary 
Krotliro of Hlg Sanily are vlaltlng ~Mf.

; an.l .Mra J N' v>r..lliro
.Mis* UoU White and little niece, 

Catherine lamlae .McNeal of Unllaa 
are Ihe guests uf .Mrs R U. Strange.

I Mra.jK. A. Huuler and litti* dnugn- 
I ter. Helen, of Uallntln, Tenn., are 
here for n visit with Mr*. Hunter's 

I slater. .Mra. J. U. Webb 
' Mr. and Mra. N. W. Self and daugh'- 
I ter, Mary Helen, were the guests of 
j .Mlaaea Ruth and Helen Io>ach. Mrs. 
i Seira alaters. on Thuradny. while on 
! their way from Klecira to Corpus 
|Cbrlsli 'rhey are maklnv; the trip by 
I aiitivniol^le.
I Mr slid .Mrs M. H Stratton an.l 
l.laUKhlor. .Mlaa Kva. am exptrctr.l to 
I r.-Inrn Sunday from Colorailo.
I Ralph I*. IlIrrrII. (ormerly of Aiua- 
I rillo. i.as iMvn appointcti North Texsa 
ic|>r. aenlallve for the lame Star Oil 
A Gaa Journal of Amarillo .Mr. Blr- 

I rcll'a headituarlera will be In Wichita 
I  Kails. He has bouKhi a home hero I 
and la mnvIiiK bin family Irum .\ma.l 
rlllo. , ?

Mr and Sirs. Parker WlUla are Ihe 
proud pHieiiti of a nine-poniul bnb.v 

I girl, born A ukusI ISi Ii
•Mis . Anna Bowers of SI lovuls U 

I visiting her parenis. .Mr ami .Mrs. P.
; J Korcher of An-her county.
I .Mias Florence SammutM has re- 
I turned from a vlait In northern .Min- 
nesou. around the Opeet loikea. and 
In Sioux City. Iowa,

Little .Mary l.yaegth of t'norokee,
I  Iowa, la visiting ner aunt. .Mrs. J. .M. 
Sammons. Ttie little girl will spend 
the winter In Wichita Falls.

AT THE CHURCHES l o c a l  b r e v it ie s

Dr. J. W. DeVaL C.C  
H A. HOYLES, K R. 8.

_______ ! W. F.ltroUier* Jr . formerly at the
pirai gaptist Church — union sUHon Hiket office, la now coii-

Our Sunday achoul meet* al lb id) the clerical force ot the
In *hnw ikai Tamrn had ■tviiniii In In ■ *® ■“ ‘t anxtou* lo have a "h 'h l t i  t”T)unty Kxmiptlou Board.
If. show that Tagore had sought lo In i , „ , ^ „ r e  of both lead er*  and ' ^  ' -------- - '

pupils The paator will s|>es»i at the' ^ V j-* * * * *  *"<• Tranafar*.
- ................  Edwin T ShecRog ct al to W

PRESIDENT PAPER CO.
MADE FALSE CLAIMS

• v Free®.
.VB\A' YORK. Aug 16— Fenllnab 

Sclnirmann. president uf Ihe Eelix 
J^hollar Paper Company, a Gecnan 
owned cnrpbralloa now under Ihe eon- 
trol of the alfcn property custodian, 

leaded guilty in the (aderai court 
ere toilay lo an Indictment eharginhere loiiay to an iiMictment eharglnv 

him with having falsely .-laimed

6UWIeklU Palla Lodge No 
A. r . S A. M. stated maax- i 
InCi Orat and third Piidar i 
■Ighta In aach month

C. M. CROWELU W. M 
C. M. DODOBN, Sec

tereai CountB Ok.inia and Terachl. 
I former and present pi en)ler reaper 
I lively, uf Japan. In the moveiMst to 
establish an Indeiwndent government 
In India.

T C

IFMhlU YMUa' Chaptar N& 
an . R. A. M. atatad eonvoon-
UoM aaoond Friday alghta la 
aacB month.

M. M. COOKR. H P.
C. M. DODQRN. 8ae 

ork in Chapter .Monday ev.-niUK.
beginning at 7 p.

choir will tender special music. Jun
ior I'nlon with Mr* Homer McOreg-

OENERAL MOTORS STRICKEN ir . i lV H n l “ “R an av^ 'f^^V B n i i  K T A C  W ^ M A M A V  1 lA T  { C-Hthcrln^ KAO^y. f'T#Pi(l* fit. DOfn FROM STOCK EXCHANOE LIST people are
lij A«*ociate4 I’rrss ! lavlied to t ome and help ua Bverv-

•NEW YORK. Aug 16 — The Com ! one la given a cordial welcome at all

mornlnr hour on "I go a-fishtng." and ; Edwin T » •• lu „  Cermanv urlur to iiia anirincu
In the evening on ' 'femptatlon’ ' The ' Hn» Iransfei of lease on north/™ "' '■'■m.any prior to the entrance

4u acres out of H 160 acre tract of 
1 of the C. T. It. R Company’s survey 
I No. 4. given by H Beach to Edwin T 
Sheegog, fuirilmept of tenut uf orig
inal lease and tIZ.uiK) cash.

I American Htlxeiiahip so that his .cor-> 
I poartlon might be permitted to Im-1 

o l-1 photographic and carbon iwpera 
.,1. ! from Cerniany prior to the entrance 

of the fn iled States Into the war. Me 
was sentenced to seven months Im
prisonment and to pay a fine of $1.00<>

nion slock of the tkenersi Motora Com
pany in whli h there have been spec
tacular movements from lime to time, 
was stricken tnilay from Ihe list of 
iK*ne* cleared by (he Sew York stock 
exchange

The official statement of the clear- 
ing hiMiBe conimlltiee of (he eichange 
saya the stork "Is not widely enough 
dUtrtbnled In warrant Its lontlnnance

our aervlce*. I ua.
Come and worship with

O U POWERS. Paator

WIehila PMIIa Commandry
No 69 Regular conclava j on the llsl of slix-k* idearril 
fagrih FrMavy night la anch |
month

N M rUFFDRD. R 
J W W ALKUP. Rae

AIRPLANE FALLS ON CAR

First Christian Church.
Bible school 9:30, H B Itnius. (Sen 

Hiipt Church aervlrrs begin at 16: !'■ 
and cb.se 12 noon. Bertnon. "The 
Spirit of the Strong." Y. I* S C. E 
meets at 7 3n p nt. EvanKeHalW-

I Dhads Fllad fer Record.
I B. M Peeler and wife lo T A. S*r- 
■ gent. 2<t6 acres out of the H. B. Balch 
I S u r v e v . .  A h f t r a c t  . N o  1 2 .  $ 8,000.
I J. -C Shafer and wife to Tom Bry- 
I ant. lot 11. bliK'k 7. Ilnrkburnett. 
j $3 .non
I it. F SInipaun to H L (•illey, north 
I In feet of lot 6 and south 2.‘. feet of 
I bd 7. block 4. I Jalnnbk adilitlon to 
ii'tlv  of Wh'hita FaJIs, VJ..',nn.
I .i K. Johnsi.n und wrifr n, |> J l.r-a.

DOSCH ELECm iC
nm tih  •treat.

■-’7'*^.'! Spofta] nn ; lot 16. I.kw-k 12. Fk.ral HrlKhts sd-
"The Signs of the Beconrt t otating of l |„ ,.((y wichlla Kails,

WtchIU Palto 
Chapter No 
>S7 meetings 
Drat and (hlr# 
T  n a a d a p

KILLING FOUR PERSON* Christ " Everybody wel«.me. $7.7.'.0

Hv as« m iair.1 I'rrss - Floral Haights Preahvlarlan Church.
VKHSAII.LKS. .VuKust 16.— (Havaal Sunday school al 16 a. m.. J A. (iid-

ith.

ARem y.)- An airplane returned from 
a flight iM-cause of engine trouble to
day fell uiH>n a tram car which waa 
preparing to leave the station Fonr 
IM'isuna In tbr <ar wen- killed anl 
several others Injured. The (wo avia
tors Ih the machine were aeverely 
burned.

dings. Supt. No morning service. 
Rvetiing service at 8:46. Subject. " If 
I Be Lifted Cp I Will Draw all Men 
i'nto M e " Ladles .\ld .Monday at 2 
P. m. Boy ScGut* Teesday g p. m 
i’ rayer meeting Thursday at 8:4$ p. m

Marriage Lictnaea.
It I* Fancelt and May (lllberl.

New Suita Filed In Fitb Oiatflct Court 
W H. Ingle et al vs. I) C .Nelson 

el al lieht.
Sant C. Hall vs J. \V DonehiM. et 

I al, aiwdfk performance of contrsC.

I
V t'f

-STE CARITHERS. W. M 
ANNIE M. JENNB. Sw'y.

Wtehite Faim L id * i
R. P. a  R. RLKt.

Ilgam Rrat and third Monday algM
of enrii month at Elks' Hall

J. W 1U U B  TA IAER T.

TOO LATL TLi CLASSIFT

Have yon ever 
iEe<- "Dabbltug Tong 
I pi ess (hontre today.

nthers 
the Km- i

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBU*. ~ 
WIcbRn Phlit CouBCfl No. 16ft 

KuIgbU o f Columbus, menth every 
eecond nnd Rnirth iSieedaT nt g 
o'clock. Hnrritnn Rverton HalL VMS 
Ing Knlehm weicnmnit_________________

GOVERNMENT Civil Service ExamI 
iialkwa In Tevov Auanst and tteplaro 
l-er. Government Clerk. Hallway Mall. 
Teacher, tromigraiit Inspei-tor, Type
writer, Renanreh Clerk Experience, 
unneceaanry. Men and women de-1 
ailing gnveitimcnt imsltlnna write tori 
free pnrtlculnre. J. C lo-nnard (form-| 
er Civil Service Kxamlnorl, 47S Ke- 
nols Bldg. Wnahlngtnn S l-lt(p l

j Firet Psnehyterian Chgrch.
1 Sunday school at 9:30 a. ra. Preach-I 
I tng at i f  a m by B K ludd Subject. {
;"Do the Signs of the Time* PnliU ,$o 
the Coming of Cbrtat." Cbrlstlan E«- • 
deavor at i ;4 i  p. m Boy Scouta meet j WiM.dbury* l-aclal Soap. .̂Ic sixe. our
Tuesday at 8 p. m at Ihe Floral | cu* price ......................................  20c
HelRhta church. Prayer meeting W ed-< S o. S Blood .Medicine. $1.10 aixe. onr 
iieiday at 8:30 p m. | cut R|lc* .....................................  9So

NOTICE - Oil men. a 
tractor, for sale 23-.',o 
Phone 1*06

tw In 
hoiae

sen ter 
power.
St tfc

ICR/VLNS W ALKEB &  CO.
GENUAL INSUDANCE

BEAL ESTATE
AND KELL

PHONE CM •

Luthersh Trinity Church.
Cor. l-'oiirtoenth and Bluff ‘ 

Sunday. Aiig 16. Regular Sunday 
B< houl an hour before IS vine service, 
which begins at 11 a. m Subject uf 
sermon. "The Good Samaritan." The 
members of the Luther I^eagne will 
meet at 2:30 p. mF Choir practice at 
4 30.

W« CTBSCH. Paator.

It

L IIR A R Y  W IL L  CLOSE A T
6 P. M. FOR A TIM E

BeKinninK Mniula,v. the Kemp Pub
lic IJhrary will be ojven from nine 
o'clock In the morning until six In 
the afternoon. Instead nt from nine 
Jo nine as haa been Cue rule, on ac- 

lunt of the lihrarlah. .MIsa Roberta 
visit in Fort Worth and other Tex.

.MentlKilalum. 2 .c size, our cut prb e
.only ..............................  20c
j Ml nlliulatum. Mh- sIxe. our cut price
j only .............................................. dOo
I ColKata Totith Paste. ;.',c size, our rut
I price '...............................................  20e i
jo'Ccilar Battleship .Mops. II.INI aixe. |
I our 1 111 price . ................    SOc
jO'Ccilar Mo|ia. 75c aixe. our cut price
joiily ; .......... .................................  SSc
lo  t'eiipr Polish, 2.VC size, our rut price i
1 only ...............................................  20c
OCi-ilar Polish. .Mh- sixe, our cut price.
only ........................................ , . . .  40c
OCellar Pollsli. $1 (HI sixe, our cut
prill- .........  SOc
O'Ci-ilar Polish. $2.50 aixe. our cut
price .............    $2.10

| r  ■

ai'-jwlnt*. and In Arkansas, until about 
firstth^.flr*t of Seplemtier. The new hour* | 

wlllNiirevail until her retiiru.
mm

iW

Mack Taylor Drug  
Company.

Choice S h o r e
4 ...

Fresh Mackerel
thoroughly cook
ed, ready to serve 
-excellent for sal
ad.

KtNG'S
"Cisli anil Cany” Gractiy

721 Seventh Street 

‘The Patriotic Store*

TAKE A BOOK
On your trip or to your home— nothins will help you mor« 
to while away these hot days tham resdinff a food book.

Our tables are now overflowing with good aumiper 
reading suitable for all agaa.

Drive by and get several to 
read on your trip.

Marlin’s Book Store
Free Dalivery In Business District Only.

M f-tll ElgMh S t PkoMi N  aai SIN

Oiir business is to 
give eye comfort
by grinding lenses 
to fit each defect of 
the eye. ■

W e w o u l d  be 
pleased to show you 
how we grind lenses 
to fit your eyes.

F O N V fllE  
O PH C A L  CO.

•21 ttli S t Phooa t i l l

W ic h ita  ^ a lls  

M a p p in g  &  B lu e  

P r in t in g  C o .
$L

Maps of North Texas 
oil fields, maps of Wich
ita, Jack, Young, Palo 
Pinto, Stephens, East- 
land, Coleihan and Cal
lahan counties.

I^ lh  2|^(jd|Bidg.
L T Phi

Mgr. K. LY

Notice Oil Men
Am preparad to haul 

ftaMs—also anr hoavr : 
may hava

A oooaoN
11*2% 8001$

faol oil M a  
I  yoa

PhAm 2S14

DR. J. a. NRLSON
DENTIST

$0$ rirat NatloMd Baak 
Phoaoa: Office $••; Roa. U t  

Opea Saturday Aftoraoaa

r

HAVE IT DONE RIGHT
Phone
404

PHONE 404

DC LU X E  DRV C LE A N C R S

**Wa CUaa BTHTtUM**
A. J. VIETS. Prop.

914
0

Scon

Second Hmnd Furniture
THE BLACK

W i SiH Or 
IlStllllRRIltS

DIAMOND

TelophonefTM
FURNITURE C a

•20 Ottia A va

Wi Buy. Sin, 

F >  Rent Ml 

Rfpair
W. I CAMtWOW, Prop.

ft I '

WANTED TO
• . . I.-

100 Second Hand Typewriters
Uiiderwoodd and Royals preferred. Wc will pay you more and

' we pay ensh.
If you need an Addnig Machine, let ug place a WALES with you

on trial.
Ta try'cMic la lo buy one. >•

*^a  Fix All MakW

W IC H IT A  T Y P E W R IT E R  E X C H A N G E
707 Eighth St. I t  H. HOLUINGER, Mgr. Phona2229

The Fountain of Good Cheer
W hat will it be? Cold Soda o f any flavor—  

4 g re a t  big ice cream soda— a tasty phosphate 
. ^  whatever you like is here.

D R U G S T O R E
H. T. T H O im a tllN V , Pra*.

• I *  and OM « Fp66 PalKzary

.T V  ^

R O C E R I E S
J . ,Z. E llio tt  Q r o P e r y  C o .

807 l O t K s t .  - ' Phone 2 2 ^

Successor to Gant Bros.
\ *

W e selrfor oash, but deliver all orders 
over $2.00. W e have all kipds of vegeta
bles and frying chickens.
Try our South Texas Honey In 3 pound
ja r s  95c

KNOWLEDGE HAS MANY BRANDS
1

a '

Tlie one labeled “SPECIAL” will carry a man 
d of the one called “G ENER AL” 

business is selecting, blending and roast
ing coffees.
"   ̂ FRESH EACH D A Y

■\

BERT BEAN COFFEE HOUSE
Tdephone 35 , *824 Indiana Ava

V *

C. ■ ■ t g-.. -Ji' - r ’ ' j g ' * '  ‘ '  'd l l
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im e u Es
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n n
DOES NOT RECOGNIZE RIGHT OF 

FOREIGN GOVERNMENTS TO 
PROTEST OIL DECREES.

\

i t n  t P i t t l i l g
W IC H IT A  F A L L S , T E X A S , F R ID A Y , A U G U S T  16, 1918 NUMBER 8

RECOURSE 10 C O U R I S
Raply Doclart* Mtxican Covarnment 

Within Sovaroipn Right* In 
A**M*lng Tax**.

I lf a**ocUl*<l Pr»«*.
.MEXICO CITY. Au«. M. Kcplyliii? 

to a protaat frbu Ureal Urltaln 
asatnat the provtoion* o( the oil de- 
era* o( February tZ whirl) wa* de- 
clarad to be roaXiacatory aud in viola

U-BOATS OFF 
VERY BATES 
NEW YORK
HARBOR v / lM E N  C A L L E D  Y A N K S

ALLIED TROOPS AHACK LASSIGNY
NOW NEARING NOYON

OTHER CORPS W ILL BE ORGAN 
IZED AS RAPIDLY AS 

POSSIBLE.

S T O R M IN G
OIL TANKER FREDERICK R.,^*’**' “',f*Vh.r A*r"lerti« ilNo Re

KELLOG VALUED AT 
$1,300,000 18 SUNK.

Inadequate.

hy AftMiM'IjittMl prtHia.
NEW YORK, Autf.

Or A.iKK'letis] rrrta jW.VSHI.NUTO.S Auk H - Th. r.lHt 
lulantry of Hit- ;;::nl I'lilti-d Stales in' 
vixIoD ha* been cnK ixed in lh>* llRlit-

G e n ia n  subm ai^ineVapproaching:L% ^,^ln  t t “ "Y .̂ “ elu.v i
th e  v e ry  ga tes  o f  N e w  York iw untei- aua<k at iiiipiiiy. UHueiai 

tlfin of tba rlabt* of ISualiah rumpan'i harbor, sunk th e  o il tanker F red* »*ld loduy ul his hi-iuI wKekly
I t i  lloMIlIc 3 l e-tlSlMS, the .Muxicau * 1 n* lp n rr SU a u ccnfereiue with iit*v\Kpui>*M torre-i 
lP>7«rtiBi0U bM declared that It doe  ̂ ^^^**®*® »l>oiideni». THIm ruKimetu alone usn-
aot racogalia the Haht of any iureia.i I channel last n igh t. T h ir ty - f iv e  ;tur< d ihie* ofih ers, ifiu mm and i

m em bers o f  the c rew  brough t

TAKE PLACE
SavamasBt to pMiest analnat decrevH 
tit' thU uatura. Tl hold* that by vlr- 
tua ot Its aoverelgn rlghta the Slrxh 
can MTarnmeiit U free to adopt such 

M.'al laglilatiun us U nreetutary. U 
•UKiFsta that lorourae to Ui« courlH 
woiild b* the proper

rtscal

■Id b* the proper mctliml of du- 
l•nlllnlllK wbi-tlirr the ull land decree 
I* uujuai and cunfiacalury.

Text of Rtply.
The .Mexican reply (ulluw*:
“ Without judslDK tlip exaclncKH or 

liioxactneaa of tlir qualifliallou* of ■ 
lablUbed (axe*, the Mexican Kovern- 
went can only exprea* the hui prise 
(atisad by the note and the pnxest o( 
hi* Brilainnic nialeity fur in the ca- 
pavity of an Independent uitloii In 
(ha leRltimate exenlaex of her aov- 
rralguty Mexico Uxuetl a ilecrcA 
bsalnat which the only lecuurae that 
Mexican lawa concede la when they 
Judga onerou* and eonflxcatory taxes 
docraed by public power.

“The auiprUe .of the .Mexican gov- 
arntuanl la leiiiimate. aa would be 
that of any other governiDent of a free 
country!- Inrludluf Ibat of his Urit-

Snic piajesty If it found that acts of 
terlor legtalatlon *ucli aa (he rlalit 

ot Inipoalng contributions were called 
In awaatiOB by tba diplomatic protests 
* f  Um  cMMtriM a f  Bubjerts aftacted 
by th* iBpMitlon. The .Mexican ■**• 
ernaiaat I* auia that tlx

trfbatlon* that tba war r

I Ueneial Man-h briefly retlewed Iho
here today reported that sevenisitiution in the I’icaiuy saiiem wheie,(;KW 
others are missing. These s u r - r >  ached 'i;e sen ,_ieral tionltluus or llie fioni In t!'l<i l><’-| vivors were picked up by an ri,i,, ni,, MiiidiuiurK wiiiuiraxai .\i 
American steamship. I no point is iiii eiu-my now uitUiu

Torpedoed without warningi'*

HU.MBKRT.S A R M 
MAKING .STEADY l*RO(;- 

KE.SS TOWARD THAT 
CENTER.fifty lullea of I'arls

1 . .1  . I Tho Picardy Halleiil has been trim-the Kellogg sank in three min-'meu away i>n a iront of o'l mib-* i<. 
utes, said members of her crewi“^'«»»in‘"ni d<-!ih of i.> ihiihs, th -
__iŵs.aw 4.rv,i».r ,chlef of » t u f I 1 u. wnd iut; line on
on COminjf ashore h c ie  today*|j|,^. AinnM» .Mann* tioiu ban l•‘nlallll* l *
Seven men who were in the en*,staifoiur> .\n»**iUdn ihkjps hav** nj,,mKgh**i*a nrmxr 
glne room are believed to have '''V
been killed. No submarine wasluriven

(By Associated Press.)
While there have been no definite reiiort.s of 

a resumption of the drive aKiiin.st the (lerman 
positions on the southern end of the Picardy bat-j 
tie line, dispatches from Par. ŝ this afternoon| 
would seem to indicate that fresh pi-ojrress has 
been made tlH?re by (leneral Hunmerl|!^?army. } 

It is said that the French are adv'u'ncin>  ̂stead-J 
ily on Noyon, but further north the Hriti.sh armyi 
commanded by CJencral Rawlinson js known toj 
be encountering: desjierate resi.stance alonvr. its! 
w’hole front. ' i

The French army on the .southern end of the' 
battle line was at lea.st five and a half miles fiom ' 
Noyon, according: to late.st dctiiiled repiift.s. i

, |I* '.rl
PARIS. Aug.

according to
wi r c jth c  so iitlie rn  end o f  the P icardy 

b a ttle  line is reported  tiMtav to
tow ardWhite j Kijiiih dlviiduii. <omj>rixiiiK i*eniiKvi i be progressing steadily

■ 11 u 4 vaiii* guunlHnii n. In the .Mmi. Marii.‘ , -rug desnerale GertnunThe survivors, in small boats,'•allmt, Ceneral .March Kald the only 
rowed for three hours when a report npun itn casuaiiv rc(-»*iveii wahidetense ol the t.naulnes Ko\e
freighter took them aboard. | „|,"“rm';"hour;: on

The Frederick R. Kellogg yvas.advance to the Veaie "PxPenition
B now tanU afpiLmRhin nf 7 197!— Ull l̂ r*unm*iu l» < onui09»*d of whlCn IS noW saul tO W impi'llU- a new tana sie^snip oi nu,„m«i xiurdMiien aiid t» at inir
tons gross register, valued, at |(ached to the sixiy.suth itrlaiMiu of i •’.‘.i,  ̂ / #• i i,- n:'
more than $1*500,iKK). Under lî Hantry in ihp Thirty Third niviFton.i  ̂ army of Ueneral Kawnn-  ............... . ............... . ^
enmmnnil of rantain C  H I«>'»n>""<led hy Majoi (iencial (ieorge; son, which is holding the line Ki. ix h h.ii. mii<b aiipte. Ijbb cHiii. 
White she was on her wav f r o m •*' ‘ ""’"I j««t to the north of the Frenchwniie ane was on ner way iruni|uosiAo, iexR». i . . _ . . hn4dink ih»* imi’oiiaiit of iji%

>. to  Boston w ith  • UiviHiun. (juneitf) Murt h 1 pOSitlonH, 18 m ee tin g  m ost d**8- uKalusi i*erniHti ntt4( k4* lu(a4*l %a>mi*4n 1* tw*v .1 *>a.i*> I k . .. V*__.1 .1 I .

Allied Progress Continuit Slowly ^
r.i^lWHiit It) I’liM 'i. 

v illi ihi (it riiijiiF fi<htli)»f d^'eiioiati’ ly 
!(M «N*‘I> < O lltlDU lIt! '
b* F.|im Oil Ibv iiiulbiMi) » ti»l of* 
till* Horn Mia* UritiBli ;iimI 
ur#‘ f f  iii|i»nl iiiHinl\ w iM» r«M ipnM ul
iitilh'i> ItomburdiiM'iitN while nll il 

-  I  , ,  I )miMi !h«* Kn*?!! Il hjvt' adv.iii'ftl lui
I I*— t ie iie ru l. (Ill I tow^Mi i m huniv nsb’

o iK T a lin g  .m ,. .............
;!lh «- Hritiikh .i«p|).tia>iilly .ir«* < oiimoU 

tlnlliiK Ihi (:)|»tiii«*d umuiid while th"
HllilhT% l̂  I'aMlIK biting'if Up to thini
hunt tin- Mi iia.iiiN who m««Mi(ain tht ii
srUrw III III,- (,P| IMI«1I loiiM nl 1‘M G I".
\.a*Nt i>( M)(* iij»p«i lour'HC of !h*»
St-niiin* I li«' iiifaiilrv ,4'M\H> her**
'i MrwdMV Wrts I oinpuntl.o"ly . nui« l.
Y H‘lil ^̂ Hr'->hltl HhIk ra*poriM. iitii ti.a*r« 
-triiiM 1(1 t»« doilM fh.it fha> lti If
I h uru nhlv awnlMh *̂ h fi«\or.«hh' up 

.IHUtiiino lu dkhP' hit 111** O mii.i I 
M|th«* 1)1 th*' iirti and Morxl r« it lull In' 
iw***i) il.i* MhK/ and fb* CYIm* . ih

L A S S I G N Y  
R E P O R T E D  
C U P T U R E D  
BY FRENC H
OFI l( 1 VI. CONFIRM.\TION 

LAI KING HUT (lER.MAN 
RKTIRKMENT TO IM.E- 

MONT REPORTED.

RHINE DBTRKI
I

\Milb-
-'KH I tl
. |..ir *

rmiBaat la *uia that the governmem 
•nut pa’-nilt 4ip- 

the high rob- 
i-auaerl Dim to 

decree In all his (loniln'.onx, and 
ahich ahould walgli equally, nut only 
iipuu llrllhth *ub>eclH and subject* ul 
conquered nation*, ur those subjeclFd 
In any furm to hi* domiiiiou, but upon 
loraigner* alike.

“ In virtu* of its rreadom of (IhcsI 
l••gl■latioB, II 1* opportune to d(H-Urt> 
iliat the Maaicaix gorertinimit doe, 
not recoBnIa* tli* right of any (or. 
ogn rouBtry to protcat agalnat acta i 
of this nature coming from the right i 
to leglslat* lu Interior HoverelKnlv 
and In coaaaquence can not accept the ! 
leapon^bllty which It la pretcndcil ! 
will be charged to her acrouiM a* eup: I 
posed damage* aa the .reanll of thlii I 
U gislatlon. Such a decision la found I 
cd upon the equality which the Mex 
l(*n  government detirca should exlat 
lietwean Mexican* and forrignera re 
gardlng contribution* decreed in it* 
territory becaune It la deemed that.
<nni.a<llna Uie prefercnca* to which all
diplamatic intervention tend*. *m h a ,,r .„| „„ „ „  Siitiiiday. 
iler-lalon la fair to Mexico in lla atrlct- 
rat Irrma.

"The coiirar to be taken hy for- 
clgnars and national* alike to Iren 
turhiaelvna from Impoaltlona which 
are deemed conllaratory ronalala In 
submitting tba case before tribunal*.
Wbiah Bra always found readr to ad 
minldtar Juatice applying the law 
which justly guarantees individual* 
against conflsaatlon of property.
Kurtharmorc It I* Kenarally admitted 
that diplomatir repraacntatlon ahould 
be the last

Tampico, Mexico,.................... .
a  cargo of approximately 70,000!“  
barrels of crude oil. ladvanre front. The Germans seem de

termined to retain the Chaulnes
______ __________  the Ourcq

T h e  ahiii was ow ned bv fE when th-- attack agaln*t
in e  sn ip  was o \ ^ e a  uy attaltieil it- full mo-1heiirhta at nil i-ostg

Petro leum  T ran sport C om pany niei.inm mi. i ihn,«i n... ........ . i.u. w " "
and was launched a year ago 
this month at Oakland, Califor
nia.

YOUTHS 2 1 1 C E ^  
JUNE FIFTH WILL 

.2 4

. was In poaition* near Hut <i,aii* , pirate resistance along its whole .Noi
The Germans seem de-

lies the'
iciie hiilf mile* *„uili of l,*»«lxti) At ' h ' I * ' ••rr-arliig Vi'« h - . V d c l e a r e d  o f  

yj.*-lv*l the French i-ulfl;inX«*d th ■ loan*- IHi**eldoif amt »-l-c» her--. «v  * -y-). .. uu 
\ y  ».*l..rn  Hid of ilo- io-uhl* *oulh o, K*»*-n. e hei.- th. i-eoi-l.- iiiav I..-| I n<-n w as
W ' ic-Higny KiHt of II-IV..1 the ilemiaii* , ht-jid KnimldltiK Anoih. r .1. f. m f..: on tn|) « t  the

III of tl)*' i r**ii( It ar*‘ llRbi
fnrwa'H In Mu* )uirkf« houM) uf 

1’1*̂ 9t**r IW* RUV .̂ W’|)U» |4» lh« .BMBltHlth 
Mifv i^arhrd N^lvil. on^ hd |

Ily tnt*‘«l
W IS T K R h A M  AtiR M 

'riM"»ilav> n*:rlli) h« w.i*jiMp* i>» 
fht ViiRto h'n ))< h niH:)i ihtD**! 
rl*' I .tn*! ,«t 4II t'Vt'ul^ yiuppr*'! bx f!i*‘ 
t Xll.UlNl lull uf Ml*' .ixf *4* klDk: intip:*
th*‘ JininiHU ID Ml*- 1*1)11)1* («niiif\ lit.*
< rli*' rfiltuiiiiii) Ml a n in th  i*
tun* rill' f nl*'itii|- V«*IKt* /.•'ituiiK 
p«‘*ii'« 1*1 fnf*‘ rpr(-t iMipihtr H ppt« l i * i i  
M)t»ii w i i f i )  H uf ' wDu Mu t  lilt
i)**nitlii|c iiiftiit i*̂  A iikIo Frun« h vf 
turutit to hrt^k ihroiiirh Uviiuan 
•)nrlh«i'i*t"rn truiit ' ujxf •H\n lliiil 

iT))4D> folluwy till- lurrlbU' utruKiMu 
l»at*>«f l»r«Rth In thu nuxt lol

nmn R limnidiN aiciiiiiMr i|il**«Msii)

CONSUL POOLE AT

Hf Aimmh.|«I*nI I*r*Hi». 
WASIIINMTON. Auk 11—Itcgi*. 

Aug. 1:4. of all 
yolithH who have reached the age of 
'i\ sitico Iho Hecond rcplsIrHlloii la:it 
.lune .'i waa onlercd Itulay Uy I’ lovosl 
.Marahal General i ron tier, under a 
proclainatlon hy llu- prc»hloiil. The 
purpose Ik to add <iuickl) to Iho al
most i-xhaiiHicd cla.K* one to meet

niei.lum aid ihrunt tin- enemy l,a< k to 
the Vesle. The iMh «a »  flanked on 1 
one ride hy tii<- forty m-i ond 1 Ituiii 
low I and oil the othei liy the third 
regular •llviKioii It s po-dti'iii In ilo-| 
line waa hetvern Sr-rgy and lloii- 
cherea |

The work of the Aiiierhaii iniopsl 
I both on the KreiicR and ltrlil*li froiil-. 
jCeiii-ral March ksUI. continues to win
I the highest praise from llie Allied
I I ummaiideiM.
I Thirty-One Division*. '
I * I’ General I’ershiiig s unnoum cnient of 1
I the turnialloii of the Ural fieht srm.i 
I shows II w a* organized on August l<i j 
|and in thia connection Geci r.il .March'
{(iiarlosed that there were Ihi-n Ih irt i.ji, 
one Ameriran dIvIsionH In Kraiice and 
the field army inclniled apiinixliUHtr;- 
ly r.SSn.'OoO men The' organization | 
of additional eurp:. and KUliKcoueiitly i 
«t additional armies will proceed ultli- 
oiit delay, he added, and evrntiiallv
General I'eishing will take inmmaiiil  ̂ .. . ... .
of nil the armle*. IrnviiiK lommand!** '  * ” ** **’ * mambara o. the of
of each to a general olficer whom f'ce to return to th* United StiAe*. 
he may select. I Thia information reached the state

General .March wa* anked bh to the 1 
truth of reiKrrt* that the Aniei han I . .  . . .  . ... .
forces north of lh<- .Marne lacked ade-1 *****'^®''’ ’  Iranamittinq the firt

SAFE C O N D U C T
WASHINGTON, Aug, 14.—Consul 

I General Poole at Moscow hat turned 
J Over hi* duties to the Swedish con 
I (ulate there, destroyed his code book 
and aakad for safe conduct for him

department In official dispatches from
word

3uate air service. General i’ershlng's ' from Mr. f ool* tine* h* reported un
army draft caJIs In September jdlspatehes make no mention of anv^der data of Auouat 2 ioinino with the

About ISO.imu young men will rex- such condition, he replied, and added ,.i. in »  «<
later Most of inem will qualify for that a specific r.-imrt as lo the „p. >" demanding an ex-
class one and,-therefore will join the jeration of airpisiies In action and the 1 P'*®***®*’ • atatemont by Lcnme.
army probably within a month after ' conditions in that regard had been'th* bolshevik premier, that a tMdc 
their names are recorded ' asked of the .Americao rommander. ' af war existad with tha Allies

Telegraphic orders to local author-, the substance of which will be madrecourse taken and only ________ ____
wlwn th* last resources nave 'oec-n i nn., to arrange for the registration' public when n-relveii.

,  , . . .  1 have already been dlitributed. Only Comrada* Call Tham "Yanks."
n  the pravlsluns of the decree are i m the armed aervlce are exempt- The chief of staff took o« . aslon to 

openly against the laws and In viola-, ed from registration. , frown iiiioti the name ‘"Saminv" for
lion of contracts previously made. a< -l u was pointed out at* the provoal | American troops .So Anieru an hold 
cording to the concept of bis Brltsii- niarshal general s office that this reg- |,r In France ,-ipproves the u*e of 

Bigjeaty. auch could not rationally I istratlon would lie entirely <ll*llnct in.,| n,nie. he said nor do either ilieiilc
conatltut* an obtUcle to the free de-1 from the registration that will he nac-1 Krench or lirltish underataiid whyi
veloproent of Mexican property and : essary shortly when the draft age*; pjjf tiyong men like the Amerlt ans' 
ihta development can demand, as has i are extended and It also was announc-- should lie tae-ed w ith such * ulck-1 
hapMned. certain chadgea In legtsls | ed that the suggested date. Sejitemtier name. The Hrltish soldiers call their, 
tion baneficlal to the country. This - .'i. would not be the day for the regls-1 comrade* ' Yank* " ' I

Idem when It is considered that tration of men from 1» to 45 even It | (leneral .March *ald no Amci ican '
congress passes the bill In •j'"® | lioops had'landed in Sli-erla as yet.;
cause tevertl of the '■J'*®'!' •'•J®® . lie did not have available figures

Ijo'd primary elections oPjoi, jhe total embarkation for Fraiict-.
"••® , „ „  I w hich he will make pub ic on Salur-, The provost marshal has no In ten-i,,,, 

tlon. It w as said, of creating registra
tion dale* for ItUSfl reaching 21 
throughout the year but the present 
regfatration waa made necessary by
the approaching doficinacy of man; AR«4H-iaif-,i i*r--Kn msh o-m-Kp'-n-it-nt 
power. '*  j LONIMJ.N. Aug. 3.—An Italian stlcn-

■---- -  i tut In a btHik Just |iubll*lied on the
W ILL RAISE 7.S00 MEN I subject of war a*id i>opolatlon. say*

IN TEXAS, IS ESTIMATE lihum will be In bngland 131 women
between the ages of iweiity and for

I* ewidam when It I* considered that 
the modern concept of property is 
that It la aoclal function bound close
ly to tbo prosperity of the state.

‘The Mexican government has a 
firm purpoae In respect to foreign in- 
lerasti. It give* them guaranteea fa- 
■dlllgUng their devaloiiment and be- 
llevd*. that Ita program can only he 
roaUxad' throngh'tne laws and In- 
Nlltutlona of -the republic by applying 
ilIsfosiflona'Vqually. -

"b team ing that it Is the best 
giiamBtee It ran impart, the Mexican 
guvamment can not see a way to ac
cept the diplomatic protests from his 
Mrttanalc majesty, which Would have 
the effect of giving Kngitsb citixens 
uneqtMl preference over Mexican nx- 
t lonals.”  ,.

The reply la signed by General 
Candido .Aguilar, minister of foreign 
affaire.

iday.

PROPORTION OF WOMEN 
TO MEN

II  I ly lour to every hundred men iietween
AUSTIN TEX . A uk ' ' „ - f® « * | t h e  same ages If the w»i ends n.rt 

draft depaMmen ® I >ear. In 1»10 the proiK)i tion was lu-i
that the T^giatration of Augnut. 24. lO  ̂jq * .
"*"*1*1** *  there. Will be 124 women

I'lan* followed In of those ages, le'.i writer eKllmales
the last registration wUl govern the

f lH ilH E E N IE I l IE

reglstratlonn.

HUMBERT CHARGED WITH
' ENEMY COMMUNICATION

Ily AiHiH-lHtiHl I-reK*
PARIS. Aug 14— I Havas.1—A gov 

ernnient coniinsislon hs* sent to the 
ndlltary Koverpor of Paris a report 
lending to charge Charles Humbert, 
a senator and the fol-nii-r owner of the 

'Juumxl. with comniunl'-ullug with the 
enemy. A bill will be Introduced at 

I the opening of Ihe senate on Septmi- 
Iber i t  providing for the suspension of 
; parliamentary Immunity.

I lo every lOO men 
I the sexes were 
balanced Before the war. the pruptir 

I tion will be Hit women to MH) men.

by .*,.,0, luted Pre«*
COM'.MHl'S, t> Aug. 14—For Iho 

third time in six .---ar*. Frank K WTi 
INCREASING i republican, iind James .M I'ox.

democcsi. will opisiae ea*-h other fot 
the governorship at the Novemle-i 
election In Ohio this year This was 
decided nt lli<- (ii imary'elei tion held 
yestenlay \Villi.«. an avowed iliy. 
defeated Edwin .limes and .lohii H 
.Arnold, hy from 25.o0u lo "ij'.ooo 
vole*, aceording lo estimate* based on 
return* from half the i>ree1nc's of 
the state Cox and all demociaih 
state officer* were re-nomtnat"d 
without opiKtsIllou.

In IkM XVIIU* defeated Cox Ihen 
In Germany where .governor In Ihl-i Cox defeated WTI 

almost evenly |l!s. then governoi.
Charles Hick, former United State* 

Senejnr from Ohio, aeemetl to have 
been (faiewte*! for nomination fonon- 
gres* iiv S. It.W illiam s, former ion 
gressnian. . . . .  ->

Pl'areiilly l,ave lM---n .il,h» to hold II 
Frelii h III < hei k .Alniig Ihe wi-*' 
iiiik ol the 1)1*1 III,. rrem-Ii hai- 
oiiied oiii- and one li.ilf mile* lowoi : , 

.S'oyoii I
Hold At All Coat*.

.K'eemiiiglv the iiiHi.slf of laisaigiiy 
s III danrer of being |,i.i to iii,. i,,.,' 
nan* If tlicv aln-ady l-ste not li< e,i I 
lilt id ill llie liigiier imiIiiIk fieruiHi. 
oHiUii-r* taken hi lfe|\.i| |iuml.eti"l ' 
ITT .Hill ilie.i del Ian d Ih.-y hail ln ei, , 
irib red lo hold on hi all i-osis Tin* 
I'gh sriuind m luiportani to the ■ u | 
uiy lii-i auK*- Fii-uih guns plai e 1 i
he e i inilil 111111111111111 all Ihe Irrrzln , 
orlhwaid -oHaid llnye and eastward , 
( « a id  .NTi.von I

nil the uiaKsif in posai-saion of i 
hu Freni h the Gerinana proha d> I 
'oohl 1,1 ton eil lo eva' oale IjissIkii 1 
ind NTiyiin and i.osslhlv the onilr- 
iiie sioiihwiird from Chaulnes. Till* 
-oolil have •H,me rffcO on the i ii 
-liiy's position I Ski ward to Rlieiins 
h‘iM lidlliK how- far the Germsn* won) I 
ave to lellre In-fore reaching a m «

os we ahail lose (In war \\ i li.tii' 
iiolhiiiK to *-at. no ili-ilo's no *)iin-s. 
we shall siarte .uni hi iit liili 
iiim d ' ■

FRENCH PAPER SAYS 
WILSON PLANS 

VISIT TO EUROPE
It/ AatifMiated rr«99

I IVMMS Aug I 1 i ll.Wa." * \»
lOiTlirik to n nfat* tm at In 
M.j id k i- Ihinioiir DpjMMrlnk' in ili«* 
Joinnui tf>i|ii>. thill IT*'® \Vtl<*on >%tn ! 
Minke a vlfiH lo KuiofM' .tiul l ’ari>

H? A«**mN(i *I 1*r*99
LO ND O .N . .\UK 11.— The 

town o f  iias.siKiit. on the soiith- 
e j i )  |i;iit o f  the I’ ican ly  h a lt lo  
fn ih l. fo r  which Iho French  
huvt- V e i l  k lruKlflinK tw**r the 
h ills to  (hi* w ea l anil south, haw 
lieen c itp liifw l b.v them  th e  Fall 
.Mall G a ze lle  tofljt.v sa.vfl Ls uniler- 
stan ilf.

T h e  n-iKirte<l cap tu re took 
place (hi.-f njprniiHf. T h e  newij 
o f  the fa ll o f  the tow n  has not 
lit-en o ffic ia ll.v  con firm ed .

T h e  Germ ang w ere  ggid to  be 
pu ttin g  up th e  fie reea t *o r t  o f  
rewiy.tance and the fig h t in g , it 
wan indicRtsNl. f lt lg h i l u t  a day 
or tw o  Ite fo re  tiM  h ill waa fin a l- 

o f  th e  enem.v. 
as te r r if ic e  f ig h t in g  

. top ol m e  Ijin n ign y  r id ge  the 
Kx'ening S tandard repb iT*. The 
French there w ere  f ig h t in g  th e ir  
w ay stiihhorn ly fo rw n n i anti 
I liiw^ a ftern oon  w ere  pushing 
sol4dK  ilowM the fa r  ititie o f  the 
e leva tion , the reports  declare.

l♦•fon9 V̂|• UijH >4hi*'1) mopi proba'ily 
'oiil/l.Mio* MirouRli N# k|»' and Qulaianl 
ir.'l bavifl on Mum 

K>|i| MarHhul Maig r€»porl* tlia' 
aim«’ last 1 htir’idii y the Alllfp lipt*- 
Lftiiirud ;’N.iNiM pitpon^ îp Rnd rti»o 

lUDs .8«'vi*ra| thmiMMUd mauhinr nuu< 
tiid mil* h ppr ii)4t^rlal p Ipo we."
'akun.

Gr«at Atr.al Activity,
-Xurial u*Mvii> rcnfiiiu*'p 

Muriiiari airii)*')) mi*' oiigagi.ig Mit* i\l* 
mmJ In i*»ml)at to provunt r**4tH' .. ..
naipHanre 4iiU iKinibing mmU Kort> l\^1.'1l*» h 
iglit (i**rman mui hlnep wrrv at iottni- liui*! didI

Th*̂ - I ♦'Mipp !Hu)h Mult lo'lilo r ih* rntn 
Inut of ffirrign ni-r ih«* \ni*’»

Miiin «*inoi d-*v han ‘>r> n jh!\*'*)*I of 
iiir ii»f®'nf1oii of Mil- i'ru®Hl'iii to

■ t rosN !h«» Atli«niu

KING GCORCe LEAVES FRONT 
AFTER s e v e r a l  DAYS THERE

|lr ,\wwiM 'a1**l 1't***®
n t m s i i  HK v iu jr 'U 'l  ' -

Frani**, Au» II Kmu ilt-orc, » h i 
Hirli--d h-Ti- si\*-r.il da>K liefme thn 
idff Itkiv*. b-gall ii.i* 1**0 t U*' Iri'iii 

hf- . .11V -\ i- I I III- bat Cl- 
yli-ili-'! \'iil«-il* end Vlll* I

-»l for Miuida.i and 74 (on* of Immli.s' Ilri*(ouiiaux In* i'"ir taking him ii> .ill 
lr/ip|a*d oil niillfiry tuigel* behind llii-lll'*- army 'K-ad-iu ir'i i *. wh- r-- ' < i,n
■iicniv lines lii-rliii rciwirts the kImioI iKialulali-d Um offii cr* an-l bi-i.ldwi il 

my diiivn id .\llii-d airi-lanes Iter- si-verHl tic-oralmn* nut.iI-1- ib< i ' u
Mu also ii-pi-rl* lhal all Alll*-,| ctiiirlH l roai, iif Ibi- llalli on ilcucral* lUng 
.Mond.ty wi'ic ri-piilaed, espc-laMv at | and I’pi'hiiu r The king al>.ii \i-ili-l 
i.ickh by HiroiiK Frciu li font** helucnii the .\iiiei Irai- and Freni I- lu-iil-' a-"l 
tile .Malz and ib>- lliae j < eiiKratulwji-d them warmly fei -tie-

I’alriil a illiltx  loiillnuea In Flan-1 iwnrk they 1 a 'l dune lu-ni-i.il Inn 
er* but there are no iiidleaPons lliatieney of liie Fi--iiih ariio wa*-i-ia-li- -i 
heavy flalilliiK Is abimt to Im kiP I her--.' K iilalil ol llu- lliilh hv tin- ling
.Along the Vesle tin* Cieimans have no* j _________  _  _____________ ____
re|H al-(l their Inefreitual atla-k* but i 
are lainibarfllng the Franco Amerleaii 
lines with higli explosive and aa* 
shell". Il is annoiiiii-eil l)ta( Ihe .\mei-. ( 
lean first iirniy. whl«-h ha* Jnsf been j 
orgnnixe-l will held the western frifltt i 
■ koulh of the Marne ■ which prnhab|ir.| 
i’ ii-an* fiotn .Ht .Mlhlel to Swlizerland. • 
where (In* ,Mlle-l (aislllons sre neari 
the Gi-rmaii bonier or beyopd II i 

Allied Air Raida.

TRENCH ADVANCE TWO
MILES TOWARD LASSIGNY

til X...... v,i,-.l fr*.**
Wi l l i  run FIIKNCII MIMY IV 

lYali. - . \m. 11 -I " "  I’ M • 'n '”
< uiiin* n-iu are ill I’lrmnnl ubiiiil -t 
-lllll nut) 1*-. Ilf l,.l«KlgI>, 111,  wlili - 
tb-> .-lir-il. li'lli'Wlng .1 new s-lv-m-e 
by tin- l ien-Il Ci-neral lliimb«-rls
riti'i ini.i-'l 1-irwar-l two mP--. yenter- 
li.ii and '--ek Ihe .-<t Claude larm.
\ hh h m i’ e< Ilii- held of Ihi* Frenr'i 
III ilii- *‘i i i " e in  i‘srt Ilf Thn-»io'irt 

all all *• I me
M I’l-inonl llu- Hermans found |mi 

riiluii- all : eaih (o reretve Iheni .iiid 
l l ie  .«Me to offer slnuig reslalan-e. 
Tb.- eiiem* lia.k l".«Bmnl during Hi- 
f i-hting earl) in June and ih'-lr idJ 
ireiiil'i--. there arr kOII uigaliUeil wlU) 
will- I i.langlenirnls.

I Th- liHl'b- for tjie Thlesroun 8|iy. 
lii.w*ver I* -iiilv a rmall nail of tttc
I :>• i.iiliiii Ml proarews slid develop 
in-III* In iitln r pariii nf ih<- line mn ' 
iniHtili Hit- *lliia(lnn hefoie the li**- 
III t *  I.-e|ieniil here

Th* tb-iuMii.* have had on** ad-an 
i.ige h-r-- a* iN--wl eie lu that they, 
l-ave h--i n fall ng bai k iii">n their 
*i:ni>li--* White -h-- Freni h have been 
ibll-.e.l In hriiig IhH'ii. u|i over a illf- 
llriili iiunnry

.Sii far ih-niral HumheiCs tri>n|is 
h.ivi* iia-l Ijiui davs o ' i-lOi-fanl fight 
iiiK full' li.ilf of which has been s()«*ni
II ga- Infi-kted set mrs During all 
II I* fi 'h iiiig .i' wa* Ihe maihlue gun 
aKHln«i tin- rifl*-. 11̂ 1- Hermans hav 
-i.g aiinii-Hi'.itlvi’I) "I few Infantrymen 
ill II I fr.iiil llie 'ml heltig plenliTiilly

M i-plied with, u.ji hiue gniiB -v lr t^ ljy
I iCuntliiii'-il on pag* C.l '

LIEUENANT KILLED
- CADET INJURED

.Much materisl daiiiagn wa* done at 
e'lankfiirf and Kiirlsruhe by re« enf 
Crl'lxh . aef-ial, laimliHi-lnieiits av enrd- 
Ing to r«|Hiris n-eelvul' in Rwltzerlsiid 
III Karlsruhe ‘ eii-vcn person* ssere
k llle ]^m l jr, iiilureil

FISHER AND GILLILAND. 
TO  BUILD 1000 BARREL 

REFINERY NEAR CITY
I H i m  K I I M  I l l i n i \  ' ''V .V vT ()c i'.. ' Vl*t.. -Auk l l - l . l e u

tenant J. \V. .Inhnson of Traffonl.
I .Sla . of Cdanute avlatinn field, whk- 
I killed and a eadet flyer whose name 1 
I was withheld by ofPeer*. wa* Injuied

|TWO NEW BUILDINGS FOR v 1 I I U R I I I  f t U L I f l L L L l JSAN ANTONIO ARgENAL I I W I B I I I  I  IBAS.I I miles e*st nf this plape today
t4 ~ A  report) -___ _.. . ______  ; KyewttneppuN -hv tbit th«*y ban

from Stockh^m rearhrng tha atats de-1 By Assoessied Prens. ! Ilieen maneuvering and while In a -all
(lartmanf toaay from aoiirces con aid -, WASHINGTON. Aug. 14 .—Erection 1 RyAssjwlatwirreaa spip (he pilot apiwrently Ipft control
(-rod reliable aav* thsi Genhan gnv-'n* additional storehouse* at the' ROME. Aug. H —Itsllail foTiirs of (he machine and being unable to 
-rti1*#ll4 BBS aMreased an ultimatum;San Antonio arsenal, to cost lipiOBO. orcupled Monte Mantetin. Punts ' right the Diane trashed to Ihe earth
to the Finnish govenimcnt requIrtiiK and the Installation of addlllnnnl fa -; (21 5I*,H®d- a*® th® spur aoutbeast of ,  mas* of wiciivaKe.

Ily AsancMH Pres*.
WAHHINOTON. Aug.

OPPOSES WORK OR 
IT

J .t Kl'her and C. W. iiiUlland. I granted for.the liuilding ol .i *p'ir of 
whiMhave been asso^aleihyn the I
1 rod n Hon lol-iip--^ b-r *oiio time xh,, .(ruciural M'-*! ha'
hiiv." decided to relllle the pfo'lui Is glready lieeii i-iirchased albl a Ccaul 
111 tliiir w#-tlr IheniKelve* and will 'part of it is in iratiKit. .̂ Ii - bmi s 
build a l.hbti baird refinery'on lh e,,(a ted  tills inmning Con-Hu-tion
(.call proiiei’ V. w hit h )<»ins 'he « Hy will be comph-led wiHliii nlnely ibivk. 

iHtiflt* on the uoilheawl. near ihe . „.nt|«, the refiner* will he m oiwra
iKiviv -hops, tiroes the Wlihita river. 
( Coti*trucHiin w ill lM-g|ii Thur-vdny, 
I Angii'l I.'., and the wiirk will he, uii 
I ih r the supervision of II T lone*

that the FTnnlsh armv prepare' tn!cUitles there for the repair of equin-1 nmaalgoton north of the Adametio | Liratenant .loheson died before the
of m .-inarch agal**l tha Entente forces on imant and small arms at a coat 

tha Markansk coaai wlikia two logo will be midatlahen at ohre. tha 
waalw, .1 war department today announced.

"L  . V X .

regloii. according to an official' state 
iment lekned by tb* war office. They 
^ v e  taken IdO prlsonere.

ambulanea arrived 
jond death at the 
jaeeka.

His was ih4 sei 
field within two

llr . X | * r i " *
WAtJHI.VGTO.V. Aug 14—Organ .formerly of llurkhurnidl. wbi 

lied lal)br'* emphatic iippoaltlon to hail much e.xp«-ilrn(«■ in 
any Woik 'hr fight iirovlslon In 'be conklriicHon. 
new man power hill extendtng th* The reflnerv - -*~ir-*.-* fifiv-
draft age* is ex|irrsKvd In a loiter i e res which Mesirs. Tlahef and 
from Samuel tlompers. president ,ot''illltl*nd puriii.wu ...mm v w and 
the American FederMlon of Labor. iHert He*n and .Mr*. St.,CIqlr Sheiroil. 
received tortav by members ot thalfdr jhe purpoae of building this re-

f'ermisslon has already. baf-n

(ion soon after
Messrs. FUkher oHd C.'llilaud have 

mure than i-noug'i i-rialm tlon ii-ket*-* 
their rrfln«-r' oi-ersiinx si full l.ft"-"

Senate mUitary ipmmittaa.' finery.

has 1 barrel lapai liy Tb< v inicpd lo  oper- 
reflne'i-r (be reMii-'-iy iheiusel'v** and no

I slock will lie -.iffered for sale Tht* 
la the firsi i-rivatelj owroed refinery 
lo be hiiiP .11- ibir >'■> tlun. the •re
mainder of ID-''-illf Joxaa refineries 
in thl* can>»l' being *to< k loiopaille*. 
wtlh the stock mofe or lesa yrMel.v 
(|i*tributed.



I

I . I i
W IC H IT A  W E E K L Y  TIMES.

IH M IlllllE S A R E
M L E I O I «

•T A T C M IN T  IS CONTINUED IN 
CONFIDENTIAL REPORT TO 

OEN. MARCH. , .

Tim* f fr  Eff«rU.
th« inwny ChUf

Bi rr*^
WREHINOTON, A*»t- 10-—

•ThM It tiM timt ftr  tM  grtat- 
•( Mt ttfortl: kFlp tha tAimy rtin. 
' nlnf^”
. Qtnaral March, ehitf of ttafi, 

MinvMarlaaS that today to nawt- 
gtpar man tha titci.ion in 

• PraAM.
On Mllllary i .^ph I»  ̂ polnieU out 

that the a rat battle front » a »  r«i>IU 
I j  bains atralshtoiietl out [roiu 

*nEM*"* to the ten, . 
i hnva tjo lVM .” htl HMld. "s»l

to t l *  orlslnill HIndanbnrs 
line, where the Uermaii begwi 111* 
adtraacea thU year. Wv itlU have 
M « e  Aar4tH>«» U> caln, to n hen tia l;- 
meatg HiMear UWilddtonie tha wah 
is ov«r a t'tU a  Mint, uitcourage IL

•Thl* It the time for the sreateat 
effort, keep Hie enemy ninnins That 
la the reaaon the United dlaten I* 

ifegllia'inattMl upM for Increatad man- 
itowef; that tt the reaaon we want 
the a ^  liaUtr tor the draft both low- 
r rH  and ralaad to set mure men. 

tim e tt  MW Hard.
“ It la no'tlBM now to lath about the 

way being over. It it the time to hit

"The greoUat advantage ol the 
w h (^  thing haa bean the change ot 
Ike AlHaa from the drlantiva to I he 
gCfnaalve. whk-h It a great military 
asdat

"I believe, like the te*t of the 
felluwa that have lieaii in the treni-luis; 
.* long time, ihai unlaMt a ahell Imh 
• adaUow’t number he won't get hil. 
and I don't believe that any id them

ilr« have tha enemy gueaalng
sdgr Inataad o f gueaalng ourtnlvK."

Prom a confidential repoyt (lener
SI Mafch rMd the foHowMg account 
of the iHualion on tha Urltlah-Krench 
ftoM eoulh of Albeit;

"Allied trooiie toand llille oppoal- 
tiM  and hsvs ospturad more prtaun 
arn thna j t  k» poaalbla for them to 
h ^ l e ,  IftcJtidliig s Oermau general 
nod hit s(aff. ahowliig elementa of a 
sSifAae Mtmek. BrtUth report Ibeir 
gplnah uaaipa bogk o( Auiien* ho full 
ikai It la Impoaalble to. lioM more. 
AMm  hhva mplured all tha amlllery 
In thia aoiMr.''^

O ^ r i---- crihaa Operatlono. _
DaSerlbInt the effect of the Allie* 

epbratlMH, General March aaM: 
^BntvophMt the battle line bread- 

If. you aea that thefa ha,re been a 
atM E ^ o f placea where we have 
bhSt^IMifNHI alonf tho T e t lt  H lvw 
front artroirTng a faothold on the 
northern Mnk. but have not yet at- 
teamted to go op the tiopc* oa the 
ShHli tldo where Uarman entrench- 
M lb ii nne jMPpoted to be. That part 
d T S a  nne haa r««a lned  ttaflOMiry.

"A t  thd Mm  haa DeceSia ttailonary. 
Wneh hat hept up hit preteure oapret
the nnnngr. working on the iierfeetly 
acted prmciple that wbea
atecty got 
nevar gtva
ate or Ihih

you get aa 
ing. you keep him going; 

. . j  hitn a  chance to reeuper- 
hlhk tt ovar; keep on hitting

~Un Auguat t. a 
d FVench

combined Brillab 
mad Prench force, commanded by 
fie ld  Marshal Haig. -atUcked on a 
frnnt of twenty mllae east of Amiens 
This tdrrsln la flat, almotl level and 
whHn tome tloM ago there were 
afhnn rlunipe of woeda. all ot thoae 
nCdonbtedly have been levelled long 
aao h f artillery fire, so wa can oonnl 
that - enuntry aa praptlrally leval with 
es tr littio natural impediment lo an 
teeaaee. Tbara are a taw vallaya. 
psrpendlcnlar to the front of our ad- 
vnaetng armlet. Instead ot parallel 
to it .  ao tbot the advancing tmopa 
CM go right through the vallaya.

Enemy Takon by CwrpriM.
"The enemy warn apparantly lah- 

tgl by aurpnae and meue no eapeelai 
loslstaaca In the center, continuing 
ibelr Btrong rratsihorw to the flanks. 
MteCBE tbwM s taMant on a 13 mile 
rrtet wa pnahed It In an nverage of 

■flea, and rrdweed If from an 
a k l f^  la  an Inner anHent. That 
’ t e " a  MHrnt. nomewhat corTw 
I te ' th the Mnme aaHent and 
I tW oweaty nsnln In n bad peel- 
The advmnee o f tlie Brltlah 

_  _*Prench at thia polni corner hb 
so (hat they are getting Into control. 
Hf; tltvtelentng the railroad Hne of 
t-ommunlcalkina. which at that point 
nm Cp from the McmtdHHer aector 
to Ghaulnea.

"On the PInnden aallent the enemy 
am Asmat 9 was wttbdmwlnit'on the 
aontknrn eaetnr ef the saMent. SeiWh 
of ierrtHp and Biiilgh occnnled that 
tserMory. The gennrul effect of 
thneo iMvementa la atrnlgbtenlns out
the Ihw eyerywbere 

liAnawertng n
Itlon'iL reioi . ___
Tke lUInboW dlvItUHi had

dir

% iU o a . to arrive eaat nf ^n tihs 
w te fe  teH s ly  K  It helped brnnk tiw 
■Min Odwsn attack: Whnn the

nawerfng a^uoatkm aa to the 42nd 

MV
In tho

rS. General March said;
- -------  ^ * Its

BOI UiiM Villa.
Lorraine sec 

tt f i f t  thbt

Wichita Wounded Youth Does Not ,, , 
Believe T h a tS h i^  Have His Number

W IC H IT A  FALLS, TEXAS, FR ID A Y , A U G U S T  16, 1918.

MORGAN 
Recently Wevaded In

SMITH. .
Aetlen In France.

have mine, beeauae I have had ahell* 11(14 LucHe.

ho h*H Ix-.-n pioDioliMl nu:unlly and 
not yi’ l hud liinu to gel tho iiuwh tu 
bln folk. There are lot* of reuaonH 
.tr.liy ihe poHiman'a arrival earb day 
la eagerly awaited by the family at

burat three or tour feet from me and 
only get a Jar. while Ibe ahnpnel 
iroin iDcm would kill meu fifty und 
a hundred yanla awuy" 8o w-rote 
Morgaa Smith, the ilrat Wichita Fall* 
boy to appear In a casualty list sent 
from Pranoa. on July I, Home twenty 
days befoTe'he waa wounded. Thia 
letter, logather with three other*, 
dated' front Jnna 24 to July 1, was 
received Thursday by Mr. and Mr*. 
Pred HnHiM I * i f  luu-ile, the parent* 
of the sevnntean year old *oldler. 
tour days aOer they had rm-elved of- 
Hclal annouacenient of Hla being hc- 
varaly wouaded on July 23 In actioti 
on the front.

Morgan had become quite a vet
eran. having been In the fmnt line a 
numln-r of llmi-v, ana wae thriving 
under It. In ••very letter ho wrote 
that he wan In the be.st of health

Inside the brave aoldler, now "five 
feet eight Inrhea," a* he proudly told 
hla mother in a recent letter, I* a 
whole lot of genuine American boy. 
aa Is illustrated In the following In
cident, which was contained In the 
same letter.

"I wish you could have seen me 
night before last. We went into a 
*roall village and spent the night 
tilers. Wa slept In an old vacant 
house. I a* usnal, prowling around 
through It found a suit of clothe*. 
Black, looked like a preacher's garb, 
long swallow tailed coat. It wan a 
go<^ fit fur me and I put it on and 
found a high top silk hal, about eight 
inches high. I found a lady's fur 
nt-ckplcce and got Home fur and 
made me a muuHtache and to (in- 
Uli up I found a walking stick and 
went (Sit fur a walk. I Tiatl all aorls

and .had grown almost a half- fool lo f fun until I thought bImiui where I 
since ho entered the army, in March, was and then I was afraid lu go very 
1917. far away, for I would have beon

Another significant, paragiagih in I picked up as u Ceruikn spy In that 
hla letter In tight of the newM of his | outfit.
wodnda wan Ih answer lo hi* moiher'a | ‘i  sure wish I had a kodak here, 
uestlons as to the American* sol-| I'll bet that I would have a slack of 
lara being killed, he naid: "In th e ! picture* so high that they would 

attack We made recently at rantigny ' weigh a* much a» my full to<k, and 
seme ot my beet friend* In Vrance! It weigh* right anxind ninety nine 
were budipeii off and In one way I t . pounds and fifty ounies— that's a !
made me awfully mad. And 1 said to 
myself, that th ^  have bumped off 
some ot my beat friemis, and now 
111 get them, nnless they kill m e" 

Though the detalla ot the engage
ment In which the boy recelvea his 
aevera wounds are not known, it la 
safe to say that he made hi* vow 
good and It la hoped that he "got 
th m "

Ice 
.ve

most another pound (? ) "
Ward to HN Father.

He tells hi* father that when he 
get* back he will be ready to help 
him in hla work. .Mr. Smith being a 
building contractor, and. referring to 
a catastrophe ot former days, evt- 
dently, he lella him that he belk-vea 
be could drive

l^ c
havi

-- ___ _ Jitney now and go
without having to pay the around the comer without breaking 

4if hla own life Two cable* i It or throwing o ff a wheel. ,
been gpnt by Mr. Smith but) The boy give* a word of praise lo

no addiUonar Information has been | the Red Cioa.*, says that It Is Ihe 
ved. This lack of further de- mother of the army, and does more 

talla glvea the family reaaon to feel j for the aoMlera over there than all
I thethat the boy la getting along nicely, 

and they hope to hear from him con
cerning hla wound In > short time 

The casualty HmIb give hkn the 
title of "CorpomJ." while he had been 
only a pHvata. It hi possible, that

other Inatltiitlona put together 
He reileralea In every letter the fact 
• bat he I* In perfe<-t nealth, and en
joying himself, but always lella of 
what he is going to do "when the 
war la over and I come back borne.”

D E H A m
WEAfHER SHOWN

i»y A<4«4m iMiml rrr«E.
WAiHfl.NOTON. Aur. 3 lx>ss of 

I7l,000.nod liushala of corn and t:;.- 
OUO.OiKI liushols of wheal trom Ihe 
|iroa|>eclire pruduc-.lkili nf this ynar'a 
Important food rrmpa as lorilcHted a 
nioutb ago Hhuwn l<May in ilic ts-isiri- 
ment of .Igrlmltara'a crop reisui rc

ADMIT DEATH OF 
COMMANDER WHO 

SANK LDSITANIA

JUDGE MONTGOMERY M k t aOFOTHem iTioN By AiKH-lated Press.
AU8TI.N. TKX.. Aug. 10.—The gov

ernor toUay appointed tua uomuila- 
slon of appeaU which was created tu

y  ISSION pp^APPEALS
appeals

reUeve the congealed condition of 
the eupreme court. This is the per-

WOULD ACCEPT HIS ELECTION 
Ad CONDEMNATION OF AO- t 
_____ M ^IETRATIO N .
jr h: ■ > ■
I

1

m i e  H K  m o i l

eupreme court, 
sonnel of Ihe commission:

Section A— IjBon Sonfiekl, Beau
mont, Texas; Beeman Btrong, Nacog- 
doche*. Texas; William Taylor, Dal
las, Texas.

Beclion B. — J. T. Montgomery, 
Wichita Falls, Taxaa; 8, P. Fadlpr, 
Uatoavllle. Texaa; J. W. Mclx-ndon, 
Austin, Texas.

Disclaims Intention to Suggest 
Voters What Action 

aiMlI Bo. :

to

By AssiM-lsteil Prsrs
JACKSON, NIBS.. Aug. lu.— .Myron 

McNeil, attorney of liaxlehurHl, Miss., 
tonight made public a laltar no bad 
tocelvte from President Wllaon In 
reply to one Mr. .Mc.N'el! wrote the 
President. raganHng Senator Jamea 
K. Vardaman't candidacy for to- 
election to to# Lni.eil States Benaja. 
T^e President's leller follows:

Replying to your Id ler of the 23t-d 
of July, let me say that It is al
ways with the utmost hesitation that 
I venture to axpress an opinion about 
candMales for elect ion. cither lo Ibe 
Henste or to 1h<> lioiise, li«K;ause I 
fM l that it is noi from any itoint of 
view my privilege lo siiggeat to the 
voters nf a. stale a hat their action 
shall be.

"But upon question of fact, I am at 
liberty to spank. You call ray al- 
lentlon to certain siHtementa made 
on behalf of Benatur Vantaiiuiii In 
which BA effort Is made to create the 
linpreaaton that I would not regard 
the return of< Banslor Vardanian to 
the Senate aa a verdict against the 
present admlnlgtraiion. Such slale- 
menta are oallculaird tu put a very 
false face u i»n  Bcnatnr VardamaiTa 
candidacy. Seimtor Vardaman haa 
been conaplciioqs umopg the ilemo- 
crats In the Senate for his opposition 
to the adralnistralion. If Ihe volcra 
of Mississippi should again choose 
him to represent them I not only have 
no right to object; I would have no 
right In any vVay to crliiclae tbeih.

"Hut 1 should be obliged to accept 
their aellon as a conileninntinn of piy 
adminlalralkia and it is only right 
that they abould know this In-roro 
tliey act.

"Very truly yours.
(HlgnOd) "Woodrow W llso-i'•

Judge Muntgomery received a tele
gram (nim Oovemor Hobby Inte Sat
urday afternoon notifying him of his 
apiiolnitiient on the commlsHlun. Ho 
will accept the apiiointraent.

The commission was auihorlxed at 
the last aeasloii ot the legislature 
II is to assist the supremo court of 
the Htste In passing ui. the large 
number of cases on' the docket which 
la now above five yeogs behind Its 
filings. Two sections of Ihe com
mission were appointed to work sep
arately. Each wlU examine different 
cases and will make recommenda
tions to the Justlcee.

ills  namo was presented to Gov
ernor Hobby by his friends and he 
waa given the endorsement of many 
of the leading yttorneys of the State. 
Ho will leave for Anat:n about Oc
tober one to-take tip Ills work on the 
conunlsslon. Ilia family will proli- 
ably resIdA'.in Austin diirltig his itcr- 
hxl of servlot' with Ihe coromisainn. 
whIeV waa created to Befve for two 
years, but they will continue to 
count Wichita Falls their home aixl 
they expect to rotum hare as soon 
aa Ihe two years are over

Jiidgn Montgomery, who Is a mum- 
ber of the law firm of (larrlgan. Mont-

'•k
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GIVEN IN LETTER FROM OFFICER 
OF THE MARINES TO , 

m a j o r  BARNETT,

p ll

AMERIOiNS SAVE PARIS

t r
Wae Btand of U. S. Troope Along Thlo 

Line That ProUctod Parloian 
City.

JUDGE J. T. MONTGOMERY.
gomery and Britain, la known ss one 
of the Oibleat lawyers in Texas, and 
his appointment is very gratifying lo 
hla .friends hero and throughout tlio 
Bute.

The comrolsslun will met on Ihe 
first Monday In 0<-tohcr und aiiaiign 
for citrryliiK out Us diili<*s. It will 
conlinuo In o|H>ration uni II the lust 
Saturday In June, IPSO, at roN liig to 
the act, of the 3&th legislaiufb creai
Ing IL Members o f  the i:ommlsslon 
will receive salary of per
anniim. the aoiiie as is paid members 
ot Ibe supieine court.

By A uuK'latOd press.
WASHINOTON. Aug. 10.—A graphic 

ly e  witnesses' account of the fighting 
near Chateau Thierry In which Atogr*- 
kao divisions. Including tpe mgrtoe 
brigade took part early in June, waa 
made public today by the navy de
partment. It la in the form ot a long 
if tier from an officer ot the marines 
to Major Ueneral BarnetL command- 
ant of Uie corps, and the story told 
is of peculiar significance ns la tho 
oidnion of many officers liere It was 
tile stand of the Americans along 
this line which saved Paris.

The writer declares the rifle...flro 
of the marines niuased the Krenoh, 
who saw 11. -I ri

“That men shoald lire deUberatetr 
amiand uM tkolr elfhto

range," he says, "was beyo 
perienre. It must bava ha

iolr- eg-

e, w

Sidelights on the Life 
Of A n  American Soldier

Spe< lal Correspondence 
Times:

The Dally

France. July 1718:
That data line lan't an exaggeration 

at all, lor In this aocUon of the wurhl, 
at least boforn "lea auldale Aiucrl- 
caina" made their appearance ihe 
lieople are absolutely two centuries 

I prhind tile bustle and puHb.uf Amer
ica, espcciRliy U 'lfbila Kalis,

Ih e  Mtili vlllngc In wlilch wo iwe 
i I llleli il l.s tin rvquisllely beautiful 
pivf o Ol old i'rovlm-iat France, and It

Deport Woman W ho . 
Eiudea Officers and 

Returned to Ireland

from Soo Yawk or says "youall." and 
as a idursUty of baggage I* discour
aged while oil active service abroad, 
these souvenirs arn sent lasck home, 
consequently Ucorge'a leMcrb will bn 
placed In the family Illhle of thuus- 
smls and thousands of American 
homos, as treasured lucmtnioes And 
tho senlimi-nt wh|ciij|;i<i le.lcr e.x. 
prt:ssi*s makes It quite worthy ot s 
place of honor.

Celclii Itlcs und i-l(M|iicncc fealorcd 
Ihe Iiuiuiuet. 'and a:i every time u 
celebrateil name was incnllonod a 
luast wua pru|MiMsl. every man was

effect on the morale -.of the. I 
H waa sometbiag they 
ed on. As a matter 
Ing back the weakeae
then running np ageinat _ ------  -----
defense, they were literally ‘t e j i h  
the air' and more than stoppexL 'Wo 
found that out later trom prleonert. 
tor the Oermans never knew we warn 
In the front fine when they made that 
attack. They were abaolutety myatl- 
rind at the manner In which tha d-t- 
fense stiffened up nntil they toand 
that our troopa were In line,"

Oetalle e f Fightins.
Thn letter tells In detail o f tho 

days of fighting that followed. It de
scribes a daylight charge after a ma
chine gun host and of ecoutlng m|da 
up lo June 6. when the whole brigade 
swung forward to straighten out Iho 
line. This aellon resulted lu tha
capliirn nf llelleau wood. 

.M

IA )N00N . Aag. lu —Mrs. F. Sheehy 
Bkiffington was deported from King
ston. Ireland, Friday night. Bhe waa 
In charge of two prison werdenesaes.

Mre. SkifflngUm. who lately visited 
various parts of - the United States 
waa permitted-to I
coiiditU

rmltted -tontw m  lo Bngland on
Ion that she would not go U> 

Ireland. Bhe arrived In Dublin, how
ever. on August 3. ImvInK eluded Ihe 
authorities and *be waa arrested there 
Thursday. Her husband, formerly ed
itor o f the Irlali -t^Hlsene wae shot 
and killed by a British officer during 
the revolt in Dublin early in 1916.

Allies Feel First 
Physical Effects 

Russian Downfall

MI.N'DON. August 10.—Lieutenant 
CummatHiei Bchwirger. who cnmniand 
ed Ibe submarine whirh sank the 
Lusitania, Is dead. Hi* death oe- 
curreil In Keptemher. 1917. but has 
only bciui admitted by the tJerman 
admiralty, according lo reports recelv- 

i ed here,
t-ast Beplrmlwr Sehwieger, in rum

aultlng from a loanojm madu August, mand ot tho U 88. wae In s i^ t  of
one.
- Com and wheat m o  bumper cru|>* 
ihis year deeplid adverse weather ■ on- 
dltlona which havo eartajh-d some
what Ihe heavy production indicated 
earllor In the growing aogaon.

Prodnrllon ot winter wheat Ibis 
year waa anniuiiired by the depart 
meiit of ngrlculiiire today In Ha prv 
llmUary estimate al 536,OOO.IMIO busb- 
a l ^ ^ *

Spring wheat production was tore- 
caat at 322.000.OIKi buahela from July 
1 oonditkma.

Froductlon o f all wheat waa estl
a t 8^ 000,000 bushels.

Orn iroauction based on August 
1 cohaltien was 2,9U.000j00« hushelt

Franeh-AkMrirsn 
launched on

counter offOASive 
the Msme salient 

there shortlytha dHrJMM A l f r e d  tb<
hi rrntm

GentuiA W o u n 'M  
- 1a Allied Stations' \ 
.̂“ 7 “ A rc In Majority

nuM OfE, A te.
hte htoaght omi
M  t i i  tuhm

rriBM ARMY LN 
10.—The. present bal- 

ire German vround- 
elaarlng 'otoMow 

ig.the A tIM  
doetura and

U- ^
te t te  good 
sroteted. Blnee 

have lost al
they cap-

M  aarller
/ 4K i;; vw

Oanaui
totaekavi

from Aaguat 1 condition.
Other toroeSats of production baaed 

on the Augnat t canrasa were an- 
noan<«d as foUowa:

Oat* 1,(Z8.<M)0.0«0 bushels.
"Earley ESEOdO.OW.
Rye 76,T(ri,OOU (preliminary vstl- 

mate).
Buckwheat 3A.G00.00O bushel*. 
White poletoe* 84.k00.00fl.

' Tobacco' i.ttt.OlOO.OM pounds.
Flax I44IW.000 hMbeti. 
lUte 41,100.000 trushaia.

I Hay 99.200 ten*.
\ Sngar beets O.OIO.ooo tons 
\ Ap^ea ink.flOii.OOfl binhets. •
I Heachea 40.»inm»o«  huShela.
\ The coodltlon o f the crops on AuR- 
lut 1 was announerd as followt 
] Spring wheat 7t 

7> .» .
9.0.

Onto gt.S^
Barley
BnchwheM 8R.6 
White patiAoee 78 9. 
Eweel potatoes 78.1. 
Tobaaoo SS.O.
Flan 70.«.

__ nice d$.3.
Hay 8>A.
Bagar boela 8$.(.

rj It. J. Baugiiaa and wife, 
Ehroseport. La., base

wife, lormerly of 
* inoirhSi to wlch- 
thalr perBadent

rr’ M llE.'tllrutVLh.rr,
tinnal Rupply Co. ot Texas

ifelgotaad with anoUter aubmariiH' 
Tile U-bnets aulimernad and the other 
commander felt a ohata awaapiag 
along the aide of bla bant aad believed 
be had run Into a nnknown Hrillali 
mine fmd. A terrific explosion un
der water followed. The aooond boat 
ruse r a ^ ly  and signallsd lor the 
other. There was no reply. A  vain 
watch was kept for Ihe U-88, end 
*he has not been heard from since 
Thera la IRtle doubt tha reports aay, 
that alia saiik.

JUDGE CAMR DtEd
AT BAN ANTONIO HOME

SAN ANTONIO, Tex.. Ana. 10—J. 
I,. Camp. UBltad Rtatoa attoraay tor 

eetethe weetera dlstrl<n of Taaas, d M  at 
hla home bera thU mornlhg after a 
protracted lUneas. He was Bt yeara
old.

Judge Camp was bom in Oilmef, 
L'paher County. Texae, receivlag hla 
aducatlon In tna Olbaer academy-Oa 
October <B, im .  t e  married Mhu 
Usmartlna T. Fakter. a l loMaburg. 
H it-p o llt ]^ ! career began with hb  
eleelion aa state senator from the 
first Taxes district and Judge Camp 
waa one of the tew meraaera of that 
leglslatare living. Ha aarved la that 
capacity, tot four yearn and In l i l t

l^\HI3. Friday. Aug 9.—In the 
recent fighting Ihe Allies have felt 
the first physical effeu  of thn down
fall of Kiiasiu. Much of Iho war ma
terial which has fallen into Allied 
hand* waa that supplied to Kusnla 
by Ihe Allies In 1iap,der days. Ot- 
flccra who inspected :hu dead and 
questioned the prlRoners. any that the 
lierman clothing waa ot good quality, 
that thn arms were In excellent con
dition and that the rations taken 
from the dead and wounded as the 
Alliesi advBacod were plentiful and 
nntritioua.

ANri-BOLSHEVIKI
DEFEAT RED QUAROS

ny A*as--iars,l I'ro**,
AMSTERDAM. Aug. 10—Oeneral 

Bemenoff. Ihe anll-bol«bevlki leader, 
with the help of Chinese artillery haa 
d'efnaind the flusalan red giiarda on 
Ihe Chlnoae frontier ami dispersed 
ihem. Mis-onling lo a Moa<*>w telegram 
lo Ihe Relnsiche Waalphallan Oazette 
of Ibisen.

F U n  SOIRCES 
R E V E i i m i i r  

D y C M M in E E
By Atharlated Frees

WABHIMUTUN, 
House waiya anil 

Wntared today on

Aug.
Beans

w tet

12.— The 
commluoo

. Chairman 
Kitohia rogai'ds as the final week of
tho .task of framing tiifl Ik.Obu.ouo.oou 
revahue bUU with the oig measure
so far as planned atill a Million dol
lars ̂ bort of. tho goto. Excess prof-

haIts uiid inooBc taxai were to have 
d iv id e d  $BUHMI.I>0)l,iS(l0 hut Ihoir to- 
fal talla short of that Ite irb  anti the

ip R e O  
lU tSky

he renniewl to teh  -A»tpnla opeMiMl 
•d  'jractii ■a law office 'horp aad 'jaactl clog law

for six yowrs.
Ha Is aarvived by hi* widow, five 

daiightnrs, two sons, two brotiB s 
and a aUtar.
. Funeral servlcei will be held Ban- 
ilay aftemuob from the family rekl- 
dence.

FORCSE INADEQUATE
, TO RROTECT EIEERIA

»Tho forre* the
> sendlag ,ta hela the 
la Blberta are teitally  

y* the Dally ktoB’s oor-

lAlNBO.V. AuE. 19.
Alllee purpose 
Citoh-Elotaks
tahlMnato. any* _____ ______  __
raopteilMt at Vladivostootg teleiTagb- 
IlMi

"Oar p to e  in Vladitostock la with
out artmery, cavaliw, aIrplaiMa. gren
ades'or pri|per rlotilng while the en-

Ittxnrlce taxes, a llo fted ' the t2.0ue,- 
vuo.tXKJ balance, wlu o l ^  produce a 

pert ot HUE attount.
The luxury tax alr«a<)2 has been 

WrHten Into the blit with two groups 
o f nrtlclea assessed ten and twenty 
per cent roapectlvetr.ibut halt a doa. 
an or inorc addlUcaa already ate be
ing taBked ot. Furniture and cbtna- 
ware pfobably will be fdded.v the 
luxtry tax to apply ..above certain 
prlcea.

Most of the taxas in the hill will 
be effective ImmMlately upon Us 
enmctmeni. The laeotne tax will ap
ply to the calendar year and the- ex 
cess profits tax will have Ihe same

V  'V
eBjr hap

application except where a concern'* 
bteka are upon a Qacal ytor different 
frtte  that of the TOverteMni'a, tu 
which u s e  the compnay will - pay 
It* txx am rate acoofdlng to ditfer- 
aace. The estata tax ' win apply 
from the dele ot tte  .President's ap
proval ot the bill. Tha laxnrie* taxes 
will be efTective a tow weeks after 
the president's approval la order to 
gtva the Uwaaury tiato to laeue noo- 

ragnlaUoM and to allow the 
generally In become informed 
tox.

i-t B pity to reu^4 in<' people from their

ln^?i.nVrV f h - l i u r i r 'u i ’^ ilih  “ mu i i-r.'<iy'busy Urlnklng to the toast.

rallruBd ihu ulLice stands ilu lelv eo 'k w l over time. Like Iho
r  -o.n.. ">'• drlnkajiles over hore tliB

*!wr ' < hura psKiie WBs Very good,Grotlt #C old forming ‘iii« ‘’Miithorltv*tureaquoly fitting surrounding* f or ' '  “ 'ununiy the placid people, absolutely 110- 1* " “ but en- 
of the

at home. But U 
mad>‘ the officials «-hu were doing 
the speaklijg rather eloquent at the 
close, loo bud that ihs eloquence Is 

poiierlty.
Celtbrate Esstils Day.

I- (hi. I. .  , M'hlle on the subject of celebrn-
i  Itlons Hial of Bostild I»By, July 14. 

mniln't be forgotten. 1 here was en- 
IhiislBsm galore. French people have 
no difficulty Hi being enthusIssMc. 
and the United Htatc* soldiera con- 
tribiiied tu (he m'-rrymakiiig. There 
were speeches and lianulcs and much 

I tbo samu order of procedure. But

touched and unapoUed uy mouarn Ilte.
But In tho distance one can hear 

the dulL Bignlficanl rumbling ot ar- 
tlllery. the old reminder that Micro I 
I* a serpent near and that the fact I 
that be fa m
of bis. It's the only thing lo mar 
the perfect serenity und the only 
thing, perhaps, that keeps some of 
the enternrieing Texas and Uklahuma 
soldiers from starling a real estaSe 
boom, or proposing to drill for oil. 
There's lota o f real e iia le around
here, and It wouldii'l Ih> a bad l•l•«'n i , S^mfuigno 

try to start some sort of a boom. 4f ;to
•'**“ * “ “ ’ I July, when the Iria.pa of the 

' "  Division were finally seitled

ol
nalives would do.

ImporBrrt Work at Hand.
But right al present there's more 

Important work at band than waking 
up French peasant* who are living 
Just as their aneector* did in cen

In
Frunee hasn't l>een all celebration. 
Fur from II In the first place Ihe 
boat oil which a oeriaiu urganixatlon 
of the division was (o he li-aiispiirl- 
«'d was torpeiloed the evening before

lurles past and Ihe thousandu ofU he troops were lo embark on the 
young Ameiican* who w e quartered ■ morning. Fortunate -that the l -boat 
here are doing that verv thing with, showed that much conslderailun. 
gusto, and Ihe booming of the big I blowing U up befort- tt got it* load, 
gun* provides a peculiaily IUllng|That It-d to somo delay, giving time 
lelt motive " as it wore for the fln-i ani opiiortiinUy of visiting various 

ishing touche* which this portion of ‘ Kugllsh rest eumps. The KngllBhof- 
the American army I* putting on. be-1 fleers met ilurlng this time and they 
fore It Is to be adjudged fit lo take i were many. w. re fourul lo be Invar- 
II* place on the baUle front. r iio . lably thorough and pleasant genUe
work of training here Is the same 
as that undergone by troopa fresh 
from the States since last summer, 
when the Drst troopa came .over, and 
while of much Iroportanee and a suh- 
Jeel of surpassing Intercat among the 
soldiers, still Ihere aio other thing* 
In tbo life of an American soldier 
abroad which will be far more enter
taining to the reading publie.

For Inataneo II may delight some 
Wichila Falls imrents very much lo 
know lhat' Iheir sons man-bed 
thrOiMth the si reels of one of Ihe 
largest, oldest and must ImiNHiant 
i-ltles in Kngland on July 4, and lb** 
they, whether privates, non enms or 
eommlsslonetl offloei-s, received a 
IwrsnnaJ meesiige from King lleorg i. 
and later sat down to a feed a* guests 
of Ihe rtt.v's lainl Mayor, that will

men. not at all like the proverbial 
"stUy ass" Kngitihman, known chief
ly to Amerlcens by (he tourist ty|ie 
and the vaudeville and miisiral com 
eily stage and Ihu decision waa 
reached that the pe<qile had been 
mlajudgod.

On French Railway Train.
Finally the channel was crossed 

and then came the iiiohi Joyful ex- 
lierlence nf all. The ride lo the bU- 
let on a I'mncli railway train. This 
tialii was mado up of one pass<>nfer 
i-oai h for Ihe ofHeers, wlMch some 
ono hiHl unthoughtedly kicked the 
windows mil of. and a long line ot 
eotlle car*, hearing the famniia Ing- 
end. "Ilomnies 40, Chevaux 8." (For
ty men, or eight horses. | Take your 
choice.

The um-lurnal admospbere In (hla 
fkm of France I* Inrilned to be

dnjor Sibley's battalion of the sixth 
meilne regiment led tlur way here 
with llolroinh In aupporL" Thg woods 
were alive with enemy machine gun*. 
That iiigbt word ramr bark that Rob
ertson with twenty itaen had takeri 
Boiireaelies, breaking through a heavy 
roacJilue gun barrage to enter the 
town. Robertson, fighting with nn 
automatic In either bang, wae bit 
three times before he would allow 
blmself to be taken to the rear.

Speaking of individual acta ot brav
ery, the writer ears Duncan, a com
pany commander "before he waa 
mowed down, bad his pipe In his 
mouth and was earryinji n> •tieki'r 
l.ater be adds. "Dental Snrgeon Os
borne nirked up Duncan and with a 
hospital man bad gained some shelter 
when a ahell wiped all three out.”  

gende In Seventeen Prieenere.
I’ rivale Dunlavy, killed later, rap- 

lured an enemy machine gun in 
Boiircsches which he turned on the 
foe with great effect, while at a:i- 
cther point, "young Timmerman rharg 
cd a machine gun at the point of the 
beyonet and sent in 17 prisoners at 
clip."

When tha enemy made a aland at 
<ne point In the woods, Sibley’s bat
talion was withdrawn and fpr an hour 
fifty American and French batteries 
liammered the wood. Hughes, with 
Ibe Tenth Company, then sent In and 
I la first message was that tha wood 
had been cut to mince meat. Over
ton, heading the 7(th comiainy. float- 
ly charged Ro<’k plateau, killing or 
capturing gunners and all the gana 
with few casualties.

The 82nd companr lost all Its Of 
fleers and Major Sibley and hla ad- 
lutanL Lieutenant Bellamy, re-organ- 
Ixed it under fire and charged a ma- 
rbine gun nest at the most critical 
time In all the fighting.

I wonder If ever an oiittlL" the lel-
d«a;ter says. 'went up against a mort 

O Tt 14perate Job. stuck 'to Tt so piraeiy wttih 
snort raout sleep. St time* on 

with men and officers •Ding
rntlote

,  _ of? IlkO
fllM. and I wonder la our lobg Hat
of gallant deeds it there .ever ware 
(4SWI better sliinla than tbo hfork Of 
BIbley an4l U4il4:amb. ” ' . ^.

long remain In convenient rr4-esses. . . ...
of Uielr msmory, lo lie 4-xUlcd up later i **? 1*'?'*
when Ihe 4-amp kitchen falls ui i H * somewhat 4>f a feel to atM-mpt lo
make coniiecli4m 4>n Ibe inarrh, 4>r l.h«' 
Imans won't halaiice well nii the 
Iremh dagger.

American Troopa on Parade.
But In get off the subject of rain 

and back to the parade and cclolii;t- 
tion. Thia was the flrsl time Ameri- 
4-an trrxips had paraded In that 
or in any other pla4-e, except a 
Ited number who marched- Ihroagh 
loindun when our troope Drst began 
lo come over. Don’t believe that there 
were ever os many Amorlcan -flags 
gatherod la one idacc' before in the

mlialam-e on4<'s self lying down on 
(he m-Mt In a iwsseteer car 
a g4HMl thing French roads 

r4iiigh as some nf (hose In
niit
Ihe

Uniled StsM'S. And al roealtimesi 
The adeptness dlbplayed by some la

e E M  CALLS ON A U S IM U n  
FONHELPONilESI

balance one's self lying down on
baked boans on the blH4|e of a  trench 

i.rj,' dagger while conveying them to th ( 
mouth evoked Burn admiration. It

By AsaceJated I'rroj,.
"’AIllB. August 1;!.—Uernuny ha*

lieen rotniM-lled to call upon Anstrtai-
for ‘ ■ ‘

history o( time. The stars and stHpes 
are all over England, more American
floga there than In thn United fltijes,

Hah

thai
they are equal in number to the Kng- 
Hah flags and outnumber by f 
those of t|ta other Allloa cpmbinetl.

They* M var was, and probably
n cvor^ lll bo anothor. Fourth ot Jii^ 
reieb’nxUon Juat like thia oa». more 
e.athuslutic and goorl will than has 
nhver been aepn in the United States, 
ebea atnona Kantueky colonels who 
have Just finished the seventh mbit 
Jiilep when the band plays "Dixie." 
All through the parade there was

wps very particular wor. for as one 
of the officers expriMed IL a ilip  
would have meant a Ui.'is ot the ton
sils.

This little )aiint about Ihs innniry 
lostfHl for sevural daya. Finally ono 
moraiiig at l:'30 (he .whole train was 
nwakem-d by an excited halicl ot Jab- 

^ .'jb erin g  and splutlei'lng outside and 
I riaally learnod that .the place of 

alighting from the s4 enk railway wae 
at hand. Out thn aoldlnni idled anil 
watted around until daylight when 
gnldcM came and marUied them to 
the village where thd^ wore billeted, 
ton kllomeiers dialanf. And there 
they are, going through praclii-ally 
the same roulino that busied them 
while in that southern training camp, 
where they began Ihclr spprenllee-

liungary for help on the western front 
and Austro-Hungarian troops are ar
riving there, the Echo Da I’arls say* 
torlay.

AU fTR IANE NOT ANXIOUE
TO GET INTO FIGHTING

Ry A*snclal4<d PnVM.
LO.NDO.S Ate. 13.—An Augtrla 1 

■llvtslon whii'b Emoqror (liarlea sent 
Iiurrl4-d)y Westward to help oot his 
bard pressed fierman ally has not yot 
uptmared In the flni-. ft Is at prns- 
oiit. in fart, riicampi-d in Ilelpium 
and Is r4'p<irtrd a* showing no anxiety 
to get Into tho raging furnace lo Uic 
BOUtUwesl.

MonIviTiJll^a‘ ale'7hS ‘ »*e master, trade of the uni
var*e at preoenl. "making the world 

Star BpanRied Banoer. and tiOtf fnr damneraev"Bpangled
Save the King.”  and in compliment 
to us. the heroes of the day. the 
bands threw tn .some strictly Ameri
can sirs. "O ltle." "tankee Dbodle." 
' Marrhlnii Through Georgia." "Mary
land. My Ifaryland" and "Over 
There" and how they did play them!

Latteea trom  tha KJr e  
T here was qiilu  a good hit of 

speechmaklng (Mlowing the parade 
and the American* presented arm*. 
Then Ihe letter* from HI* Royal 
Highness were passed out to the 
soldiers .by Kngllsh aoldiera. ' These 
Istters ars given e v e^  Amarlcan 
toldtaf who laadg to Bngland and 
are proBuUy oent bMk home by the 
apldlar. Rvery Midler from the U. 
8. seems to have tfceii Yankee mania 
of MUveiUr collecUng. whether he's

vorld
safe for deniocracy."

SAND w a g o n  s m a s h e s
IN FORD AUTOMOBILE

(From Tuesday’s Daily t 
Frightened by an automobile wbicli 

alriKk the hind wheels of the saml 
wagon to,which they were hitched, ;t 
team of horses-ran away Monday a f
ternoon down Tenth street, starting

,411St Kemp Kort. and stopiK-d when-'lhey 
i-an Into a "Ford at Tenth and/34ott.
The front of the Ford was i-oDtpletely 
demolished, while one of the horse*

N L A P S O F C M l
D E A O C O V E lie M I)

N E A l U m D I D E
received some cut* and scratches, The 
driver o f (be wagon. 8. J. Beailey, who 
lives south ot town, wa* thrown from 
I V  wagon, wltneise* of Ihe/ai-clilent 
sUied. and dragged a slmn disiaiuf-. 
but iiifferod ho injuries.

By AtsAcIsteil l-rr*s f
WITH THK FRENCH ARMY IN 

France. Aug. in.--A dreadful g ^ -u c le  
of ruin Is spread along the great 
sweep of rolling paeture lands behind 
Boulogne-tox Orasseand Ronllot. soath- 
eoat of Montdfdier. There ihe (Mehiy 
I* continuing hla desperate resistance 
Heuto of (hi- Oerman dead lie on ev
ery sWe ami the field* are torn tip 
and strewn with Aebrls.
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BURKBURNEn SCENE OF 
INVESTMENtS TOTAUINO 
HUNOREBS OF THODSANBS

I

staff Corraapondanca to Tlie Time, 
pitHKBURMCTT. Aug. lu.—All w 

azpactaaii-y at Buikburnett. Th « 
Stalpy, Langford and Chunauit* 
llodga No. 1, a few hundred feet 
from Ih* big Kowler weli at tiie 
edge of the city iii down more than 
16vQ tact and may reach the aand to
day or tomorrow. The same forma- 
tfona have been encountered in tbla 
well that were found In the Kowler 
wen and unlea* a big well la brought 
In there will be great dlaapiHiint- 
Bieat.

Thoae experienced In the oil game, 
however, know that dry hole* are 
often found cloae to big producera 
and If tbla well ahuuld come in a 
dry bole. It wll( not check operaliona.

Remarkable progreaH naa been 
made in drlillnr the Ktaley, lumstord 
and Chepault well and it la rumored 
here that the driller* are to receive 
a Bubatantlal bonua If tbe well la 
drilled to the Hand tonight^ 

Uurkburnett haa been the mecca 
during the pact two week* fur oil 
men from all aectluna of the coun
try. The town la overcrowded and 
the atreeta are niied from., early 
morning - until late at night with 
irrowds of leaaera, promotera and in 
veatora. A repreaentativu of The 
Tfaea Friday afternoon Hated fifty- 
one companlea either iirganixed or in 
ureoeea of'promotion and thla iium- 
bOT''Waa probably nut more thun half 
of thoae which have bi'i-n pruiiiulml 
,'4oet of the atock in iheae cnnipanleH 
hJWbeOT aokl right on the alreela of 

* Mdkbirynett. and it la nothing uic 
iidual for a company of $3(i.uuu or 
more to be launched and the alork 
fuUy dubacribed within half a day. 

Thirty-eight Otrricka Up. * 
Thirtv-elght derrlcka « r «  olready 

up wilbiu the corporate llmita of 
Uurkbuniett and the number la being 

I d lucreaaed by a halt doxen or more
nearly every day. Derricka are go
ing up in bark yarda and on vacant 
tola ill every part of the city, being 
inura numeruua in the northern part 
uearar the Kowler. If the next two 
or three well* <i>nie In with u goiMl 
flow it can HUfely Im' predicted that 
walla will be Hliirled on every Idoi k 
In llie city.

In moat of the dilocka the lot own- 
rra have imuled their Icaaea and there 
will ba only one well drlllinl to llie 
block. All the lot owuera In the 
block will have a piuiiOrtionaie In
terest In the royalty from thla well. 
DO mailer on whose lot It may be 
drilled. In some Inatanrei, however, 
owners of a lot have refuaed toju lo in 
the pooling agreement and In many 
cases the other owner* have gone 
ahead and leased their lota without 
them.

There baa Iteen no pooling agree 
mant of the lot owner* In arimc 
bkM-kS rioitar lo the Kowler well and 
on arveral blo<-ks there are already 
mora than ooa darrick ap.

Map salesmen, lawyer* and Hlenog- 
raphers bare been reaping a rich 
harvest. Maps have been sold by-the 
hundreds. Many hundreds of lease 
Instruments, de^a, agreamenia, con
tracts and similar Inairiimenia have 
baen nacassary. M. L. Allday. Hurk- 
b<imatt attorney, ha* been neluged 
with work and his office haa been 
tbrooged with clients. Judge Chaun- 
vey M this city has taken desk room 
In a real estate office there as ha* 
also Judge t'ai lion. ‘ t'ourt Hlenog 
rspher Hankerann also ha* a desk In 
tho same office with Judge ('huun 
cey.

Magnolia Incrsaaaa Capacity.
The Increased prortuctiun In the 

Uurkburnett Melds during the recent 
weeks, together with the antlcIlMiteil 
production In the town haa cauaed 
the Mdgnoha Company to have erect
ed two large steel tanka at their 
pumplug station'two mile* south of 
lojvn. Material Is on |he way for 
lhaae tanks which are to lie of .Vt.iKKi 
barrels capacity each Tho .Magnolia 
I 'orapany also is to replace-l heir old 
right Inch line from here to the Klee- 
ira Meld with new pipe.

Tho Fowler Karm Company are 
tbla week roplacing the une hiin- 
d r^  bgnTI galvanized tank* which 
have b^n  used to care for the Knw- 
ler 1 well with wooden tanks. 
T M 7 nkve already-erected two 160u 
batrel' (anM and throe 2.*ii) barrel 
tanka and have tbe material on the 
ground for auiuthcr HiOO bairol.

Drilling has already started on a 
score or more of wells within the 
city Hihltrtantl many others are be
ing r^ged-'ii|i. As Iwfore stated 38 
denidia are uleeady up and It is 
(|Ulle iirobable the numner will Ire 
Increased to Iihi wllbin anutber two 
weeks. A list of the rigs and the 
wells drilling follows:

Llat of LWalts Drilling.
L. r. Ilaininnnd Oil Co.. MIk. 1. 

drilling at 8k ft.
Kowler Farm (Ml Co., No. 2 Fow

ler, &  L. Fowler Kami, rigging up.
l-'owier Farm Oil Co. So. :T. Kowler 

farm, rigging yp.
Kowler Farm Oil Co„ No. d, Fow

ler farm, offset Btaley. Langford and 
Chenault. Hodge No. 1, rigging up.

rowler. Farm OH Co.. No. f> Fow
ler,' Fowler farm, drilling.

Staley laingford and Chenault, No. 
1 Hodge on Hodge 8 acres, drilling 
2800 feet.

H. O. Harvey No. 1 Oillls, on (Mills 
tract, drilling at 4«o feet.

R. O. Harvey et al. No. 2 Qilli*. 
on mills tract, drilling at 2U0 feet.

Newton Maor et al. No. 1, Marker, 
Block 17, rig.

W. D. Cline et al No. 1. Staley, otrt- 
ar BIk. 11, drilling at 2bn feet.

W. D. OllM et al No. 2 Staley, out
er Mock 11, drilling 3iK) feel.

W. D. Cline et al No. 3 Staley, off- 
aat Fowler Farm Co.'a No. 1, rigging 
up. \ .

Patteraon et al No. 1, Waller N. lV. 
conAr Blit. 1&, rig 

line. No
comer block IS, drlHiiyt too root.

Bart Brody No. 1 Redwlna, 8. Wj- 
cornar block 16, drilling 200. feet.

Jacaaoon and Dunberg No. 1 Bides 
8. W. comer BIk. 1 jig.

Peoplea (Ml Co.. Nof 1 Jon«a 3. W. 
comer block IS. rig.

Baer, Bilk and W IIlli, No. 1 Can
non N'.* W. comer outer block 13, rig.

O. Boy OH Co., No. 1 Beack outer 
block 20. rig.

Nvlchlta Oil and Oai Co, No. 1 Jaek- 
a Bon'block 4, ' illing.

M agnolia  Petroleum Co., No. 1 
Fo'Wler outer block 4, drilling 200

Magnolia No. 2 Fowler outer block 
4. biilldlM rig.

J. T. Overby OH Co,, No. 1 8mlth, 
N. E comer block 33, rig.

I Gulf Production Co., N a  1 Qilchrlat, 
I.N. K. corner outer block 16, rig.

Joe Art et al No. 1 Copeland, 8. E,
____  irn r
Columbia OH Co. No. I SIcReynolda

corner bbx'k 2, rig buildfi

outer block 20, rig.
Cualier Oil Co., No. 1 Marrow, S E. 

corner block 32, rig.
I Big Three Oil Co„ No. 1 Bes( h. 
I block 11, rig.
I Vindicator OH Co., No. 1 Fisher, 
[outer block 21. rig.
I Texas Co. Ottinger So. 1, Ottinger 
fifteen acies spudding in.

t'ltlxens Oil Co., No. 1, McCutchoon, 
rig.

Crowell, et al. No. 1 Barker N. W. 
corner 16, rig.

Kloydada OH Co., No. 1 Patrick,
block 13. rt 

.Vann 
block 3.

ler Oil Co., No. I Bills.

Carey Wlllla, No. 1 Funaton. N. E. 
...................... Ing 700 foot.

J. A. D. 8mlth. No. 1 Smith, on | 
Smith five acres east of town. ilg.

Million Dollar Estimate. |
If there is no check to operation* , 

by an undue number of dry luilea, it 
Id estimated that more than tl.lUlO.OOO . 
will be spent for actual drlllliiK work | 
in Hurkbumett within tbe next sixty ; 
day* and Murkburnett merchants and I 
busineas men see still greater pros- I 
■>erlty ahead. Many hundreds of ttiou- 
sands of dollars has already been pal-l 
out fur lease* on town Iota and acreage 
property close In and the two Hurk- 
burnelt banks are getting Into (be 
million dollar* deimslta class. Biirk- 
burnett bank clearing* run into hun
dreds of tbousandH of dollar* almost 
daily.

The rapitalixation of forty alz of 
the (ompanles listed below aggregate* 
81,225.000. It is probable that com
panies not reported In thi* list have ' 
been organlzt^ with a* njuch more 
capital

A parMnl ll*t of the compante* or
ganized nr organizing, many of which 

'hate already *tarte<l drilling follows: 
Orgi’niiation of Compania*. 

Ihirkwlch Oil Co., capital 835.000, 
bliM-k 35, Tliuinas, Bland. Jaffe, Katz 
and other*.

Paducah 'tOil Co. capital 820,000, 
lot* I and 2, Fowler ami Willi* ad
dition, J II. Meal h, W M Itlcbanl- 

,Kon and J. C. lintwii.
I Burkbiirneit Home d)|l Co., capllal 
840.UOO, five acre iru«a east of school 

WioiiKe, K. P. Haney, II. J l->|ward*, J, 
Iw . Stringer of Vernon. F. P. Durham 
and W. Thomat.

Jamieson OH Co., capital " 840.00'), 
block 28. 8. W. Jamieson, president.

Green River Oil Co., c*pital 830.000, 
block 16. Thomas and Bland.
- Sheppard Oil Co., capital - IMi.OOO,
3 1-2 lots. Cannon east Hide adilitinii,

; K. K. Sheppard.
I Progreasive Oil Co., capital 830.000. 
:T Bcr,e* In Hardin addition. A. D. 
iKudhn, \V. \V. Vlles and R. E. Sliep-
' lie I'd
I Kelly Oil Co., capital 830.000. lot 12.
I block 15. Jack Kelly/-prealdent. hTank 
I Bhackelfurd, secretary and treasurer 
I Big Burk Oil Co., capital 818.000. 3 
lint* In the Mosgrave addition.
I The Big Jumbo Oil Co.  ̂ capital 850.- 
1000. Mve lot* In block 27.

I Sunbeam Oil and Cas Co., capital 
850.000. 18 66 100 acres In Mock 23; 
70 acre* out of ae<-tlon 36. H. G. N 

lit. H survey, II. I. Smith, itretident: 
Van klcPhail, secretary, 

i .Monarch I’etntleum Co., capital 
830,000. lot* 10. II. 12.

I Victor OH and La* Co.j capital 835.- 
I uoo, 17 lol* Id the On hard and Can 
: noil additinn.
I Dr. Italley anil other*, capital 82.’>,- 
OOO. lot S, block :;2.

Ja< ks-Kolde Oil t'o., capital 835,000,
I bUK'li. .29.
I Maer, Silk and Wllll*. three acrea 
out of the Cannon tract.

1 . (5. C. Wood* and ,N. W. Maer. part- 
iierahip, block 17.

{ .Maer and Walker) partnership, block 
31.

I Big Flow OH Co. capital 830.000. 
Iota 13, 14. 15 and part of 16, Cannon 

I addition.
j Big lilt OH Co., capital 830.000’. four 
; Iota
I Brown OH Co . capital 8.30,000, 2 1 2 
acres of the Hardon p'-e-empMon tract.

! Investor*’ Oil Co , i apital 850,000. a 
.holding aasoi'latioii to drill on two lots 
jin block 0. Doneghy aubdlvlaion.

Man-H(K>d OH Co., capital 830.000.
I College, Height* OH Co< capital 830,- 
000. Sam Kruger and other*.

Bishop Kvan* Oil Co., capital 840 • 
OOO. block 10.

Wlchlta-Burk OH C o. capital 830.0C0. 
Mann-Xelghbors OH Co., capital 

830.IH)0.
K. A. P OH Co., capital 8-30.00->. two 

lota out of block 3<i. M. P. Kelly and 
other*.

Kurcka OH and Gas Co., capital 830 - 
000. block 37.

CliiHite OH Co. capital 8.30.(MiO, 
block 36

Four Brother* OH Co. capital 830. 
OOO, Sheldon Hro*.

The Vaughn OH ('ompany, raid- 
tallxect at tlo.ooo. leased 4<i acre* 
from J. ,V. Vaughn, located almiit one 
and one half miles northwest of Fow
ler well, to drill In 36 lo 60 day*, 
promoted by Dr. .1. K. Lyle and oth 
cr*.

Vindicator OH Company, three lots 
belonging to J. A. Fisher Just ea*t 
of the townslte, adjoining Davis land, 
capital atock $18,000. promoted by J. 
E. Lyle and A. P. Minchew. Material 
I* now on the ground and drilling 
soon to begin.

Baptist church block, leaned to L. 
P. (iarahrel and J. Fred Smith of 
Dallas, lot owner* pooled Interest*, 
drilling to begin within 90 day*.

Columbia OH, t'omiiajiy, capital 
slock 820.000. leased lot* In east part 
of town, promoted' by A. B. Lips
comb and others. Immediate develop
ments. '

T. L. McGee OH Company, leased 
block on w'hlch Mctlee home Is lo
cated. capital atock $30,000, Immed. 
tale developments.
. Brown OH Company, capital stock 

818,000, leaned Iota east part o f  town, 
immediate develApraenta.

Peoples Oil Company, oardtal 830,> 
000. leaae one block, will develop 
at once.

Wichita OH and (las Co., capitalized 
at 840.000. will drill 'n Block 4. about 
four blocks from the "Fowler well, 
promoters are Newton. Pepper, Hud
son. et at., from W'lebita Falls; drill- 
inr will begin next week.
' Jameson A Dunberg. block 1. to 
be drilled, by owner* begbinnig next 
week.

•Mlnobew OH Co., located Mock 19. 
capital 8.33,000; begin drilling next 
week. Promoters J W  FarrahMand 
A. P. Mlnchew of W’ Ichita Falls.

Big Three Oil Co., hoick It, An
chor, Jobnion et al„ Daltaa, capiui

840,000; material on ground lo be
gin rig

Big Pool Co . promuiers B. A Fish
er and J W Fvrguaun. Music block; 
big lumber oti ih « ground.

I'lilxena till Co. prumuivr* J. H 
Brower and W. W-1* Vile*. blo« k 5, 
capitallxed 83u,u<hi; rig will be built 
next week.

Big Four Co, promoter* .Mann. 
Leach. Findley and .Nabors of Wich
ita Fall*, lease block 2, Schwegler 
addition, capital t2-*>,U0U; begin rig 
next week.

Colombia Oil Co., promoters VHea 
and Brower, localion Woodward 
block, capital 830.uoO; material (oi- 
rig on the ground

Couch and Winfrey OH Co., pro
moters R. T. Coiiih and M. K. Win
frey, Wichita Kalla, location of lease 
block 14, capital 830.000; begin drill
ing al once.

The Smith nil Co., promoted by J 
A. D. Smith, has a flva-ncre lease, 
adjolnlog Bniltli's home on the south 
Hide of town, Is capitalized al 82u.- 
000. and will begin operatlona next 
week

-Maer. Silk and Willis have 2>/k 
acres in the Cannon block on which 
a rig has been set and they are about 
ready to begin drilling 

Crowell and Willi* have a derrick 
up on block I,'.

Staley and Willi*, I ihi aciea, liar- 
din, went of town; drilling to begin 
at once.

C. It. WoorlM, trustee, caplli^ $30,: 
000, seven Iota In block 39, owned by 
Wichita t.'otton Oil t'o.
OH Laasaa and Transfsrs Raceedad.

Perry Browning lo W. D Cltne, 
one twelfth Inieieal, in to acres. 
84500 00. -4—

J. B. CuriTf et al lo R. T. Couch 
and .M. K. Winfrey, lol 12, Ilurkbur- 
nett, 86.000.00.

L C Denny to James It. Poole, 250 
acres. 8250 and other consideration*.

Krank J. Daniel to J ( ’ . Strati*, et 
al., Bsaignment of leaae on IuCm 7. K,
9. 10. 11. 12. bliM'k 32. Burkbiirni-tl

H. ,N Kergiison to James It PihiIs , 
ICu acres, 8300 and other conKldera- 
llona.

I. . II KunMiin el al to W II Princa. 
Iota 3. 4, 9. to. hUit-k .30, Murkliiiriictt, 
ItotHl

L . It (leal to M. I). Rowe «t lU, 2% 
acres, J S. Hardin aurvey, 81500.

D. K H<hiIih lo James It. IVmiI*. 
too acres, $20u. \

W. L Hodges to James It Poole. 
lOu u( rea, 8200

.1. M Hayworth to W W. VHea, 
acres of J. G. Hardin survey, 1250 

■Mr* .M. A. Love to James R Poole, 
100 acers, 82()ii.

W. H l,ewis et al lo A K. Bleakley 
et al, I acre of blot-k 21 of llurkbur- 
nelt, 82000

T. L. .Metiee and wif,- lo W. II 
I.,ewlH et al, block 21. of outer bl<K-ks 
of liurkburnett, 85.ouo.

W W Overby lo James H. Poole. 
2iHi acres. 84uti.

John K Pace to .hunes |{ PiHde, 
135 acres. $132.

.1. ( ’ . Straus el ul lo C It Kar- 
(|uahurHon. asaigiimeiit of lease on 
lot* 7. S, 9. 10. n. 12. boirk 32. Miirk- 
biirnett. one fourth -of oil prixlui-ed 
on lease
. W. L. Bcott to J H. Mrower. 5 

acres, block 9, Red River V'alley 
lands, 8500 00.

J. A. Terhiine to James R. Poole. 
100 acres. 8100.

J. K, Trtgg lo L. M. StaJey. trans
fer of lease, two twenty-fourths un
divided Interest in 40 acre* of the 
Reuben Hornsbey survey, Ituti and 
other considerations

Dora Taylor to W, M Scott. 2*a 
acres, blor k 8. T. J Redman survey, 
85IMI

R. N. W'ebb to S M Helm, trans
fer of lease made by W II Goins to 
M. ('. Dakun. 40 acres undivided r« in
terest. 8100.

.1. A Watkins to Janie* R Poole. 
140 acres. 8280.

Krank J. IMinlels to P. H. Cox. 
transfer of '* Interest In lot* 7, 8, 9.
10. 1 1 . 12 Mock 32, 82.500

MRRE SHIPS 1 9 1 1 1 L .  TROTZKY AND lENINE
I

COAST
Dy Aasfli'lslfsl Tre**.

WASMI.NGTON, Aug 12—German 
stibmariiie raldera u|M'ralliig off the 
North Atlantic coast h.ive destroyed 
three niora veKsels, the navy liepart- 
iiient announced today

The llrltlsh steamer I'enislone of 
t.I39 tolls gross was liirpedoerl lOo 
nillei eusi of .NaiitiicUci llghlslilp yes
terday luoriitiig; the ,.s«<'dlsli sicaiuer 
Sydiand of 3.031 gross tons was sunk, 
by boiiilis August H leu inHe* aoiith | bought and this mutter was diaciiased

DALI-.A8 TKX . Aug l2 - 0  B. 
Cobiulll. former governor of Texas, 
today explained a i onference lie bad 
lu .New York ul which Ike |>iir(‘hajie 
of a .New \1irk newspaper was con
sidered Hu denied Dr. Deriibiirg. 
German pro|iugandlsl. «nd  Geurgi- 
bylvvaler VIereck had hdan concern
ed In the conterenra as bad been 
said In a alatenient attributed to 
VIereck by the aiiorney gi-neral'aof
fice ill .New lork.

' lane 111 January. 1915, iliiring my 
aerond term us governor 1 vlalled 
New York on business not i-onnwnsl 
with the purchase of a newspa|>er." 
ha said, "bul dlacussed with several 
prominent Texans tn a gem-ral way 
the matter of imrchs'-lng a NewYoik 
neWH|iaper Some ui Lbeu' ‘gentle 
men were largely IniereSted In bual- 

|tiesa inallera in .New Y’ork mid It I* 
unnei-easary fur me to gtvt 
nxmes. The stuleiuenl was niaiW' 
"That the New York 'Hun could Iti

-------------------- ^

(By Associated Presi.)
LONDON, Auif. 12.— Premier Letiine and his chief assistant, 

I,eon Trolzky, have fletl to Kronstadt, the naval b:ise new Petro- 
tfrad, according to a tli.spatch sent out by the semi-official Wolff 
KiireHU of Berjin and jirinttHl in Zurich newspapers, say.s a Havu 
rejKirt from Paris. ---------

east Ilf .Naiitiicket and an .Amerli-an 
sr-hooncr wa* destroyed by gun fire 
yesterday All meiiibeiM u( Hie crew- 
ot llie Sydlaad were reinirlerl saved 
bul the navy * diapatclies did not clear 
up (he fate of the crew* uf (Ite other 
vessel*.

Three weeks ago yrsi. rday a sub- 
niarlne appeared off ihe .Massa< hu- 
setlM coast and sank a tug and throe 
liarges The aubmar.iie next was 
heard front off the < oust of Nova 
Seolia, where several leHsels wure 
sunk In the niisiniline u P'linat np- 
p<-ared off the Virginia couhI, de*troy- 
iiig Mid American lank xieuiiier <i II 
Jenriliig*. Hu- Diamond .Slioiils liglil 
ship and other <-raft

Ijiler reisiriH lo the navy depart
ment revealeil that tbe dispaiih re
lating lu the Hermuii Winter had 
been garbled In trunsiiiissiuii 3'he 
ciwsting steamer Heimaii Winter hud 
reported that u fltldiig acbiMiner had 
b<*eii Munk on Sunday off ilie .Massa 
(liiiaetts coast. The mime of the 
craft was nut given

SWEDISH s t e a m e r  
I SYDLAND, IS SUNK

Ry Asserliled Press
ItOSI'D.N, Aug. 12 Klflecn siirviv 

or* of the Swediah Hteamer. Sydluiid. 
arrlverl here today and reported Iheli- 
vesael had been *Uilk liv u German 
subinarihe Saturday Kil leen oiher-i of 
the cn'W weri- picked up hy umilhcr 
*lilp

NAVY d e p a r t m e n t  REPORTS
TWO STEAMERS SUNK

Informally with the Texas gentle
men referred to. and as I retail, a 
gentleman alnee lOHipInletl by l*retl- 
deni Wilton In a high office. .No Ger
man propaganda was al the Itntlom 
of the converHulion ami the sugges
tion was made the paper could he 
made a greg; fiulor In democratic 
imlltk-a.

••| had no conference with Dr. 
Dernburg and It 1 ever met him at 
all I do not rcno-nilM-r It. I diKcussetl 
the matter with llernuin Khlder, 
hIiich dead, for a long lime liia-oirer 
of Ihe naliunal demoi ratic I'ommitlee, 
and I have an imicriiilic recollection 
tif np'cling Mr Vh-retk ul ii lioicl. 
Thi* was alMiiit five iiionibs uMcr tho 
war In Kuropc iM-gaii. "

The former governor then denied 
that he had any negoll.iilons with 
any persons for any piirisisu connect
ed with any prtipagunila having (or 
Ha ohjei t (lo- creullon of ilisloyaltv 
In Iht" I'nlieil Stales.

ES IA eR O iW ILL 
HAVE CHARGE OF

Reports received tn l.sindun Sunday > 
that the holshcvik leuilers iiit<-nd<Ml i 
to Meet to veraiaBT'1«ni cidor to the 
Gerinun rspiiit that (hey already ; 
have gone to Rrivflstsill I'openhagcii ! 
dlsiisii he* Bundgg •aalil 'hat ihe *n(l i 

„  ... holshltik movement In Riissla was | 
their fKri)Whig rapidly and (hut the lad | 

shevik governinblU virtnallv hud ' 
gom- to pieces. Tbe.se reiHirls were | 
taken Iruiu Rusniao newspapers !

I.enlne anti Trotxky hate het-n 
In iHiwer alnca tba t^erilimw tif the 
Kerensky cabinet leal .November j 
They ucgptiati-d Ihv llrcst l.ltovsk ' 
peace

ALLIES ARE NOW 
AT

FRANCIS SENDS NOTE TO SOVIET 
MINISTER STATING POSITION 

ENTENTE GOVERNMENTS.I
GERMAN AMBASSADOR

'MOVES TO PSKOV I
lly gstuM'latetl I ’ tMta.

A.M.STKRDAM. Aug 12 Dr ll•■lrrt• 
rich, Ihe Geriuaii aml>ai-sailor lo Hus 
sla. has Inloruo'il the sovbl govern 
ItieiO that he will ino.e Ho- < llibass;, 
from .Mo-.-ow to I’skov he< suie- he
teaiH ror the |* rsonal safely ot h i» l_  _
stuff, says all offli.uU—U-legrani froio,Calls Att*nt»en Ta Intartaranca wKh

'HE S P E A K S  PLAINLY
, I

Uerlin 'I his action, It Is addi il.- wusj 
dechb'.l ii|Hm he< ause of a pioi tuma i 
tioii ot Ihe stMlal revoliilloMlsls tlial ' 
they wt're alioul lo l*-gm a reign -il i 
terror In Momisiw Pskov was seli-t leil { 
liecaiihe <ondlMons at l ‘elrogrud arei 
alliuiNt. as Iwd us al .Moscow |

CRUSH C2ECHaSLOVAKS I
IS TROT2KVS INJUNCTION

Maatagaa and Indicataa Intantlaiii 
To Remain In f^iaala.

_ ____ • I
I '"

Ry Aateelstiwl Pfswa i
VtiLiMMiA, A l'SSIA, Tbursday. July 

25.-Th e  rcasun for Anieriran Mn- 
bassadiir KruncI* an>l the other A l
lied diplomals leaving Vologda (or 
An hangel liMtay was their refuOal U> 
• oniply with Insistent ileiqBnd* of the 
iMdsheVik toielgii ufflci. that Ibey

by Ashim Isteil press.
I .MD.Nt'tiW, Katurday. .Inly 27 
I "t'rtiBh tlie 1'ret ho Slo'/aks," I* ihc
, slogan aiipt-arliig in ail Ihe official move lo Mtwcow. 
lieWHpa|Mrs It Is the keynote of ad i 
ilresnes from War .Mliiisli r Trotzky . . . .
lo soldiers iilid sailors 'cb grHpli.-d several lime* Ul AOi

W itii III - fulliire of Ho- laud ftir>'es basssilor Fra mis lliui Vologda was 
to luuke heudnay agallisl the I'zei hti 1,01 g sgfe place for Ihe embassy. Hs

M 1'i hlicberlii, Ihe lureign lainla-

SUGAR REPORTS REQUIRED
FROM BOARDING HOUSES

Ftrht enforcement of the rulings 
regarding the report* of the board 
Ing house* on the sugar used has 
been ordered bj* Slate Kootl .Ydnilnis- 
trator I’eden. B. K. Johnson, the df* 
trict ailmlnistrator, announces, anti 
fniiu now on no btiardlng hou*ekeep- 
er who has not filed, report by the 
firth of the month will receive any 
sugar for tho following month. This 
I* expet ted tn result In an apprecia
ble Increaie in the number of re
ports filed with the dlairlrt or coun
ty food administrators. *s the board
ing housekeeper* had iieen very neg
ligent In making Iheir reiKirts, Mr. 
Johnson niated.

Thi* wa* one of the most Important 
matter* decided upon *i the meet
ing of the district admlnistrstnr* held 
in Houston last Kriday and Satur
day. ujid from which Mr Johnson 

J haa Just returned An efrtiri in being 
made to have the sugar allowance 

I of 2 pounds i>er ninety meals In- 
j creasod lo 2% where the piirchaaer 
I is willing lo line brown sugar. At 
I present the allowance of hrnwn sugar 
as the aajue a* for the while.

By Aa*oelat*d Piaaa ,
; WASIll.NGTON. Aug I'J —Two Brit
ish steamers, the Kenlstune. and an- 

I other, the name ot which was garbled 
jin iranamitslon of a na-vy report, have 
I iH'en sunk l>y *n'enemy aubiharine off 
; tbe roast ot New Kiiglanil 
{ Later the navy was advised that the 
i American schooner Herman Winter 
hud been sunk in the same gcncial 
locality. There la no rei ord here of 
a schooner of that name. .4n Amer
ican coastwise steamer, namerl Mer
man Winter, I* reported sate lu port.

BRITISH STEAMER
PENISTONE SUNK

By AasocUted Preoa.
NA.NTlirKBTT. MASS. Aug. 12 — 

Sinking of the British ateainer i’eni- 
stone by a German nulimarine off 
George's Rank wa* reiiorled here to
day.

The 1‘enlslone, a vessel of about 
4.000 tons gross, aiiparently wa* sunk 

, by (he sai:ie I ’ lMial (hut dcstroye.l 
i nine flahing arhooRete Saturday Kind 
iep«u9* made no reference 10 the 
crew’* nafely and gave no detail* of 
the attack

SIXTY FISHERMEN AFLOAT
IN ATLANTIC OCEAN

SImaks. Trolzky aiiiioiiio--d lo' would 
otguni/.e a Molillu 011 lh>- Volga to 

lojci I llieio from Saioarii. Slmlirisk aii-l 
jolli-'i htroiigliohlH on ihal ilvi-r wliiili 
Ihov (M'l iipied In his appeal to ihi- 

Isullors Tiotzky urged them to rally 
again lo lire rf-i| Mug ahd force out 

. . ,, .1 . I . I _ I the trcMips which were ciiltlng o ff
ler lo (rtivernor Ilnbliy lodav. Leon Russia from Its Siberian l-reail
M. ITalalinHik. a«*i*l*ni lo the see re ; supply

I--"You say No bread'-and soviet Rus- 
|Sla says 'Destroy the ( zecho .Slovaks'. '

By Asso. Isi-sd I’A^ ; 
AfSTI.N. TK.\.. Aug 12 - In let- I

lary ot agrh iiRure assigned to make 
seed loans to wheat un-l rye laim--rs 
In drouth *trh keii regions of ihe 
Bouthwc>sl. Including wesicrn Tex**, 
explains bow loans will be made from 
the 8.',.oini.0oo some nine UK.) set sside 
for (bat puriKise by I'lesldenl \V1I. 
son. The loans, he say*., will he 
made thmugli the fed. lal farm loan 
bank "u|*>n my certiMvailon of. the 
appilcationa. i>n>nient to he made af 
ler the seed is In the gmund '

The letter further explains ihat the 
loans will be made on,> lo (aimer* 
whose eredit is exhausted hy 'reason 
of two successive drouths.

Tbe plan provides that no loan 
will he made In exi ess of three dol
lar* pc-r aure, nnd that no aindicani 
will Im> financed beyond .111- hundred 
sere*. Not** will iieur liil -.vsi ,»a.> 
able in the southern disli. ts l,t(,.i r 
1. and In the northein d isiiiiis N-> 
veiiHior, 1919,

also sent Curl Rudek. asslslant for
eign iidnisier, til confer with dlpki- 
iiial*

Ainhassador Kraiict* and bla cul- 
b-agiies del lined lo go In Moeeuw. 
Tihilcherin telegraphs' (hat Arch
angel was not a Ml place for the am
bassador* In case of selge bat wsa 
willing (n grant a train on coadlMua 
that, tho eiiihssslrs leave Russia as

........ ........ ......., ....... ..... ......... sezun *s s ship could lie provtdecl.
Is s d'yi Inrslioii that spiieais In lilai k 1 The Alftcd dlplolilMls accepted 
t.\pi' In Ihe I'raula. the offh Isl organ 
ot III-' governinciit It also i-ontains. 
likewise In lil'K K ty|>e. the following 

"Who |v youi eiiciiiy ■ Ksinine. 
whhh IB growing wore- Ilian hetoic 
through liprlniligs of the CzechoSlo 
vsk« the Mensliet Ikl. white guards 
and s<H isl revMulioiilsIs " „

Th>' soviet rrpublh now Is facing 'i 
fcMMi crisis whh b la far nioie dlsliirh- 
Ing lo (he bolshevik leaders than even 
the constant uprisings which are m-- 
cm ring w ith more or less freriucncy 
In various parts of lh< comlifxy

80L6HF.VIKI GOVERNMENT
TO LEAVE FOR KRONBTADT

Ry A«stM-lsls«| f*re«a
A.MHTKHDA.M. Aug 12 The bol 

shevik government will shortly leave 
Moscow for Kronsladi. the Herhn 
laikal Anzelger states today

NEW DEVELOPMENT
Uy Aeacs-lated Pry**

VVARMINGTON, Aug. 13.—Secre
tary Daniels sahi ICMlay the depart
ment had no fiirihei liitormatloB re- 

'iV-L'.'.!' 1 Ksrding ine ga« attack on the coaht-
leTLcnm r;*m i w ’ MinwtVrTi'o^^L’y v .i; !? / :" :- ''' L :hvSX'fV ulrdhASlIv rMMka-klSMl tllsal ai 6 K*y isaaaa w' I OC MH AlllPrlClin

1500 ON STRIKE AT

By Asaoclatyd Pr***
AN ATLANTIC PORT, Aug. 12.— 

Sixty fishermen. Including the crews 
of nine fishing schooners *unk by a 
Gernian suhraariiic off George s Rank, 
are afloat Hi dorle* in the Atlantic 
Ocean accoriHiig lo word hroiight here 
earl) today liy four siirvivors of the 
attack reiH'ued hy the auxiliary 
schooner Helen Marley. According to | 
Ihe r<>scued Msheinien a fleet of 30 
sailing veasels was attecki-d Satur
day night hy the sutimarliie. seyeral 
making tlieir esi-aiK- before Ihe sub 

I marine could npike ready to sink the 
ships.

U-BOAT COMMANOERc
FORMER U. 8. EMPLOYE

Ity Aaam-lsled Press.
GUHH'l-ytTKR. MASS., Aug 12 — 

'Klshernien claim to have ld<iiii(led 
the commander of a German siilima- 
rlne which ha* been *inklng fishing 
boats off the .Atlantic enssi iv< s 
skilled navigator formerly In the 
I'nited State* flsherie* HPivlee. Two 
men from different Bchooners that 
were mink claim to have recogRlzed 
a former aeipiuintarice who had 
chajiged little ex<-ept that he had 
grown u liearil since ttiey last saw 
him.

Ry Assneialed Pres*.
BEAUMONT, TEX.. Aug..-42.—Fif 

teen hundred einployea of the Mag
nolia Refining Company, which has 
the largest refinery in the Cnlted 
Statee here, struck today in sympathy 
with 2*5 boiler makers who had 
struck for an increase of twenty tier 
cent in wages. Tbe orrir.lal* of the 
comiishy sxdd the refinery would be 
c:Josed today.

There ha* been no dinorder. Mlien 
the boilermakers made their demands 
for an Increase of 20 per cent the 
company granted 7 .per cent. They 
insisted that their original demands 
be met and upon refusal voted to 
walk out Friday. At a union meet
ing last night it was derided to de
clare s sympathetic strike. All of 
thd men are not out but-offlriale said 
it wrould ,not be possible to operate 
the plant with the llm'ted nilmber 
who refused to quit work, .

SOVIET GOVERNMENT
IN SERIOUS SITUATION

By A**oelate<i Press,
AMSTERDAM, Aug. 12.—The posi

tion ot the soviet government In 
Russia Is considered very aerious by 
the Moscow (iorres|)ondent ot the 
Tageblstt of Berlin. He announces 
that the Cxech-CloTsk fnfre* have 
Increased from 7,500 tn 300.000 and 
are being reinforced by SerbUtts, 
Cossacks and counter-revolutionists.

Piirchaiie of two mad making roa 
chines, one Rumely 3utui engine snd 
an Austin Western grader for Hie 
Joint use of I’rccliicU 2 *nd 4. was 
leporlerl al Ihe iiieeting ot Ihe W'lc h 
Ha Counly Conimlsslonera Court this 
morning. 1'he pun base was maib- 
last we,’k by Judge l(ar>i-y Harris 
and Commissioners Kisis and lluyno*. 
after they hud wllne»*i-d dcnionslra- 
llons of Ihe engliieM on iimd* near 
llaihurt 'I lie engine* will cos' $4.SOU 
and will he delivered out of Dulla* 
In a few we«-ks

Tho eommlsslimeri wi re ik-< iipl«-d 
with the iiHiial monthly routine of 
bill ehei'kiiig and allowing this morn
ing uiid tills uflerniMin. The busl- 
iie*s ol Ihe .\ngu*l sesNlofi will ind, 
ably bn i-onipleted Tuesday

have-already reaclii-il itiere, the news- 
paper add*

lEXIG
KILL PASSENGERS 

AND 40 SOLDIERS

Mlniyer 10 sink ihc German silbl^
' line off tbe Virginia xtssi with depth 
Imim)b*

So far as Ihe navy department ad-

I Vlee* gu (hcfe hs* iK-rn no iDtOrmo- 
Mob (hsf German suhmsrlnes we(W 
e)|iilpped for carrying gss for Shph 

I use ss was insde of It on the North 
; ( arolinr, coast when Ihe tier me*  
Hpread oil from which mustard gas 
wa* generated over Ihe wsleiR .M ar 
(hi- island Navy department 
[>ati'he* said that sRhough six Bieet- 
l>ers of the coast miard crew were 
overcome by the fume*, no sertoua 
after < fferl* were poted

Rt A-'-uh taletl I're-M 
KL l'A.SO. TK.\ -Wig 12.—Twen

.CHINA MAKES LOAN
AGREEMENT WITH JAR^N

ly six itsssengers .veil tony soldier* **8 ^s»'^*»e«l Pr*sa 
of the train guard of fifty men wore L̂ . ' *-•
killed snd seventy siddlers and civil ,*"*“ . * "* "* •

Ptesident f t i g
. .  ..lu . 1. 1. , — hesltogioB

Isns wounded when Hie north bound i '“ " iwrKuedwl hy die aUntstMa
train on the Mexican Central rsH-IV’ ‘ 'ow*
road was held up st Consiielo, I'hl- 
huahiis, Mfty miles soii'h cl I'hlhiia 
hiia Clly, .Mexico. Saturday. The ban- 
hits were Villa followers under rum- 
nisnd of Marlin lai|iez. Tin- paesen- 
ger* let! alive and (lie IwMlIes of tbe

anese ar« tu adTORCBjder whieb Japan
su.Ohu.mxj gold yen notes iu order io 
re-ealHbllsIi the Clilnese curreney. TIM 
agreement Is said to contravene prev
ious ugn-z’iiieiit* with the. Uoited 
.Sian *

dead were airfpp.d of their < loihliig_______ 1..-1.1..- ' .all knowledge of the trsnsactloa

GERMAN SUBMARINE
CARRIES CREW OF 70

By Aasoelsted Press.
A.N ATLANTIC I'ORT. Aug 12.—A 

British merchant steamer was sunk 
recently o ff the North Atlantic cons*, 
according to the second officer of the 
German submarine which sent nln-z 
Mshing schooner* 10 tbe bottom off 
'leorge's Banks .Saturday and Siindsv. 
This report was given memlM-rs of Ihe 
new  uf the Kate Palmer, a fishing 
schooner, when they were taken 
itlioard the I'-lioat. The fishermen 
did not learn the name of'the British 
t-r, but wer<; Informed that she had 
two smokcstscIcK. The men wer) 
brought here early today sboerd the 
auxiliary schooner. Helen Marley.

The crew of the Palmer, reported 
that probably thirty vessels were in 
the Immediate vicinity at the time of 
the attack. They said they heard fir
ing nearly all day Batardey. 'They 
were ordered alongsi^ the submarine, 
taken below_ end k?(»t aboard ior 
about an hour, whila the submarine 
nroceeded In a weeterly direction. 
Later.they were told to get Into their 
(lory and were cast hdrift. They were 
picked up fire hours later by the Mar
ley.

They did not see their schtSoner 
sunk but assumed she wsa destroyed 
by a liomb.

The fisbermeii reported that tli* 
aubmsrlne wa* 3iiu feet long and car- 

irled a crew of about 70. A tlx inch 
■ gun was mounted forward snd s 
J smaller one astern. The second offl- 
leer told them that tbe *ubmer*lbl* 
i could make 21 knots on the aurtace.
i . ..

OVER T. B. LOVE
By Aasoelsted Press.

FORT WORTH, TEX., Aug 12*- 
O. H. Carlson 'wa* elected national 
committ«-emian at 2:3ii this afternoon 
over Tom la>vs of Dalla*. who ts now 
assistant to Secretary of the 'Treas
ury M( Adoo. The vote wSs ilxtnen 
to one In favor of the Houston man.

JAPANESE TROOPS

and, valiiabl**]!
a ’ military ir.iin rArrylng a HtroriK 

f<8rr « of Mul<ll<‘rH niMhf*il lo ih**
Bcenp. 4*

RAILROAD EMPLOYMENT FOR
THOUSANDS OF WOMEN

Ry Aasoclatsd Presa.
WASHINGTON, August 13—Thou-

I  sands of women will be drawn into 
isHrtfsd employment within the next 
.few  months to take the peaces of men 
entering the army and going to other 
industries, according to plan* now 
lieing (nriuntated hy the lallroad Sd- 
mlnistrsMoti. Women are to lie em- 
pRiyed extensively us clerk* in railway 
office*, a* expert iiccountuiits. ticket 
Setlern, stalfon agents, crossing wsteb. 
men, car cleaners and to some extent 
a* track lalmrers.

TO RENAME STRELETS AFTER 
SOLDIERS KILLED IN FRANCE

DALLAS, TEX.. Aug 13 —The city 
commission here hs*' under advise
ment siirgeslion* for renaming cer 
lain Btreetssjor Dall;^ lioldlers killed 
In baltle in France. Many offU-ials 
anil prominent citlzena heartily en
dorse the plan and suggest a service 
star be placed on the sign of the 
street renamed.

One •^commlasioner said it was 
iilaiined to change ihe name* uf si 
least flfly-atreels for fallen heroes.

which it descrlltes a* unoffIrlaL

COMPULSORY M ILITARY '
SERVICE IN CUBA

Rt AawM-lated Pre«».
HAVANA. Aug. 13.— Preaideat Me- 

nocal late today signed the compul
sory military service bill which be- 
• oiiies crieciive at ouce. . ..\|j male 
( iiben clHxens between tli-a .-ntee t f  
51 end 28 incluelve s i-y llablu fzr ser
vice.

ALLIES HAVE TAKEN 
70,000 PRISONERS 

SINGE IDLY 18
By Assoelated Preea.,

PARIS, August 13—Since the be
ginning of the ARled counter offea- 
slve on July IX the Allies have taken 
more than 70,000 prisoner* and more 
than I.OOti guits, the Echo Dr Paris 
atatea today.

MAJOR T uIr NER m a d e  
'  A LIEUTENANT COLONKL

By AKsoetated Prraa.
THE HAGUE. Aug 12.—.laiiaiieae

advance trootis are In touch VUb the 
, Cxecho-Slovait*. hs.
patch to the Wehr

vyt a Mosixiw dls- 
ZelUing of Gremen.

STEAMERS WITH SURVIVORS 
I ARE ON W AY TO PORT

By Asswlsted Pre«*.
AN A T LA N T ir  PORT. Aug. 12 —

Two ateamer* wHh survivor* of 
Vessels sunk by submarines off Moa- 
sachusetta coast reported today that 
they were proceeding to port but the
number aboani or the nBmr*ot the|ever, be will remain 
ships were not slated. j Barron Field.

By Asatx-lated Preoa'.
FORT WORTlf. TEX , Aug. I I .— 

Major Turner,, commander of one'M  
the air MchU In Kor! Worth, has boon 
promoted to lieutenant colonel In Hm  
L'nlted State* marine (-orpa. 8(o«r- 

in charga of

/

•-t /
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_ at (b « PftUottica at W tcbiu 
aa tM ^4 «laaa  mall maliar.

8<‘naiar \V O. JohnBon has an- 
nnt'mrpil that ho will ontor the »oc- 
ond lA Ike rnoQ tor liouteh-

iroveruor 8<‘natnr ioiinRon ro- 
;^tr|td Bfarly a majority of the vote 
la.W IcItlia ooimiy In the flrat pri
mary. He haa served Hi Ih dls- 
irlet #ell and faltmully In the Stale 
SenSle, The adnilnleimtlon at Ana- 
tin onitht to have at loaat one mem- 
bur frwm the Nonheresiern i « r t  of 
tlM* State Imlndod In It. No man 
ronld bo more aoropiuhlo to the 

than Senator .lohnaon. He 
misbt to receive practically all of 
tlM vote of the county In tlie hoc- ' 
•Ad primary. |

t^aalno, aovlet pri mler In Iltissla. ! 
and hla chief naalHtant. have fled |

hundred*. Mr< the Inal alt ihotitbi 
daily newabapers by the* kcore have
M>«n tofcM  to sucerumb.

And today the brains of the news, 
per biiii|neas la working day .and 

the effort to solve tho prole 
uiAel the crials. There are 

Wdpapur mem who v lll not he able 
to meet the need* of the hour and 
their paper* will go with the others. 
There are newspaper men who will 
COAtlnue to give toe public the best 
that Is in them: and the public will 
not know ihe eifori It co«» But 
the best Of them will have to change 
iheir method* to some extent. There 
vrlll be heavier charge*, for heavier 
charge* must oe met. There will be 
Increased advertising and cin iilutlon 
rates In many case* and there will 
ho a  eiilting down of (be apace and 
an economy of paper.

Such ihliigs iiiUKt i>e nece**ary tp 
meet the new condilloii*. The public ] 
will not grumble. American* have I 
grown used to a curtallnient of their | 
railon*. They will attiraf a curtuil- 
mem of th<dr reading inatlt-r with 
as little concern They will allll be 
kupplled with the neWa. They iklll ' 
aim read ail that is readable uf Ine , 
war. They will misa nothing that 
really worth White and ItOccssaiT 
Houston I'osl.

By Associated VrtHS.
W ' A « H I N U T 0 N 7  A u g .  i h . - T h e  

ihmy casualty .list todsy issued 
flmi.sMUoiu, snows- 

action 6 i.
O u M t  2 1 .

a r
in

filed In action dV 
Ouhat 
swwa

of airplane accident 2.
from accident and c«ther

I Died in Action.
t'cr|M>ruls C'huiiles H. Karl, Aus

tin. Minn.: Private* Lorlii .laspor 
Chiircb, OahlMd. Calif.; .Marion 
Cary, Kagle Hill, N. M ; .Tohn \V. 

{.Moran, VV'hrcfater. Mae*.; Charih* A

^  Jdaeoge a.

Died
causes 4.

W'onnded severely 102.
Wounded, degree uhdeterinliietl lu2.
.Missing la action 2il.
Total I h . ,
The Jlib! jhMond Une:

H ltlM  tw AMIon.
LieutenadI JMBIM H. Moore. Her. 

win. III.; A rflb ra l Joo, T. Rllingion.
ThomaaiMi tifc: Privates Hmrrr H. ARMY.

rKaVli. ,N V.; Marsh W. M’ ASIU.NOTON. Aug. 12.—The
Indlana^Htila; Karl K. {army cssuatty list issued today ih

(iuiiertli

W. -Hdanlr; . Pntsuurgnt Ahiew M. 
-Wltbeck. - Vamsl. Utaht Privates 
l-rauuis 11. Corbiu. Phibtdeipbia: John 
W. Oliver, Jackson, Ala,: Arnold .VI. 
Reader, Ndw Cambria, Mo,; Harr] 
Ryker. Ijedgewood. N. J.; Waller 
Trltt, OtiM-nsey, \Vvo.; Harry

N ,  J . ;  , W a  
\ V v o . ;  H a r

-------  Springs.
wounds Received

lb l l » ,  Cbnh.; M » i r «  J. ctbj. CTl- 
rrtgb ; nygw -w : "Boir. B r«r «t , '!ilgM .r  
1 Harry M. tJurklAg, Werceoter, Maas.; 
jUeorge Kumelsr, Kvwuvllle, Ind.; 
ifluy K. Farrington. Nevada, looru; 
j Charles I., Ford, Vienna, 111.; James 
1^  Kotier, North Dang. Mass.; Jno. V. 
Hdslilon, Mnnroh, , La.; Jason 

IHonaker, D i ^ r .  Va.: WlMa> R. 
[JatuM, Tulh, Mlaa.; Cdrl H, Jdrvia, 
I Burlington, Iowa; Qeorib ' 
soil, Adsnls, Mass.; lAtbis 
Ban Francisco; Oscar

bufgh, P a j Thomas L. Kvereit, 
.Madison,

«• II o o~ ' " i Bloomfltdd, .Neb.; Frank McTler.Hn-
\Valletj|^.^beswJlprlng^^ deavor. w is.; Warren J, Main, ^ k -

■ctai
i'etiwrlKhl, Htt Urno. tJkla.

Severely Woundeo.
Hobart II. Ciossetl. Hnrlliigei,. 

Texais.

S.
F

While.

( I W f

from Moscow .lo Kronsiudl. evidently 
fearing for their lives. Lenlne 
Tmitky î ohl

Rrhwara, Detroit;
I'lyinimth, t;onn.

; Oidd of Whtinda.
I’ livutes Klchard C. |)enton. Hoiif 

I ka, .Misa.; Frank C. Eamonil, .Mil- 
I ford. .Mass.; Xdward W. Hite, Bt. 
I.SIIII*; UoriloOL K. McKeuaJe, ('on 

U'unl. Maas,; Alward Jl. Mulvanuy, 
, I'lli. innatl; Jno. Sultlckl. Russia. 

Sevtraiy Wounded.
Si-rgeant* Roy C. Cviwrton. Ravta, 

Uki.i.; .VVillhvm H. Roberts, Caio. 
,Ark ; Corporul Daniel Hparks, l-.nnls, 
Texas; Cook I’oyd-W. .Allition. King- 

'ttsher. Okhi.
' Wounded. Uoareo UndoCermined.
I I'rivates Charles Leon. Hast Her- 
nurd, Texas; Jos. f*. .MIcak. Camer- 
im. Texigi.

Heel Ion Two:
Killed In Action, 

t Lieutenants Clayton W 
I .Muskegon. .Mich.; Hurh (

Ileat'h.
IlinncUI ItT A***H'hltfHl pM-S* , - ___ -- ______________

J .NANTIII KKT, MASS.. Aitg. 1.1.—.\n ; srd, Boston; .loseph T. Hanlon, .lal 
and j Aiiierli-un flug. lorn from the m a s t  i Dh'ore; Sergeants William T. Adams.

Ihe Hussion people lo bend of lh<v little schooner, I.ea* -^ay-j ; j„h ,; h ! Kmbrrs^°Coileg'e
one of he fishernien sunk by a tier n , y.; Fred Tomkins. Own.*
lusn submarine otf the .New K nglanH ^ ; j„o . West, llarllonl, Conn.;

Saliirituy wa« taken ol^ara C o i porula '1‘oiiy Ayoub, HrownMVllle« 
oueiny craft by a tierman offlror who, r  p-ranks Kntets, Wrightsville.
v iapprsi It around his ne« k and gave . Krancla 11. Mealy. Hanford,
a grolesijae exhibillon of dahelng,, . ►Yung j  Moyinhan. IRdyoke.
while hla men. each urm.-<I with re-| j  (j-iio„rke. New York

*“*’Vu* **". 1̂ ** *̂' *̂'**', a .. Ulty; .Me«-lianlc Thomas J. Fleming.
This was the sjnry told hew t™'*y phoenlxia, N. V.; Privates Robert C 

- 1 1 1  - ,  , ly  BUrvIvors of Ihe vessel, who were I .  . l-l-h ton  Kv ■ 4eliuatinn tisr-
BUn.doea w*rt to get out of Mos.ow ijorced to witness the imrformance , ‘

rii* fishermen hsd been ordered Vork; Alexander llrlghl, Alex-

narmaiiy but the delivery of Ihe 
good* ho* not brs-ii e<inipleled and 
Ibehe'kjl h ĵx- Ihul ll never will be.

Thage two coaspIrBlora do well 
to tleh 'frimt ihe wrath of an'aroused 
peA)flhi - -The (lermnn ambassador

doings Are In prospect there 
ahd many heads are likely to rail, hui 
hlmtd ha* always been the price ol 
IJherty.

aboaril the t'-boat wbeie fen of Iheni amlriii. 1ml ; .Marciano Cato. Wuter-

AQlTATION OUT OF PLACE NOW

tiiood against the eoniiiiiK ’ 7** ' ' i ' " . bury, fonii.; Riihert Colins. Bonaire, 
lie phuioaruplied. .\* Ibe.v were be- .losepli liemnleki. .New Hrilalu.
lilt: I lied up for the picture lbe> M ,lf«n li: .  D..wolf, PoMlwid,
w.-ie jee.e,l by 'h*' I' ;s;ul '.''iuH '* 'e  ; Huns II Dillmer, Clark*. .Net*.;
l,uoek.-d ulHM.l »he,, they failed VV, imhbs. Kmau.*, I*a ;
move us rapidly us the eon'b'bb'b r j „  ,|ail. Olympia. Wash •

The mate of the Lena May dei lared "I bomus__ Hayes, .New S’oi k ; Paul
• 1 . 1 Hearn. Muicon. Oa.; Willis Hines.An A g H a l l o n  ha* started for a eon- tbnl the (lermans were drunk. Creek. Ore.; Frank .M Hunt.

‘ At lensi they were half shot, he j  Marino, t in
'*’*»■ ,.f ll.., i cinnatl; Rdward .Martin. New Yorli,A member of Ihe submarine en‘W ;,, ,• p ._ ,,,iu  u, ii„,,i. p-auHritwho “ •“ ll'”  r.ikw,- iirnkuniv It'eo. J. 1 aouaKa, SI. I mil. a,awara
was
tograph.

atltgtlonal convention In Texas. Thai 
T^xM needs a new constitution I*
gaheratly agreed, but when w# come 
to make that constitution wo will 
want the counsel and experience of

siKrkr KMlIsh r a t ^ r  brokenlv ■* ‘ 'Mueba. St Paul; Edward
rX ed  ^1^ I lie v want ml a Powers, .New York; I'aut R. Hags-tskeii why im y wauled a Pbo «  C.; Wll’ lam P. Roche.

• 1 hat goes l.ack to Oerniany." he re- New York: William Rykiis. Bniok-
. , »• 1,1 plied, "to show what we do over here. Dashell Sadler. Buffalo Valley,

many Ihotiaatlds of Texans now fight-  ̂ They i ' nv W
lug la Franeg.- At this time there Is [ i„„k good in Berlin " I Vnrk^i'bv- John 'shannon Clnem^

' All of the men from the la>na M a y j '" ;b  ' '"f!",*
and the Kurt .and .Nettle arc fisher-, JJ"* - y"**” *’"  !; '
men sent down by annflie. said they ' I f  - Thomas I .  SInon. M alllngford, 
received mitrageoiis Ireaimenl at Ihe 
hands of the (iermans. y 

The eoMlIonal jeering of Ihe (!er-

ao eertalnty aa to when the war will 
e ^ ,  and plana for a <h>n*tltnilonar con
vention before these Texans get hack 
hoiM and settled again l i  out of 
place. and

The men who fought Ihe Civil war i men
Ihe Farl and .Nettle flslier- 

lilit the.y reinaineO qn'.er. ab the I

Conn ; John .\. Smith. Waterhury. 
'Conor Patrick J. Stanley. Floral 
jl-aik. N. Y.; Charles Stratenieyer. 
I I'lnelnnatl: Jo* P Bngrue. WoAer, 
I bury. Conn.; Jos. WIelgosx, .MllwaU- 
,kee: ..li'w-hle II. Wooley, Atlanta.C.n.; 

Wright, Isabel. S D.
Died of Wounda.

____ _______________  ............ ... ......... ...r , Sergeants Harvey Ellloll. Aber
In 101116 r€|l aaivptw « T1 Twwm t

The men wbo ai^ fighting In Franco ' ' " ’V i'Vy had fallen evtrydTHng’ w’-"^^  ̂ ?
today ought to hava a big share In ex«vpl the eloclies we wore." Ihe n i a l < ‘  ysedner, Mt^hmla. 8. C.; Mechanic HMMy ougni la na*. a ...a nna.. , , . j  , _ . « „ . ,v  Sheldon D. ShaVpley. Oronolo, VV I*.-;
Bdklag a new ronslltutlon for 'h o ; |eago; KImer Ch^mneau. Webb City,
atate. ■” isay  they shouted while nlamping o n l^ "  i Clifford ('nnpingham. .Atninr,

lour Bag."

y  tnight of many revolvera showed that i Vi-}'*
ade the preaeni conalltullon of Tex-J||u,y would have no eham-e If t h e y  |' bllfp AJ., \\ i Ight,

as and It has proven a good one. only |ntfep«'d r.-sIstaDre.’ 'Thar# wa» a fresh {

throe sections shows 
Killed in actlnn Tu.
Hied of wounds t".
Died of d isuse
Died of accident and other causes 4 
Wounded severely 67.
Wonftdeil, degree undeteimlnuti, 

LV*.
Missing in action 7.
Total 300.
The list, Section tine:

. Killed in Action.
Lieutenant Kail i.. ..rongan, At

lantic City, N . J.; Scrgeunia James 
I N. Beatty, Woreester, Mass.; Thom- 
las L. Claypool, Kittuning, Pa.; Ber- 
! naiM F. lireen. Bradley, (la.; Floyd 
C. Hamer, New Brlgliton, Pa.; Her
bert H. lloehard. Somerset, Pa.; 
Frank F. Biilllvun. Collingdale, Pa,; 
Orle J. Taylerl, Rochester, N, Y.; 
CoriHtrals Jiieii Cadle, Frankfort, 
Ky.; llryon C. Cox. Darlington. Ind.; 
John J. Hogan. Chicago; Oliver T. 
l.g)ekhart. New Brighton, Pa.; Shir
ley .Mnncravle, Irving. Ill,; Arnolds. 
Kenlnger, Chicago; Klwooid U. Hi>e, 
Surrey, N. C.; l.eroy L, Stewart. .New I 
Brighton, Pa.; Howard U. Snyder, ' 
South Bend, Ind : Private* Hnbert I 
H. Alexander, Hickman. Ky.; Alonxa j 
H. Allen, Poiighke. psie, .N, Y.; Nathan i 
Anritl. Phlladelpinu; <;harles Bel-i 
lows, Framingham Center, .Mas*,; i 
Thomas 11. OIIshIU, t'hiUetle, Ou.; I 
Frank Bote, David City, Neh.; Chas. 
If. Ureckenrldge, Chicago; William <!. 
Uridgei^ Magnes*. Ark.; Joseph 
BnyakI, Chicago; Francis J. Craw
ford, Philadelphia. Wade Cummins. 
.Mfway Bottoni, Ky.; Jno. J. Dvelln, 
Philadelphia; Dusii<‘I Fecuu, Philu- 
ilclpbia; IVlward C. Foley, Woburn. 
Muss ; Jesse Vurif, Biimpiis .Mills, 
Ten 11 ; Thomas II Frits. .N'usliville. 
Teiui.; Thomas J Furman, Philudel- 
iihla; l-Mward J. Cudbois. Chicago; 
Kdwiyrd C. (laffrey. Peru. Ind.; Jas. 
F. Cavaglian. Philadelphia: Richard 
Hrnnde, B ritton , Pa.; (leogre H. 
Hanson, Osn-ander. Minn.;. Kdward 
Harris, Chicago; Arthur 1), Kemplln. 
Athol. Maas.; Thomas F. King. 
Brooklyn; Howard W. I,aufer. Beav

^ r t .  Miss 

■■

Jno. Mellvllle, Rocheeler,
ay Aiooel

SAN
Y.; William Henael, Madlodn,

lord, 
suer

eater, .Minn.; Charles C. Olson, Wor

ld  . .
Conn.; Clement U Murphy, Rockford, 
Iowa; A lo li A. .....  - .
ij'

A jviurpii^. ivi/VRiuru,
O'Condeil, Leauer

cester, Mass.; Ervlng R. C^Neill, 
Camden, N. Y.; MIcnael Padykuliu 
Chicopee Fails, Maas.; Harry s! 
Penslnger, .Mllmlne, 111.' WAridn S. 
Perslilu, Quawaka. ni.;^'Edwin Peter
son, Carlisle, Mass.; Jito. A. Peter- 
sun. Concord. .Mass ; Elmer Pettis. 
W'orcesier. Mask.; Rityjnond Phair, 
ioiwreace, Mass.; Warvla 8.' Pierce, 
Irwlnton, Ua.: Rugene Poistlant, 
Norlb Adams, Mast.; Frank (J. Pow
ell. Cambridge. Mass.; Abbe G. Rosen-
feld. Worcester, Mass. 

Wo

lAxm, Ath- 
New York 
Annandale, 
North Fal-

Durgln, West 

lAilchford,A.

oundsd. Degree Undetermined.
Sergeants Hordon A. Mambrick, 

Ueorgetown, K v.; t^arlle 
me, Ca-; Paul Von Krebs.
City; Elmer D. Wlllel,
Minn.; William W. Wood, 
moiilh, Mass,

CoijioraJ Walter E,
Ilostun, Maas.

.Mechanic Chester 
Newport, Pa.

Prlvskea Francis P.
Vork City; Ralph E.
Haven, Copn.; laiwrenc’e J. CasaUly 
New York City; Harry F. Harris, 
Riverside, Calif.; William Henseler, 
Philadelphia; James Pelnso, Hnlioken. 
,N. J.r .\ntlmo Plellce, Trenton, .N. J.; 
Hiram L. Wallace, Orange. Calif ; 
Frank Wawsraxua, New York City; 
tVilllara J. Weber, Jackson, Mich.; 
Fleory White, Pino Park, Oa.; Jos. 
If. W'isniewskl, Brooklyn.

Mieainq In Aetion.
Private Lareto Zoi'coli, Italy.

Bergen,
Brnct,

New
North

ar-
ARMY. ■

WASIILNUTON, Aug 14.—The 
my casualty list today shows:

Killed in action 6‘J.
Died of wounds 21.
Died of disease 10.
Died of accident and other causes I.
Total lOl.
The list:

Kllltd In Action.
Lieiitennnts William B. Brown. Mos

cow, l*B ; Sidney T. Cole, Corning, 
.New York; Sergeants Klzu H. Clay 
iHMil, Bowling (irOcn, Ky.; Willlatii 
Keefe, Ptttsbiirgh. Pu.; Mart F. Kis h- 
er. Phillipsburg, .N.' J.; Wiilier li. 
Nurdman, Chicago; l.acis S Wood
ward. Miildrow. Ok|a.; Corporals Vin
cent F. I-Todel, Jonesville, Minn.; 
Rolfe K. Hefner, Titonkn, Iowa; Har
vey E. Gilbert, Mt. Vernon. III.; Er
nest Suddaby, lAiulsville, Kv.; Me 
chanic Frank Wlskeskl, Roekaway

er, Pa.; Joseph l-evesque. Fall RIv-j Pj****'' , Z'-
er. Mass ; William C. Morris. Fort *5 ."' ’ •’ “ t "
Lauderdale, Fla.: W|lllgm J. O’Hara.

Bablck. Beilin. W'Is.; William Ball- 
iskl, no address; Chvles B. Bas-

tbal t. u I. ontgrown.

THk COMINQ L IIC R TY  LOAN.

The quota hail* for I he next Lib-  ̂
arty loan will be Imlividual bank de-> 
poaRs instead of total bank resources,^;
and Iba new plan I# much fairer than i 
tM  Old, because Individual deposits | 
are a mach more reliable criterion o f ;

eposi 
rion

a town's or county's present condl-' 
Uon of prosperity than bank resoarces 
gaeatnolo'M probably over a long pe- 
H adof year*. Already, we note from 1 
•  ataiement from .Mr. Iloopes, some 
Of the drottthatrleken counllea are 
aaking that their quotaa be reduced, 

ainre the dronlhy conditions
AT FORT WORIH

lagtit now obtain in pretty much all i ■ » j -
aj iha state, Texas' entire quota, un-, . ...

N llef In the way of groundvtoah- Fl*lt I' WORTH. Alig l l . -T h n  j.liy-
f i t  rain comes, will have to be held si« al and moral examln.itlon of all .................. ......
dawn. Texas people will do all they ' rcplstmnt*. begun yesterday hv police , Heights. Pa
■doslbly ran do In the way of absorb-' and army ofricluls, conlinui'd Uslay. from Accident and OtherCausea
lath their'part of Ihe next flotation. i A drag net baa ^ e n  thrown over the

l.\la: Ceoige DavIsX llomerlon, Va 
I l>oul* Dohrowolskl. ^n tlroke. Pa 
.William niBsky, Detrofl,; Elmer John 
ICrob. Leslie. .Mo.; Daniel M. Healey. 
Woreester, Mas*.; Georgia Johnson. 
IJnekson. ().; ChafTbif I.jingelhnorf, Chl- 
Icngo; Daniel J .MclAUIfflhl. New 
j Vork: Octave .McLaughlin, ^prlng- 1 vine. Ala.; Eugene McManns.X. I>e- 
I wilt. Iowa; r^lwln Peterson. NKan 
; Claire. Wls.: John Sleeker,
I York ; Theorloie ('. Weltlesnn. I- 
' ville, Iowa ^

Died of Diecaee.
Ilnrsehsoer Frerl A Alait|uist. RIv- 

er.slde. R. I ; I*i ivaleta-Connid A. Jen- 
i sen. Portland. Ore ; Willem F. I’o- 
' liibilr.. Minnea|N)lls-

Died from Airplane Aeeident.
I Lb'iiiennnI Phil ’ llllbiril. Toin'ka, 
Kans.; Colonel Robert W. Holt Jr.,

illUm
Springfield. .Mhsa.; leilgi PerrI, Chi
cago; David W. Powera, Richmond. 
Va.; MIchadI A. Racha. Newark. -N. 
Y.; .Inhn Bantlt, Whiltar. Ind.; W il
liam H. Harvey. Johnston, Pa.; Frank 
Schneider, Colomha. Mich.; Peter 
Siderlto, Philadelphia: Jos Stanis- 
law ski, Ilrtxdilyh; Charb's Wllsey. 
Lilvlngslnnvltle, N, Y.; Joe E. Zok. 
Osakis, Minn..

Died « f  Wounda.
Serg'

.Mount 
key 
Bn
M. Kichaidsnn, Newark, N. J.; Pri
vates Marry T Kiiebner, .Allentown, 
Pa.; Charley lAp'ailcha, Goiiveriienr, 
N Y.: Albert lean. Decorah. Iowa: 
Jno. W. Meek. Calleltsbiirg. Ky.; 
Charles S. Woofe, Short Creek. O.; 
Theodore Rosemnen. Watson, Minn. 

Died ef Disease. .
Private* Walter H. Mathieii. Kew- 

asknm. Wis.; Henard Sneper. Lind
say. Neb
Died ef Aocident and Other Cautet. 

I’ rivates Walter A, A

sile. Waltham. Mass.; Jno. P. Baxter. 
Scranton. P a ; JacDb II. Beal. .Mey- 
ersdale, Pa.; Joseph W. Donney, Dor- 
cesler. Mass.; George N. Cunlon, Ft, 
Wayne, Ind.: Elbert E. Dixon, Hal- 
JIday, .Ark.; Henry l(. .Engeljianlt. Al- 

j ton, ill ; Vincent I'arlev, .Mlnersvtile. 
j l ’a.; Jno. T. Flaherty. Woburn, .Mass.; 
! Albert F. Fogel. IXireester. .Mass.;

. TEX.. Aug. 14.— 
Mrs. M. A. Wells, widow of Major 
M ., A. Wella, received notification 
yeaterday froth the war deiiartmdnt 
M the derjlh of her husband July 27 

VAunda received in actlofa, 
a was burn near Roanoke,
3 and went to Prance a 

year ago with the first contingent of 
American troops as captain of in
fantry. He had won his commission 
froqg the ranks and served in the 
kiiecaBiive grades from second lieu-1 
tenant until promoted to a majority ' 
in France.

Major Wells Is survived by his wid
ow, parents attd several brothers and 
sisters In Virginia and two children 
here, tdie of wUch was Imrn after hi* 
departure for France. ' y.

COOL BRAVERY OF MACHINKOUN

SABOTAGE e rs i

Fighting AhllHy of Troops for First 
Tims Undar FIro Won 

Highost Praiao.

.4**A.-lsn*l Press .Mull I'orresprtailent. 
WITH THK AMERICAN ARMIES

By Associated Press.
CHICAGO. Aug. 13.—Sabotage was 

defined ss Ihe "biggi'sl, strougest and 
most wholesale wi apuii uf the work
ing class" by William 1). Haywood, 
general secretary and treasurer of the 
1. , W. W. at the trial today of iOO 
leaders o f the organixallon charged 
with violation of the espionage act.

"Wo lielieve lu using sabotage to

firotect humanity and it Is an effeci. 
re means of accomplishing this re 

sull,'' aakl Haywood.
Haywood attempted to justify the 

calling of strikes by the I. W. W. (u 
com P« the teleaae of members llle*i- 
blly arrested. Haywood accused .New 
York capitaliats of controlling the 
prcMH uf the country. He said at first 
It sas planned to oblain |Misses*iuii 
ol I.7U of Hi)' big dallies hin that it 
Mas found that 2u iit'Ws|*u|M)rs ».-r<‘ 
all thill were lU'ct-saary to domin.iie 
public uplnioB.

COMMISSIONERS FORMALLY
ADOPT COUNTY TAX RATE

The county tax rate for this year 
will be 80 cents on the fiob valna
tion, the County Comnitssloners mak 
mg this order .Mpnday

the
fternoon. 

tax rale of

B. Grappln, Llowood, Mlcl>.;~ James 
G. Green. Brooklyn. N. Y.; William 
Griffith. Jermyii, Pa.; Orth Grliam. 
Turtle Creek. Pa.; Jno. H. Hash. Kl- 
wood. Mo.; Clonde K. IIeldm.%n, Shoy, 
ill.; .Matthew lltMlge. Pulton Pu.; 
Thomas W. Hollis, Forayth. <!a.; Jno 
Gaskl. Hainesville, III.; Alfred I*. 
Jones, Camp .Merritt. N. J.; Lcandsr 
W. Kennedy, Beaver. Pa.; IVillluni F 
King, .New York; Albert J. I.aiirln. 
Durhiunville. N. Y.; Joe Leaver, 
Cl

This la the same as 
last year.

The commisajfiuecs at their Mon
day afternoon sessloD also gave per
mission fur the Wichita Fulls and 
Northwestern and Fisher and Cillilaaid 
to build a spur to the site of the Kish- 
er-Oilliland llefinery. which will be 
biiill Just across the river from Wleh- 
ita Fglls on the Wichita Falls Burk- 
bnritett road

The (piarterly accounts of county 
officers were choked and hills al
lowed .Monday e,fternoon. This morn
ing was taken up with checking the 
report of the county treasurer. T. W.nty ti
McHam ^nd muntlpg the money on 
band. Tnta Anemoon the .cotumla-
sloneiw went fo the countjrJ’grm on 
an Inspection tour.

’ leveland; Alfred l.ilistein. Brook-

Prlvsfes Charles O. Boyer. New-
MR, preaen't pul look conllnuing. there I entire elty. all^rtien within llie draft j po^i. Tonn ; Benjamin H. Carlson.

I . 1 1 \\ Center, iowa: Robert P. IKm-

▼6rv Qiilncy
Mas*.; Thorns# Bartleln. Polio. Wls.:' ' ’''.J,®,'’,, l-n n K < 'ln . Cambridge,
Arnold C. Plch. R. F. D. No. 4. Fort «  TT-ii?.'*'"’  ’ -V *” *"
Worth. Texas; Jno. D. Popplewell. 1
Detroit. Mich. it.a ; Wladyslaw- -Ma esxko. Harrlmin.

Reciinn Twn- ' N. J.: George t . Miller, l-ahcaster.
lo .: Herbert C. Minnear, Bliiffton.'founded . Degree Undetermined. .

l-add J. Kiibata. Gran-^ i^ ir a ls  1 
rer.Xfexas: I 
dlngsATexas;

Itandell L. York. Gld- 
Prlvatea Jesse Ktan- 

Ice. I,a : Homer Stout. Key,ford.
Ark

Section X^hree:
WcundcdlNDegree Undetermined.

___be much less wldeaprtmd proa-1 age Im Iiib selxert and cxainliied.
p l^ ty  In Texas this fall than there I Infected, they are sent to an Isolation 
WM ' Mat spring.—irenton Record ' " '
Ckroalole.

The' tnaks of the people In weeterii 
Taxas. and Southwestern Oklahoma 
MU1 He'tmatite to Inyett In the next

..................................... LIvington. III.
camp or compelled to take treatment MissIna in Action,
from their own physicians or Hie gov- I.leulenanl Jidin Gtlder. Osceola, 
ernmeni n down town clinic., Over . Corporal Joe Challipa, 'Tavlor. 
l.iMio .voting men «^r. examined yes-|Texa*; Private* W M Bacon. Jerym, 
terday all.moon Ten pei . ein wen iTexas; William E Huffman. Call.

I frtd.; Johnnie Nolan. Bar Creek. -N. Y,; 
I Clarenee J. Orr, Hudson Falls. N. 
I Y.; Joseph Piiiggi. New York: Jno. 
IW . Reams. Oootlwaler, Ala.; Albert 
ID. Ruhl, Albany, .N. Y  ; Tony \V. Bhil 
Mlngbiirg. Moiint Stonn. \V. Va.; Ba- 
' xini Shuixkky, FMston, Pa.; Ole Slin- 
Ing, New Auburn. Wls.; Stahley

Deeds Filed For Record.
C. F. Baker and wife to .Mrs. D. J. 

Cumley, lots I and 2. hliK-k 4H. Floral 
iieights addition to city of WIehIta 
falls. $tioO

August lajehoefner and wif.' to W. 
\ Clark. lot 9. hloek 26. Btii kburnetl, 
$1.5(Hl. .

W I, Came r̂on and wife lo Mr*. 
Marl L. Mendrlek*. lot 1. block 2('7. 
<lty of Wichita F'alh. $;i.05u.

AI E. Stevens ami wife to T H. 
Bonds, lot 7. block 2.6. Southland ad
dition to the city of Wichita Falls. 
|.i,3*n.

John E. Robertson and George Ha- 
xlewnod to the Atlas Windmill Co , a 
portion of blm-k 204. Hlghlnnd addi
tion to Wiehllu Falls, and a portion 
of block 164, Highland Addition to 
Cll.v of WIchIfa Fall*, comprising In 
all y.S.'i acres, |2U.67.'i. ■

In France. July 2.—Ono reglihclft of 
negroes in the American Army (No. 
deleted by cenaor) has had Its bap
tism of fire on the fighting flelAa of 
France agid acquitted ttself ao well 
that the French commander of fhu 
sector has cited the whole regtmont 
as worthy of receiving the wnfemas. 
This regiment's repulse of the 9UfMy 
attack on the early morning of Juno 
12 (iNMHtbly at Belleau Wood or 
Boiireschesi was chletly referrdd to 
In the official communique.

A later sod official report o f the 
engagement bring* out intoroattag 
details and gives credit to the bffi- 
cera and men (Or fine fightinc qual
ities displayed in their initial aaper- 
ieiice under shell' and machine gun 
fire. The French (ximmander ef t u t  
sector has given the reginMnt the 
highest possible comlnendatlon for 
the results iXrcompUabed sad tho 
splendid fighting a^rit shown by dho 
American negrma.

For sevaral days preeedlog the at
tach (here were evidences taht the 
enemy wSs prepering' to  strihe'' a 
blow. Two days horore (the of '*kh<* 
main points held by the tIMiUbht 
bad been aahjectidl tO a at rphf M -  
bardnient of neuly 100 shelliiL ^ a  
and shrapnel. ^ o r  to Uu BRavy 
enemy artillery barraAh oeharilag on 
the morning of the 12th, onr advance, 
gnuip# beard movements apiiarently 
Ilf narrow gnage (rw-k Icalna la  the 
wiiod back of tile enemy linaa, inol- 
cniing they were getting ready' (or 
an attack. ^

Preparations Made’
Every pre|«ration had been made

fnr meeting the move If It came. Be
at thesides Ihe usual comhat groups 

main points of the line, a apecMl
t hine-gnn section occupied a apectel' 
ly chosen imsltlon on a amaM ulIeBilent
proJacUng into the enemy line. It 
was accompanied by a combat group 
detailed from reserve company and 
carrying rifles and band graasdu.

It was 2:16 on the pioming o f the 
12th that the order to "ataad to" was 
given and aH combat gruim  and the
machine-gun section took their fight
ing position. The enemy artillery now
opened a violent bom'bardmsnt, en
gaging In a."box barrage'' (iva o f «n r  
main groups and the special machiae 
aun position. The linos of thia box 
barrage are well defined on the 
ground, showing Its outer circuit, with 
a cuniiderable scattering of bits to- 
Bide. The shells were mostly " ( b. 
with some l.'iBi, gas, shrapnel and 
high explosive#. One of our poiBlS 
rerelved i>artlcular attention, pixib. 
ably by mlnenwerfer, the rratera of 
widrh were two yards in depth and 
five yards in diameter. 'The artillery
bomliardment was extremely Yloleat 
at the start and tapered off gradually 
until It stopped after thirty mlnatu.

Entmy Infantry Came.
Meantltoe under cover of thO ar

tillery, the enemy Infantry begaa Its 
operstiou. adopting the Inffnering 
process by which detached groups 
are thrust forward at a number of 
■•olnts Instead of moving In mau for
mation. One group came on wHh two 
light mnehine guns, firing a raUNir 
Intense fire Into one of our positions. 
Another xroii^ was eatlmatiHl t «  be

found to be afnicted with venereal dts
. .. i . . . . . .  lease The ronnd up will l•ontinlle forl^ju,-
Lthartjf Lman. All their funda will he|(p|.(^ day*. Some slai'ser* h:ivc lieen j

T oyus; Erwin Kimhro. Heavener,

caught in the raids alsongijrfrad' to carry them through un tff flkdiiext crop making seanon.’ A  W ichita county, however, there 
are bi^re# and even hlindre«l« of men
whe ah# Jimapering through the oil ..................... . ,,
Ii^atness and Industrial enterprise*. | city .Market, owned ami man 
These, no doubt, will lie asked to { aged fbr the (ihst ^nln# years liy \Vld 
mdkft Up In part, what ih# remainder

Henry fl. Knox. Beach. Tex
as; Ethel Roberts. Bogata. . Texas:

-The arinv 
shjiws:

_____________  Ora Dobblaa. I’ ntnam. Okla.; Wl>
I Ham D. Rnbaoks. ('harlievllle,

BUSINESS CHANGE AT i Albert S Johnson. Olbsland, La :
BURKBURNETT REPORTED I Thnmne Oewin. Blanco. Okla ; Jafnes

——----- , F. Heern, rushing. Oklrn: Ernest J.
t<b.*-l#i in Tn» TP*w King. Woden. Texas: Otto H Ktein,

----------------------- — ................. - iRegnin. Texas: Hnefy Fow-

I’ bitips. changed hands the first of 
IlHI* Week. .Mr. FhIHii* havin;: sold 

are iinahle fo subscrihe for Liberty j „m to Mr. L. W. Cawthorn of Wlch- 
honds. its Falls. Mr I'htlips has made a

! success of hts Koalneita and has made tA hesvt MinTefi was placed on 
olt fn#n by the excess profit* lax. 
Thoy have Ktvc*t<>d heavily in prcvl- 
oii* Mans. Rtill heavier burdens will 
be bU4 on (hem by (he tmoilng loan

w c w s p a p e r s  f a c e  c r is is .

The piiMisher of the itirminafirm
Nowm told In a recem interview of 
(be hsewv incresse in liewspaner nn- 
etating «»xptnsc:i. Me shovted that

ler Housi', l>allas. Texa«: John Rbsw, 
Arlington. Texas: Nofl ToDe. Waklta, 
Okin ; Horbert Wllaon, RaHMiw. 
Okl# ; Si-nreant Vivien I>*np. Con- 
shala. l4i.; CoTnoral FiaSk J Bow
man. Lewton. OkIn.

Bevarety wevnUdd;
many friends In the town and cbm-| Private Jlindug l>itvlr;son, Marvell, 
mnnlly. He will continue to live here Ark. . . . . .
for the present and will buy nml | WoohifiMf. BACrde tJndSTeCWilnad.
Imtcher for the new owner, Mr. Paw- | Privates John Y. Martinet, fmpns
thorn. Mr ('tfwthom I* an exiicr- ''hrlstl. T «xs »; ( ’ lai>nce RUx 
lenceid market man. It la nnderstoo.l. i Be. .Ark.: Private nobnrl G. 

j i t  1# likely (hat DO one market in 'sett. llBfllneen. Texaa.
I the connljr Bella a# Twnrh meat as ' RecHon Three; No dteth*.
1 this one as It Is not tho mily one In I Bectlon Four:
'( l ie  (own but serve# the Oil field for > Kilted InvAetlea.
t oevertil mile# out. serving several ] Lieutenant# Theodore 'T Kirk. Po- 
I (hoiioand people. tvina, t^alK.; Herman H; Balth, Brook-'

n j rrf***.
W.xSHINGTON, Aug. 1.! 

casually list issued lotlay 
Killed in a( tion 14. 
filed of woiiqds 3 
Hied or acclilent and other cahaesl. 
Wounded severely 52 | mingha
\Voiinile<l. degree undeieimlned, !!• ' Baxley,

Roslyn. ...
' N. J.; John Welsh. Brooklyn: Albert 
• .\. Klalher. North Hackensack, N. J.

Bax-

.Mlsslng in action I.
Total 90.
'The list:

Killed in Action.
L Lieutenant Christopher S 

ter. Cleveland. O.
Sergeants Gsrrett Edwaixl*. Kilty- 

Ion. T#nn ; Henry F. Marsh. Vyu. 
.Vev.i

fkirporal* Donald E. Porter. Cres- 
lon. Iowa, Hairy F. \Vo>>d. Scranton.

Private* KohII* Almanovier., Chi
cago; L'lclen .\rsennll. .Mexico. Me,; 
Lindsay Barnes, BnHItto. Miss.: Jullii* 

n.niT. ' Diimpeer. .New Hebron. .Miss.; Jno, 
Cross- i Frederlek, Phlladolphia: Menfy C. 

jCosell, Harrisburg,.Ark : Dnwaln K. 
Kellar. Clarkabiirg." W. Va ; Edward

i Died ef Wound#.
I Major .Maynard A Well#. 1007 
I South Preaa St., Kan Antonio. Texas.; 
Captain Mortimer E. Jordan. Btr- 

am. Ala.; Lieutenant W. Brown 
Baltimore; Corporal Ray-

W# Rat*er cost 147.825.43 to ppcsluce t I?** 
'If t i n  Mav of 1918 ss e«nipsj->'d with 
iW.i4(I.S| for Mav, 1917; oml (bat the
, . wsa more limn xr.o.noo for

JMMi. while a year ago H only rosi 
“5-247.41. He shewed tJiat wliUe 

4ahlch east before f ic  war lo** 
8 rents H tsnind Is now costintr 

,M»fa and will for the last half 
90 fW * jmar 4 e  nt#: slid that the 

per roonfh prevlonslv , paid 
while paper will now come to 

627.(Km or thereabout# He added to
I
V  PW cent:, and to that JM added the 
iMfMaep dmnanded by the men 
iPMe (he paper. 'Then he took

The oU’ altitatlnn I# unchanged fo r lD n : Corpornl* John Jaeevicz. \Vo<kI- 
Is continue Innd. Pev: Carl C, Mpgepacn. Bocliis. 

to throng ’ the atreefa and stock Neh.: Cook triloM Rowffistil. Schen- 
companles are still being formed and e.-tn'iv. N. Y • Private* Francis Onx- 
thc slock wold. The Staley. Iging-i I’ te. N>"- Vork; liriice White, Battle 
ford nnd Chenaiih well la reported to . Creek. Mich. '  
be about down'qnd It Is rumored that IJection fiv e ;
It is to be b fO ii^ t M within the next Killed In Aetion.
day or two The Hammofid -well I* ' Cornoml* .femtiP* A. Floschier.
also ,expected In tfila Meek and one ! Phlladelohla; Kvercu (J. Phores. To
or two o lh 'r completions are withia j wnnda. Pa.
tlie range of pooalMHty (Or the week. ' Died W Wounda.

The biggest lease eleal for the Lieutenant Bdwln Llowellyn. Oco. 
week thus far la the leasing by J. O. ;nomowoo, M’ls.; Wagoner Samuel 
H#rdln of (wonty flve aZfe* for three | ntbee Edtrerd# Mo.

firtr dollars per acre. | Died fr*m Accident and Ofhar Cauaoa

mond L. Worderaann, Hoboken. N. J.; 
Privates George II. Baker. Preston, 
lows; Channcey W. Barr. Edwards- 
l»ort. Ind.; Ira V. Clark, LndtowvlUe, 
•N Y.; Alton C Cole. Altoona, 1*0.; 
.Vlbevt C. Conmnlng, Lenoir, N. C.; 
1'homBB T. Uokken, Erie, .V. D,; W il
liam P. Fulcher. Memphis. Tenn.; 
.Morris tv Oray, Tcxola. Oklm; -Fred 
J. Hickey, Keene. K. H.; Hepry F 
Knnlley, Oneida. Pa.; Thomas F.'.Mc- 
Enclly, .Marlboro. Mass.; Earl Munch., 
.tiontrap'., O .; Albert If. Oakley, Bye, 
(kilo.; WHUsm Oxemant, Bo< kland. 
Texas; Ijponarn C. Snyder, Batavia, 
N. T  ;'H enry Waponer, New York; 
Arilinr W. Worme, Broohijn, N. Y, 

Died of Diacase.
Privates -Anthony Capramlln, Hor-

Oil Leaaea and Tranafers. '
G. H. Bishop ct al. pooled lease on 

■even lots Id outer blocks 2.1 and 2 4. 
Hnrkburnett. 10 Cham Jon'-s 90 day*, 
leasing clause; rash $2,1.11.11: roy
alty oneeighth.

City .National Bank to J. A. D. 
Smith, transfer of lease on outer block 
I’.'i. Burkhumett. comprising 2u acres, 
one-eighth royalty, eix month# drilling 
elsnse. $25.900 cash

\V. W, Gihaon and wife to C P. Bur
ton. lease on lots 1 nnd 2. block 24. 
Durkbnrnelt. one eighth royalty; sixty 
days drilling clause. $1.ooo rash.

A. \V. Gordon and wife to M. D. 
Rogers, lease on lots 7 and 8. block 
IS. Rurkbumett, one eighth royally, 
drilling (lahse sixty dara. $1050 ca«h.

Marriage Lic«ns«a.
M. I f  Beveling and Eunice Perry,

both of Charlie.
R. 11,1Harris, City, nnd .Myrtle Free

man. RIeetra.
Pedero Garay and Antonia Niinox.

PIlawskL Cohes. N. Y.; Edward C j nell. N. T.; Redtord C. V,am. Coving 
RIpl.le Jr Plattgmouth. Neb. 1 ion, Va.; Gilbert J. leirapn, Etl#-

Died from Woundo. | worth, .Minn.; Joseph R.'Lawrence,
Ueuten.xm Frank P. .M, Cash. 1 Como. N. ( ’ .; Mortter (TNall. Orblaoh.

Washington. D. G. -O.; .Michael D. --------
Corporal Irvin K. Dickey. Hudson,- hantan. N Y.;

New Suita Filed in 7Sth District Court.
A. R  Colton vs. Jack Kelly, debt 

and attachment.
A. R. Cotton vs. the Wichita State 

Bank, in suit against Jack Kelly.
.Malllo Moore vs. Robert Moore, 

divorce.
Flora Lnclle Farley va. Jesse An

drew Farley, divorce.

Harell, Habgood,
WU.

Private. George 
,N. C.
I Died from Accident and Other Cauaea.
. Gorporal Allen R, Cofftfi 

I Mont.

O'Sullivan, \ Bhtg- 
Carl K. Petetrsan, 

'rge. B. Bca<l('ambridgo. Mipn.; Orarg 
iOiit, Llscomb. Iowa; .ino.
! Wiltlamtie, Colin.; Richard Trbii 
Soto, Kana.

Den-

who
,- . Ihe

Bd« havem mewt taxes Indndlne ihe 
■Hk pomPI rate*; ftral fram all ef 
(•as# «*#ra He neoved tha* (He newe- 
pepera of America are facing the 
nrlsie of rlrair nkea.

TMa NMv he nowS to fhe nubile. It 
hi hn new* fo tli^ dien who gre re. 
siHmsibi" fnr fh# nnwenener*

Private Cecil B. Campbell. Ownsso, 
Mich. '• .

MARINES. 
ree«S.

hundred and (I ft f  dolisn  par acre 
This land l8 a mile or ihorif from the
Fowler well.

SHOP COMMITTPES t N ^ t  A N T* 1
H .V IK 0  0 0 V t ; » . « I S T  WOIIK , -  V . ' s s V S t o n , t K  . .  - T P .  

By Awnetaled Treei i rlee corps casoalfy llSf foilnv sh
W a .KHINOTON. Aug. 14.—To In-! Killed In nctloii 11.

Bure comnlete co-o|)eratlon In plant# I " 
enaageil ,m governinenl contract#sol 
that pioiliicHon may be brought to a '

mn- 
shows;

t>«»^ Of wound# rr. ► .  
■Wcmnde'l ocverely 9;
Total 25. .
The list-

KIBod Iff Action.
_____ R'-nre’fnt# fleoroe T. Knott

I live of iioth employtdw and warkmen wick. Mat;# ; RnlnfM (>. St
‘ ‘ I aael p* -  ■ - -  ■ -

WduOdoif hovarely.
Lieutenant Emery’ R. Irvin, 

vor.
Kergcaoih George A. Carter. St. 

Louis; Harmon Cloud. Kansas City, 
Mo.; Evan T. Cfeer, Waterhury. 
Cohn.; David Lamln'rg. ChicoKo; 
Charles H. Paine. CoacOrd, Maa#.

Coritoral# Robert I* Boyee. Partfle 
Jiitictton. Iowa; IpOsUe HXahrnoks, 
Sackavllle. Canada: Willie F. Keely. 
Kenxrldge. Va.; Edelafxl J. Lambert. 
Oreenfleld. Mass.; Gilbert Paneth. 
New York .City; George A. Pender- 
ga#t. Lynn. Mass.: Ijawrencs 'iS. 
Sherman. SprlhgfMd, Mas#. 

.Mechanic Ira Moorahouse, Kahnka.

I «lll , _____,
Brldgcr, j DIM from Aeeldanf ind Othdf Gaulaa 

PrWalca I.«wls D. BtlfOore, St
iRuglR Falla. N. Y.

MARINES.

- — - ........ - Etf th . .   ......____ _______,
DnRed 8*#th*, THev m ve seen thjr i maxiinam, employora trafd ^dA'Hed 
eeW* eemfhg sinew .bnlore (he enfrv i by the den.-irimoat of labor today to 
-of omiatry littn the war. Ditriny ; aee ihcf shop cnniinMtoM, rrpretenta- 
tAw firat jrear ad 4mm  Wat  the weekiv j live of imth employtdw and 
•elfapaAoni waM tw the wall by (be are ajtpoiiitbd Ih aadt (ttaBL

Rr Assnetaled Prm#
WASHINGTON. Aug. 14.— A ma

rine corps casuaHy Hat issued today 
shows: «

K lIM f in ax-tlon 4.
' Wounded In action severely 3.
Wounded in action, degree unde

termined. ,1. ,
Missing In action 2.- '
Total 1 0 . • •

, The list followa;
' K lll«d In Action. . 

Corporal John D. Stark, We#l Plttii-,

hy AssnclaIM.FrMA
LONDON. Aug. 12.—The Germans 

intend to occupy Petrograd, a dispatch 
to till) Coponhann PoIitlkOn from Del 
aingfor*. the Exchange Telegraph 
correspondent in the Danlah capital 
report*. Troopt' for thi# purpose are

r

/
OOMitO

Man# : I
, Wla j

Kouth-
Ixwls.

l^agoner Clarke D, Holmea, Briggs-> ton. PS.; fTIvate* Allen P, Dnrby.
vllle. Mo- -• .........— i -1 Vermilion.- O i! H eriw t'-G . KleheS;

' Cook* Frank B. Keyahtirg. N. Y.; ' Rbaron, Conn.; Herman , H.- BOuder, 
iCMrle# l,eck. Moiindsvllle. Wa. Vn. ' | PhiladelpMa 
f P i'’ rlvaie# .Alexander R. Rale, Bogtte, Woundod in Actian, Sovaroly.

Robert E. Tuberville, ChRto, .Ml**.; Jno. J, Cleafy, Water-1 Prlvatea Kdntn C. Boases, Wioituld,

already being hrauglit lo s  Atd Ih e  ob- 
jertlre . It la .'iddetT

WASHINGTON. Aiig. 10,—Catfual- 
(U's in Ihe army and the marine corps 
ovorseaa, annonneed today.''- aggre
gated »41. - bringing' the total since 
last Monday to 4.299. The army li*t. 
homed In five aectlona, conlainrd 516 
iiitmc* and a single marine corps list 
gave 85 names.

about M or 19. T At another point on 
our front a aladonary enemy patrol 
took position, firing with two small 
machine-gun*. Now and then aquada 
nxmld dart forward' from their gun 
poBitlon*. Right Germans got’ np to 
the wire In front of one of ohr po
sitions. and four others approMhod 
at another point. Besides (beM as
sault group* which read our line, 
(hero were undoubtedly additional en
emy forces in ansaultlng coInmM add 
supporting columns which were tin- 
able to enter the fleltL

Cool Bravsry Shgum.
The special machlne-giia gronaiiii- 

der command of Lieutenant L, Tc. 
Shaw wa* in one of the moat eodaM  
center* of the fighting, bolndnadar 
lerrlfie airtlllcry Aye a » d ^ e  ffla  of 
two German machine guna l-itoiiten- 
ant Shaw handled this very dlfncillt 
*ltnation with cool bravery, m -
emy barrage was so close that It vaa 
impossible (o aland up and LteiUe'B- 
ant Shaw controlled his guns Iv  
rolling from one to the other. l ib  
two gun* firod five thopaand rounds.

i nder thi* violent onslaught the 
men stuck to their posts, carrion o«il 
everv order without hesitaUon, often 
under galling fire. Each asarhlne 
gun jammed three time, wad partly 
disasnembled and cleaned nnOhr ftlT 
continuing in action througaont the 
engagement.

One team fired fou.'teen clip* When 
the gin Jammed. Reporting this to 
Lieutenant Shaw Ihev were ordar^ 
lo clear the jam. While tiddhr In
tense fire of artiliery and tidtniMe 
gun* they coolly diafnouttled the 
gun, remountod It and contItniM flf- 
Ing until ordered .to cease. The fire 
of thi* machine-gun section «d s  
doubtless wholly unexpected hy the 
enemy, ajid thi* fact coupled With the 
effective fire laid' down was dhteflv 
Inswumenial In causing the wHhdraW- 
al of the enemy.

There were Instanee* of tnflIdMnal 
lijavery during the action, f ^ a t h  
Howard Galtlard with n small vilpM- 
flre idece was unable from htt nMi- 
Hon to get a good fire to-bear upon 
the advancing enemy trodpa, ah he 
coolly and with entire diar^hiM of 
dsnger. mounted the pafapef. ahA 
while enemy bullets were .tlythg 
nroiiiid him. Jtred Hla rapid-fire 
from fhe hip, first at one gtoui 
then at th ^ i 'jd ^ . Prteates i 
flejd. Jones gM  George Woodi 
especially mention^ for inelr 
neoa In the face of violent af 
when they dismounted tM  
gnn* Mid then reassemhleo t1 
continued, .firing aniU the 
the netloR. Lleiitenmt R. ft 
wa.* In eoinmaad of th< 
received the bfaht 
which, besides the 
heavy fHA of large tnlneiitrarfera. 
There was no fllnrhlng; the 8roit|t 
B-lwsy* worked under perfect oon- 
frot. .keeidhg all mmbat poeU mdmien 
though three , men were knoehed 
down by the etpIbshMi of thelM.

’■■■m n. 1.x wmBfi
If t h e ^ q i  which 
o fth e  eneiiy fire 
barrage, a d M  a
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Be)aiurn Under the w

(PtbUsli«4 b|r ip M ltl •m ngem rat 
with th« McClure Newepueer SynhL 
M e .  CopriiM rt. 1*1 S, by BrMul W hit- 

UMer the title ‘^ eB orlee  ot 
M Under Um  Genaen Oecupe- 

_ All rlchta reeanred. Copy- 
T < E l^  te  Orept Brtuin, CaiuuU and 
Aaanalhi. Alt rigbu reaerved for 
l^ n c e . Belgium, Holland, Italy, 
Spain, nueata and the Bcaadinarlan

The' hicMent might have eaded 
tdJiei'tlllMi, If the wise counsel of 
Baroo -vtia der Lancken had not pre- 
M le d  orar the violent Inilstence of 
*ad illm ary clique. It was nut the 
ffntt f t  Its kind, nor was it the last, 
ksn it was one of the most serious of 
the aaiiw divergences of opinion be- 
twoao the military and the civil 
hraachea ot the govemm< nt c f  occu-
aatlnai t M  was then getting Itself la-,  ̂ ^
stalled. There was a vast cluiiig-i from i always had the u ^ n n y  si.-nsa
thqaa Brat days when General vcn ' Itou of HunHone s'one'b ulbuw. There 
Jarotsky and hla staff were (occupying I ecre furtive shadows wlien one war 
the Hatol do VlUe. As I huve said. { out at night; sumaone always nearilu 
General von Luttwits. when he came, I Uoorway, or the door/ ot the m<,iur

ning I would see a coal, as of tire, that 
would glow bright and than lade Into 
the baickaeae araond; than glow and 
fad e-^  cigac. evidently; preelMdy the 
effort William Gillette used to prisluru 
In the last act of “ tiberlocli Holmes."
- "Who is tha< man in tlmt n>om In 
Ihs third story?" we wondered, and 
one morning 1 sent a servant across 
the street to Inqsiro of the proprietor, 
in shirt sleeves, taking Ike air iu the 
doorway.

"it'a an English soldier," was the 
word brought bat^k; "left bahifsi at 
Mons. lie s in hiding."

"He is not.” I rep.jed. "He is n 
German spy. Tell the man much goon 
it will do his tenant to wpste hie tlin< 
there."

The proprietor, st this /took his <' le 
from hiH Ups. gnaed-rshd went In. I 
saw the svsnlng rignr f^ w  sml hide

had. ymnoved his haadquariers to ihe 
Ministry ot Foreign Affairs, 8 Due de 
la koi, and there the Goveinur of 
Bnuaels eontlnoed to reside; wbUe 
next door. In the Ministry of the In- 
torlor, there was set up that Itisl'ltu- 
tion which ia the heart of the Gorman 
system, ths thing wh.ise nauiu came 
to have a sinister connotaiiim every 
time It was pnmimnced — thri Koiii- 

Madantuir. It is a large pTat-s, two

f loat buHdinn. one the luxurious ho> 
el of Ihe Minister of the Interior

or used 
and tbs 

numemua o ffi
ces. Thera was ths hoadquartors of 
ths Chlat df Fnlics, In many rotpects 
the mi|pt I powfrfni man In liriKsels, 
for he setuned Ut bo aocuuntuhlu to 
nobody and to move in a wide and 
trajpd ifrwt of ir ioe l^s ib llity  that 
al|0 i m  1dm enormous iatftudu In the 
exernna o f his tarrible powers. 
BVery atoyptug there set forth from 
thtme wide doors the police In grey, ill- 
n ttiM  anlforsw. their trousers stuffad 
in ineir shprt, baavy, Ironabml

■ nads.

It W«0 pi
katai. It 
buildings,

Ihe M lnl^, .
(Iha Bafaisn Mlaisters live, 
to Eva. la their ministries) 
other devotea to the nuineti

short,
boots, Bouare helmets on their hea<—. 
their rifles with bayonets fixed slung 
to thoir shoulders. They were distin
guished from the othard only uy the 
hlack, wbita and red hrasaa.-ds with 
the seal of the Imperial eagle slimp- 
nd on tham, and by ths maisl liadges 
strung by chains alsiut their nsrrs.
Iioariag In largs letters the word 
“ Politgel" This gave them. In cur 
unaacusliMned eyes at any rate, a 
ridlcukMM appearance, and gave the 
Brwssals folk a mtw sub|«ct for tbeii 
incorrlgfbie mockery; they did so In 
Btantly suggest the little lalisis bung 
about the necks ot bottles of Curacao 
and other liqueurs!

If these hail left ahy doubt as to
iheir sulhorisy and function, their .......  ................... ....................
brutish look would have sufficiently I detail'whole lives wuio laM Isuc.
dMiared It. They always went In jn #  Qravss of "Treason ”Ikrses, or at least in twea. . They ' ^  uravei oi i reason.
were statiofied at various street cor- 
uors and at all the entrances to the 
city; they tramped heavily up and 
down ths slrssts. reluming to the Kue 
do la Ucdilste in tbn afternoon, drag

Two men, uieelin 
always turned 
fore ('unversing. And 
wise were alleau t  
rear platforms was 
ous of ladulgences 
Hsenis were (tons 
the l>-gHUun with 
tioaB. How couM 
How could one ,oo| 
France or England 
vice was to whis/ 
soldier and I sbou 
out.” or "I am a

iiing in/the hoolevard, 
sad glanced about be

the trsmi. the 
gossip on the 
I most danger- 

/Hpies or s< crei 
Itly itnmiBg to 
ll
ntly enmiBg to 
til sorts of gues 
ine send leiu^rs'i 
Rtrauhleale with 

Th*c favorin dc.
mu,
T1

BIB a i'reneh t 
like to be sent ! 

n and 'houldilgia
like to loin the a ray ; they t> II mo 
that you know the Way ”

We know notkUtg uT siirli things 
of course; hut the/Kummandantiir hati 
no conceptlOQ of/the fact thu< thi're 
is after all such /a Inlng as honor in j 
this world. W e had one resi-onse ' i ■■ 
which In many /Inslaoces it wu.s s | 
pleasure to msk

"Walt UDtll ybu rsn speak French 
without a Gsripsn secent. nnd then 
come back." wg would :isy 

Somehow, it/ made the div less i
dreary. / j

There were/ severHl who l  iiiiie pf I 
newspaper («rrespon<len-,s. nml no' j 
withoat credentials, iisiislly i.cttiilin l , 
ed by Osmikn officers, from llerV/it i 
Two ot thegl at least were women. I 

“ What Is/your opinion, eonridenlisl I 
ly. of the Cerroan sdnilnlsirullnii in 
HolgliimT What kind of man Ik vo-i ' 
Kissing?" Ihey would ask. 1

Their prar ru.tos were kii Irsnspai'- 
ont. How mneh of the German iiixi>ay- 
era’ money has Is-en exiM-nded In the I 
pitrehsHO of Keondrels? And ull west I
ed! 7  I

Thorn were doKslers. of course 
one for every one of anv iin|ic<rt.vnei 
In' (own— ail otfieiul ‘ 'Who's Who.' 
wher«)ln with motleuUms nnd iiKiiiinti

giag the lateet ot their Ineklees wlc- 
(ima, who disappeared In the Kom- 

Mways io  come out 
Bglip until It Was time to go in the j

This vast and compllealed Cngint of 
eppiwaoien and of terror was Inc^s- 
saally, tirslsssly hustfoa down patrt- 
otq, sssking out svidcncs for presseu- 
tion for what the Germans, by a very 
pteuliar Isfic, Impossible in any west
ern country, call treason iq time of
war. Anyone, if It be so desired, may

sgllp  until rt was time to go in t h e i » «  convicted ^  treason against Cer , 
closed btack wagon to Ihe prison at I "»*"y . "<» " '• »t*r  what hIs nationality 1 
81. Gilles, or to the field ot execu- i eharginp him with
tion at the .NaUonsl Klfle Range

There was alwaiys a long line ihcrS 
liefore the Kominandantur. stretch
ing from the entrance at So 4 l^ e  
dr la Lo| to the comer, and oftimes 
around the comer into the Hue Utiy- 
ale, with polltiel to keep lt.^ra/ghi. 
Sad faces, for the ..most paG.
in that Une. 'aad the drab hablllaibenta 
of the poor, alnce It is always the 
poor who pav first In any riUamltv 
There was something degrading and 
shameful In Ihe spectacle, as/there Is 
In any reckless and tires 
of mere brute
utCr. .JiF ■ ’ I Ixitlii culture and iemi»ersmi-nt to un

*Li!r*** ifu 1. '*ii**"i *" i deratahd. One hears much expanxlve
I •* *̂h*™**‘ '̂' of the tiermaii KeniiiH tor

treaaon in tima of war. Kundeeda of 
I gravaa whera Belslana lia teatify to 
the fact Whan this waa not the ob . 

I jeet adught. thay wara gatherinn in. i 
j  formation for tha purpoaa of draining ' 
tha reaourcta and ruining the Indue, i 
triea of the country. The Komman- j 
dantur and tha aecrat police formed a I 
gection of tha central military branch I 
of tha govarnment, and wara by far ' 
ita moat powerful arm. {

The whole organization of PasGen 
eral Uouvernemenl is exteedingly’ e a w s  w x t i  v c - a i iv t iaav ^ iaa i »  v - «  \ ww g t  I i i

mnd Irrefl^i^lblA uhi* i compltcAted. basfil on »  roncei»Uon 
force. Tho^e peoule f î* anyone of Aiifdo-Saxun <»r

**?a. . .•f' *'*̂ ***̂ P̂ ? • l-aUn rUUuro Mnu iemiM'r«<iu*ni to un-

» ‘ -n . - -  for the „,..Kt
<xtnf

always there. In rain of frost or sun.

lie to ask to see 
friend confined there t .The line was 

' frost or sun 
huddled along the wall, moving slow
ly OB, step by step, thiough the long 
wearly houra. . . ,

There waa another entrance to the 
Kommandantur, back In the Chaussee 
de Ixtuvaln—another wide portal, 
quite aa tra^c and perhaps mure 
hopeless. Often one would see pris
oners taken in thrre. men or wom
en, .to be charged with one of the 
cou^laaa erUnea that

pan rmm those who have never had 
actual exiierlenee or German organl/.a 
tion. 1‘erhapa ll Is beeauae them Is so ' 
much of it; because It is so colloK.sal 
It is In many ways <>fflcU'nt. no doubt 
— they gel certain things done; but 
then so do tha Froneli. who seem to 
have so Hula organiantlon and are 
so clever in tmiiruvisation Hut the 
vast, elephantine dellberallon of Ger.- 
man organlutlon would drive an 
American caidaln of Industry mad In w 

irresponsible i fortnight, ll Is heavy, cumbersome; Its

oven in tbe lightest ways. I and on. remorselessly, and oneo set 
run CountSf (o Ka wqilms. Often, in ! In motion t.ieie ,s iio way ut Kiop

autotrat^, tnveuta to allege agalnat ; I'orapllcate,' macblnery rumbles on |
those w ild ,-----— ----------.— ... — ■ -----
run CotU)t«t , _____ ____
wallllnl^ A v ^  .the ('haussee tin 'aru- 
vaiii time had Io go that way to get 
to tae lower town, aniesa one vt-iil 
artiund nie other and of the park, ft.r 
tbe -narh nnd the Kue do In lad were 
forhtddaii the

other and of the park, for 
I Kue do In Is

r i . ____
leading some woman,

iblici I have saea four

with fAnr- slnlncd, tragic eyes, and 
the slnttamly skirt and Halads she 
had on when they suddenly desuoaded 
upon hw, and I rubbed my eyes snd 
womMrw If It were not the twelfth 
Instead of the twonlloth century'
The Spark That Glowed In tha Dark.

The door nt the Chauase de Lou-
vain was tha.more slnlr'pr and iikvo 
tragic nortai, 'In iny eyes at lonst, ite- 
enusp I tuHiomlood that tbe more hn
portgnt prlsonora were taken in that 
way. I do not know, and It makes 
Utile difference. . Hut It was more 
( ragic„(pf anothar reason, and (hat is 
that (MUe streamod in and out of ll 
every day the army or spies, secret 
imljcn; informerK and agents of the 
ptdfco who infestad Hniseebi, and in 
plying Iheir detestuhle calling resort- 
evf to <wery mean daviea that the de
praved and abandoned can Imagine, 
(mn wHR aiiy fhith le(i In kununityI aiiV I
cottld oul baUave that ab many Iqathc 
■pine scound.-vtls could lie assembled 
ill Ihe earth. Thera were aald to be 

ira than six thousand of tham. andn>or«
they 
every 
bfulev 
trams.fa's
friaeda

prgiplfdvin every allay and in 
v ^ .  In cyary avaiUM and/• in cyary avaiUM

And'ui'iMamn<;;'MWIqn'T

«T h? i It that which ia asprea la and confidants in order to be- im tii..**r*i

am
rode in

ping It. of lumliig It aspic, of adaiit- 
ing II In suduai- eAlgencIcs. It is 
blindly ImperHonal. inhuman, taking 
no aeeoiinl of persons or of llie jier- 
sonal equation. AA'herever It touches 
human beings It consists of a miilti- 
tilde of regulations, of "Verbotens" 
Instead of a lew simple guide-posts to 
point tile Way through a wlldc.rnos!'. 
thu Gerniana would i>ui up myriad 
slgn-lioarda telling the traveler wliere 
not to go; Instead of harking a few 
trees to Idaiu the trail, they wuiilil 
hsek all tbn treea In the foiv-st ex- 
ceiH those along the Way they wished 
to Indicate. TluK, Indeed, is whs.1 
they did in tbe park there In tlie cen
ter of Brussels, whicli they took from

for Iheir 
east

entrance In the Rna Diicale. near the 
Kue Brtalmont. one morning I ennnt 
ed tweniy-six sign honfils of many 
colors, with their various "verboii'ns.'’ 
Before the war, the o)iIy .signs that 
I recall were those rcnUlPtliig itie 
public that certnia plaeaa were r>' t 
server! for the children to play In. Hut 
thim* the Betglana hml ienmed liberty 
in their communal syslam, and hud j 
their own pride In their own park. I 

In tha German ayttem there Is no 
room for liberty oi^initistlve or imxg- 
ination. Tha natiaii ia organized Hhn 
a. panitsntiary. with the. lock.atep. 
And tha diffartnqp bptwdqn the Oar- 

akPfh and the. <>? Iha
or the French or the Amerl- 

that which ia aapreasad„ . ao

tiic iieople and closed ia 
own offlcera. dtandijig lU the

Irr;rhe'm"." h7.d ouTb'n'Sa? a’nd UmT . *T'n^•M/y.̂ :th™"?:̂ h^•\:.̂ ‘;"" wĥ  
tatfaoa: whan there ware no offanae* 
they Invented them, whan these w“  iLd
na disorder they created It, and Uiait * "5  the ^ n  who aUare by eampaaa. 
lured or dragged tha poor victlma o f i ••••
thoIr trosohory and duolloity ,ta thoir i.i
own lodgings, whera they inUrrogat- ... *?fnlllig8. fortupat^ly^ weie with 
aA badgered, awaated them, bafort
turning tham over to courto-martial 
Bhd tha tiring iqnad- o r  aondtwg thatn 
td ret In German priaona or dit in 
Qgrman oampa. Tnay wara of hath 
SOB ax, of all nations and' of all tbn- 
guei, tha scum and off-scouring of tha 
earth, the moral filth and rafuae of 
tho world.

Thhy were everywhere. There was 
a qiipatlnnable fellow who waa the 
tenant nf k building of three stories 
in the Rue de Treves, across from the 
I.as'ation. Oh summer evenings I 
oMIced that In, ah upper room the 
windows, whence one could command 
a view nf the l.«Kailon. were always 
open, though the cliamlmr wan nerer 
Ufhted. In (be darknexa every eve

the civil government We found them 
usually mueh like the officluls with 
tvhom oaa-woultp have^deaHngs any
where, They were generally polite, e/- 
fable. oftfiMimA anxious ;o please. 
They were hither slow, perbapa. and 
sometimes letters referred from one 
department to another got caught In 
tba coga of .the terrible M chlne and 
were lost for we,eka, or fofever. And 
there was a way, wa:<u nip doubt had 
Its ronvenlencp. of sending one from
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I will wax xuprewie. In other woids. he 
was X dP tauu-. A t to .oKcimu'h <diu 

I milled agaiiiHl the Genlian stiitc and 
'the Gciniaii iiiiny (which (s llu G tr 
/man ><ut> ). I.c Iwil ibe m>w<r of life 
|i4iid (bath uiil ycl. If there were ii > 
Mi-gal rcstni Ill'll* Io his powers save 
j.is'.jhe approluilcn of the Kaiser was 
! iiei msarv to them, he waa aeverlhe- 
I lets iiqbjeci to the aiubieat m lllla ir
I liil|iit.|iC« : Ihe prejudb-i a the oplii- 
Ions. Ihe wlilms of the iiillllsr> ras'e

‘ tin- Iiycd >oi O 'r Go;iX. who wa» 
Ihere no stio. i Hide illin  rosslps an"

I I hat he w:iN liiieiiilcil lor tlie |ae.l of 
! goveriiof xencr.tl of France when the 
i Germans r< s< lied I'aris, and tint 
'w h in  the Iciilie of Xhe Marne dtssolv- 
I i-il Ihai dreniii hs was .iseigBcd 'o
UriiHselHi wuv not so T«Wi loa* .» usii 
IIS the world lixa pxioietl von I’ loiiii:. 
.ind voii ItiKNiiig w is am j . fcnvlous 

,aiid lie Is geqts-al|» .represviiled Mis 
I name lieur- t|t<' ouiam of .>H ihnt i u.i 
'done In lielahini, knll i-ln'•« he was 
I ultlBistely rcsponstl ie no formsi in 
I Justice pcriluue Is Ihi-re'c. Ii.m him:
I nut he was not ulWdvs In u . 'ir  iif 
jv.hat wuB done, ami njiiCh wus done 
even by him that wss urai lai tils 

> Jmlanicnt l.lke all e\.><-u'.tvc*. lie «ns 
I the vtillm ot Ills eiiv‘ roiimi III. Ihn 
I Nlave of the ajslein tli.it had pro lin ed 
I him. llchiiul him was tin- (ormld.,h!w 
Jsiid powerful niiM'ary uiai blue feom 
jwhoac u( < ull lliniience lie lould iiol 
'i«e<upe .\n«l. iia III Ihe case of all ar-
• tdtnvry ami aufocrailc rub r« while 
I iiiitrdmnn-ltKl hy laws nnd princIpleN 
'and courts, hw was aiirroundi'd hy 
I < llqus'N. constiiiiMy disputing M«- pos.
I Mcssluii of him. and. pulled niiri haul
I I d. swayeil this way and that hv the 
' calous fact lolls of IiIn at'iff. lie re 
jvivalcd himself now Just sml niern 
hu l, mow unjust, cruel and tiillexihle. 
IThere was alwiivs In his staff that 
.cndleas dlspula that goes on In Ger
' M.any ix-twccu the m llllsrr and Mie
I ivll faclbmx. Giq soldier even though 
III- was. I nficn thought I hat, since 
he waa by no no-ana a a(U|ild or un 
cullglilcned man. Ills (cellngs-Incllio <1

jtnwBid tlin clique of civilians; but In 
any matter which th>' nillllary clique 

' I onsidcred vital they always had Mteir 
wav. as III Geriiisny they seem always 
to do

I Apportioning Power.
I lly ill 1 rces of Mo- 'gov ci iino-iil gi-n
• m l II was aliooniici-il Ih'i) Ho |miw

' I rs apiiertaluuiK 'o  Mo- .K lc:: of Ihe 
I'.clglaiis would he I XI ri Iscil liy tlie 

imdilaev Kiivi-riioi getieriil; Mi.il Ihi- 
ipowein apperlaliilhg to Mo- |irovinrlaI 
Kovi'riiors in llelgluni would lx- eXcr 

, I ised liv Mo- M llllary ^GovertioiK of 
Mo- I'niv till I'N, and that; th f rnhn of 
<‘ou»iii1»oitonorH . of ArfoihllNM-no'iiiH

• viMilfl *M* flH<*il • li> * Kn'lM li«»fn I >11
IVbri&Mry voii IIIkaIiik »
<io< rr«‘ (li'fiiiiittr tlio poAi iM of (»ov 
fTtlorH. of rh « ‘(N of A ri OIKltHMOIIH'lltM. 
rl«- . JlIJil 111 A rtlrlr uf lh«‘ t|r<

PUBLIC SCHOOLS 
HERE WILL OPEN 

i ON SEPTEMBER e
! The ninlli o f Hepleraher ha* been 
j I i-l fur Ihe oja-iilng of the fall tt-rni 
I III the local pUbEi schools and pr” 
ll.iiiiiiarv Wink In clnsslfii allou Is al 
riuily umlgr way a t Ike high schonl 
I'u iilrailK fur |iract|e«||y all nf the 
ii-aihliiK ihvhHIous vveri- Higio-d l-arly 
In the summer and the entire work
ing fill I e la exjiected to he in read' 

- / CMS for work tliC' first week In Sep- 
l< iiilH-r

i Clussirii atirin nf tin- l.isl yeur'a 
|Vlude|itN -at the high -ii honi has al 
leady hei-q .cuiiiplrled, Mn- student 

ihaving reglKti-reif for ■ our--es hefom 
iHo- end of the s|uliig term, utiil with
• itilr tl'ose students i-nleim,: Ho- Ii Ik i 

I schonl from other utai es III la- <*lassl
I fled, much Mnje and uniieccNsary enq- 
jliision will be saved, and Mo- jirln 'I 
pal liBH rxprcaxf-d the hop<- (hat leach- 

ii-rs niay ii.ei-t chisaea on Ho- opening 
)c':i,v o f school. Fornn-rlv ,i wn-k uV 
.more has lo-en ni-iea-sar.v Io establish

II ^ (K ith ly  running loiitlni-
Tlic curriculum at the m IumiI w ill 

I'c praciiiaUy (ho sunn- a-i that of 
jteiiNl last year. .No deliiilte stale 
I no-iit as to a few niliior < haugi-a w hb ti 
have la-cn consid'-risl lun 1m- mail-- 
luilil Ho- return of HU|H-riii'eniU-ii1 lo-e 
I 'hirt Mr Clark is • v|u - M-d about 
Hie first Ilf next niouHi

Aniiounieroi nis as to i-iilratice r »  
aminstlona will be iiiadi In Hie near 
fuluie. plana for offering Ihe exsinl- 

lia tlons some earlier than iifiiiil this 
j>'-sr having Imm-h made

GERMAN AIRbHIP BROUGHT 
[ DOWN OFF DUTCH COAST

! GONIKiN. ,\i;g I I  A German 
iilrslilp has been brought dn\. u In 
riami-H north of Amdand. on ihi 
luirfhcrn lAilch couNt, Ihe odmir:il'.' 
announced lialay.

SIX. BRITISH MUTOR
BOATS FAIL TO RETURN

LO.VDON. ,*.ur. l i  -Th e ndmlraliy 
uouounccd today that six lirittali 
laMur biriti) have tailed to ri-inm 
Imni s rcconneltciIng exie-dIHiiii onr- 
rb<d out on August l| along the vgesi 
F iieslaiid coast of Holland.

GRANDSTAND AT FT. WORTH
W ILL BE r e b u il t  

FOItT WOHTII, August Foil
V ’orth'.i BliM-1 MiandKlaiid, »h i-h  was 
i:r.atn>yi-d hy fird ai a Ions' of 4ir,.ium 
Kuaday aftcriiiuiii. will uc rcsliut-<l -t 
c.nte, ow inr K M Weaver anc.-ein 
id  laday. He cturied only I n.'i'ni in 
suisnco on the struf-lure

Btaled that he reserved to hlmaolf Ih-w
'iiollmlico i.lght to Isauo auili decrees. 
oMlonnsiici s , and orders and to lake 
Hiicli epn-sslv*- or iUsi ijillnary meaa- 
llleN IM he chose llll June II. 1J1.V. 
the Governor Gmier.-il Indientad Ihe 
jurisdiction of the German mllUnrp 
ii'lluiuuU These i ourts nmrGnl wore* 
staled to lie coiniM-timt. In eonftiwnltF 
wlHi Hie iiillliiarir |Mvnai code o f thsa 
German riiiplii-. to esrrx-lse rTilltnhl 
Jui Isdlrl Ion in caaei of "ireAson IK 
Mine of war for all rasea puatahaMis 
hv the Inw uf-the Hennan anaplre aitl 
dir,-< ted aaalnsi tiormsa tnmpn nr 
soldiers for .ill Infrlligetlienla I1< da
iries  id ui'lltiirv aulhorliles. inidlHl- 
lug orders i-nianariiig from the liwinl 
Konm-.iihdiiht. and for all ln(rlii,W- 
nienls of edbls Issued hy fhw 

'ornor Heneral. 1*1x111110111 Oovemorw. 
goveiniirs i*f forllfk-d iiiar-ea, the OoT- 
oriior of KmihscIs, and Ibe KoiL-ingn 
dunis id .Miiulieugc and the caa iG of 
Bevciloo In the case of Ihe inter 
dei-rees, the uiillwirilles were stGled 
to be eiiHri-ly fre<- in the choii-w' o f 
pcnulHcs 10 hr applbul

Thhh were elected those engtnOa ak 
I ll rror and o|ipicasJoti (hal set mt 
nought everv pfiucipte of right and 
justice iinif li'icriy that had been won 

bv the struggle of tbo 
ccniurb's ihrough wrU< I

for mankind 
long ccniurb's ihrough wTlii h Ixittn 
and ViigliiStivon civltixation wHh 
Hiich toll had Iici'm r< arod. They werO In 
roiiiji-r ' • vliaiirdlnary" JqsHce ami Us 
Mfiply till- Gi-rm.in laws of war. Thar 
were vcidul-l- courts Ilia 11 Inl, aitting 
III the prim i|wl iities In Uioory they 
wars to try porsonx wiso Nad aowinxlg- 
ted crimsx agxinxt tho Oomson atnlo 
or tha Carman army, but uivdor tiw oF- 
moat dllmttabis pa wara gtvan thoaa 
by tha dacraa creating tnam, they 
praaumad to try and la punish a tBhtf-
sand offansas that ware net IgvIoMatf

y Uto a if -
man nviutary penal co ^ . They trtadi
by criminal law ar even by tho

I man for assaulting Garmon aaorgg 
agsnta m civilian gorh, far harboring 

'woundod xoldisrx of tho AlHoo, for 
. prooebing patriotic aormona, far pod- 
'dllno probibitod nawapopara, t f r  try
ing to cross ttia frontier Inta HoMandL 
for aiding or permitting and even for 
not having prevented mart to tain thp 

.Belgian army, far dIStrilMitinf CP 
Libra •elgiqur, for halglivg **lo mot 
du soldel" (word of tbe soldlor, pn 
organization that undartooh morely to 

I obtain newra aa to tha hoalth af aold- 
■rrai. ter doing tho g0000-atop, for 
"looking at a Oarman waman Inaetant* 
ly In the etroat,'* for whistling tho 
"Lion of Flandaro,”  for rofuaHig to 
work fqr tbe Gorman army, for ro- 
fuslng to centlnus tho publlentlon o f 
a nswapopor. In ana vaar aver fOO,- 
000 persons wara conoamnad la pay 
fmas.-to priaen, to hard labor, to dO- 
portation, or to doxih. Tho moot lor- 

. riblo of all thotc oxcoptlonxl Irlbw- 
nxlx, perhspo, wxo tha one thol xxt at 

.Hxaxait. . . .

TO REINSTATE

Hr I.il,-tl l-rr-s
ATLANTA .  GA Aug. 10 — The 

strike uf tile mclubvra of (ho Com- 
men iai Trh-gi aphri s I'liloo Of Amrr- 
K a ciiipliiyrd by lae Western Union 
<n Alahanis. Gec-rgla and Florida, set 
for Miindtiy. w6s called off today by 
the siiuthcisicrn district ogecutlye 
M'mmiiH-e which annixmcerl receipt 
of iissui-uiir< s frtrm I ’oatmastri Gen
eral IliirlcKiin (hat oi>eralors dls- 
< hsiged U>r ivi-arlng uuluu badgi-s 
would l>e rrlDi-laled.

CIVIL SERVICE POSITIONS
OPEN WITH GOVERNMENT

Tilt government Is Iu nerd of the 
Ki-rvices Ilf twenty production experts 
for ihi- signal corps of the army, thg 
fiosltions to Is- filled through Ihe reg
ular xhatinrH of thr nvil srriricr com
mission. I hr w ork tieing c-lvTl rattier 
than rtillllsry in nature T^n poei- 
tlons may he ubtaliied by fomidi ap- 
plii'sHon to (hn coiUDilasi^ nq axsju- 
Inalloiis bi-ing neri-saory. Tiie qesd ai 
urgent and mrn qiiattned are pekexi ta  
M-s|Kind promptly. SaUrioa,
f ’-oni ( i l " 0  Io tJfdu a year. tnfpMna- 
Hon in r igx iil Iu the duttra, qtialiRra- 
Hotni. and liMaliona o f the varxnalra

There were thousands of iln-se < lvH i-d' from Gerniaiiy iioOhS of tl'-mui.i j nlooi;. I f” wield,-d all pulltical an- 
officials. They desiended on' Itru.ssels. I ftoy 81 outa, vvho vi';e ,lia ts  like lor-' tlRirity UrtuntsgewuU 1, as chief qf the 
immediately aflet- the eccii|>a;iuii. llko|esleTs, to nm I'li ir eiiniids for Ihein. covernnient uf. occupiitio'fi. The extent 
a Bwarm or grasshoppers They cruWd.. And thesi- vvcr»' -m>t i-ik.iikIi ; they liii |u* his jMvwers cleiiended entirely and 
ed all the ministries, warming ull thejporterl hundr-Mls id women anti gli ls, . cm lu-|vc|v uiain the Imperial.......  , . ... will.
chairs—old bureaucrats iiiul 1 lcrhs,|aiid look nv'-r chtlre hotels to house Tin- Kuisi-r, In his role of war lord, 
ronds de cuir.- hzlry professors aiidithem. The hsluries of all these func. h.-id. wltlilii the limits uf latertmiionai 
s|wrlahsta in spertarlea. filliiia innum.' lionarles wefe r rinriiiiuis —and nil paid hiw-aiid intermit lunnl convenUxiii. an

.._ ........ ...........  —...... „  ...............  cioble reams r>( p.iiiep with their out. of the coiitrihuHous wrung fibni ahsoluie light, eitianiiting from mill-
pillar.to post and from Peter to f’aul. strange characters, lotiiulling figures Gie llelglsns! . liiry fon e. in the conquered terrl-
until one traa lost In a hopeleta Inby. |and statistics and n porls until the I _  gupremt Authority. p.rii-s This flower for occupied Bel
rtath. But what w-aa worst of nlL the .mtqlxtrleg -were not larre enough to The siiluenfe authority and Ihe tiuiii was defegufed to the Gorernor 
machine stopped (tanking sometlmeh. |contalii them all. and they had to yeize sunci- c.f ell powei- um! firlvlleg.- was 1. •’leml At IfeHin relther Kelchxtag. 
and the explanation, given with n iw lio le hulldinga wiie.r, n :o insInH Hie Govtdiuir i'i4n<-r;il. di-lcraii-1 hv I'uiide.-raili or'ForvIvii (ifflce liad anv 
alinig of the ahniilders. was very sIm-] lhemselrt*s and (heir hew lldcrltiu > Ho- Fmis ioe r-'a hi i iti'raonal ic.pe,- jxnvcr over him; hts iWdri-es rt-iiiilrial

Iblo to tilm^hu cuuuttrsigtt, ur attestation; Ulx
r«i« I Mfq ova a ixv r iis«>tsisis sw, move os a .v  rsi i i i  «w ssw .o r 'w « » . e -  wiob- i x r i s s i  i--* t”

pie and expressed in two words," lea |dtKkets nn<j paper*. An<l thty ini|iuti-|NciiiBtivc nml rerpon.s

I Axaeaai-d vxlualiono' in AA'icblta 
county will approximate 28‘ million 
dulinrs, aciurding to eaiimatva uf 
Coanty TaX 'Aaarssor Ragsdale tie 
da.T.

I .Mr. Kagadah- said that Hie tax 
ndls weie nut yet complete, hut that 
the 28 million Uullnr csUmaui would

I lie eloea to the final figures. 'This 
Is an incriMsc i.f |I.6sg.(Nmover 19I7 
w h<-it la,' V ;-,lit.-iHim.-' udah U ♦l.'-./tl I.- O'lg. .

-  • *> . - • .

mav In- (ildalned through the htefU 
< ipiiiniiiici- at the postoffice

AddIHiinal jHisItlons open in tho 
civil service department to b* flHod 
hv ii|M-n l oiupi-iiHve examlDottono are 
listed I m - I o w  Hie examinations t o  h w  

Ill-Ill DU the dales Kpeclfied. Whggw 
not o lh e is isc  st.ilei], |aislllnaa am 
■ipi'ii If) iiiiih Ulna svkI vMiinen and aal-
iirii'S lire Inr mic year

At Any Tima.
Iiyu.iiiiii ■•-iider tiuali-i $94)0 
.Iiiidiir M ill i-iigiiii-cr ilualej llutM)-

*tV-MI
.Miifvevor. $Mn-$trcSi, ' ' •
Telegraph operator $9U0 liglfR. ' 
Kenlnr cimt accnqntant. f8Mn-|t4h4) 
timlor i ( « l  accuiiiitaiil. tt2h4>.|2a4)o.
• 'Ii-rk quallfli d la sccuiiutlng. IliiOO.

91MMI,!
August 27.

S|ii-clallsi ill ugrlguKuml ccononile.v.
l.suii or KV- r
Li'hogrst'hiT iiohIci $IStW. ' 
Assistant ill ixiltoii clnaatng 4 m;i)ei 

Itnuil t ‘-‘ 4'd)
•Hpei lallst in hlndcigartrg rdocalion

ifi-.iia|i-l tlknu tl.'dMi
Stptcmbar 3.

i :;m insperu f Iniah-l fI404V$I8imi 
Acrl-iilturist In exti-nstun work 

I ms lei tl'ihi'i $.;.''in«,
.Sciibir sn hliei t dm alei $l8g<i-tl'.oo 

S«ptam b«r 4.
AsKik-abt ill meat inspeclhiii tit

Ilisici fPCiU
Clerk ilruftsman, tlL’un 
Analyst imalei $102G$II4*"
Kesesreh f'lcrk . JIEOtl
Gra|> îHvp<‘ oimrutor. I 661' .AT.**"'
K I. addix'sxogiaph opemtor. f!**i-*-

IIIIM'
Automatic 3 addreatograpli opcralo' 

$1 .’(Ml 11 otto.
I’ luof reader. 3900-$ t I'M*

'T iin W  ax l^SSTre^^englti cer Ihiarel 
$IL'00-|I&00

Saptamber IS.
RMentlflc asslxtant tq weed Ibv**- 

tigatlnns imalei Ill'oa.ItCId
Immigrant inspei tor fmalel tl9M.
; Sopl, 27, 0 «:. 29 and Nov. 18.

' f'lerk with knowledge of stcBogra- 
phy or typewriting in to .

F ifiv  .registiaata will' be sent from 
WIrbllu cxiunir befweoB AilguM 2R 
and 3d. a call for this nninhar heHW 
recaived hv the kx-sl tioard this mhtrw 
Ing. The Call Is for Uamp Travks. MNl 
Is the first liir anv coNa tile ruble nnak- 
ber of loen for this month. „
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I ( M P O I I C V  M Y  Foil N IIY
2 1 5 ,5 7 1 1 IE S

UUMhlCEN. rv^rlutwl Aiiir 'i A i *«mUIi‘«1 l*n*M MjolM‘i»r«*ii|*oinU*nf
On« or th., ...oh1 in u 'e X K  c n a V  I « T " K  AMEUICA^I ARMY IN

tom In Swltsorlaiiil today Ih Dr. WH- 1 ii îislanU, July.-r-Anotbijr'conalKninent
balm Muehhin. wbono recent revela- of American man power that inl(ht be
tioni o( Airman iv .........................  ............................
matlc aecreiji ot th

RUN-OFFS FOR aTTORNEV OKN. 
ERAL, LIEUTENANT GOVER

NOR AND COMPTROLLER.

SENT DOWN OFF 
FIRE ISLAND, N. Y.

YOOIHS UNDER 21 
WHO FIGHT TO BE

political and dlplo- 
lie days hotore the 

war—at a tint*' when be wna In con- 
IMontlal touch «»'ith the high counclla 
of tbe Imperial 0 ' ‘rman Uovernniont 
--led to oKIclal atuvellaiice over hU 
nioveinentn and finally to hU eipul- 
alen (roni hie native land.

His diacloHuroH, which have emit

labelled ‘ Made in England" ta ready 
lor sblinuent to the weaiern truni. It 
lb the perHonnel of tbe first Auierican 
tank batiullon.

Trained by veterans of the Urittah 
tunk service, and e<|ul|>ped with tbe 
moat modern ot tbe laud warships, the 
new force is expected to give- an ex
cellent ui'count of ItMelf. The ilrll-

\
WOMAN FOR O M A N

^  snnaatlons in Knteiifv capItHlH, jg|, coaches of the American crewsX  , , , —• ------ . , VA « xag> dtiuv
b^n r^arU<Hl In many quari<TH exprosted their approval of Iho

liViib **’ *̂*1 manner In which their pupIlM havewhich cuntrlbuled to the outbrimk of jinapled themselvea to 11

Mra. Cunningham Will Act as Tsm. 
porsry Chairtnsn of Ststs 

Convsntlon.

- , -- ------adapted themselves to the uperatiua
!P "  * “ ' *"'* ?.■ * ‘ ‘m iy ld a l'e  I of th e  m ach in es and. iin lesa th ey a reahbb. hw .. ' . . ,.'1 ■ lim lilAClifllv'P MUti. tiiifVTDP iiirfT »r«*

hlnaliiH(s ,i,(*taken. Iho men whose trslnlng In 
nn-'i** 1 1 f'T  'he world coit- compleli-d will
mio î *n! 1”  i Kl''«‘ "  envishio roles. Their ms-
he ,V i  chUi.K have Ihe hest points of both

...... . ..r .. ........ tiulnihtr of th(! men has Iwen In thefarmer on the outNkIrls of ii Hinall 
Swiss village Once he vtas a direc
tor of the great Kru|ip war eHlaldlKh- 
nieni—a .uosition he tcH>k iil the re/ 
quest of Inn Oernisn Foreign Office 
and a conspicuous figure in civil and
uffleial circles. ,. . . . . ^

A man of forty five years, Uill and |

fhf of th(! men baa lieen In the] 
light ()f exp<!rlenciw already gained 
liy Hie rlhhtcrs of France und Eng 
iajid.

To every hwin In the American out
fit there have-lM>rn im|)arted the 
stories o f miatakna mads In the early 

wimare. Enlisted men
broadahouldsreil. with yellow Saxon iyelli
hair and a small niuHiacnc. Dr .Miieh 
Ipn. challenger of the German Eni- 
perurTl own version that he eudeav. 
nrM tin maintain peace, from time to 
t lW f‘addresses his compstrlnts acroes 
th^^ jb^er with vigorous sod Inde-

aud officers have

, Igo _________
viawa whico, he declares, a

to
bhen tukl what to 
o du; all their ad-do and what nut » ,  >•«, 

monitions have been based nut on 
tbeary but on actual experiences, 
gained In the face ul German fire, 
lixMed always upon the slightest In- 
llniation that the tanks are lumbering
t > the fnmi.

many neritisns share secretly 
trsonal sppearancs shows none 
» nervous agitation which the 

Oenaaa autboritlen have sought to at- 
tribute U> aim. lie  declares be has 
never haid to contult a doctor; physi
cally and mentally bo scorns a man 
of Iron.

Ur. Muoblon waa asked Itslay how 
be could l>e an opponent of inllltar- 
Ism end war, iMiilcularly the present 
Btrufqile ami si the same liine lx' u 
direclor of Kruppe. the greatest war 
mncMne In the wtirld.

"Tbsl anpearn to lx> luconsislenl." 
he vtald, "but the cxplanalbm is sim
ple I have always been o|i|Mmeil to 
war. and even to largo combinuilons 
like Kruppe, sa iiiy liicllnations were 
toward the welfare and uquallty of
the people and the adjustment of dif- 
bsrencesI by reason Instead of by force. 
Bel It was felt desirable to have on 
tbe i/impp directorate various shades 
of oplolM. even though nut in strict 
accordanee with tbe war ucllvitles of 
tbe aeiabUebmenl, ao that all views 
could be expressed and something like 
common agreement obtained on ihe 
many vealng problems presented To 
that end I came Into iHe organisa
tion. at flrat In a sulx)rdinate post, 
tion and later in Ihe directoiiiie. It 
waa Btipulaled, however, that my ac- 
Uvitlea should be mainly dcvotetl to 
tbe branch not engagixl in war work, 
for Kruppa has two hrancheauf about 
equal a(sa, ona devolml to war work 
and IlM Qtber to work uiu-nnnerte<| 
wKh war. Insenalbly, however, iiiy 
W)>rh In one branch drew me into Ihe 
other, as my experience In Inturns- 
ilungl affairs I on to my l>rltiK coii- 
anltad on war arrangements having 
an intrmdiional Ix-arlng. such us 
Ibo armament of Turkey "

Ur. Muehlon went on to tell of his 
growing dislike to the war work and 
hie final dslerminailon to give up all 
•aaocInUoD wllb It even al the sacri
fice ot ona of Ihe most im|x>rtaiit Imsi- 
neas careers In Germany Dr. Mueh- 
lun bka brought with him a large fund 
ot malertel bearing on the causea lead- 
lag up to war Much of It Is documen
tary with Utters from persons aud 
draanisatiuns In high position. This 
may reach the public in due llinc. and 
become a part of the historical data 
bfurlag on the responsibility for brlng- 
iag on the war. For the present, 
bowever Dr. Meuhlon said he Is avobl- 

g further conlroverMlal questions 
sicb would be likely lo arise If Ihia

maaa of data was made 
uon*. The otily departur< 
Bade from thle polii

public at 
he ha a

mede from thle poUcy is in assemb 
Imd a pamphlet of tlay hy-day notes 
trade at ihia outset r i the war giv- 

I  hie eersoi ' '

[\ i^ tB r of

U t  hie gersrmsi tmpressiims on varl 
the wsr This Is not in 

dlaclOBUres or revelations. 
. . of rigorous personal erlll- 

sia of Cegmaa offldnl and military 
•{Bpds.. he aeld. One of his rcter- 

Ui Uerman condiUt^s la a.s

. . . .  ihing plan
. ly  oUnlon U that It could not have 
orae better with the controlling In- 
fluaiice and continual Interference 
exercised by Ihe Kslscr Onlv he 
who bownd lo every wish of the Knis 
•r could rslaln his place, -iml all 
wanted to stay There art* few- peo
ple in Germany with convictions so 
strong thgt they will give up niagis- 
*r*S*®* ***^ offices In order to uphold 
their convictions

C A P T U R E D  6Y 
T H E  F R E N C H
fContliiueq irum pnge 1.)-

une (or esch man. and all ambushed.
When the nesi» of quick filers were 

discuvered-and a iiiutp against tbcri 
was begun ibis move had to be In the 
nature of su outnaiikiiig priH ess w-liK-li 
was tryime work In this loiigli region.

Kroni Thlescourl |ilateun II would 
hardly apiiear that tin- French cini 
advance without artiilerv piepuiailoii 
as the machine gun lit-sus in this 
nugh country cannot otherwise lx* 
daait with etfectlvcly The German 
effort to hold the rniire plutean and 
make uaa of tbe cover It artorded for 
counter Mtacka, however, was r«nd- 

.etad IgtllA By. yesterday a advanco. U 
wouM teem now that the (l-rmsiis 
will be uraMe to debom-h trom It -

The entire region about Ussigny 
Is cut by spurs and ridges w ho h fs 
cllltate delenaive oiierations. ,\t 
rhuwrSurMatt. two miles northwest 
of Lepeigny tbe Germsns are In the 
•M* trench poeltlons where wire en-, 
taaglements still remain. The en | 
emy Is seeking to unite parts of the | 
old French line

Hut as a reminder. |x.-rhaps, that tbe 
enemy's fire Is seldom effective Is tbe 
InslKiiiu sdopled for the American 
tank corps—two salaninnders, craw- 
ting rrestnraa tbst worm I heir way 
cinhariiied through the flame am! 
smoke.

It Is expccte<l that because of Iho 
• xi-elleni-e of the wealxm with which 
It will right and the training It has 
iiodcrgone the AmorW-sn contingent 
will pruvo itself exceptionally effi- 
I lent; for. even »s  the American en- 
gincerx have iim-n careful til combine 
in Ihe Aimrli-an tank the lx*si features 
of those who u.sed by the llrltlsh and 
the French, su have the Instructofw 
o' the personnel been srrupuloualv 
rareful to Inriilcate th<* most mtvan- 
ingeous methods of offcii-su and dw- 
lense

K-urthct'i-jMse for believing Ihe 
Amerlrsir tank i orps wlH live up lo 
The estimat*' of the llrlltsh llistrut tors 
l-i the character of Us j^rsonnel, 
l-olh men und offlcori. They ojti 
unrelully selected men. picked front 
the thousands who volunteered when 
the call for tank men was made. Two 
base requisites were Insisted upon 
first, every man must l>« physlcsll.*’ 
fit. and. second. trhipermeiiUlW 
udaiKable Tbe training every man 
ha* received has meant either that 
ho is delivered to th* commanders 
« t  the front as a wonderfully efficient 
sinil or is innrcllcasly thrown out ot 
the servb-e. Ho Is Ipynrd over to the 
figlitlng force ns an expert mcchnnb , 
a miui drilled In the operallon of bolli 
machine- guns and heavier ordnance, a 
tiM-ili'lan snd slriiteglst, and. finally 
UK n man with no cvhlcncc ul 
"nerves"

llillish IraJnors at the lllllc country 
li'wn where the .kmnrli-ans have Ix-en 
loai'hed have been taroftil-lo explain 
Ic the men. as they weericd out lb" 
outfit and Chose not tem|>ermentall.v 
suitable. Hut only the Itesl can be 
Oi l'd. TTlere Is perhips no branch of 
the army lervk-e that nukes a great
er demand on the pliyslcal endurance 
of the man Hun the t.vnk service, snd 
certmlaly none calciilateil to teat the 
fiorvcB more, for within the very 
small righting space there U cornUin- 
ril the roar of the heavy onlnojice. 
Ihe rattle of the machine guns, Ih* 
Hcrtil smell of hiiming powder, and 
the siiffui-allng fumes of luirnlng oil 
ami gasoline. Into this llttlo space, 
not more than eight feet long, and 
four or five wide, niid with s coll 
lug so low that a mail canmu stand 
upright, there Is i*rowdi*d the crew.

The actiul exiKirlences of Ihe Rrlt 
Ish Inslnictora. many of whom ware 
In the first tanks iisi*<l In the war. 
have heen reproduced in the mos* 
minute detail, for Ihe Inslnictlim of 
the American's. U tile has been left 
to the tinaitiDalluii; the prscili-al has 
been subsUtuted fur the theoretical. 
Huge shell boiea, m>' dug out with 
pick snd shovel hut bUsled bv mines 
a- though by Tlie German shells, have 
tom up The training field, irenchas 
Identuill with Ihose that mark th.* 
Iistrfeflelds of t-Tanea ami other ob- 
stiiictl<>ns tlut tanks eiit'4>unti*r hav-> 
been built, and It Is oter these thgt 
the Amerb-ane have Iteen ilrilled and 
drilled until. In Ihe opinion of their 
Insiructfirs. they ere pr«-|iaie<l lo lake 
Heir idsres on the line

Umetiral pmbleroa of getting out 
of light places here txmn provided, 
snd In antlciiMtlon of some of the 
predleamerls that may be encounter- 
mi careful Instruction In recognisance 
work has l»een gtren. Strenuous work 
In target practice hae been a dallv 
srbedule Indeed almost the on|v 
experience not yet undergone by the 
Americans Is the pouniling of the 
Gorman fire.

Another bit of training tin- tank 
JiiaB hski had Is In the use of the 
i-oRuuiss and just as a lesmin- demon- 
stiMinK Ihe renmm for this they hav< 
tiirai given lh>* experiences ot hand 
llngf' the tonka at night, when t ha 
analogy between these land warships 
and those o f the sea Is seen.

Alllinugh the Americans hiive been 
trained In Itrttish tanks II 1s not ex- 
IH'ctnd they will find iny trouble 
wlutever In operating the newer and 
heavier machines from the United 
States. The differences between the 
two tanks axe nw-hniral and havk to 
do with the rheclianlsm hut they are 
not raillcsi. The fighting Bni! operat
ing prineiples are the same and It 
F-is itcen explained to the Am'*rlcans 
that thd man who <*an handle one 
call handle Ihe other ranch at the

fillot of one automobile can easily 
earn to d r iv e  inothhr type.

T.r AKstH-liiii-(| I'n-Ks.
■FORT WORTH, ThJf.. Aug 13.—A 

woman. .Mrs. MInnIo Fisher Cunning- 
hiuu, ul Galveston, noted suffrage 
Icailer, will act as temporary chair
man of Ihe Hlat«* dcimx ratl(- conven
tion at Waco. Hi-ptember 3. Mra. 
Cunniagham was chosen at the elixi- 
ing session of the State demix-nulc 
executive committee here yesterday.

The i-ommltte« also certltied the 
three races In wlileh there will be a 
second primary The totals in all 
racea as tabulated officially by the 
euramitlee follow:

For. United States Senator: Morris 
Sheppard, 394.U47; R. E. Heller, 
1.760.

For governor: W. I’ . Hobby 422,- 
2C2: Jsmes K. Ferguson 206,691.

F'or lieutenant governor: vJohn R. 
Moore, I02,7ojl; J. .V Henderson 73.- 
367; S. B. Cowell 71.607; U  H. Bailey, 
106.692; T. W. Davidson, 116,206; W. 
A, Johnson. 1I8.8'J6.

For chief Justice <of the .supreme 
court; Nelson I'htilips, b79,.'i91.

FoFassoi'latr justice of the supreme 
court-; T. B Greenwood. 314.003; J. 
D. Harvey. 199,436.

For judga of the court of criminal 
appeala: R. II. WanI, .'i8.7H0; O. S. 
l.aillmDre. 239.734; F. B. .Martin, 37.- 
348; William I’tcrson 97.8.'i5; C. .V. 
I’ lppln. W>,366.

For state Irensiirer' -lohn W. Ba
ker. 276.96S; .1 .M. hMwurds. 271.40'.'

For attorney general; .Marshall

Uy Assoclsled Prtsn.
.NEW YORK. August 13.—German 

submarliiee took toll ot Amerleaii 
sivipping lu weters adjacent to this 
port for tbp aecund time yesterday, 
when the.Norwegian steamship Som 
merstad was sunk off Fire Island. 1'lie 
3.875 ton freighter was sent to the 
bottom not far from the locality where 
the armored ciuiser San Diego was 
blown up on July 19

The Somnierstud. whose crew of 31 
was brought here today, was under 
ebarter to the United Slates shipping 
board. The vessel was on the way 
Iron) Bergen, Norway, to New York. 
In ballast.

Captain Hansen, muster of the ship, 
Kalil she waa sunk at 8 n’eloek yea- 
trrday raornlDK. Tlic crew -took lo the 
liixitH and later vvcry-“picked up by u 
passing vessel.

Though thirty one vessels have 
liven sunk by I' boals off the AHunlic

CRAFT MEAgURE REPORTED BY 
COMMITTEE PROVIDES FOR 

FREE EDUCATION.

n v o m  lE P o iiu D

Market Report
Cotton Market

Action on New Draft Bill Likely To 
Be Taken By Congress Early 

Next Weak.

toast since .Muy, iiiiml of the ships
nili.ave been small, many being onlv 

fIshing'Bniooncrs, and the loss of life 
has Ixien very siignt. The navy uv- 
partment. It wax said, was taking all 
IHXtsiblo measures lu deal with sub- 
marl iwiB.

NORWEGIAN STEAMER
BOMMERSTAO IS. SUNK

mmer 
ma-

By AssocUtsd Pr<-H.
A.N ATLA.NTIC PORT. Aug.

The .Norwegian steamship So 
Btsd w as sunk by a German s A  
line off Fire Island yesterday morn
ing. The ci*a» of 31 was brought 
lierv.4<xlay bp a naval patrol boat.

AUXILIARY t^HOONER
BUNK SATURDAY

Spoonia, 134,734; ('. .M. Utireton, 2U,'>, 
398;398; John W Worxls. 212.506.

For railroad commissioner; J. K  
Andrews. 133.305; <'. K. GllrooPO. 263,- 
346; C. H. Hurdleston. I4U.I2S.

For state stale comptniller; 8. H, 
GoodletL 118.717; C. ('. MayReld, 
178.714; H. B. Teirt-ll. 235.438.

f'or eommlssioner of tbe general 
land office: J. I.. Robison. 606.333.
• For cuhimissfo'ncF of agriculture: 
Fred W. Uavla. 300,757; H. A. Hal
bert. 244.164

For state aup«‘rlnlendent of public 
Instruction: Annie Webb Blantun,

By Assoelaled Pn-ns.
N A N TU C K E T  M AKS. Aug 1.3. 

T liv auxiliary s< luxrBcr kiarl and N et
tle was adclod today lo Hie list o f 
fishing vessels sunk bv a German sub
marine o ff George's Banks Saturday. 
T lie six members of llio cri-w, picked 
up UK) railea east of Naiilucket and 
brought here with I'oiir survivors ul 
the schooner Aulta .May, reported tli.it 
their vessel had Im>cii sunk by gunfire 
after having been lixilrd by u raiding 
si|uad from tbe U-U>at

WASHINGTON. August 13—The 
Senate military affairs committee to 
day voted to report favorably Ihe 
administratloii bill extending the draft 
ages to 18 and 45 years, aftur an 
smviidinent by Svnalur Head had 
bi-eii adopted providing for two years 
ediieatiuii after the war of those uii- 
(ler twciily ono taken into Hie sor- 
1 lee.

'I'he Reed amvndment affects both 
Ihe army and havy volunteeis said 
Ihose who have been drafted. Un
der fla provisions upon application 
the youths would be given "an educa
tion at the expense of the govern
ment at wproved educational Institu
tions. the period of such education 
being equivalent In point of time lo 
the period by him served In the army 
or navy but shall not exceed two 
years.

"ApplicsHons for such educational 
privilege.'' the amendment provides, 
"shall be made within six months sf- 
ler discharge and the applicant shall 
begin his studies promptly after bis 
appliratioB. shall have been approved. 
Rules and regulations for carrying 
out thin provision shall be promulgat
ed by the IVesident. "

.Inother amendment offered by 
Senator Reed and aetepted by the 
lomiiiiltee provides that orders 
granting deferred classitlcatlun or 
exemption from military servlet* for 
Industrial reasons shall be revoked 
when the man to wlium this cissalfl 
cation has been given eeuses work 
at sueh ut-enpatiuu while phyaleally 
able to do so.

Still another amendment offered 
by the Missouri senator wuuTd per-

By Assoclsled Press.
NEW YORK, Aug. 14 —Private re- 

iHiris of ahowera or ralna in luxas 
and -easier Liverpool cables were 
followed by an opening decline of 12 
to 20 points in the cotton market to- 
(Ixor. The census tigurea showed 
larger domestic mill consumption for 
tha month of July than expected, how
ever, that figure belujg .541,792 bales 
against 337,823 last year, and tbe 
market quickly rallied on covering, 
which was also losplred by the ex- 
peclstlon of ^  bullish weekly review 
by the weather bureau. October con
tracts rallied from 29.63 to 2U..5U aud 
January from 29.33 to 39.83 before 
the end of tbe first hour or ubout 27 
to 45 ixiints net higher. Tbe rela
tive strength of the near month waa 
attributed to the continued absence 
of hedge selling qnd reports that 
new crop cotton was offering less 
freely in the southwest.

The advance extended lo 30.70 for 
October snd 30.06 for January..^or In
to new high ground for ilio movTeineiit 
and 30 to 71 points net higher before 
the weekly report of Hie weather Im- 
reeii was imblisluxl. Ib is  was i|iitti* 
as bullish as expefied. imncuHnu tha* 
the week had lieen the most unfavor
able fur cotton 80 far this season, but 
proved the signal for considerabl'- 
realixing and a reaction of some 33 
to 4(j iiointa in prices. Otherwise 
there was very little pressure against 
prices, and after the publication of 
the detailed weather reiiprt for the 
Houston district, which evidently 
shoared loss precipitation than ex
pected the market recovered.

Cuton cloeed steady.

New Orleans Cotton.
NEW ORLEANS. Aug 14 — Pfl- 

vate accounts of rains In Texas 
caused a drop of 27 lu 39 points 
around the 0|>enlng of the cotton 
market today but the unexpectedly 
bullish showing of tbe census bureau 
r**i>ort on consumption by American 
mills during July caused a quick 

I bulKP. At the end of the fitst half 
j hour of business prices were 3l to 
136 itulnts over yesterday’s close.
I Thu weekly crop accounts from Iht- 
governmeiil wore more iinfaviiralile 
than expecti-d and they increased the 
demand tor roniracls materially. To
ward noon prices wen* 61 to 64 
points over the last (Rotations of yes-

Grain Market

today on coni upening quomitv 
whlcli varied from  V4 to I '. l t ,  J,®' 
with September $1.61^ to $1.61% ! 
October |1.62'yi lo  $1.63 were folli

By AsiMtoWiiKl rrt-ss. ,
CHICAGO. Aug. 1 4 - Rains snd 

cooler weather had a bearish ellecl 
today on coni Opening quotallona - ■ . . .  . . . . . . . .  lower

and 
low

ed by a moderate rally.
Oats were ruled chiefly by the ac. 

Hon of corn. A fler opening unchanged 
to half lower with September .68H to 
.68*4 the market recovered aomewlial 

Subsequently bullUh crop eitlmatea 
for the seven leading slates and 
government aniiouncenient that In 
many upland districts of Missouri, 
Kansas. Oklahoma and Texas, the 
crop would Im- a failure led to ad
vances, but profit taking on the up
turn caused a reaction. The close 
was weak, hsilf to I cent net lower
with SeiKember $I.6M4 to 1161% 
und Ot-tober |1.62->s lo il.62 «

Proviaions were lower wltii hugs. 
IVcukness increasetl In the later 

dealings and at no lime was there any 
Important rally.

OPEN HIGH IA)W CliOSB
(!ORN— El

August ... 1 3!)V4 1.61'/k l..3!»',4 1.59%
8cpt ....... 1.6M4 1.6314 1.6114 1 6114
Oct 1 62Vk 1.64 >4 1 6214 1.62%

O A T S -  
August . .. . .6814 .6814 .67% .68
8epl ........ . .68'4 .6914 .61 Is .6894
Oct............. .6914 .7014 .6$ 14 .6914

I*OUK—
Sept ....... . 44.19 44.10 4490 44.09
Oct............. 44.30 44.30 44.15 4416

LARD— 
Sept ....... . 26JI0 26.89 26.75 26.73
Oct............. 26.79 26.70 16.63 26.63

RIBS—
Sept .......
Oct.............

. 24 75 
24.82

24.77 14-63
$4.$0

24.67
24.80

Kansas Citjr Cash Grain.
Adg. 1

2.20;
KANSAS CIT 14.—WTieal 

number 2 
hard $2.12; number'll red'

;2.18%; number 2 red $M'5l22.1^. * 
Corn, number 2 mixed 2T,UU2.8i;

I number 2 white $1.93(41.93.; number 
I 2 yellow $1.85/1 1 88.
I Oats, number I  whH« .71/i 7l% ;
• uiimber 2 mixed .69/r.TU.

Chicago Froduce. 
CHICAGO. Aug. 14.—Butter, high

TEN VEBgELB KNOWN
TO HAVE BEEN SUNK

mit soldiers and sailors regardless of
vK-i

329.390; W F Doughty. 176.293; Bran- 
don Russell. 5;l,n:ti.

Run-offs will tie nuecssary for at
torney general, lieutenant governor 
and comptroller. I.attiniore‘s near
est opponent, William Pierson, baa 
wllbdrawn.

An efforl )i> Investigate the con- 
greaslonal vole of I'nnial county in 
the recent primary was ruled out of 
order

The cominlllis- iidjoiinii-d ut 9:;;o 
p. IP. .Monday bight.

220 MEN LEAVE

Two hiindreii and twenty nmu I'Tt 
Wichita Falls .Monday night foi
Nashville, Tenn., lo  go u> work on 
coustnifHon of a goveriimeni mum 
lion idont. Iielng built by the Du 
Pont Interests. This party of lali- 
oicrs and i-arp<‘nlers was rcll<-itc)| 
by the local burean of the t' S D«- 
rarlmrnt (if lalior, Ihe men i.-oming 
from a nurolier ut surrounding coun
ties In response to tha notice pub
lished In newspapers of the need for 
sorkmnn on this wsr Industry F. 
U. Larkl*. of the Du Pont ongfnei-rs. 
was lime lo Issn the iiarty ot work
men to Nashville. Other shipments 
of labor were to be made from other 
parta of tha Stale at the oanie time, 
as a practically unlimited number of 
workmen was needed.

Of the men sent 6;i were i-arpi-nlers. 
the rcmalmler Ix-ing unskilled laliur

Hr
.NANTUCKET. .MASS, Aug 13.— 

MTHi the arrlva'l of the men from the 
Kart and Kettle, the number of fish
ing vessels known to have been sunk 
was Increased to ten. Captain'Frank 
Lym-h and two members of the crevi' 
of the Lena May- had not. been ao- 
reunterl for by ship mates who reach
ed here. \

STEAMER CLAIMS TO HAVE
SUNK SUBMARINE

lly A-coK-lsI M Kn-sv.
A.N A TLA N  TIC POUT. Aug 13.- In 

n light with a submarine .vest rdav 
i f f  the north AHnntb- coast a B:-tl 
M l urm<-d im'Fchiinliiiin on arriving 
Ill-re lodsy i bilnix 4ii liavi- sunk III" 
U luMit Di-lBlIs of Hu* ballb- wer*- 
not made liiiiillc.

age. who have either voliinteeNid or 
been drafted to receive commissions. 
They also would be made eligible lur 
admlKsion to officers schools.

Tbo measure was also amended so 
as to provide that tbe wife of a sol
dier or sailor shall iiM be disquali
fied for any position under the gur- 
ernment because she Is a married 
woman.

Passage of the Mil was predicted 
by Senator Chamberlain In a state
ment after the committee bad decid
ed to report the bill favorably

"Thdie ere memliera of the com
mittee and other Senators who regret 
the necessity of reducing Ihe draft 
age so as lo Incliido young men ut 
18 years ot age.”  he said, “ but they 
will siipiKirt tbe measure because of 
the inllltar) necessity "

I or; creamery .39%ft .44%.
Uggs. receipts l6,766 esses,

changed.

terdsy.
Realixing by longs caused a mod

erate recession, the market standing 
at I o'clock 3t to 41 points over 
Tucesday's c lose. ^

Cotton closed harel.t steady at a 
liet advance of 33 to 44 imlnts.

Potatoes, higher; receipts 5o cars; 
Minnesota early Obios fmik $t.33i<i
2 40; do sacks $2 4502.50; Illinois 

Ih; Virginia bar-
New Jer-

early Ohios $2.234f2.3h. 
reled cobblers $5.6005.75;
Hcy cobblers $39003.16.

i*nnltry. alive, unsettled; fowls ,27 
0.29; springs 29%-

Livsrpool Cotton.
U.r A«WM*lstec1 I'ress

I.IVhjRPOOL. .\ug. 14.—Colton spot, 
quiet; prices irregular Good mid
dling 23.23; mitldllng 22 62; low mid
dling 21.37; good ordinary 2o.U4; or 
clinary 19.32. Sales 1.900. including 
.’.(Ml ..\nierican Receipts 2.iMKi, nc» 
American. Futures closed steadv: 
August 2.66; Septemiter 22.43; Oc lo- 
Iht ‘i.20; November 22 91; Decemicer 
21.89.

NEGRO CHARGED WITH
FAILURE TO REGISTER

Allcert Sampson, negro, charged 
Witb fiflllng to register, was given a 
hearing Tneoday afternoon before J. 
A. Lantx, U. S Commissioner, and 
was ordered held on $230 bond, for 
the federal grand Jury. It Is under.
stood that ths negro will be sent 
with the next shipment of rnglatranls

(U

lo the training comg.

WE'RE NOT BABY KILLERS
SAYS U-BOAT COMMANDER

tty AHH«M-lst*-cl PreK*.
BOSTON. Ang. 18—"W e arc- not 

bahy killers, so don’t teO anv lies 
.'cl)out U8 wlu-n you roach Inod. " whs 
Hie lacrtiiig shot of tnc yawthtnl c um- 
inander of a German siibtnaiira which 
sank Hie s< hooner. Kate Palmer, t^t- 
iirdsy. Captalfi hMwarcl RnaOel eif the 
fishermen staled on his nrrlTal here 
today.

Wnile alHiard the subinartae Cap 
tain Riihsvl said he; observed tha cif- 
licei-8 and iiii-n closely All ot Uteni 
wen* young Tlie comimimler was not 
ntore thsII 21 and micsf of Ihe crew 
wen- lielow that nge They cvMenlly 
w-<-re Hill ramlliar w-lHi the AUeiitle 
i-oni.t and depended wholly, he aald. 
oti bulky sets of charts.

lENiDMES 
LEAVE DAYrOtlEOII

era. Only five per cent of the men 
lol.ad employment of any natiin*. G. 

W. Minton, the <*xaniln<*r In charge of 
the Wichita Falls office, slated, and 
none of these were engaged In what 
the government regards as essential 
Induatrlea. An effort la made, when 
calls such as this come, to send only 
men who have no present employ- 
■nent. or those whose going will not 
affect local Industries which ur<- m-c
essary. and at present this is marie 

bleimssible by the drouth, Mr. .MIqton 
slated.

A  large percentage'vif the m* n In 
this shipment were farmers from the 
drouth alrlrken counties lo'lhemHilh 
and. west o f Wichita .county, some 
of them beituc tenant farmers, while 
others owned their own farms, but 
had not made A crop for several 
years. Some expressml thq,lr inten
tion of working through the winter

Hr Assc lali-il Press
DA) lo.\. ()., .\ug 14 -T en  Amir 

lean sIrpbincH left Wright Flcbl to
day fur a ::'.iMjti mile flight around the 
central wesirrn stairs.

TWO KILLED IN CLASHES
AT MONTEVIDEO

on the muMtlon plant and then re- 
T «turning to Texas next spring to put 

In a crop, If the weather -was at all 
seaaonable.-------------A4_-_ j.

Bjr Assncliisll Pnws
MO.nTKVIDEO. URUGUAY. Aug 

j,I.—Two peraona were killed lialav 
and moro than fifty were .v.ounded 
yuaterday In clashes brtwarn trooiis 
and worKers growing out of the gen- 
al sirikii here, according to stale- 
juents from stiika headquarters to
night.

Livestock

LABOR aiTUATION IN TEXAS
IS BECOMING ACUTE

AUSTIN, TEX.. Aug. 14.—That the 
labee sRiiwIkm In Tnxws Is hocnmlng 
acute and that something must b« 
done to help the farmers Is the be
lief express^ by. K A.'Peden. federal 
food adminialrator of Te.xss. The sR- 
iisHim wss' gone over with Govefnor

*T*_ C.
nings, commissioner pt lahor stalls- 
tb-s b "t no-definite, conclualoa waa 
reached.

One of Ihe plans dlwriissed ' wss
with some of b ls jiqs i of moving oqr o f *ae aeo..«h 

owa former raslttons and ts tonilna- stricken sections of the SUte to the 
tra bis efforts to hold on there. -

BOY KILLED WHEN

(From Tneeday’s Dally.1 
aililn Conley, thirteen 

old boy living at Charlie, died ai
eleven o'clock klonday nirat on the 

ed I

rhose tactics have again chai
Tghthe entire character of the flu ting, 

bringing the troops back to hand gre- 
hode encoiiniers In* the |rench<*s.

• .peedtfMIve soctlons. 
ihgewfeoncerned the mipedittl

men* of Mexicans over 
to Texss where they entiW he

AhOtrar ptaa 
l i t t i r M w i ^ v e -  
ver the border In-

iWoyriL

result ot a wound sacelved near his 
heart from an ai^rldenuily. dtsoharg. 
ed shot gun about three o'ckx-k .Mon
day afternoon. The boy was bunting 
alone on Bigidy'a farm and haR 
■topped to get water from the well at

Fort Worth LIvosteck. .
FORT WORTH. TEX.. Aug. 14 — 

CntHc. receipts 3.500; $1..'>9 to 42.00 
IM-Uer. Reeves $$.3041-13.23; stock- 
era $.■*.'*0/10.-'iO/ cows f4.7,'>tY9 90 ; 
heifers $3.00U9.50; bulls $3.90/16 30; 
.calves $6.&0/i 10.30.

Hogs, receipts 2.000; 10 to 13 low
er lU-avy $19.13019.23; liglil $19 >Kl 
019.1.',;-medium $18.59/419.00; mijted 
818.00/118..">0 ; common $17,39/) ltl.90; 
pigs $11 .00/1 15;00.

Sheep. receipts ■‘•OO; steadywvsaTv*-^, I Tvq:wrg|FM • w v  t ts a «v«uw
luimbi $14.00/416.09: geirl|ngs $i;;.90 
/l'J4O0; wethers $12.^61130; ewes
$11110012 50; calls $6.ao/i8A>0; goats 
$.'..m)/( 7.25,

Kantat City Livastpek.
KANSAS CITY. MO.. Aug 14.-*- 

Hogs. receipts 9,000; steady. Bulk 
$18 230 19 2.-.; heavy $lg.T:>0 19.33; 
light $181)9019.10; ptga $l«.00/f 
17.50,

Cattle, receipts 6.000, Including 600 
southerns; strong lo  13 higher. Prime 
fed steers $17,2.5018.40; dressed beef 
steers $l3.tH)017.flO;' southern steers 
$7 .3901:3.09; cosre $6.09011.50; heif
ers $7,300 13.50; Stockers $7,500
I6..30; calves $6,000 12.30.

Sheep, r e c e i i^ 3,906; steady. I..ambs 
$13 50/211.2.7; yearlings $111)00 

014.73; ew 
$6.0001 $.00.

I"15.00; wetherd llO.Ofi 
• $6,<H)0 13 90; Stockers

ewes

UNSKILLED LABORERS WANTED | 
FOR NAVY YARD WORK

iBrotn Tuesday's Dally ) .
Unskilled laborers are wanted to gii j

Professionat Cards
lt» New|H)rt News. Virginia, for work 
in Hie nary yaids Ihe liaal burca i 
of the U. 8. Department of Labor.
employment servli-c. having received i 
I all 'for an uolimlled number of work 
men to go lo this i>oint within a short 
time. Applh-atlnns for this work may 
i.ow be filed with O. \V. .Minton. th»- 
examiner in charge o f the local office 
Information has not yet been recelv. 
ed as to rvhen the sEilproent will be 
made hut the i-all is an cmerKenry one 
and the workmen will probably be 
i-alled to leave la fore the week is 
over.

Wages will lio $1.83 a day. R.vll 
mu>l fan- and meals whiln rnroiili- 
v.lll Is* furnlshi-il free and the <t)st 
will not be ilnluct'-d from Hie work J 
men's wages None of the sklllc'1

ATTOBNBTa
BOHRST B. m v rr

Al>ra«/-«<.|.aw
Proapi Bttenlloa to all clvl hoslssas 
Notary la offb-s. Offte:. Rear Ftnt 

S'siloaa Dank.

MARTIN, BCLLINOTON, ■4M4NB S 
mvMrmmmr

tlnoao: 611—U-U-14. K. A K BatMlaw

OABUNOTCN. MONTUOMBBT A 
WSITAIN 
Lower*

Rooa 120 First Nalloaol Beak BaHdlag

FLE T C U B  a. JO NU  
AUoraoy-a<-Law

Aosorlatod with Carrlgaa, Moatgoaarr A 
RrUsla 8J0 First Naloaal Rank Mg. 
Pboao Ne. T WlcklU Falla. Texas

W. F. Wseko Harry C. Works
WRinta A WRRRs
Allorwas*-at-lAW

111 First NslMia Rask BsIMIng

W. B C'bauaroy Jolin Davtasart
CH.kVNORT A DATEMFORT

n i K. A K. RslMteg*** Pboos 14M'
Prscibv iB ml tbs Conrts

PHY8ICIANB AND BURQKONB.

trades are n<**'di.>d. but thin |s a splen-
did opportunlly fur uiiskllinq lalior. 
Hie bureau slules lmme*llstr action 
fmiii thoHi- who dcsiru this work Ik 
urged.

N ew  York Stocks

J. m. HLANJIRNBniP
Lowy)

Clvtl sad Crialqal law  
flfneo riiuBs IXTf. Mf K A E RMg

DR. I.. CfN>NS
Has moTTfl his otflre from Taylor RMg.. 
In Klrol NsHnaal Roak DMg.. ranm |01- 
"-Offli-o plieas tJT—RooMsaeo Pboao 11.

J. R. OULR
AHoroog-ol-law

Pulillc
VETERINARY BURQEONB.

Nntory
R'onm I I I  K  A  K  RolMIsg. Pboao M il

NEW YORK, Aug. I t —8to( ks con
trolled by professional Interests dom
inated the firm opening of today's 
market, iransiKirliitlon and equip
ments showing only moderate gains 
Ameiiean Tobarco advanced a/mo*t

T. r .  HMHTRR 
AHorosy-wt-Law'

■alls IM Mi Ftrsi Nst'l Raak BsIMlag
Pboao tXI

UR. Ol'INIB R. B. BICBABDAON 
LIrsaoea OraAwsto ToSarfaary

sad- drpaly taterotals laspoetor ta4 
SCBoral rnirtiroy. RooMraeo Pbsar |«T6f 

Offli-s pboaa BS. Officr: 619 OaU

five points. United Cigar 1% ond 
Sumatra Tobacco one point, united
States Steel rose lislf a )>oint and 
Raid win loH-oraotlve I I4 . VVar issues 
became more active before Ihe end 
of the first half hour and rails also 
improved on s further Inquiry for St
Psiil and Union Pacific, 

'heThe market became moderately 
unsettled In 'he early afternoon on 
publlcBlIon of reiHjrts of enemy ac
tivity In nelghltorlng waters. Prom
inent rails, slilpplngs. industrials and 
equipments reacted 1 to 1 '4  points 
but made frartlonal recoveries later.

Ijeaders recovered further losses 
"*) selling for both Rceonnts In the 
final hour. The closing waa heavy.

Final prices on Liberty IJonda 
were; 3%’s 190.92; first convertible 
4's 94.10; sreund 4‘s 93.84; first coa- 
vortlble 4H's 94'26; second cxinvcrtl- 
ble 4%'s 93.84; third 4U'a 95.34.

IM Nh-bnlana •? R Feldar
N ICNOI.e4>N A FR4.UBR 

A • I • l^ iv
Orrtrea: 8)0 KIrat Nsllanal Rank RulMLsg
J. M. Boaaer T B. Oreesweal

BONNRR A ORRRNWOOD 
All4»ra«r*-at - Law

PhOBS U l .
Ward Rn'dlag WIcMta Falls

■ MOOT A RMOOT 
lawaM ■ s-

Office Is Frllterg Rullinag

BRimgTR.
DM. W. H.r. H. FRLDRM 

neMM 
M6 MeeeoU RIrssI

Roaldence 45$ Offlcs $230
OR. JAMCB A. BTEVENB 

DENTT8T
218 First National tank Balldlng

AMCNITRCTS A go  CIVIL RN9INBRB9

Joba C. Rsy J. w. Akia
RAT A ARIN 

Attarsex*-al-Law
Office; 416 First NstloasI Bank RstMtag

■ANOPINRT. fTAATa A FATA .... 
MX K A . BMf. WkhRs Falls, Tat.

IsRRLt. A MWrCALFR 
riTi' Aaalaem aad Bmrwtr

Rmiii I anil R ever NsHoBSl Bank ef 
>rriea Pkeoe TM; Res. TW.

W. B. Fltigeratd H. F. Wthlea
FITZORRALU A WRLDOM 

AMarsejrs-ai-Law
omcc: SM-tW First Nst'L Rank RalMlai 

Pknaa 117—Notary la Offlcs

Bsroard Msrtla. R. O. O’Nsol
MARTIN A O'NRAL 

Alteraay*-at-Law
Offlcs Rosa 206 K. A K RalMUg

I.L.tltANTL-R AngTPACT AMO TITLS 
rOMPA.XT

W. r, Tsrasr, Maaagsr
lUi Dctt-Utli 8t (Jffice gboAs Ml

.. < "urihesss Pbess iwa

M. M. CooRB 
ClvW BoglAssr

Offlra Pkoss SOR • Be*. Fbaae ITM 
Msaa SOS Ksas sM  Kail BaUiloR

KNOWLEDGE HAS MANY BRANDS
The one labieled “SPECIAL” will carry a man 

miles akead of the one called “GENERAL.”
Our business is selecting, blending and roast

ing co fffe . /
FRESH EACH D AY

BERT BEAN COFFEE HOUSE
Telephone 35 824 Indiana A re

i r
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